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Introduction
A royal commission of inquiry in the period 1815-70 could be composed of a single commissioner 
with  no  subordinate  staff  or  of  a  large  group  of  commissioners  backed  up  by  assistant 
commissioners to gather information in the country, a secretary to conduct correspondence and a 
body of  clerks  to  assist  him.  The  subject  of  inquiry could  range  from the  management  of  an 
individual prison to the provision of primary education throughout England and Wales [1]. 

Four  Commissioners  were  appointed  in  1837  to  inquire  into  the  condition  of  the  unemployed 
handloom weavers  in  Great  Britain  and  Ireland  and  to  report  whether  any measures  could  be 
devised for their relief. As the Commissioners were non-salaried they were authorised to appoint up 
to five Assistant Commissioners to visit and collect information in the districts where handloom 
weavers  were  employed.  In  June  1838 they were permitted  to  appoint  a  further  five  Assistant 
Commissioners, but chose instead to appoint only four and to use the money set aside for one of the 
additional Assistants to meet the expenses of sending two of the Assistant Commissioners to the 
continent and the Secretary to the Midlands to collect information  [1]. 

The  Commissioners  received  no remuneration.  The  Assistant  Commissioners  were  awarded  an 
allowance of £100 for their services in addition to their actual travelling expenses and an expenses 
allowance of one guinea a day while travelling. The reports of the Assistant Commissioners were 
printed and presented to Parliament as they became available between 1839 and 1841 [1].

Gloucestershire
William Augustus Miles was appointed on 30 December 1837 as the Assistant Commissioner to 
report on the West of England and Wales) [1]. Miles spent 10 months in Stroud during 1838 and his 
report was possibly first printed in 1839 and appeared in the House of Lords papers for 1840 [2]. He 
remained in Stroud during 1939 getting deeper into debt and without a job. He was eventually 
offered the post of Commissioner of Police in Sydney, Australia, a post he held between 1941 and 
1848 when he was dismissed from this position. He died in Sydney in April 1851 aged 55 [3].
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357) does not appear to match that given in the index to the House of Lords sessional papers of 1840 (p. 373).
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“fest of England.

REPORT from ll’. A. MILES, Esq., on the Condition of the Hand-Loom VVQHVBFS
of Gloucestersliire, 8:0.
 

I

To Nassau VVilliam Senior, Samuel Jones Loyd, lliilliam Edward I_"Iickson, and
John Leslie, Esquires, Her Majesty's Commissioners for Inquiring iiito the
Condition of the Hand-Loom Iveavers in the United Kingdom.

Gentlemen, A
IN compliance with your instructions(wliicli I found more ample than my means

for their exact fulfilment)‘ I proceeded on the duties oftlie commission with which
I had the honour to be iutrusted, and have in the course of iiiy investigations
visited North \\'ales (flannel), Kidderminster (carpets), \Vitney (blankets, Waggon
tilts, &c. &c.), Hereford (coarse linen), Ludlow (flannel), Bristol (sacking and
tarpauliug), and Gloucestcrsliire (woollen cloths) ;—-my colleague, Mr. A. Austin,
procecded through the South of England.

I have extended my inquiries among master manufacturers, operative wearers,
clergymen, dissenting ministers, tradesmen, relieving oflicers, and other persons
either practically acquainted with the trade or with the districts.

My attention has been closely directed to ascertain, as correctly as possible,
first, the truth of alleged distress, and its consequent effects, not only upon the
weaver, but also upon property and the local trade in general. Secondly, the
causes of that distress (if ascertained to exist). Thirdly, to ascertain what
remedial measures might be suggested by various parties, and to examine how
far they might be practically adopted. My inquiries have been directed to the
following subjects :— - -

. Trade.
\Vages.

. Condition of the Vvearers.

. Power-looms.
. Sliop-loonis.
. Combinations and strikes.
. Truck.

Beer-shops.

9. Embezzlenient.
10. Benefit-clubs.
ll. Education.
12. Boards of Trade.
I3. Apprentices.
14. Corn Laws.
15. Allotments.
16. Migration and Emigration.

I have endeavoured to prepare the most accurate tables, containing statistical
and other information, in order to refute or confirm the opinions offered to me,
and in submitting them to your inspection in their proper places in this Report,
I trust they will be considered useful. I have found distress to exist iii the
woollen manufacture, owing, as far as I could ascertain, to the surplus of labour
and the fluctuation of trade.

My attention has been chiefly directed ‘to the situation of the out-door weavers
in Gloucestershire, as-the condition of the factory weaver, averaging lls. 9d. per
Week, is far above that of the out-door workman

The evidence I have received concerning the shop-loom 5 stem has been f. . . .0 . Y 0 amost contradictory nature, arising from pre_]udice of the weavers who are removed
from their cottages to work in the factories, which they eengider an interfere en ewith their trade, and with their domestic comforts. Their pecuniary condition is
much better than that of the out-door weaver. '

The carpet trade is fluctuating, but wages are steady-though employment is
uncertain. - "
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I_ cannot but_i-egret the extreme labour imposed_upon me, by the denial of ,,_ clerk M‘. table,’ and their den“
IR this Reportnnll prove the assertion. '

Gloucestershire.

Report from
IV. A. Miles, Esq.
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'.l'll(? strike nt .l\1t1(IOI'Il'IlllMt3l‘, in2u_, has iigj_ur_ed the weavers, and the town in
general; it has also generated a feeling of iiihke between master and man, and
severed all feelings o mutual interest. _ _

The “iitncy trmlc Ill blllllltetfi. Woggoll l-11“-‘. &C-1» 15 5te“d)'i lmd _the workmen
though at moderate wages, are perfectly contented. The sanie is the ¢;,,.t- at
Bristol. -

Unlike other districts, I have found a cordiality existing at Vvitney ainong
masters nnd_nicn. This excellent feeling arose froni the kindness of the masters
towards their workpeople, and the mterest they took in their welfare. I have
heard wlorklnieii say theydcpjuld be léappier upon low wages if treated as men, than
receive iig ier wages, an e treate like brutes.

In Gloucestershire I found an acrid feeling existing among the workmcn
towards their masters. I studiously endeavoured to obtain every information with-
out causing any excitement; a result rather dreaded on my arrival in the district,
but which I took great care to prevent. I have received thanks from the inagi5-
trates, manufacturers, and workpeople, for my discretion. e

Tlllt-;%SU]l1HI1&l'yl qif iiiy remarks and quoted evidence concerning the cloth trade
may e t ins state :-—-

' 1st.-—Tlie manufacture of woollen cloths fluctuates annually to a great extent,
but if taken in longer periods, say quinteiinially, it is very steady, being abgut
340 yards variatioii on nearly 1,800,000 yards, the average annual quantity Pro-
duced. Vida page 355. '

The chief causes of distress are the commission houses, and severe competition
in the home market. It is much to he doubted if this competition causes to
any class a benefit in proportion to the distress it entails in the manufacturing
districts; but it is evident that the iininufacturei-s, while competing with each
other, carry on the contest at the cost of labour. Vide page 4-01.

In this state of competition it would be fallacious to suppose that increased
quantities of production would indicate an iiicreased prosperity. The reverse is
the case: it is from large quantities that small profits are now derived.

Owing to the introduction of macliiiiery and power, the facilities of production
are increased: formerly a mill could only produce a certain quantity; the pro-
ductive power of that mill and of the manufacturer was limited. The supply of
cloth did not exceed the demand, and prices were steady; now the power of pro-
duction is in a measure unlimited, the supply exceeds the demand, and sales must
be effected at any cost.

The manufacturers, generally speaking, have not sufficient capital to produee
those quantities, and yet to hold enough capital in hand in order to meet a suc-
cessioii of adverse contingencies. Their money is eniharked; they are at their full
stretch in the race, and any sudden check upsets them: hence the failures of so
many firms.

The manufacture of woollen cloth requires great care and skill, but there is
no trade more intricate, more contradictory, or more uncertain, even in any state,
from the sorting of the Wool to the sale in the market. Unlike any other trade, a
manufactuiipr in Gllqucestersl_1ire _(wi'q_h thg e:-izepttiion of spmerrqlf th)e larger fipmlsl)
cannot ina e out is own invoice or e on on mar. e uyer, or cot -
factor, sends the cloth to a cloth-worker, who rigidly perches each piece, and for
every blemish he can detect, puts down a porportionate deduction m the length
___thus, a quarter of a yard for a hole, half a yard for a “through” or rent, a
quarter of a yard for a “ brack” or speck, or for bad colour, and so forth. The
amount of this deduction is subtracted from the length, and the manufacturer
receives for the remainder; so that even to the last process there is uncertainty in
the trade.‘*
__ e — _— ___ _r_'i— _— —— _ ——_ __ — _— r " *7 4|-I W’ ._ e" —— ’Ti'1-IF"*’_ — _

" The Yorkshire makers send their cloths occasionally to a cloth-worker to he assessed, and then send them so
assessed into the market; some, however, assess their own cloth, and admit of no interference.

It might he well if the Gloucestershire manufacturers were to send their cluths to a cloth-worker to he assessed and
ticketed before they are offered in the Londun market, by which means the value of the cloth would be determined at
the time of sale. Under the present system a sale is nominally made, hut the amount is unknown until the hoyer ha;
sent his purchase tu the cloth-wurker, who might make such heavy deductions that the manufacturer would be asevere
loser by the transaction.

For the benefit of all parties, if no undue advantages are sought, the value of the purchase ought to he determined at
the time; and if the cloth be previously assessed and ticketed by the cloth-worker, the imperfections of the cloth would
he Stated, and the buyer would be protected from imposition. ln the first and second years of the rcitfn of Henry \']1_
the farmers uf_ the Ulnage, that is, cloth-measurera, in Gloucester-shire, paid 161. 15:. ‘lllwards the EXPElli~Bb of the
Rural Household. This qflicer of the Ulnar; measured and scaled the cloth: before May were :1-posed to sale ; it was his
duir to r-XZl[I1‘llJt’ the cloth with great care before he passed it and sealed it, because he was liable In a wry Jfrffffilf if
he ventured to pm his seal to any articles that were defective, either with regard to make, colour, or material, without
specifying such defects-

O



HAND-LOOM WEAVERS. 359

This uncertainty unsettles wages; the manufacturer is uncertain of his
rofits; and the same spirit of uncertainty pervades the whole of the trade.

Iflic wages of the weaver are the largest in amount, and consequently the
manufacturer, when contemplating a reduction, fixes upon that larger amount
as being a sum which could better suffer a diminution. _

Owing -to this uncertainty of'profits, and the fluctuating state of '[l'8(lf'-: Them
are periods when the market is brisk, then there is a deniaiid-—so when the
market slackens there is a surplus of labour. A busy time induces a hope of
steady trade, and duringa slack time there is a hope that trade will soon l'€\:l\’€
-—therefore men linger on, and the labour market does not properly ad_]lI$t
itself to the supply; consequently wages are tending to the minimum, and
there is a mass of weavers struggling for existence, hardly one shade above
pauperisni. Another evil resulting from the present state of trade in Glou-
cestershire is, that the petty shop-keepers and others, who flourished when
trade and wages were steady, are not only impoverished by the decrease of
capital and wages, but they have moreover to contribute to the maintenance
ofa nianufacturer’s workmen when trade is slack.

2nd.—-The condition of the out-door weaver is depressed without any pros-
pect of remedy ;"" for if a demand for lahourslioiild arise from any change in the
trade, wages will not be allowed to exceed in any great degree the cost at which
power can perforiii the work. The lowncss of the out-door weavers’ wages and
earnings are fully attested, and show his condition to be below that of any
other labouring class, where skill'or kiiowledge of a trade is requisite, women
and young persons have been found adapted to the work, and the market is
overrun. Vida page 403.

3rd.—Education (video page 480) is checked by the low state of wages. It is
in the evidence of many persons well acquainted with the districts that the
parents cannot supply decent. clothing to the children.

The average proportion receiving education is one in thirteen on the total
population ; in those parishes wliere wages are under the average, namely, 10.9.
for a family of five, the proportion of children are in a less degree educated ;
and in parishes about or above the average of wages, the proportion is more
favourable. Vida page 487. -

4th.-Wages and earnings vary according to the terms of the manufacturer.
(Vide page 382.) They are too low in reference to the quantity of labour
given, because, by reason of the surplus of labour and the fluctuations of trade,
men undersell each other. High wages are not a proof of high earnings,
because there are many deductions among some masters which reduce the
apparent high amount to no greater sum than is paid by the lower paying
master, who names a straightforward sum and pays it ngtt,

The earnings of some weavers are reduced by the advantages taken by the
masters. The long warping bar is a fraud upon labour. The due and proper
length of the warping bars might be regulated and occasionally examined by
the factory inspectors. The letting of cottages at enormous rciits, the high
charge for hire of looms, either in the factories or at the cottages, and above
all, the connexionof a master or a wool loftuiaii with a shop, are all ofthem
means to abstract a profit from the labourers’ earnings—a system -which does
not compensate the master for the misery it entails upon his workmen, who
have no interest in common with the masters, and who too frequently look
upon embezzlement as retaliation. g -

It is much to be regretted that in many cases the manufacturers leave the
management of their working men to their head sei'\'aiits. (Vide Evidence of
Richard Stiff, page 550). The rseult is, that the working man has no interest
in the prosperity or well-doing of his eniployer, and the employer or manuf;i¢_
turer scarcely knows his men. The wool lottnicn and other persons at the
head of the different departnients exercise a rigid and arbitrary control, which
too frequently blunts the better feelings of the men, who are thus made the
vassals of the unrlerlings, and in some cases are compelled to deal at shops
secretly supported by them-

"‘ \\'eavers have always lieen poor and deprEfS8l'd- 1 £51111?‘ 5l"9al‘.- however, of those operatives who wove the linen
in which lllv niumiiiies have been rolled from time beyond history. The learned Professor Hz-yme, oi" Gottingeii, lei‘;
the luum for the classics. His father was a weaver, ""fl‘*“"E l.~T"‘;‘8i ulstress. lu his Memoirs, the Pl'0lC$S0f ears,
“Want was the earlii-st companion oi my cliihlhoud E 1 well l't'll!l"lllUrI the I-ainfui impiessiom. made on my mud ‘bx.
witnessing the distress ofmy mother when without food for her children! How often I have seen her on a Saturday evening
weeping and wringing her hands as she returned home from a unsuccessful effort to sell goods which the daily and nightly
toil ofmy father had manufactured.

Gloucestershiri
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Mr. Rasher, an intelligent farmer at Stanley, and a guardian of the parish,
confirms this statement. Captain Thompson, at Coaley, also complained of the
system, as being injurious to the moral and better condition of the weavers.

Beer-shops are said to be injurious to the working classes; it is a temptation
which can be best met or overcome by small allotments, or by encouraging the
labouring man, by education and by other habits, to seek other means of recreation
or amusement than in the settle of a beer-house. The poor man has no other re-
source to employ his leisure time, or to derive amusement after his day of toil.
Vida page 464.

Combinations and strikes have proved detrimental to the weavers. (Vide p. 448.)
In 1825 ‘£116 Weiwere, secretly instigated by some higher paying manufacturers,
attempted to cause an equality in ‘die prices of weaving. In 1828 the masters
struck against the men by attempting to lower waves, and a general price was
agreed to, but not long upheld. Since this period tliere has been a constant ten-
dency to reduce, and the weavers liavc gradually become lower and lower in con-
dition. _ '

Embezzlement (aide page 473) is not of sufficient magnitude to molest wages;
the law is not sutficiently stringent ; a rural police has already done good in Sup-
pressing it by seeking out the receivers.

Truck (vide page 458) is not common among the manufacturers, but is in-
jurious where it exists.

The weavers are in favour of the Boards of Trade, though they cannot define liow
it will benefit them; yet they acknowledge where it will injure them. I have
examined two of the leading men of the body of weavers upon the subject, and I
refer to their evidence. Vide page 505, et seq.

The Corn Laws are almost unanimously allowed to be the cause of distress. I
have a Table of Vl'ages from 1820 to 1838, in periods of different years, with the
average prices of corn. I find wages have been reduced 30 per ceiit., and corn is
3d. a quarter dearer (aide p. 398). I tlierefore do not see that the wages of the
woollen weaver are affected by the price of corn. It is surplus of numbers that
pla_ces the weaver in a different position to'liis fellow-worknien.

The allotment system is valuable if in small portions, and if not allowed to be
the chief means of support, otherwise it entails pauperism.

Emigration, as a partial aid_ in a district extremely depressed by any sudden
failure, is beneficial, but it is to_o expensive a remedy for large and general adop-
tion. I should beg to recommend facilities for emigration or niigiation to the stripe
weavers in Bisley, Horsley, and Hampton parishes, where, by unavoidable circum-
stances, the trade has been lost. Migration is the mildest and best remedy ; it is
the remedy the weavers find best suited to their purposes and wishes, and, if facili-
ties were afforded, might be in some cases advantageously adopted.

The weavers are not an intelligent class of persons; they have lived in their lone
cottages, and -are scarcely ablc to understand the machinery of commerce; they
hold up their li ands in favour of open trade-—trade free as aii-—but at the same time
most strenuously urge that every sort of restriction should be adopted to secure
a monopoly of their own calling : for instance, they urge that power-looms should
be put down, eitlier by “ law ” or by a tax amounting to prohibition; that factories
should be abolished; that no man shall have more than three looms in his posses-
sion; and that the apprenticeship system be again adopted.

You will perceive that many of the subjects above mentioned open a wide and
extensive field of investigation, involving subjects of the deepest moment, and re-
quiring a greater measure of time, means, and of ability than I possess; I therefore
deem it my duty to report faithfully the opinions of others rather than to advance
my own. .

My attention has been chiefly directed to the condition of the out-door weaver in
the county of Gloucester, because within the last few years the trade and system of
manufacture has been altered, and with this alteration the condition of the weaver
has been changed. In the North, power has outstripped the hand-loom weaver in
cottons, and in Gloncestersliire the unequal race has just commenced in woollens.

The following table sliows the state of ‘the British woollen trade and prices of
wheat from 1820 :-—-

W A Miles - Hand-Loom
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TRADE OF GLOUCESTERSHIRE.
The manufacture of woollen cloth was established at Cirencester as early as the

period of Henry IV., who granted a charter to a body of weavers in that town.
The streams which pour through the vales of Avenmg, Rodborough, Chalford,

and Painswick, all concentrating near Stroud, appear to have been long rendered
available to manufacture, because houses of the Elizabethan, and even of an earlier
period, are scattered in every direction near these brooks.

The fine cloth is the principal fabric in the “lest of England; cloth of coarser
descriptions are inanufactiired, but the superiority of the Gloucestershire cloth is
in the finest qualities. The Yorkshire manufacturer competes with the Glouces-
tershire manufacture in the coarser or lower sort of cloth, but not in the finest
description.

About thirty or forty years ago the cloth was of thicker make, but by recent
improvements it is shorn to the finest face or _pile ; this, however, does not employ
more human labour, because the operations are performed by machinery.

The principal market for the fine trade in Gloucestershire is the home consump-
tion, and in China for the stripe cloth.’* There is, however, a severe competition
among the manufacturers, and every method is now studied to improve the quality
of the cloth, but until this competition occurred, many of the manufacturers were
comparatively ignorant of the skilful operations of the trade, and their knowledge
did not keep pace with the improvements of the times. This was not the case in
Yorkshire, and much of the coarser trade has gone to the North.

There is no subject more complicated than the cloth trade, the very nature of it
is unlike any other trade, and consequently it is almost impossible to arrive at any
positive conclusion. This fact will he attested by any person connected with the
trade.

Almost every person has a different opinion concerning the present state of the
trade. Almost every manufacturer arranges and prepares his wools in some pe-
culiar manner, exercising his skill and judgment to turn it to the best advantage.
The nature of silk or cotton is not so variable, and the skill is not so essential to
fabricate it; the manufacture of wool differs materially from either.

There is no certainty in the trade, high wages are by no means a test of high
earnings, or low wages of low earnings, and every step of the inquiry is a con-
tradi ction -

The apparent proofs of a decrease in the trade are, Ist, That within the last
eight years four of the largest firms have failed: Qndly, That out of I37 cloth
mills 58 have been closed: Iirdly, That cottage property and mill property have
decreased at least 30 per cent. in value.

It is admitted by all that the stripe trade has greatly decreased. This sort of
cloth was chiefly made in the Vale of Chalford, and out of 41 mills only 15 are
now used; moreover that district suffers great distress, and the few manufacturers
in it now remaining do but little trade.

Vt’ith"regard to the apparent evidences of a decrease in trade, it is true that
certain firms failed, but firms then of minor rank have grown up to importance, so
that the trade has remained, hut only changed into other channels. The failure of
these firms is attributed more to expensive establishments and improvident
expenditure, than to any decrease in trade. Mr. Vtlyatt, of Stroud, Banker, &c. &c.
states that, in his opinion, many of the manufacturers failed in consequence of
their extravagance, and through an ambition to become large landed proprietors be-
fore they had secured sufficient capital, inasmuch as they frequently borrowed half the
purchase money at 5 per cent., when the lnnd did not yield more than 3 per cent,
Mr. Charles Stanton, one of the leading manufacturers in the county, is of opinion
that trade rather languishes than improves in consequence of scarcity of capital.
Timothy Exell, chairman of the delegates of weavers, says, there is less money than
formerly to employ labour. Qnd, The number of mills has decreased, but this does
not prove a decrease in trade, because, since the introduction of steam in order to
generate a moving power, these mills are dispensed with, and consequently fall in
value; formerly, a fall of water was the only means to procure that power, so that
a decrease of mills only shows an increase of other power, more certain and more
concentrated, in the larger mills. 3rd, The decrease in the value of mill and cottage
property is no test. of a decrease in trade, that is, of the quantities produced,

WA Mi|e5 -- |-|and_LQQm "‘ A coarse but thin cloth, made especially for the China market, with a striped li~t, hence the term ‘- stripe. ’
Weavers Report c_-1339 The Drap de Ray, or sriped cloth, by an Act temp. Edward III,. was ordained to be made in England ofthe same length
© Coaley.net and breadth ofthat which was fabricated at Ghent - vide 'Strud's vol. ii p. 193.
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because, under the system of shop looms, the weavers who worked at their own
houses or hired cottages (wherein th§y_ placed looms and hired journeymen)
those weavers are now workirfg i/n__fiu:tcfles; the quantities are produced in those
factories instead of being woven in the cottages.

The following table shows the number of mills closed and employed 1-

‘ ' 1 ,_ ,‘_ I ' l
l Y ‘Numberusedl -1 " Total Q mbNumberl y _ H. th 1 . ‘N b‘ ‘. ll Cl‘.r . . . wi=r;;.:..:;.r:; ..:":.;.;~»~e=din the , Name ofD1strtct. ta I1 611 y Cormmms, _ "1 . the

District down. lList-mills, or void. l lllloth }T dI 1‘ ,1 Saw-mills. 7 ; 'ma.=.i “ '“'
l l llll

-' -7 — - _‘ r -I—| l 1-: —-in-IQ lulu: I ill -_ l,-I .
- ll

' 12 ,Nailsworth .1 .. .. Q2 l l
41

y -. I .2 l 10
, Challord . . I l4 l 26" ll

2
y 15

. 7 ll Alderley . . .. l ll 5
~ 29 ,wOt)llOH- I .. ii 14 l

21 6‘
toin<1

D-4III-'

o-asQ-o-

I TT__4I_T4Iii

N‘!
lo

. 0 0 i

1118 l Dursley . . .. 7 ll
'9 ‘Slonehouse .] .. 1 F 8
 ‘ y_----Z-1-._-.-.-_.....__;._ __. .... _ -.

137 <l~ as I 79
\""'* -I 1.‘ -.'-- i -. -\._\_-.. I

‘TmIi

I -N) In-

tr
I Isl-F-

F-' \'1
- ' _r\ ‘ice“'4I Q -- y \ l

.-_ . __ _ - 6 ‘ /
. 5 ‘fig . -‘ L O I i. r ‘

-, 1 .; r""--_...,___ .. - * 1 _—

Total Number taken down . . 4 ’.,Total Number of Mills formerly -
Total Number used for other pur- employed in the Cloth Trade . 137

poses . . . . . . . 17 Total Number ol' Mills not used
NOW void . . . . . . - 37 in the Cloth Trade . . . . 58

Q11--1

Number of Mills now used in
making Cloth . . . . 79

Decrease more than 4'2 per cent.

The following letters from Mr. Baker and Mr. Hall, Architects and Land
Agents, relate to the decrease of property in the district ;-—-

“ Castle Hall, Painswick, 10th Nbvember.
“ Sir--In answer to your letter I beg to state that I consider the decrease in the value of

Mill property in this county, employed in the manufactory of woollen cloth, is very nearly
one half. or about in proportion as three to five.

“vlfith regard to your question as lo the assessment at a former period compared with the
present valuation, it is one which I scarcely know how to answer, in consequence of not being
much employed to value mill property prior to the new assessment act, but I believe the
usual mode was, to value the mills at something under their annual value, and reduce that
sum 50 per cent. for the assessment; whereas the present mode is to value the mills at their
annual value, and reduce that sum from 25 to 30 per cent. for repairs and insurance.

“ I remain, Sir, your obedient servant,
(Signed) “CHARLES BAKER.

“ I’l'. A. Miles, Esq.
cffc. c§"c. §"c." _

, __. y so 7 __;

“ Czrencesler, ]\"'0vember 8, 1838.
“ Sir,—ln reply to your favour of the 6th instant, requesting information concerning the

decrease of mill property which has come under my valuations in this county, I beg to
inform yon, that I consider the value of this kind of property has diminished generally one-
half, and in every case fully one-third.

“The different system under which the valuations for poor's rates are now made precluded
me from drawing a comparison between the new and old rating.

“The valuations were formerly made in different proportions, varying in.nearly every
parish, and are now uniformly rated at their full annual value.

“ I have the honour to remain, Sir,
“ Your obedient servant,

(Signed) “ RICHARD HALL.
re pf-_ A_ ]\{;[e_;-, E_;~g_ - WAMiles ~ Hand-Loom

Weavers Report c.1839
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Having mentioned the apparent proofs of a decrease in trade,I now submit
PI‘O0f tllflt tllBI‘B lS 1'10 (I€CI'B3.S€.lI1 the t0t3.l quantity produced, but Qn the (;()nt1'm'y ;
because, if the stripe trade has decreased, the total number of yards made in each
year shows no corresponding decrease, in amount; and consequently the broad or
cassimere trade must have increased.
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The stripe trade was chiefly supported by the East India C0iiipaii_v,’* lint when
the charter ceased in 183:2, the Yorkshire competition took iniicli oftiie trade from
the district. The following return shows the quantities supplied to the ltiiist liiilia
Company, hut it gives no evidence of decrease iii the illll0llllt51“i"lei lwvilllsfi the
niiiiiiiliictiirers inalte and ship the stripes upon their own acttvllllt Iv Uliillii. _ This
is eviih:-tit with regiird to the Yorltsliire inaiiufaicttii't:i's, who liuve not supplied one
piece of stripe to the East India Company since 183:2.

The QU.\.N'i't'l'.tB:l of Sriiiiu-: CLOTH supplied from Gcouccsraasitiniz, as well as froiri Yorkshire or
other Ciiiiiities, to the Eiisr I.\'0ta Co.\te.\xv, from the. Year lS:£0 to the .3 i.-ar I538, dis-
tingiiisliiiig the Quantities in each Year, l'rom Returns liiriiislicd by order ol the hast. India
Conipaiiy. ,
 €11—1-i‘

Qiiaiililics of Stripe supplied.
_ , Total Ntiiiibcr of

F1-gm From From Pieces.
Year.

Glouceslershirc. Yorkshire. 0111?! Cvlmlies.
\ 

1820

1821
1822
1823
1824
1§25
1826
1827
1828
1829
1830
lS31_
1832
1833
1834
1835
1836
1837
1838 '

Pieces.
9,643

10,400
12,020
0,002

10,023
11,040
14,071
5,000
4,174

11,040
t1,0ss
10,320
ts,0s0t

60.5
00
72

100
143.1-

Pieces-

1,230
2,250

59

1,300
007
400

1,040
1,01t&022%

000
1,203

Pieces.
425}. Boiight of

"2 London
Factors.

40 s 0
33 , ,
1'3

5 ,,

42 D!

10,0055

11,710
11.8123
ltl,Ul-I
ll), ‘.333
12.3-I!)
I5,-I51
ti,I§liI.)
(5,721)

l;?,iiti-i_‘_,-
1:3 ,1!!!)
16,9815
16,07:s,I;

tiihlr
lit]
‘I12

19!)
1'-3

1-13.1-

\

J

quasi .l 1ia,14v§ I 12,200 I 000$ l 155-0°?

I atii led to infer that the stripe trade has been gradually going intp the Nortéi.
It was once the support of Cliallord Vale, but,‘ as _it receded, fly‘! ll 111- \ Slflelll -* "
vaaced; and Mr. Nat. Jones, a manufacturer oi stripe in that I-‘ills. >‘=l)'$ he 406$
not resort to truck from choice but froiii necessity, for witlioiit ailoptiiig that planI’ , . . '\_1s_ ‘:,,..:,st.
he sees no prospect al any trade being done lll..C-il€t.ll01(I. _ lle lllt‘l.].!_Ll ;~l_iilt-ll‘, ill!‘-1%!
insteail of niiiliiiig for order as ioriiierly, he is now obliged to s.iip ns oiin c (221
for Oliiiia, and toirceeivc tea in exchange, (oliliged. as lie piiiii-.;-l-;.:ltl, to ‘l.l'll(;l{' wim

- . ' "'. - "~~=' :.:i"‘-' ‘i -lns buyers.) I-Io has cloth now iii ‘L-liiiia unsoid, and nu cs In lob tcry ivour
' ' I ' , - . r \.able r=:tnrns docs not tlinil-1 iie shall he iiiiluceil to_ship any inop. _ C‘ . ‘ford __ In

I iiii'er that it is want 01 capital that has ruirieii the tr.ii.i. in -n.i ' . P. ‘
Yorlzsliire there is more ca ital and more -vlieciilatioii. In one case, ill‘? lllilllllpll-"0 d. ‘ F ' . I ‘ ‘ .. 0 Q 0 I. I. ‘: t ,1 ‘I

turer llliilii‘.'S to ioree or iiiiil a lIl.t.l'l\ClZ, in the other lit. i\.iiIs lor .i thin. nil, and 1. r
prcpa,-es the supply. . _ _ _ ‘ __ _. _‘ _ ash-I is Sc,

The distress of liisley (ClltllfUl'tll')Bll1g sitnate in t iiitl._1\:eipl\f' .l"l'_.'“_m-‘ml by
forth and eitplaiiieil iii a viiliiahle eonniniiiication with \t llt. 1. ‘ pa-is ‘pg -r 1.‘

0 0 Q I . 5., I °the Rev I-I Ieil‘rev== -ind which is inserted under the head oi ' ultlttmlllll 1‘ i--1*
"‘?u'):\.“lQ:l||s.,,\ - . i ‘I ‘ F 1 ‘Jaw

Bv the above tahle there is an extreme ilecrcasc in the ainonn._i ii. _.i ., _ 1... .
C-oiifpiiiiyis orders, nor does it appear to mu that there is siiziiciiipt‘i-iilpipilliiifillii
vii‘-.0 of (.3li:ilford to niake the usual quantity upon s:pcciilatioii_; W‘-l‘= ‘J l l°_ "lo"-*
and more weaitliy firms in the coinitv occasionally niake stripi-s, lint. not 1111110-. ' ' . . .' . ~ -~ -'i.'ir0'iportioii to the priisiinieil decrease. The average annual ill-ll\-"ill 1°‘ em?‘-" *'

*“. q--in-iincln cx—n—iin—-
 § °

II-II-'—lIIII-uIII-u-nI| "-——'1i'

. I .|\ I I I .

"' The Philfor-I l!1‘\l\I\f¢\CilITt‘l"i were ‘ialiie to fines by the ofiirera ~iv‘iii~ we", ?i'{"‘.‘ la‘! i" '“’ili"d"i,i“ic§::::',,i;|riiréilgU . 0 0 s . . . 0 . . . I‘ .-.: ..| t‘ ar|¢‘:: l '

‘E.-,ii,|, ]iii.iit i‘iiii:p;-my ; ;-,m| 1: :|,|-4 naeii r.:p:.ii'ted to my that much ll.lI:'lIIli'_-51 ‘gal-':;"i‘.;‘ M ‘Md In N‘, :;m.:,_ am] |i-‘ht 1“:
1'l1!\llt|}.ii_'§lIli'i° aim",-.1 mi; li\.5i.°.llIl1\2 pieces he had rent in were retiirncil pi iii: -, ‘h nrjn his wlm-ai,-i,'i-.nil that tliosii rc-
=_~-.-ie Ii:~~=i- i.u.ie |\im:q_-:1 In imii-ttii.-r in iiiii:'.icl1i:i'r liiuler coiiti-:ic_t. for is -M-llt-I‘ 9*" -'
2-i:..--1 fl.‘-Zt.':‘i were :i-:-_-i-pied. I liars niaiiy civics concerning lliu suligrrb
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‘Flu: dccrease of felted yards in 1838, in comparison with the a1'c1':1gcs of the pre-
‘_-‘.,,,,,- IO years is 191,334 yards, equal to 258,300 woven yards, so that 11llov.'i11g a11

uitl-tln()1' weaver to perl'or111 837 yards per annual if at constant work, this decreaseH_:,...1_1' 308 11't::1v1_:1;slt1st 5-‘ear oat ol enlploytnent. l11atld_1t1011 to the at-'e1'agc su1;pl11s
,,a;;1l1c1', natncl}-' 5.1-35, to that of the total populatmn ot 11-'cavc1's, nanrcly, 301,0, 1t
l,__,,:._ he prcsu111ed tl1at 646 last" 1}-"car wcrc unen1pl0yed. Tlns may 111 son1e1nc:1su1'e
M,-',.1111t for tl1e increase of i1t'iE)1 _pa11pcr cases i11 the Stroud union in 1838 over

1 --:11", and also o1"=_)1"T cases 111 the _lJ111';-=ley uu1o11. Vida pagcsélltl and 1-*1_1:.2.
"§_‘}a- ;;re:1test t111a11t1ty of cloth was 111ade111 l8I3:'2, beiao; 4412,0137 yards above the

n,__.'_,.,l_._;-._.",lmm1i:,y of sixteen years“ produce, and 742,651 yards 111ere than the
,1-::1l|r-.-<1: qi11:111tit_}-='. Tlic sn1allc:=tqu:111tity produced was in 1833, l1ci11_;_;" _3(lU,G1=1

](‘:~'-S than tl1e total a1'erage qua11t1tv. It _n1ay, llowever, be p1'esu1nc-rte, that as
iI;=.~ 111i11i111un1 t1ua11tity iollo11'._-s the year of_ tl1e excess produced, tl1e spcctdation 111
1;~.j;::.‘ 1'o1'esta1lcd the nlarkcts 111 the tollownmg year, and 1t Will be found to he 111 a
1;:-cal zncastlro cor1'ect,bcc_:n1se the average qualrtity of tl1etwo}-'ca1's only gi_res a sur-
ipius of *7 1,71?-2 yards. Slncc, ho1-rcver, the year 1832, three ot the 1a1'gcst t1r111sxl1are
I';1i!1'(l, and the o‘.'c1'spcculati0t1 ol tl1at year was probably the cause of then‘ tlo_w11fal1.

it docs not lollow as a co11scque11ce that tl1e 111a11ulacturc1's are wealthy 111 "pro-
i:'::'l.lOll to the qua11tity p1'oduced,_ibeca1__use t'o1'111f-zrly profits n:e1'e greater, a11d now

_;_| is only from quantities that prohts ca11 be ohtamed. Mr. M1tl111an, and llir. Lo11g,
a:a1u1l'a1:t111'c1's at I‘.~.i11g'swoetl, state, that for111er1y tl1cre was more proht on five
1-ads of t"lotl1tl1a11tl1erc is 11011.’ on liiteen ends, which corroborates 111}-' previous
1-1:111:11-lt, that profits 111nst11ow arrse trom qua11t1ty more than qual1_ty, so that, unless
-= z1::t11l1li1t:tt1t'1?1' has s11Il'1cie11t caputal to nlahe tl1at larger quantlty, he must fall
l 1-.1‘-it ttpmt the 1r11_;es of labour 101' a po.1't1o11 of l11s expectetl prohts.

Mr. it-'illi:1u~ Pl:1}'11c, sen., an extensive 111a1111.lacture1-, observes, that the larger
1a|=it:1li=~t has 5 ;e:.1t !atl1'saulag.es ovcr_ tl1c sn1al1c1' 11_1a11_uli1ct111'cr,111as111ucl1_ as l1e
I-=i_r;~' llli own 11 ml, .-.1c cstabl1sl1cs h1s o1r11 agency 111 London, tlrereby sar111g the
.1.-ta::11iss1o11 of the wool-brol~;c1-, and the profits ot the cloth tactor ; wiaereas the
.'t!ili{)l' n1a11ui'acturer, before he can attempt to compete with thela1'ge1'111an11fac-
is rt-1' who has tlus :1d1'a11ta5'e, must 11ave by some means or another cxac'i'ed that
:1:m11111t of profit frotn some source, and that source is ge11e1'ally 1'.'age:§ ot'h.1bo111'.

flit‘. Nat. M111'li11g, anotherlarge111a1111ti.1ct.a1'e1', considers that the pri111c1'al cause
st’ low wages was the reduced profits of the 1na11u{'actarc1's, and the cousc-q11e11t
£1-1:11-ettse of capital i11 the district. EH1-. Peter Playne, one of the principal manu-
t:u't.1u'e1's,'saitl that the low condition and bare profits of the market cause him to
reduce wag'es. "

I11corrohoratio11 of the opinion that there is a want of capital i11 the district,
f "1 I q 0 u -- | 0..-=.~h11 bltclton, the Sl'1t31'1i'f:5 -oifirer 111 the Strand d1st1'1ct, lnformed me that he
tlzoltglit ntany111a1111'li1ct111'c1's were in a tottcring condition :---

q-I I I-.- ff.

__ “ I think one half of them,” said he, “are as badly oft‘ as their worlcpcople; with this
1Is1i§':-1*e11cc, however, tltatttitcy do not appear so, because they keep up an ioatwia1't1 $l10W,
:.ml mast. aim at it, in order to hold tog-ctl1c1' For a time; butrain comes upon them sooner
--: later. I h:1.'rc sewed 11111111}! 1=:1'its and executions against. them.”

In 1'11-l'c1'c11cc, l1owere1', to the actual and prcse11t state of trade (Novc111ber, 183-S),
E-_ i 1'. Qlh-:1-1-y, of Cai11c1'oss, :1f,,_:_fc11t to the Co1nn1crcia1 Inland Ca1'ryi11g Colnpany, con-
~»11l1r1's it to he ratl1e1' reviving, probably owi11g to the A111erical1 ortlers ag:1i11
*'»"=1ni11_1_; into tl1c nlarhet. He says, wit-hi11 the 1no11tl1 of Novc1nbe1' co11sit'le1'able
Flflaultitics of wool have ,co111e down by n'atc1- by the Inland Carryi11g Co111pa11y;
i=1't he does not consider this sfttppily to be the periodical quantity, but ratlzcr f1'o111

-~n'dd1.-111 i11crease of trade. The ca1'rying trade by water l1as not been so brisk
=11:-11z_;' the prccecling part of the }-‘car; neither has it been so brisk by land. The
‘-“wt l11'o11;5-lit into the district during the quarter is double the quantity of the
"**\1'1-.+=p<1111li11:; q1.1a.1'te1- last 1,-'gt’t1"'. _

-l'i<r.~:sl‘S. ','l'a1111e1' and .i?m_ylis, very esztensivc laud carriers, state they e.\:perience
'*‘s‘__;_lp_"'-'I'1':'t1~'1: in tl1ei1' depa1't111e11ts.

-! H1‘ |n'1111-ipatl li1l1rit's of \\_'00lltL'l1 in G]ouccstc1.'s11i1'o :11-e,--fclts, or broadtrlotlls,
em ::-< ttwdlcys, ladies’ pieces and stripes, and 'ar111y clot11i11g; cassi111e1'es, or nar-

"=*11';-;. 1':1l11~t-111:, patent twill, and a 11ew 111aite, called doeshins or b11cksl1i11s.
‘.1111-re :11'e;=.o111c 111i11or1111111u.li1ct111'c1's W110 pick out the best portions of iii;-,1-l1t

or 1'cl1t:-zc, and l_»y111i.\i11g some 11cw wool withit, i111'od11ce bhulkets and coiiill-cloth;~.=.
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Vida page 435, ct
seq.
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About fcrtv years ago a fancy clotl1 was made in this district for waistcoat prices
called lappett-work, in which flowers and various patterns were interwoven. None
l1as been made of late years. A weaver named Keene stated that he worked at
this work, and that he ear11ed_3(_)s. a-week: _

The principal districts 111 wh1cl1 cloth 1s manufactured 1n Gloucestershire are,
Stroud, \Vootton, and Dursley. All the larger establishments have factories
attached ; and when trade is brisk they give chain to the out-door weavers at their
own cottages. These men live scattered over a large district, generally in small
houses, in lone or secluded situations, or skirting upon the edges of greens or com-
mons, for the sake of cheaper rent. Their work is precarious; their 1?-1ges low;
and their condition poor in the extreme.

Messrs. Cripps, of Cirencester, have a small factory for the preparing stripe
cloths. The work is all put out to be wove11 ; price ll. per piece ; and it is conducted
011 the humane feeling of giving employment to the poor, rather than for profit.

James VVood, rope-spinner and sacking-maker, at Cirencester, employs about
three weavers; manufactures sacking, wool, sheetin , or ba ging. His men are
generally employed. The wages are, for a piece of double bed-sacking, containing
twenty-seven yards and a half, 2.9. 6d., and it can be made in a day. The manu-
facturer pays the quilling, and finds loom and shuttle. For a piece of wool-
bagging, about the same length, the wages are 2.9. 2d. There has been no reduc-
tion in wages for the last twenty years; and Witness has frequently paid a weaver
11., being the amount of his weekly earning.

There is a small carpet factory at Cirencester: wages regulated by the Kid-
derminster prices. The drawboys receive about a shilling a-week more than at
Kidderminster, because juvenile labour is more scarce.

\Vithin the last two years power-looms have been introduced into the district.
The total number is 100: girls and women attend them; with a male weaver to
superintend, who can overlook a considerable nnmber. The etfect of power-loo111s
is not materially felt, further than they have fixed the maximum price of wages
for weaving;- and if by any means wages are forced up, or there should be a
tendency to exceed that maximum, it is probable that power will be immediately
adopted. There are many opinions, however, concerning the expediency and
benefit of power-looms : they are more adapted to the coarser makes, requiring
coarser thread than to the fine work, the thread of which, by reason of its tenderness,
can hardly bear the strike. Mr. Peter Playne says,-—

“ My opinion has always been that though cloth can be made by power it will not be
worth the expense of extra machinery, mechanics, &c. &c. I do not consider power will
greatly reduce the price of weaving, or throw the population out of employment. If it
throws a. weaver out of work, it employs mechanics, such as millwrights, carpenters, and
blacksmiths.”

Mr. Playne also observes that the men are racing against power, and that any
disturbance would cause the general introduction of power-looms.

In order to submit to you the general condition of the working classes, and the
relative state of wages, I will now narrate the different operations requisite to pro-
duce a piece of felt cloth, finished ready for the market, and you will there perceive
in each process the machinery now used, the cost of that machinery, the presumed
amount of human labour displaced by it ; and I have also set forth the amount of
quantity of work that each person averages per week or day, and their consequent
weekly earnings.

I beg to call your attention to the table which immediately succeeds this nar-
rative of the manufacturc,.as it will be found to contain the wages of all classes
of labour connected with cloth-making from 1808 to 1838. Vida page 374.

There are many processes i11 converting wool into broadcloth, and nearly every
process, especially i11 the early state of the manufacture, is performed by distinct
classes of workpeople. Formerly ma11y l1a11ds were required to perforxii labour
which is now do11e by fewer hands, aided by machinery. The various operations
of the cloth-tradecmay bc classed undcr four general heads, namely :—

WA Miles - Hand-Loom 1- Prfipafing the “'°°l' _
weavers Report Q1339 II. Spmmng and preparmg the yarn for the loom.
© Coaley.net ,1lI, \\"ea.vi11g.

IV. Preparing the woollen material or cloth for the market.
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The following are the various processes to which the wool is subiected :-— (;1ouc,_.,,,,,,1,;,,,,
Sorting,
Seouriiig. W1’j§"§}‘-, fin“?Dycin" - - I-ea, hsq.

I. Preparing the wool. Tu-illyting. TR-‘DB
Beating and Picking, Process or Manu_
SCI'llJl)llI'lg, facing-e_

Carding.

II. Spinning and preparing the yarn for the Spinning allb °r Slubblng’.loom Spinning \\ arp and Vi-arping,
Reeling abb.

Ill. \\'earing. g.

Scouring,
Drying, V
Bprlgng. WA Miles - Hand-Loom
P1<=k_mg. Weavers Report Q1839
Felting, © Coaley.net

I Roughing or Raising,
. Cutting.

IV. Prc]}iaring the woven material or cloth lhlozing,
for the mar ‘ct. l Cutting (again),

_l Rollcr]3oiling,
(If not '\Vool-dyed) Dyeing,
Cutting (again),
Picking,
Marking,
Brushing,
Pressing.

Sorting the TVo0Z.—-Tliis work is performed by men, who by reason of the Sorting
advantages arising to the inanufacturers by a judicious selection of the difi'erent i
wools, receive good wages, in proportion to their skill. Some sorters earn as
much as 2L, or even 3!. a-week, and few less than ll. 5s. A man and a boy can
sort one pack of German wool in two days, and one pack of English wool in one
day; the price is about 8s. 6d. a pack.

Scouring tlze IVooZ.—Stale human urine, provincially called “ seg,” together with Scgtirino-,
a small proportion of soap, is heated, and the wool isiinniersed in it at a temperature 3
rather above blood heat-—in order to remove from it the animal grease. The wool
is then handed over to a person called “ a swiller," who places it in a large open
wire basket, and moves it backwards and forwards in a running brook, by which
means the grease, already loosened by the previous operation, is efiectually removed.
Great attention is requisite to the temperature and the due admixture of the soap
and seg; for if it be too warm, or not properly mixed, the wool would become hard
and “ stringy)‘: This work is performed by men. The price for cleansing a pack,
or :'?.40lbs. of wool, is 2.5-.6117. ; the time required is about five hours, or two packs in
a day ; and the respective earnings of the scourer and the swiller, who share equally,
would be l5.s'. per week.

D_z/eing.—If the piece of cloth is to be “ wool-dyed,” this process is now per-
formed; if “ piece-dyed," the woven material is sent to the dyers. The wool
after being cleansed is sent to the public dyers. Some few of the larger manufac-
turers dye their own wools. The price paid for woaded medleys is 10d. per
pound ; for wool-dyed blacks ls. ld. ; and for blue dye ls. 2:1. to ls. Gd. per pound.

\Vhen “ piece-dyed," the average price is 4d. per yard.
This is the sum paid to the dyers, and not referable to wages.
Twill_z/Eng-.—The wool is now put into a rotatory cylinder armed within with large Twillring.

spikes and teeth, which tear and hollow the wool into small particles, and at the saiiie i
time separate from it the dust and extraneous matter of the dye-wares. Formerly this
labour was done by hand; but the “ Devil," the name gii-en to the cylinder, was
invented about thirty-five years ago, and displaced about 5U Der 133111;, Qf13_b()u]'_ The
work is generally done by a man or full-grown lad. A im-Son can twilly about
one pack in a day; the earnings are about Ts. per week, and the cost of the
machine, when new, is from 20!. to 401., according to the size,

Beating and Pic/ririg.*-—The wool is beaten with wooden rods by women, after Beating
which it is plaeed on a wire screen or hurdle, and patted with the lmnds, so as to
-III-I11-||~;_ 1-——— ——_—_ -I __ . ___ _ 7

r — in-I _7~' _ __ __—_———————— — —————

“‘ ‘S Clptli that commelh from the waving is not comely to wear
Till it be fulled under fete, or on fulling stocks;

Washen well with water. and with tazels cratched.
Souked and teynted, and under Taylour's hande"
- visions ofPier's Plowman fol. 84

I-in

? 

Dyeing.
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cleanse the wool f1'o1n every particle of burs and pitch, or other dirt which falls
through the screen. This operation must be carefully done, because, unless the
small lumps of pitch so frequently found in wool are reindved, injury would be
done in the scribbling process by turning the fine wire of the cards, and thus
making a groove in the barrel round which they are fastened. This work is
performed by women, and their earnings are about 6.9. per week. _ . _

Oiling.-—A man nowreceives the wool and mixes it with Galipoh oil, in the pro-
portion of 3 to 4 lbs. of Oll to 20lbs. of wool. The price of oil is sixpence per pound,
and the wages are three-lialfpence for every -20lbs. weight of wool; and a man
can oil twenty score of lbs. in a day, and earn 15s. a-week. This is a process
more of trust than judgment, inasmuch as the wool is not weighed again till it have
become yarn, so that it would be difficult to detecta deficiency; and, as trustworthy,
steady men are selected for this work, the wages are proportionably high.

ScribIJing.——Tl1e oiler then takes the wool to the scribblinrr-machine, which is
attended by a boy or a girl, who places the wool on a cloth whicli is called a feeder,
from whence it passes between the cylinders of the machine, by which operation the
knots or lumps are broken, and the wool is rendered more tough and equal in
texture. It leaves the machine in appearance resembling a thin fieece,but the wool
is light and scarcely holds together. “ Vlfeak as a roller" is a provincial term,
implying want of strength. This machine, together wi_tli the carding and slubbing
machine, came into use about fifty years ago, and displaced male labour about 75
per cent. A scribbling machine would scribble about two packs a-week, and the
wages paid for the labour of the boy or girl is about 4.9-. The cost of the machine, a good
six-top worker, is about 75]., and to clothe it with cards would cost about 751. more,

Ca:-ding-.—-Tliis light and gossamer wool is now transferred to a carding
machine, which is similar to the scribbling machine in plan and construction, only
narrower. The wool is now re-scribbled, or carded in a finer.manner; and, instead
of leaving the machine in a broad fleece, it presents itself in “rollers,” or rolls. In
order to secure a regularity in the size of the thread, which is -so essential in the
future operations of spinning and weaving, this machine is fed in separate quan-
tities of wool, consisting of four ounces each. Carding, as well as scribbling, was
formerly done by hand, and, like the scribbling machine, it displaced about 75 per
cent. of labour. The work is now done by juvenile labour at 4.9. a-week wages.
This machine, a six-top worker, prepares about a pack per week, and the original
cost is 4~Ol. for the frame, and the cards would cost about 35l..more. The cards
last about five to six years. .

S_pinning.—-The rollers are next prepared eitlier for warp or for abb. The warp
is the longitudinal thread, and finer in texture than the abb, which is the transverse
thread, and which gives the texture to the cloth. This is the case in broad cloth;
but the reverse in cassiniere. The first process in spinning is called slubbing,
which completes the abb for the coarser cloth ; but in order to produce the warp or
finer thread, or sometimes abb for cassiinere or finer goods, the process is carried on
another stage, namely, spinning from the jenny, or the mule. ‘It is requisite to use
a hollow, or lightly-conipressed, or less twisted thread for abb, because it is this
thread which yields the principal pile or face in the dressing of cloth: (the chain
is sometimes prepared from a coarser wool than the abb).

The slubber attends to the billy, or the jack, a machine which twists and
lengthens the rollers into a long weak thread. He is assisted by three or four boys
or girls, who dextrously piece the rollers in order to produce this continuous thread.

The slubber is paid a penny a pound, and earns from 12.9. to 16s. a week ; the
boys earn about 3.9. 6d. a week. The price of the machine is 17!.

The spinner receives the naps from the slubber, and spins the threads to the
required size for weaving. It is useless to enter into details concerning the jenny
or the mule: the latter, however, has in many cases superseded the jenny. lt
came into use in this district about 1828, and displaced jenny labour about 60
per cent. The cost of the mule, carrying 200 spindles, is 751.; and the spinner
earns the same wages as the slubber, namely, 12.9. to 16.9. per week. or_rnerly,when
yarn was spun at the farm-houses, the cost per pound was 1.9. 2d.; It 1$_I10W $}>l1ll,
and better spun, for ld. per pound, and a spinner can earn as m}1<-‘ll at tllls reduction
as at the higher price, so great are the facilities given by macliinery to production.

About thirty or forty years ago tlie_yarn was distributed to various persons at
their own dwellings, the families and farm servants used to weave during the even-
inri. and the manufacturers used to employ persons called spiniiing-house-nien, to
meet the isolated spinners at various rendezvous for many miles round the county, to collect
fortnightly the spun yarn.

O
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It is presumed that the mule has superseded labour altogether in the proportion o1O,,,,,,,,,.,h,,,,_
of nearly 750 per cent. _ _ _ Re *r':_

.ReeZing—--ls the operation of winding off the naps, and bringing the yarn into W_ 4%,,-,,:?§sq_
skeins. This work is generally performed by girls; their earnings are about 3.9. fizz
a-week. ..__._ '

U’arping.--The yarn is now measured upon the warping bar, in order to fix the Process of Mami-
length of the"chain. It is either a circular frame, or drum, or else two posts with ;‘°";‘_"°-
pegs, round which the yarn is placed, stretching from peg to peg. The space be- WT Rig’
tween these pegs ought be 3 yards 3 inches, but in some cases the nianufacturer mug‘
places them wider apart, in order to take a fraudulent advantage of labour, by giving '-
a longer chain than the measure specified. The following illustrates the fraud of
long warping bars :—-Mr. Saml. M had occasion to pu rcliase some cassimeres
which be knew were made by a low-paying manufacturer in the vicinity. The
cassimeres of this person were found to be 5 yards longer than those inanufac-
tured by Mr. M-———, and he ascertained that his wages for weaving were 7.9.
less per piece than his; so that this manufacturer not only had the profit on the
piece of 7s., but also 5 yards woven for nothing, and also subsequently dressed for
nothing: the consequence was that Mr. M—--— desired that the pieces of cassimere
in his factory slionld be worked an ell longer, and to be woven at the usual price.
The fraudulent scheme of the long-warping bar is said to have been first invented
or tried by a mniiufacturer named )nrkson,ht Uley. who subsequently failed. The
weavers, at his sale, bought the bars, the pins of which were of an enormous cir-
cumference, and after a mock oerr-niony of a trial, where-at the bars were. arraigned
for being invaders of the public pence, they were sentenced to be burnt forthwith,
which wits accordingly done, amid much merriineiit, on Uley Green. The yarn
or threads thus stretched form the chain, and the number of threads is in proportion
to the intended fineness of the cloth. These threads are counted by the hundred,
mid form the standard by which the weaver is to be paid; there are 38 threads in a
beer, and 5 beers make a hundred.

The warping and spooling is done by women, who are paid according to the
hundred; the average is about ls. 6d. per chain, and a good warper can do a chain
in ii-day.

The bar costs about 21., and the circular frame, or drum, about 51.
There is care and art required in warping, as it influences the weaving and

dressing operations. Every thread should be at an equal tension, in default of
which the ground of the cloth would be uneven. '

At every two ells the chain is marked with ruddle, and thus, if the bars are too
wide and the weaver is paid by the ell, it will be seen how he is cheated by his
employer.

Si::ing.—-—Before the chain can be turned on or fixed to the loom, it must be Sjzing_
sized, that is, diluted glue is applied to the threads, which are then beat, and clapped
togetlier, like in starcliing linen.

In most cases the sizing is done at the factory by weekly labour, at l2.9. a-week;
it requires care: some few weavers size their own chains at home; a chain of 38
ells would take about 2% lbs. of glue at 6d. per lli.

I/feaviizg.-—Tlie weaver winds the chain to a circular beam at the end of his Weaving.
loom, called the “ fore beam ;" the threads are then drawn through the “ harness,”
that is, between a certain number of perpendicular worsted loops, which are oiled,
and fastened between two wooden rods, top and _bottoin, dependent from the top of
the loom. This “harness” is worked up and down by the foot pedals, and alter-
nately depresses and raises one-half of the number of threads in the chain; each
thread of the chain passes through one loop.

The chain is now carried through the slay, an instrumeht composed of steel
reeds, placed together like the teeth of a comb, and between each reed or tooth two
threads are drawn for broad work, and four for cassimeres. The slay is made
according to the width and hundred of the chain, and is fixed to the beam which
the weaver moves backwards and forwards when he shoots the abb from side to
side, and beats it firm together. The beam near the weaver is called the nether
beam, and round it the weaver winds the cloth as it is made.‘ WAMile$~ Hand-Loom

The weaver has an assistant called a quill-winder, who prepares or winds the Weavers Rep°'t °-1839
abb or weft upon a “ quill,” that is a round turned piece of wood, about four inches © Coaleymt
lone, and which is placed in a shuttle. The shuttle is made of apple-tree, or otherC‘

' Mnnifsuccfn and Ciamnini have described an ahcient loom, copied from the illumination ol'MSS. ofthe 5th cen-
tury. It has four treadles, the bean, the Windlass, and a slay and harness. Bowditch in the Ashantee Missions describes
the African loom as been nearly similar to the English loom.
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hard wood; it is about a foot long, and an inch and a quarter wide, hollow in the
middle for the quill, tapering at both ends, and tipped with metal. It conveys the
abb between the alternate threads of the chain, and the operation of weaving is in
principle the same as darning; the threads of the stocking are the chain, and the
abb is the thread carried between them by the needle. -

The only improvement in the hand-loom occurred about 1796, when the “ Spring
shuttle” was introduced, and became generally adopted, diminishing labour.-50 per
cent. Previous to this improvement, two men sat in the broad loom, about eleven
feet asunder, and threw the shuttle from one to another, but one man now seated in
the middle of his loom, throws the spring shuttle from side to side with force and
facility. . .

The outer edges of every piece of cloth have a list border about a nail wide, made
of goat hair. This hair is “ turned on” with the chain, and passes through the har-
ness and slay, as the chain does, and like it, it receives the abb; the purport of this
list is to protect the cloth in the future operations of cutting, milling, dressing, and
racking, when it is subjected to much tension. l At one of the ends of a piece is
woven a head or forrell composed of goat or mohair. It takes about 4 lbs. of goats’
hair for the list, and about l lb. for the forrell. The best goats’ hair comes from
Turkey or the Pyrenees. ' .

The wages of the weavers differ, and their earnings constantly vary. Brittle
chain, damp weather, frost, all materially affect the weaver’s earnings, as they im-
pede his progress.—-—See \Vages and Earnings.

The cost of a new hand-loom is about 102 The harness costs about 19s., and
the slay ll., but the slay is generally hired at the rate of lOd. a-piece, and very
often at -‘lid. a-day.

scouring and U/as7zing.——'I‘l1e woven cloth is now purged or cleansed from the
oil, and glue used in sizing and oiling. The cloth is now wetted and covered with
a mixture of urine and pig's dung ;--the pig, however, must be fed on grains and
wash, but no meal: the price for two buckets-full varies from 3d. to 4d. s The
cloth is afterwards pressed between two horizontal cylinders, each revolving in a
different direction, and it is then finally cleansed with fuller-‘s earth."“

The price of a “VVasl1er” is about 251. It is attended by a millman, whose
weekly wages are about 24.2;-. a-week. It requires half a-day to scour a piece.

The washer was invented about thirty years ago by Mr. Lewis, of Brimscombe,
previous to which it was scoured in the stocks. The washer does not abridge
labour. _

Burling.-—-The cloth, cleansed and dried, is now taken to the burlers (women),
who perch it before a strong light, and pick out irregular threads, and any dirt or
filth which may remain in the fabric. The pay is 6.9. per piece for coloured, and
3.9. for white : the time requisite to pick or burl a coloured piece is six days, and
three for white, equal to 6.9. per week earnings.

Felting or llIz'ZZz'ng.—-After being burled the cloth is saturated with shaved or
planed soap and a little water; it is then folded up, or “ torqued up,” to use the
technical term, and placed in a fulling mill. This mill is made of iron, though
formerly it was composed of wood: it consists of an upright block, in which are
inserted two shafts, called the feet of the stocks, which by alternately moving up
and down on the cloth, which is in a semicircular chamber in the block, cause it to
revolve till it is properly felted, or become of a proper thickness. It is essential, in
order to facilitate the thickenings or milling of the cloth, that it should be kept
during this process at a certain and regular temperature. The cloth from the loon1
generally measures l2 quarters or 3 yards in width, and about 54 yards in length ;
but when milled and felted, it contracts to 7 quarters, or 1% yard wide, and 40
yards in length.

The expense of the machine is about 201. A man and a boy can attend about
three pair of stocks; the pay is 3.9. per piece, and out of that sum he pays the boy
about 4s. per week. The time required to mill a piece is twenty-four working
hours for white, and thirty-six working hours for coloured. The quantity of soap
required is 7lbs- f0!‘ White, and lOlbs. for coloured, at sixpence per pound; the soap
is found by the manufacturer.

This is a very important branch of the trade, a11d requires much care.
Roughing and ]lfo.=zi22g.—-After the cloth has been purged of the soap used in

the previous operation of milling and felting, it is then put to the gig-mill, a
it‘ ‘Fuller, in his ‘ Ci!111f¢l1_fi58;01'j',’ P- lib, ..,-.;~a...I1.. Dthchnieiniiound Fuller‘s—i=;1:th,i Q prcgoris whereof

England hath betterithan all Clhristendome besides; so that nature may seem to point out our land for the staple of Drapery
if the idleness ofher inhabitants be not the only hindrance thereof.'
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machine containing a cylinder about a yard in diameter, covered with teazles, and
revolving with great rapidity between two upright posts. Above and below
this cylinder are two others, round which the cloth is gradually wound, and, being
kept at a certain tension, comes in contact with, or “ breasts" the hooks of the
teazles in the centre cylinder, whereby the smooth surface or face of the cloth is
roughed up, and a pile is thereby produced, which is called the “ dress." In the
operation of roughing, the cloth is torn by the teazle both ways ; by 2n0.?»'5')'1g‘, it 55
brushed in one direction. -

The expense of a gigfmill, independent of the teazles, is about 451.
A man and a boy generally attend one gig-mill; the wages are 10.9. per piece;

the lad or assistant is paid by the man (about 4s. a week, br 3s. 6d.). The time
required is about two days, earnings 30.9. a-week (from which deduct the boy’s
wages), nett 26s. per week. Some men are paid by time, namely, 4%-d. an hour.

This is one of the most responsible duties, and requires great skill and judgment ;
hence, the higher rate of wages paid to the operative.

The teazles fluctuate in price; they are chiefly raised in Somersetshire, requiring
a stiff clay soil; they grow about five feet high; the stems are useless. It is it
tender plant of the thistle species, requiring much care and manual labour in the
maturing. The head is a cone armed with numerous little hooks.

They are sold in packs containing 20,000 heads, and average about 6?. Some
years ago the crops failed, and the price was 22!. per pack, (many in consequence
imported from France.) Owing to this enormous high price, the market soon
became stocked, and the prices fell to 3!.

The cylinder of the gig-mill, when loaded with teazles, contains three staves, or
1500 heads ; each staff is 500 heads, and it is calculated that a piece of felted cloth,
measuring 40 yards, would consume 6 staves, or 3000 heads of teazles, value 18.5-.

Shearing or Cu-itz'-n_¢;'.——'1‘l1is operation is to shear or cut the pile raised by the
gig-mill to an even and a close surface. Formerly this operation was performed by
slfearmen, who passed the shears over the cloth, which was tightly stretched upon
an inclined plane. The shears weighed from 30lbs. to 40lbs., and consisted of two
blades, one, the larger blade, resting on the cloth, the other, a moveable blade, and
nearly perpendicular, worked by the shearer's hand, and at each blow it removed
n certain portion of the pile. 7/

This labour was performed by two men whose wages were about 24.5‘. a-week
each man. It was a laborious operation, and only applicable to.the coarse manner
in which cloth was then manufactured for the market. This plan was superseded
about forty rears ago by an improved plan, namely, placing the shears in a frame,
which travelled over the cloth, and cut or sheared it as by hand.

About fourteen years ngo Mr. Lewis, of Brimscombe, invented a new machine
for shearing cloth. for which he obtained n patent which has since expired; the
tint cost was l00I., the price is now 25!. This machine is an horizontal iron
qlindcr, round which is a hollow spiral blade, revolving with great velocity and
rotting the pile of the cloth inmwdiately in contact beneath it, and which is stretched
upon n horizontal moving frnnn-.

One man and a boy now attend two machines, and they are paid by the piece or
kerf; sometimes weekly. A man and a boy can cut n kcrf in an hour, that is, tra-
verse the piece under the knife, the pay for which is 2}d.; the man pays the boy
3d. ont of every shilling.

In former years the cloth was thinly dressed, it was not cut more than six times,
hut now it is cut fifteen or twenty times.

The sln-armen, before the introduction of machines in that department, were
notorious for their drunken and careless habits. ‘They would sometimes refuse to
work when they knew that their employer was under contract and penalties as to
time, unless he gave them drink; and it was to clear themselves from these
drunken dictatorial liabilities that the manufacturers eagerly adopted the use of
machinery to rid themselves of the sbearmen. '
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1’atenfi2zg in Hot B0fIPT6‘.—*'Tlll$ plan was adopted about fifteen years ago. It Pal°°il"§-
is an operation which gives the aloth a permanent gloss, preventing it from taking
the ram spotfi, 820. '1he cloth IS tighily rolled round cylinders and then immersed
1n water for twenty-four hours at 180 Fahrenlient. The cost of the ma¢];jne is
about l0l., and average cost of labour per plece would be about ls.

.Dr_aying.-—The cloth is now stretched upon tenters or racks (in open fields gene- D"3'l"§‘;-
11111)’). to_be dried. The pile is brushed or mozed, and the price of wages is about
1:. per niece. ‘
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Gloucestershire. P3]-]fl'ng'__T]1e doth is hung over a beam called a perch, where it is carefiilly
Report from examined against a st;-on 811 ght by women wl1o remove all blemishes, white threzvls,

W.A Miles, Esq. &-cu gm.’ by means of an 11'0I1 picker, or sharp pointed tweezer. It tal-res about :1
"'_" day to examine a piece, and the pay is 1.9. ,Tmnn.___ _Drgwi71gs_——Tl1B cloth is now sent to the cloth drawers, who examine the piece
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and fine-draw any hole or break in the fabric. The earnings are about 2.9. a-day,
Jlfaa-king.-—Close to the forrell or head end of the cloth, it is customary to mark

in white or yellow silk the fabric of the cloth, such as “ Saxony,” &c. 8cc. &c.,
and also the number of the piece. Every chain is numbered and entered in the books
of the weaving department when given out. It is inserted or sewn into the forrell
by the weaver, and this number is the means of constant reference to the piece.
The earnings of the markers are about 12.9. a-week.

Brws-hing, Moziazg, or ]lI0.9.9ing.—Tl1e pile is again brushed between many
cylinders set with brush bristles; by this operation the pile is regularly laid, and
the final dressing is iven to the fabric.

Pressing-.—-Tlie goth is now placed in a press (generally an hydraulic press,
which costs about 701 Between each fold of the cloth is placed a peculiar sort oi
glazed paper called press papers. costing about l.9. each paper, but they serve ‘for
many years; between each piece of cloth are two iron plates, each one-half the
width of the cloth, and if the cloth is required to be “ hot-pressed,” these plates
are heated. Patenting, however, in hot water, supersedes the process of hot-
pressing, which only gives a gloss, but renders the cloth more liable to spot. ' The
earnings of the pressers are about lO.9. to 12.9. a-week.

A piece ofcloth, or two ends (1800 make), containing forty saleable yards, requires
about 2% lbs. of wool, and the average price might be about 3.9. 6d. per 1b., equal
to 171. 10.9. 4d. The labour to produce that piece would average about 51. 12s.
The materials used and consumed, such as teazles, oil, soap, amounts to 21. 16.9. 10d.
Rent, and wear and tear, may be reckoned at 18.9. per piece. The usual width of
broads is from six to seven quarters : the narrows are half the width.

In centesimal proportions labour is 17'per cent. on the cost; the materials used
are about 64 per cent.; an? rent about 3 per cent. 'On coarser cloth, where less
material or inferior materia is used, labour forms a much greater portion than in
the finer cloth above alluded to.

In reference to the decrease of wages of labour I submit the following table :-—-
Srarnnrnnr of the Avnaaon Eaamnos of different Crassns of Wonarnovnn connected with the

Manufacture of WOOLLEN CLOTH, in the County of Gmucnsrnn, from the Year 1808 to 1838,
showing the Decrease per Cent. in the Wages of each Class.
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It will be seen, oii reference to the preceding table, that out of the twenty-one
different working classes engaged in the manufacture of. cloth only four classes
have continued at the same rate of wages, namely, the sorlI_61', the eT1g1I19'Tl1fl11. the
rougher or rower, and the niillniaii. The reason of this is, that much depends
upon the judgment and skill of these operations: the sorters. m°1'9°V§1'» bl’ °°m'
binntion, prevent the influx of too miiny hands, and require a person to ‘have been
n given time with ii master sorter before he can enter the trade or calling. The
next class who have suffered the least reduction are the bruslicr, 7.p€r cent-, and
13,9 swung;-5, l3 per cent.: these operations also require skill and Judgment. In
none of the above-mentioiicd branches does female compete with iiialc labour ;
but iii the next decrease, namely 17 per cent., is the slubber. Herc we find the
cfii-ct of iiiachiiicry and female labour; for when the mules were invented the
jeimy-spinners fell into the shibbing inarket of hibour; and numbers were also
displaced by feiiiiile labour at the jennies; so that the slubbcrs would probably
have nziiiaiiied nearly stntioiiary but for these causes. The overstock of labour in
the work at the spinning jcniiies is caused by the mule, and proved by the excessive
decrease of wages, iiiiiimly, 57 per cent.

The decrease per cent. on labour, in reference to the different classes, will be
better shown in the following iiianiicr :-—

Sorters.
linginc-rncn.
Rouglifit. \
biill-men.

111}: Lnbou: Female Labour. Juvenile Labour.
liriishcr, 7 pr. ct. dccncasc. Mule Picccr, 18 per cent. Carder Boy, 12 '5 per ct.
bl ulc §<pinncr.l 2 ,. M flrliflri 90 ,, Scribbler Boy, 25 ,,
S¢(1u1'|_'_\f_ I3 , ‘VRTPCT, ,, R0118? JOiHC‘1', ,,

slUl-11101’, 1;. ;; Beater: :9

Purl-I er. 2-S ,, Weaver, 3? ' 5 ,9,
Wt-aver, 3? ' 5 , Burlcl‘, 40 ,,
Cutter. 3S ,, Jcnny Spin-
l)_t-er. 50 ,. nor, 57 ,,

no decrease.

/ .From this it will be seen that the’ average decrease of wages is thus :-More
than 33 per cent. on female lnbouf, more than 25 per cent. on male labour, and
less than 24 per cent. on youthful labour.

l found great difliculty in arriving at the actual earnings of a weaver. I allude
more e.~pcrially 10 the out-door weaver. The men have always endeavoured to
tlt-pr0t'iatt' their condition before inc, and the masters to make it appear better. I
have been supplied with the wages nominally given and paid to the weaver ; but
r-veii this is no proof, because different innsters make various deductions; and my
cl-joct has been to I1:ii;_Cl’li;‘l§l)(:t0\li' much ti weaver (when he has finished his chain)
puts iiitn his pocket, or t , rent, rates, 8.c. 8:0. Szc. I therefore obtained the
d;_-iiurtions of tlitlfll miistcr, npyldl refer to the tables of wages, under the head
0 " wages niii ciirniiigs. I 0 page .
H The weavers have la .grea1rc£i_iection that piiy pcrsoii should knoii}'1 in what time

icy can weave a c iain. crc is I1 regu ation existing among t e men in one
factory that no weaver should take his cloth in under tcii (lays: this feeling proves
the effect of a surplus population ; for it is founded on the dread that if employers
find n man can earn more iii a given time than is actually required for subsistence,
their wages will be inevitably lowered. Other trades are not at the mercv of their
masters; nor would the weaver dread the fiat of his employer as to wages, if, like
other trades, there was no surplus of labour.

It is this surplus of labour that would render any board of trade abortive, and
nothonly ineffectual bp; grep ipjurious to the wleavera iI]£}l§Il1l16l1£S the result of
suc a measure wou e o ower wages, an ren er is con 'tion 5511 more
deplorable; for if the actions of such a board interfered with the manufacturer he
would introduce steam, and dispense with the services of the weaver. '

The follpwing is a table of the number of power, the number of hand-looins
employed in the different factories in the county of ‘Gloucester, together with the
number of weavers employed both in hand and power-looms :-— '

Glouceslershirc.

Report from
W: A. M'i'Zes, Esq

TRADE.

I

W A Miles ~ Hand-Loom
Weavers Report 0.1839
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Report from
W. A.Mt'les, Esq.
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0

*--. 4|!-5
"\-

Name ofthe Name of
Manufacturer. Mill.

BIL‘;

1:-itApperley, .and; . .
Austin, H. . . . . l Alderley
Barnard and Son . . . Nailsworth
Bowerbank, D. . . Capels
Brown and Tucker . . l Lightpill
Cam,J. T. . . . . l Cam
Counsell and Co. . . . l Nilld

Cumley, George . . , it Nibley
" Cam

Dauncey, James . . Uley
Davies, R.S. and o. . l
Derrett, R. . . . . l
Derrett,R.,Jun. . . . ~
Fletcher, H. and Son . '

Dartnall, Henry . . .

Z:
Woottoli
Ditto

Mead

Frogmarsh
Nibley
Dursley
New
Eastington
Dursley
Ditto

Francis and Flint . .
Gazard, Cornelius . .
Harris, S. and Co. . . 1
Helme, W. and Co. . _ l
Hooper, C. and Co. . . H
Howard Brothers . . . 1*
Howard, John, Jun. . . It
Hunt, 'William . . . ‘
Jones, Nathaniel . . . ,
Lewis and Dutton . . '2
Lewis, W. and Co. . .
Lewis, John F. . . . l
Long,S.and W. . . . l
Marliug, J. F. . . . '

l\Iarling,N.S. . . . l

Flucl-I, William . . . Pilchcflmbe

Chalford
Wootton

Oil
Charfield
Ebley

Vatch

Marling, T. and S. . . ~§ Ham _
Partridge.J. and Co. . M Bowbridge
Playne and Smith . . ' Dunkirk
Playne, 'W. and Co. . . LOI1g‘f0I‘d
Smith, R. P. and Co. . . Stffllld
Smith. Samuel . . . i Uley
Stanton and Sons . . 5 Slffllld

StanleyStephens, C. and Co. . . 3
Bourne
Monks

Webb, John . . - - '
White, Mr. . .  l
Wight, J. and Co.
Wise, Mr. . - '
Woodwark and Bird . 1

-l

Bonds
Southfields

l‘ Total
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- - 0 Fl"eavers 'c. ‘c. c.Statement Cmzcermng Power-Looms, Shop Hand Looms, "umber f » ‘S ‘Ll ‘-2’

230 101 O54 1155
‘pg-til

I-l

Of 43 manufacturers, ll BmP1°yP0Wer-looms; the "°t'al number of P°“'°1"l°°m'3 is 101
and the first introduction was in 1836.

] 18 “'9 women. andThe total number of persons employed 011 these P°“'er' °°mS are men‘ ’ "'
ll children; total number of Persons engaged in ‘leaving and attendillg 2° 101 ll°“"""
looms, 101-
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ll number of manufactu1:ers. 101 total number of ]oOm5_

The hundred made by power is 1800, except in one case, where it is applied to 1600.
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G‘°“°°s‘°’”“i’°' Havzd-Looms in Factories
Report from

W'A'M*.Z”‘»E9¢l- Of 43 manufacturers, 29_ have hand-looms in their shop factories. The mm] number of
T5; shop-looms is 1054 ; of which 824 were employed at the period of the returns, and 230 were

' Unemployed. The employed looms afi"ord labour to 694 men weavers, 184 women, and
116 children.

In conclusion I ‘submit the following tables
different lnanufacturing districts in the county

Total number of power-looms
,3 ,3

Manufacturers employing looms
2

C I

4
8

14
15
16
18
20
2:2
24
26

Total. Manufacturers employing
4 1 0 0 Q Q

I

4
24
14
30
32
1 8
20
2'2
24
26

Q0

0

0

O

I

0

D

B

looms.
. 29

35
50

. . 55
. . 59
. . 60
. . 69
. . 71
. . 88
. . 90
. 100

Total.
29
3 5
50
55

I 18
60
69

142
88
90

100

ilgatal amount of shop-looms . 1054

1054

1155 total of looms in factories.

of the value of mill property in the
of Gloucester :-—-

Vssua-r1o.\i and Assnssmmr of MILL Pnorsarr in the Parish of S1-noun.

F l Annual
Name of Mill. 0 mm.“ L Value,

Puck’s Hole Mill .
Sands
Arundell’s

Capl=:l’s
Badbrook
Toadsmorc

9 9

VVinn's
Bourne
Brimscombe
Ham
Grifiln’s
Stafl'ord’s
Mason’s at

Vatch
Vatch
New

W A Miles ~ Hand-Loom
Weavers Report c.1839
© Coaley.net

97

9)

99

I9

,1

I9

99

as
I9

I!

9:
is

S9

I9
¢

S9

9:

CCLIPIBI I

Assessment, An£3361:v
1322- 1s3s.

iEllary .
Stanton . ..
Gordon . t

Caplsl .t
Barnfield
Evans

, 3 \ I O

Winn . lj . .
Harris . l . .
Lewis . . .
Wathen . .
Wood
Stanton . . .

} Mason . ..
Vvyatt . . .
Helme . t ..

\

Q

I4|!ii

I I

ii 1 hi ’_ _ _1 6&1 iq _

£.
68
77

13S
18

177
87
39
48
59

1 15
222
169
151
226

66

110
130

ocnoooocnoocnoooof”
O

O
O

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ. _Jr“-v-’l_fi___

0 ‘i
0 f
0 }

230

230
70

120

80
200
500
500
280
500

120

475
130

 »

£. .9.
42 O

‘I00 O

O

O
O

0

CDCDCDCDCDCDCDCDCD

lue,

009. -1¢.ol'4'Jon-H

0 I 172

0 172
II

\0 52t0H 90
60

1 150
375
375

QCDQCDCDCD
,. 210

svs
0 105
0 F ass
0 I 11s

J

i;

I

s.
0
0

10

10
10

0

CDC-DCDCDCDCD

0

5
15

d
O
O

O

0
0

0

CDCDCDCDCDCD

O

O
O

i

Present Pr t
Assessment, 0 es“? Bananas.

CCIIPIBL

Void

Smith 8: Co

Bowerbank

Evans

Lewis
Marling
Baylis . .
Stanton

N. Marling
Helme

I_4Li1;‘£11-

\
t t

\

H

T|__QT*gn-pg-171'-___|

Timber Cutting
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VALUATION and Assizssusxr of MILL Paornsrv in the Parish of WooroN-"onnea- nos, ' W. A. Miles ,Esq

Kama of mm. 1-1-tim-tsd
Rental.

Fall)‘ lilill .
Syn: Latte , , -
lltilttinfrfflffi , 1 ~

1 1 “

Old Town 1 9 -
Strep 1 1 *
‘Yd!!! LID? 1 1 °

I 1 9 ' "

J)t.ltlll')‘ 1 1 '
'Pound'o Ground 1 1 -

{miIQI-RI

1 1 ‘I 9 '
y 1 '

5! Duh.‘ 1 1 1

69
-15

- GlOUCBSl9fShlTc

E Reprint-trrom

in the Year 1837. TRADL

Gross Assessment

I2
l‘2
60
90
33

120
l6

ll
6:?
42

I 85

I

£. s.

OOQQQQQQQQ
I0
0
0 cccccoccooooocoil

mt”
9'

8
40
60
22
80
ll
46
80

tfllflih» Cv'I':""'@

to
P00!-Rl1&

1-I

OQMGQQQQQQOQQ

Present Occupier-

coatocooooocoog.

Yoid
Tnid
Brinlurorth
John Smith
Henry Benran
Void
Void
Thomas Palser
S. and \\'. Long
Void
Lewis and Dutton
W. Strung:-_~e
Thomas ‘White

 

\';1,1;_|,1-roar grid Annsnnnvr of Mitt. l"aoi=r:n1-r in the Parish of Wooocnssrsn,
in the Your I888.

Name oi’ Mill. Annual Value

Vtoodcliester Mm -
Rmlhficlds and Churches
Frnrrrnnrsli 1: -
Pie;-ne'e Little 11 -

"E._T'_
300

50
150
90

2

QQQQ ooooF

Assessment
to

Poor-Rates.

£.
240
I90
135

75

Present Occupier.

coococi"

51'

COCO

Void
Woodwark and Bird
Francis and Flint
Playne and Co.

i 

Ysrrrariox and Asnusutwr of Min. Peomznrr in the Parish of Mmcnru HAMPTON.

Nan-ed Hill Pres-entftental

ii.
Holcomb: Mill . 207

. Lm1gi'ord'e , ,' . 573
Addition to Do. , , -
Iron .1 -
Brimscombe ,, -
St. Mary's , , -
lfiimberley ,, .
Dari: Mill , , -
Spring'a ,, -
Ballingefs ,, -
Bernard's ,, .
I-lsyoocl:'s ,, .
Dunkirk ,, -
Addition to Do. , , .
Dye House ,, -
Iles 3| e

38
99

I57
247

90
60

I57
I21
261
I08
405
ll
38

121

GO.“
I5
0

l0
l0
0

I5
l0
l0
0

U"O‘QQ
l0 QQOQOQQQQOQQQQQQR

Asa-umeat

‘ti

£.
I88
352

22
66

105
I65
60
40

105
SI

I74
72

270
7

25
SI

I

to
oor-Rates.

‘I

0
l0
l0

QQQQQQQQQQQ
l0

0 QQOQQOQQQQOQQOQQP.

Present Occupier.

Barnard and Son
Plsyne and Co. '

W. Lewis
Samuel Cltttterbuck
John Webbs
Thomas Jones
N. and J. Jones
H. and J. Davis
Barnard and Son,. .
}l‘%fa“‘ HMS S .th WA Miles - Hand-Loom
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Varosrrou and Asssssmnnr of M ,
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NBTHB Of K Valuation.

 ~r

King’s
Halliday’s
Additional Do." . i

'
Lodgemore
Smith's
Lightpill
Frigg’s Mill
Rooksmoor
Hope

Mill . i

B! "

BI "

iii!
,...1s4
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210 8
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112
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Present L ' Present
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Mi
Name oi‘ Mill.

Valuation , Assessment
in l83l. ‘ in I831.
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The following is an ALPHABETICAL Lrsr of the Parzsctru. lllANUF_=\C'I'UR.ER.S oi‘ Woousn Ctorns III

EreWeSheppard’s Mill .

Dauncey’s , ,

Adey’s

0 0.34213 4,90
s. £. .9. d.,

l.l1s0 0 olsa e s,
i

,,.N1s1 0 0.1200 0
Jeen’s ,, .i 4812 0 32 8 0
Leonard’s ,, .

Name. l

10711 0197114 0
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11.1. Paoraarr in the Parish of Urey

Valuation 0 Assessment

£. s. d.£.
O 0,72

l-

.s. d.
00

-llNJ9000‘ 00

0

Void. ; VOl(l.
70 0 0 7 52 0 0 Now used asacorn-mill

and sawin" mill by

the County of GLOUCESTER:-—

Address.

iihir4.ii_

iii?-ififIi
l
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Void, except a part used

In occupation by Mr

in 1838. I in 1sss.- R="*RR==-
a-It-———— I-11 _-—— _ ,7 _,—I_

as an Iron Foundry.

Dauncey.
Partly occupied by Mr

S. Smith.

D

Mr. Leonard. '

Name i Address.
r‘l5-q-1 T77 — '7 ' 777 _

Apperley, J. and D. .
Austin, H. . . - .
Barnard and Son . .
Bowerbanla, D. . .
Brown and Tucker. .
Cam, J. T. . . .
Cox, Daniel . . .
Counsell and Co. . .
Cripps, Messrs. . .
Cumley, George . .
Dartnall, ll. . . .
Dauncey, James . .
Davies, R. S. and Co. .
Derrett, R. . . . .
Derrett, R., jun. . .
Fletcher, H. and Son .
Flock, Vvilliam . .
Foxwell, Mr. . . .
Francis and Flint . .
Harris, S. and Co. .
Helme, W. and M. .
Hooper, Charles . .
Howard Brothers . .
Howard, John, jun. .
Hunt, William - -

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

.

I

I

I

I

I

‘bi

ll
, l

ll
li
lll

U
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1 7 47 ii

Dudbridge Mills
Alderley Mills
Nailsworth ditto
Capel’s Mill
Lightpill ditto
Cam Mills
Chalford
Niud Mill
Cirenc-ester
North Nibley
Cam Mills
Uley
Stoueliouse
Wootton
Ditto

Mead Mill
Pitchcombe
Painswick
Frogmarsh
Dursley
New Mills
Eastington Mills
Dursley
Ditto
Dye House Mills

:-—, ,1-— 1-; *5-I _ ‘_ 11 IIII-I-17 ; 7 _-1|-I L1: _—_ 7 -__
ll

Jeens, Henry . .
Jones, Nathaniel .
Jones, Thomas .
Lewis and Dutton .
Lewis, J. F. . .
Long, S. and W.
Marling, John
Marling, N. S.
Marling, T. and S.
Palling, William .
Partridge, Joseph .
Playne and Smith .
Playne, W. and Co.
Shipway, Thomas .
Smart, William .
Smith, R. P. and Co.
Stanton and Sons .
Stephens, C. and Co.
Watlien, Joseph .
W ebb, John . .
White, W. . . .
Wight, Messrs. -
Wise, Mr. . . -_
Woodsvarlt and Bird

I

I

0

0

I

0

0

0

0

0

I

I

I

0

I

I

I

l

l

1

Uley
Chalford
Ditto
Viiootton
Ebley Oil Mill
Charville
Ebley Mills
Vatch Mills
Ham Mills
Painswiclt
Boa-bridge
Dunkirk Mills
Long-ford Mills
Badbrook 1
Chalford .-
Wallbridge
Stafl'ord's Mill
Stanley Mills
Rock Mills
Wimberley Mill
Monk's Mill
Sheepscombe
Bond's Mill
Southfields Mills
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County of Gtoucmrnn. TRADE-\lCox, Dnnitl
Jones, Nathaniel .
Jones, Thomas . .
$111311. . . . -
\\'cbb,John . . .

Cripps.Mcssrs. .' - -

CIIDQ J. To 0 0 0

Cumlq“. George. .
Dlruull, llrmj . .
Dnnnc~r§,Jamr-s . .
llmin. 5.. and Co. . .
Ila-ward llrothrra . .-
liourud, Jobn.jun. . -
Jn-on, Henry . . .

Barnard and Son . -
limit and Tuck?!‘ . .
Francis and Flint . .
Hunt, \\'illiam . . .
Plafnc. “I, and C0" .
]"la_\'nc and Smith . .
Woodwark and Bird . .

FOI“'ell 0 0 0 0 0

Pulling“, \\'illiam . . .
‘\. BIBSSTS. 0 0 0

Davies, R. 3., and Co. .
Fletcher, IL, and Co. .
Hooper, Charles . . .
Irwin, J.F. . . . .
Mnrling, J. F. . . .
Stephen!-, C., and Co. .
‘vii! I 0 o 0 0 0

Lpperlq, J. and D. -
Mlhnkg D-. 0 0

rim. “iilium 0 0

liclmc, \\'. and M. .
Marling,T\'. S. . .
Mn-lio:..', T. and S.
Partrid . Jmc li, midR‘ P
S-llipwnf, Thomas . .
Smith, R. P., and C0. .
Stanton and Sons . .
Wnthcn, Joseph . . .

Austin, llumpliroy . -
Counscll and Millrnnn .
Dcrrrtt . . . . .
Derrclt, jun. . . . .
Lt-wis and Dutton . .
Long, S. and “I . - .
\Yl1itl.',T. - . . . -.

I

I

C

O

I

Chalford
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

Cirenoester

Cam Mills
North Nibley
Cam
Ulcj
Dursley
Ditto
Ditto
Ulcy

Nailswortli
Liglitpill Mills
Frogmarsli ditto
Dyehuuse ditto
Longl'ord‘s ditto
Dunkirk ditto
Southfield’s ditto

Painswick
Ditto
Sheepscomb

Stonehonse
Mead lilill '
Eastington
Oil Mills
Ebley Mills
Stanley Mills
Bond's Mill

Dudbridge Mills
Capel's Mill
Pilchconibe
New Mills
\'ntt'l1 Mills
Ham Mills
B0wbrid;_'B
Budbrook
\\'nllbrizlge
Stafford} Mill
Rock Mills

Alderley
Kingswood
\\'ootton
Ditto
Ditto
Charville
Monlfs Mill
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I have already stated that every step of inquiry in the woollen fabrics involves
a contradiction. The following remarks upon wages, and subsequently on the
state of the trade, will confirm the assertion.

The amount of wages paid for any specified hundred is no criterion of earnings,
because good or bad yarn requires more or less time, and the weaver is paid piece-
work, and not time wages. '

I have returns from two factories, where, on the same work, one pays 21. 3.1:,
and the other ll. 8.5-., and yet the weekly e_arnings of some of the best workmen
under the lower-priced master are as much as the average of the higher-priced
manufacturer: then again the nominal amount of wages is no criterion of the
Weaver's actual earnings,because some manufacturers, under the pretence of paying
good wages, impose heavy and arbitrary_deductions. Factory weavers have fre-
quently stated their wages in the gross amount, and then say, “ O_u£ Q)‘-' that wepay
our master 5d. in the shilling,” besides 3s. per loom, and (id. for light, weekly,
as the case may be. This is a method calculated to confuse all inquiries, and even
the weaver. Some manufacturers pay a certain sum clear of all deductions, but
this is not usual in the district.

The weaver whose wages per piece are higher may earn less money, not throu h
idleness or want of skill, but on account of the tenderness of the chain, or the
fineness of the abb; in one case taking more time to piece, and in the other more
shoots in an inch, consequently more time is required, while aman at lower wages,
with firmer and thicker abb, may earn a greater amount with less labour.

This is one of the 1nost serious and unavoidable evils against which the weaver
has to contend, because, when he takes a chain, the uncertainty of the period to
weave it causes an uncertainty in the amount of his earnings. .

The amount of earnings, moreover, depends upon the period that a weaver may
have to wait between each chain, owing to the occasional scarcity of work.

The earnings, however, of the factory weaver I have correctly ascertained from
the hooks of the employers. Average all the year round lls. 9%-d. weekly. some
men average 17.9. a-week, and occasionally earn ll. .

The earnings of the out-door weaver cannot be so easily obtained, because his
work is less regular than in the factory, and he may obtain chain from diflhrent
manufacturers.

The amount of earnings is therefore best obtained by averages.
The average length of a chain, cassimere and broad, is 54 yards, or 1944

inches; there are 50 shoots in an inch; upon the average “make,” aquick and
steady workman will throw the shuttle, that is, place 30 shoots in a minute, so that
if the threads did not break, and his arm went with the regularity of s__team, a piece
of cloth would be woven in 54 hours; but the average time is 150 hours, so that 96
hours of the time are occupied in piecing and attending to theiloom.

S. Pearce, a weaver of Chalford, complained of the brittleness of chain, which
he says makes a difference of nearly a quarter of his time, and a consequent dimi-
nution of his earnings. Edward Smith, a weaver at VVootton-under-Edge, makes
a similar observation. ‘

In corroboration of these remarks I quote the following evidence upon the
quantity ofcloth that a man can weave. Some of the cases I admit to be extreme,
but they will lead to a general average. _ The evidence of Thomas -Cole, a weaver,
is clear and satisfactory. He also states that weavers endeavour to conceal from
their employers the time that is required to weave a chain, as they imagine it
would tend to the reduction'of wages. I have invariably found the same feeling among
the weavers; and, in nearly every case, directly I touched upon the subject of the
requisite time or average period toweave a chain, the most extreme cases have been
cited in order to mislead me. Many aver that a month is the average time to
weave a chain. This, however, is not the case, 20 days being the average time for
the out-door weaver, and 15 for the factory weaver.
Thomas Cole a Weaver says that a man by close application for one hour, could Weave 6 nails
of 1800 work, 50 shoots to the inch but to do this the chain must be very good; cons-
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_i.[vr.~= it would be more than a man would do for 10 hours consecnti\'c.l:.', yet a good warh-
iuall might do it in that time, which would be equal to -1 yards a day, but at must be good
~,1,-.n-k to accomplish this.

*- Forinerly the wcarc1'.=s were jealous that a inaiinlinrlnrer should know how qlticit the
\\ul'l-1 r'rrt!rhflit‘tir1IlC'. hut the wu:1\.‘rr;s cannot new ln-ip ll;=.n;.=l:lvt-;.=, as ?!:=.- m.::rni'ar:nr|'I‘r has
];i-= lUUl'lI:§ ill. l!£':l‘|‘It'. I1! the ii.lt'l.iJI'ltJ':5 1'tIOl'0 1-i'\.:t‘ii (lIjllL'_, 3:3; '=il111,1r:;1 arr) r-z',:1|'i.-:'i-!_;_f Uittil Iltlltfl‘,
t\l|ll'll n.';t:= nut tilt} C11.*=\‘.' Wlltlll tl1c_v \\'Ol'iiC(l id. llC1.I"‘. I_.l)f.-111-: ;r1"._; in 11111;-i|_ i;-_~:-or r;1't_l|_'l' ill tilt.‘
.-imp fin-tori:-.-=t!1:=:1 tlrvy n'ere at the hon;-sr.=~:- =Jl'tl:'.- r.'u:\.'~'*::.-_: l:=----pie _~~.- t.'s :._-,;-1 hsui not the
notion ol' prrttilrg them in 0r'dt=r ; a man can earn more lrow at a loom titan l'orn'.~-rl_r, frorn the
ii-11'-rrnr-zm-n:--= in zho 1...'klc;_:-.t a good 10:.-:n {l1:'c=.--fot|i'tl:- ..E'n _'_.::rd 2;:-.-re :n- 1' in: :n.".' worst:
:i".:rn rt-nl.l liwnn-rl;.'; more if-' no sto_'ppi:1g' in tine irni;-r:~.-'.-.-cl l.:on':-s in ‘.1-llltl Ila.‘ r.-toil. Ilrl the
r=--tin-r l.-t‘;1iil. it l.-=-in;-; done hf.‘ wciglzts re_-;'::i;1tin_=; innit iiza‘ ti.-re anti the r:-.-1!:-.-r ls=.*:;a:. The
n';':m-r-- rlhl not like ‘the ma =tt-rs loiknon‘ iit what time at chain 1.-auld he woven, l:er.-=1::>=v tltry
r-on-=irir-|- -=1 il' the master hncw that they coald earn a given sum in :1 .-.l:ort time, the price of
the in-at chain would he lowered.

" Docs not thinlt Ila: work is done hotter in the ihctory, imt the mun rrr-1' =';.:'lI¢-." q1','="'tl1a11
a'li».':1 tht-_\ wori-Lctl at the lnnstat‘-n'ca\'t'1's’; fizcir tools are kt-pt I.-otter in o1'r!c:'_. and the work
more r'eg;nlar: lras been n, |';-,r;1o|-;,- wearer_. but did not continue. in con.~=.eqae1n:e -31' some strife
ni!htl1c'l'ornn1an; was l'o1'nn_-;ly a master wear-:1‘, and kept two looms, but went into the
::~.-':or_\' ln.-car:.-=r- his on1_\'loycr put nnt hat iirtie work.

" Tito ;_{1':-alc.=t ir1_inr'_§-'.- ‘.ritn-.::-s tllirlliii. in the factory sy.eh'nl. is the vraiking to and fro to
rlw :-lull) ; lnn tho men do car-n more inonvy than '£llC}‘ could out; in si1ort,thcy settle their
mind=; more to work than c-.-er they did under the old systcitr; they did not use to be so
at-tire at work in the n1:.rstc1' *-'.'r.*:trr;-r.-r’ houses; they olicn would gr:t out ol' the loalu and rlandh‘:
ll:-..-ir lime. and have a drop of iJ'.!U1'. 3:0. Thinlts the l'act-'.'~r_\' .-ystenr i::.s ;_{i'.r.-:1 Zia.-1n.n1 ‘:nor:.:
SI‘-lllI'\ii1il.lJll.~i. and liwrc is nut so nnzch time spent in the pnhli-::-hon.=-e-= as r:..=r.-=l to bu; lias
it-.';1r:l runny of the =.-hop wearers say that if the wages were a liltlc iliglzer, they would he
1n|r_'l1 l11n:'l't:ulllm1l’ to work in a litclory than out of it; has l1ezn'd many or‘ tin: an,-n who work
tin‘ ll:-. l'lay!n' =~.-a_v so ; Isaac Ziaynton and Joseph Cole, any son, are oi‘ the szinn: opinion.”

Mr. il'ccla=, at Stanley Mills, sir},-‘s,-—
.-\ good weaver, not an c:ttraorr.linary one, if he has good white felt. chain, can weave six

yards a day: he could do this.-: work all the year round witlzc-at bodily injury, ifsnrrh chain
Cullltl be given to him, but it is rare to have such chain. The same man on =n1othcr chain,
llanrgh working as iztdustrious-:l_j.'. might not we-are more than three yards ; the greatest impo-
rlimcnt in had chain is the tenderness and irregularity of the thread. On :r'.'m-age chain he
would weave l'onr yards a-day ; there are many ‘wt-at'er's who do this amount of work daily,
hut lhey are not general, say one in ten; some are sickly. some are less sl-:iii'1:l in the work,
and the generality have not that quickness and energy which other classes of lahouring men
possess. The wearers are a listless sct, whit-h is att1'iln:ta.ble in some measure to the undis-
ciplined nntnncr in which they were first trained to work."

Mr. Peter Playne, an extensive manuliicrurcr, say:.=,--

F‘

I11 .--.1:4
"1-I

4'2

‘Itn“ 1‘

-E
T

*' That in consequence of the improvements in the loom of the fly sh inc man can now
rl-. more in [0 hours than two could t'orm=.-r.ly do in 12 hen l-"or:n:-- = nrcn v.'ori;.erl in
:1 loom, and shared the amount of their wages hcttrecn them--say 2!. for a Spanisl1=~=.t1'ip-c.
llv state»: that he has timr-=1 the number of shoots in the pruscrlt loom, and Fr;-r:n=l tin-in to be
rr-pr-.1‘!-.'-lily Front -l:'> to -13, and even 53!), in a minute."

I ‘I ' \ u | ¢ , ,ll1l.~,11n‘-.‘.'t:\-‘til’, cannot he a lznr t31'.'.lUl'i0i1 of labour, as the wea'.'ar would work
‘ ‘ll. ‘ll .'| \\ .0 co ru Q . : ,. g. - . . . “ .\.1nlt.1 t.rc n.n..cd1.1tc glans.-c of his Ilhthltfl at a more tumours rate ihzru he coal-.1

:.n-..n£::zn tor at lezigtltcntrl period.
‘_ -\s Ir: the amount oi‘ earnings, it is requisite to observe that 'll1Bl‘L=I11‘8 three dif-
Irrent l.I|:l:~sSt‘IS of weavers; lst, the shop-loon1wearer; ‘Boil, the out-door master-
“"",""-'l‘; -irrl, the out-door _]onrneyn1an weaver; and the :t'.'e1':1.-_;'n i?t'tl‘IillI£;‘S of
"-"'11 l'l:n=s vary. I

1.23.--Facing»/, or Sim‘.-1-¢'oo:;a .7Vol.1 vars.

It
\l

ab ".0 §"J‘OJIO”pun;an| ii’V".

pn-

5.0-'

\ 0! _. :.. ! ‘H: . .

_ l -\' -* l_.n-.. mg‘ IS a statement of the average Zl.lll:}'il1ilS of prices I by the manu-
'-" "_-'\"i'-' lur.wcar1ng a piece ot 5'-1 ya.r-rls, or 3i.i oils, lon.@_~; ‘“ L-it and l,'l0i)
"""'““' '1“)--*-VErie Tables of "Wages, page 390 :-— I

oO 1-IP-It\'J

I--I toQ
"-‘t'~.‘tO

tel-—

Cfiloured . . ' . . . . . £
i\-llitg _ _ _ _ _ _ .
cil5=5lltl0l‘(?S . . . . . . ll

O3 \../ Us 42; -
Average . . £1 1-I S} say,-£1 l-I 9
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These expenses average thus :-

C°l011I'@i1 - 5-“ 101- | “'.l1il_0 - 'l.>'. 11:1. I Cars.-=ime1'es . 38. 1153!.
W-'~‘“'*" .:\.rera§_;e ofderhretxons . _ _ _ _ ;_,,-_ :3¢(,

-'-::1 op-loom
carers‘Earnings

Q-ribmn-I

Price .'t‘.ri_rl l"-3' liarnrafireturer ' I)-.-|luction.~=.E~'.c. S:e.,, Xet Sum 1£;m:=.-~2 la-r | Net Aznoant I".'f:*.rnevl per 'i‘»'t-eh, I
fer week. per Pzeee nt 5'.» hlls. F per Piece. 1'1“-,-, F ,\vr~m;_-;=:;; 1.: }}.\:.'s in :1 Pu.-ee. I

 i  _1

£. c;'£.0 -so

Cc-rrohoralion of
eampnh-J .1-Merage.

‘I

.9. ti.
6 10
4 11-}
3 llii

I

‘I F-J[naps p-IP55‘: .3.I-Ilufifw 0:-nu-1-'rr:>s:. Q"vIl;,"0.‘.
U1 OZ: U p-II-ll--ll--!-"3

P395
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Coloured . . 2
While 3; '
Cassimercs .

0 13

3)?» 4 3)l5 3).} 5 5', *

A\'er==g'<>$ : *.~r n-eel.-. 011 9
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It is proper to ohserre that, on coloured work, a xrmm-;~ :1c€I:.ail}-' :':t.r11s less than
on white, iuasitmclr as it requires Ion-___;:_~:' time, and he i.-: not ;-..i'e'e}'.; .~=n long as 15
days weariilg white work. I find the :1\’e1':|ge, horserer-, to he eorreet, as it
agrees *-.\-ithin three-farthit1_.f_§s of the in’-'!1‘:tgt? of iitI.'3Im'}' e:n-ni:::.{.~=, supplierl by the
mauu1'actnrers from their wages’ hool~:.s, narilely 11.s-. 5.]-'-"_,=.={. ,@'-'.=.»!r- 1:-. Iilfi".

Mr. Vtieoks states that-—
“ A person of common e.-lpaeity could lc-ara to he a wearer in re.-el\'=~ months as well as in

tn'eh'.e years. He eonsiclz.-:'.~s. that a I'a1r:tor_r mall ought to .e:1:'n m-rm it--=.~; than 10s. a-\ra.'-eh, at
10 hours a--Ja}'_. that is, 211. per hour, and that in 12 months :1. person eoul-,1 in-come suilieirnt
master of his trade to earn that amount."

An ag;rieultnra1 labourer has only 8.9. :1-week,hnt he has comp;11'ative ath'an-
tages ; he may have :1. pig‘, some poultry, at plot nt'gromul,;1:1:l so 11:,-tlr, but the fire-
tory v.'ea\'cr must buy e'.'e1'yt11i11gthat he requires, anti that ton in =-mail quantities,
at a censequentlj: heavy price.

Relative to the ofihet of the factor)’ systenl upon the htthiis anal improveme:Jt of
tho v.'e:rvers (at s_';.'sten1 which they-" im'a1'iz1bly deprecate), Mr. \\'r::!<s continues to
observe-—

“The factory system decidedly tends to improve the men, to hreah lit:-':-i_-;§i1 the sltlggisll
habits for whieh wearers have been so notorious ; ittends to nmi-Ie ti10111l‘.'I1-'l?"!;t'-L: pmletnuhnnl
imhrstrions. This I know to be the ease. 1‘-Iany weavers, to my lmun'le1!_;-_'v. Flare been taken
into sltop-t'aelories as intlil§'er'el1tl}‘-skillcd ‘wearer-s. and in I23 months have become ti;-.~:t-
rate wean-1'5, which wouiti never have been the case ii‘ ttrey had rem:'.in.::.!. as out-door
wearers.

u'3"
.r"

1o~.r-paying‘ 1nanul'aetnre1', near Strond, ini'orn1er.l me, that rrithin the lest
ween his men irequiret! -an ani\'ttll::e oi" \t';".:_;=3'-R‘, erhen he u:ti'r:'-I]. instant! of 1>a§.'iII;_:.'
them hf: the piece, to };=a.§.t them v.'eehl§.»' \t‘tt_1;e :n:n»u1nin;_5 to J is. per "melt, at 1&3
hours a-sin)‘, and to ailn-.v one hour for‘ meals o1tt<_»l'1h::tii:ne. Z\.'m\'r:;\'er oI'E'er=:ai
accept the propes-=ition, or to enter into any iJ;1.=.-gait; 1-(tire -v-I'*,_-'?~'~<'*'=§!i- 011*? 1111111,
who ofi'eree1to come at 1':2.~.-. a-week r.'ages. T111: it\'r:1‘:I:_[1.‘ em-n12: I. cal-zalate
for s-ltulw-*-re:1.1-'i1lg'»to Le 114:. 9d. :1-week: the ==|‘i1_~:.' '-.'.'a.s in-ion‘ '. Iltflrii, 111111
consider that the refusal of the 0tTer confirms my eoznimteui ;r\'er';|5'e.

(I.

U15 ,2‘)- 0‘:.3

‘J

|"""\\-

. ':2:2¢l.—Uz-:2!--:.-.?'1:-=:.-'1' iila.-.-€m=' »'.-‘»"?'::a'v'-*'.

The .i.OiiI.lWi11g is at statement of the :u'er=1;_;e :um,nnis of ;i'::'i1?0:'t gairl to out-ah.or
vrearers, by the r=1am:t'ar:L11re1', for \re;::.ring l,'c.‘IFFD iirhsf :1 mi i.-itiiii eass.":111e1'es (the
usual hundreds 1n::.<!e in tho district) :-—-

Colonreri. 35 ells
White, I35 oils
Cassimeres . . . . . . . . . .

.I II IO II lI '1*:
P-‘F-'!-T: >-an--n I.-.’.a"--In’- O00
 

W A Miles - Hand-Loom - ,. .
Weavers Report c.1839 3)‘) 13 9'__ _
@ Coaley.net

. Average per piece . £1 17 11

O
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There arc, however, many deductions to he made from these respect-ire suuls, Gl=>11¢=¢§t¢Pt=l‘-'=r@-
,-_i;icl1 must. he incurred by the master weaver hcfcrc he can return his chain as Rul;;|T;.rM
,.;..:h, such as glue, winding, hire of stay, candles, $:c. Sic. &c., and the average ot F.*'..1..|1»'a-.~, siq.
, 3;,-,.-e deductions are-—- Wsczas.

7.9. OJ. on coloured chains,
Ii o11'.'.'hite.
3 T3} on cassimere.

t‘.2* \./ I-- L‘: b-- O

5 T3,; Average deductions on :1 piece ;

(Jr thus, in tabular form :-—-

p-i.-.- -mi-I I.'.' Mnanlhcturcr . Net amount per Piece l Net Amount Earned per Wet-34. “"-'1‘-"91"? ?‘~'~'9""fi'e' ' ,- - . - . Dcducl10II8- . . H, \1.. .1 p‘. . .. vl ' ->0 D 1;: n.'..- ; 1., -. I-F”; 1 |"|°.|: 01' .:l6l'.ll.-1. . .e.uner y. ....~. or 1 c.'..er.: .: Yer:-tgnu; .. nfs to :1 .. .ec._-. .-.-lfl.l..._S Br!‘ “Ben.
;___________ - v:i:en in w'or!:.cl-uuflllii

mmi§—*’_ilDfiF$l1iTT

CI

. CI F '--'-‘wit’:HI ‘1v--4|--a

1;:--I5-5*-

U!-I P4

wmq? o-:-—|-v1%
I-l-'

tnQ--I5" F"$9‘-99'-' OJ|.'U,"" caca$51 tn<0$5" 1::onta9-

‘ii

(L cf.
r fldmtred 9 0

t r. hitc ‘J 9% 1 ..
t'.i.~simeres . U 7% l

e 3)s ts a 3)1o10 r 3):. 16 11 l 3)! 9 0
A‘-L.‘-ages - . Pal’ WEEL O J07:1‘ 1124 I" ‘ ‘S I

 

321?.-—-.Tozcrzzegprzczzz Oat-door Z.Vecwc*r.

Tla-re is, however, another; class of weaver, namely, the joamleyraan, who rvorlrs ,
for the master weaver, and suite:-s :1 deduction of livcpcnce in the slriliing, which the
121:1.--tel‘ u-carer clmrgcs for winding, rout of loom, harness, stay, candles, &c. 8:c. Sac.
'l‘hie deduction is made from the gross amount paid by the ma1u1i':1ctarer, and the
'-1'a;_;cs ofthe jouruef,-man are as follow :-
'3

, . , Deductions of id. Na-t .-Emoant received Net Amount I-1.rrm.d per Week, i man \Ve:i.‘a‘er’-i
-*'"‘“"‘i l‘i“'1 1'3’ *'I“""r“°iu"“" in 1:. by Journeymcn. Avem.;;i1.,-; '.!‘J Days to a Piece. i :=.t'er:1ge Eatrttiatgs, .-——-——-——-—---——---—--———-————-—-- ------------------------.... per tveclz, xvhen in

l £. .r. cf. s. 11. work.
' Coloured 0 18 75-

White 0 15 5
C':\==siineres 0 13 4 5 -:13}

s)s1s s)2 '1 -as 3):; 0 s)o1s1o§;-

.I

IQ. I-H-'t\'.»lb l—'l-4 loan!"

<.:>ioc:>w§-'1.

car-is-iii-; I-' cor-wag-» ”“&s -::.c:>c=i\-;
61-1

I-I

-noa-

.-Herztgos . 1 1711 15 l0_ 1 2 13% Per week 0 6 7:1,; .
I Say -1:2 per cent. I

Iifitiifi.

The ahos-:_~. ill°Ifl'ilgt‘:'i of prices paid, and the deductions, are calcelated from the
='_~:tarns of prices and deductions m:ul:~,_cl1iefly from pet'sI.>11aii11qtli1'y of erer}'mauu-
E-acnrrt-r m the (list;-ict.-——»‘:5-cc Table ol Vfizges, pages 390 and 391.
_ !.‘he deduct-ions of the master weaver, offire pence out of the shilling in the
I ‘M:-1a:}_'111a|1's 1va_g'es, are in the foltowing proportions :-— i

'Quilling_ _ _ _ _ .‘ . - . . . . Id. Deductions.
Gh1e...... . ... 0%-
Ilaraess and slay . . . . . . . . . 0%
Rent, of ioom . . . . . . . . . , O5.
Peelters, ii::lJl)iIl:i, oil, and shuttle . . . .
Candles . . . . . . . . . , .
Firing, in winter . . . . . . . . , 0;}-

WA Miles ~ Hand-Loom
Weavers Report 0.1839_ 3d. _

To master wearer, for fetching and carrving home © C°a'ey'net
Work, 3:c, 8:0.

. oli-
(:1-

O O I [Q
gunning

' 5d.\
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Report from
4 in -EI:£.l¢’\.g*- ‘*1 Q‘

‘W .-.1: Es.

.=.=:r:_~!us ulOut-door
czwersl

REPORTS FROM ASSISTANT COMMISSIONERS,
Mr. llllceltcs states, tlmt-—
“ '1‘l:n_j<mrncynmn is ulwa1}.'.~5 in so dt~|1re~=-ml :1 stair-, that the 11102:" L-rat. llm max:-ter wea\'e1'

t'mplo:,=:4 him he is obligz.-tl to give him iii»; rittiiy Fnml; aimi lumen. in 11 ;_=;:':.--.=.t rl:‘:_;'!':*v, :l:c origin
of lI‘l\t.'l£- T|\91!13‘5lP!' ‘-W11‘-"‘1'-4- ii‘ -‘-‘°"“-‘ *1=‘=“"*= l|:u'c iathvn as zmwii as lid. out of .l..~'.--:1lwtt§'.s
5:1; nu! for Ihu Frwctl. -.ri1i=.:l1 in-l1:1r=3-2-;l t‘!'ill'21. hut. for rt-:1‘. r.£' loom illltl irclnlivztl :1,‘-=i¢1;m¢r,-,
such as tying on, qtlillimg, and attcmiing to tile loom. "t'i;.~ 311;!-JO!‘ -.r'€m~.'r-r l1rii:_g~'- lwmrr and
carries back the ciizain, Emil is r<:.-=p0n.sihle for 1Llltl:1m:1;_{i‘;~_=, _\lr. l\'.:=*l<-: l!=1~:- ltmzr.-n m:1.~=tc-r
\\'0:m:1's }r:r_y 2.’. and I31. for tlzunagt-s tlo-:11: by jOIl["{1L?:,'1";1__-;|__"

Tlms Far I lmvc liliilil '3ll;i.l)ll2tl to ==l1u=.<' you. tl . arm;-;1-_;_-== :m1m::;-t of <.~;1rni::_-__*-><, {mg-
su111i11;_;tl1:1t the '.\'e1m:r,s :11‘-ta in i'r1ll-enzploylzietlt; tlli.-<, lit!‘-'»'=:‘-'\1‘i', ifi mill Ill-B 1:11;-H2,
more c.-=1>cci:1lly \!"l'Llt the owl;-tl00;' \'.=.:;v.'er:~_=.

Every wrawer is =suI.>jcct to loss of time, but 11cit.hcr 1u:mu1':u.-tm'er or "-\".)i'i{1i]£tl1
were C11IllJlC(l it‘: fur11i=.=h 1110 Will}. {lain as to tin» zuzw-lmt til‘ timv ti:.\!t-1 loat.

I izave 1-rnclt-:wour1.:tltu stlppljl-' it il'u:‘:1 the follow-i11:_; llillil, lat, 111:: OXL'.l:¥u 1'l.-turns
of the rluantities w<.'=',-mt; 211:1. iliifi p-.1p1?.l:1tior1 of ‘.\':':t\.'1‘1's.

T111: lirlloxviug is the quantity of cloth *.'.'0vc:1 in GlUllCU$iC1‘$lli1'%I in 15-'3-3--"i-:3-5-T.
1533 felted }'a1'ds
l-‘53'1- ,,
13-3:'3
1-$536 ,,
13137

Isl pn-
J

Y Q
jI—lFaunI-uhi-If--J -,Q-\.- "*'I5:1Y1#1‘I»-

::5‘:<1 '-.$1Q‘!
3.§

4

'../JC) I'- I4‘ O l,‘I¥:I'3.! 1'10
Q} mulch ., f.)

...1m.:.-. t...
=2.='>|*;,1~;:2)
.3 fist" .rt}I.).-,.. *1 _....
23.3513 l ,-! 1-1

QB ' xx.-n }':.1rtl.s
*3-313

,. lJ.&_.-'-.’)2;:')

113.518
=!.'.l_.:1lS

ya

ll ""- in

is

,3 _

Acvcragc quantitz; of felted }'m'rl.~t 'lt.T'4-l_.Fli!), woven f.'1u'tl:s 1.‘,-l1'!;-I.‘.'=l'};">

. . 0 I . . 9 lf.C- -..-4 P: -:> -F-'13 2'2:M rit-\‘J (U
UThe u\'e1':1gc 11u111l.-or ul u11l'e1t'- ' 1» 1.;-c puimlatllun ol at ::ttr:e1'$

is considered to mnuuut to -3,000.
A Factory male wcawer avc1'u_-____:cs I3 3-‘at-(ls, 1 foot, .l..l.l1L1il,i)t31' di=.-tn, or 1,0--i-l f.".=r1ls

in 3'10 Jays. A fexmzle i':1ctur§_,' u'eave1' a.*:c1'agcs 3 }';u'tl:s pvr Ilit:1n,0rQ-'il7i:u1'
annum.

By returns s. flied from the m:111nf'acturers, I am furni=~lu:<l rcitlr the number of
wemre1's employ:..tl in the nw.m1fm.l:1oriesi, viz. 911.

The full0wiug' statuulent will slum" the l}1‘€::=1tmL!1l qmuzlit}-' zaumullly v.-‘oven in
the llwtnries, and the quantity of yards to be woven by the out-alum‘ wczwers :-— “'

0-0 U I v

-O pa

"DI!wlC‘__I

.-and

Yards.
6$3,:'.‘i:§l)
155,310

655 male rrcavt-rs, IO l-l yartls per mzm . . .
107 femztlc v.-ezwers, U1‘.-0 yartls per ii.-nrailc . .
$9 persons attending 100 power la-.:::1.~=, stay

--- 1,0-ilyards per learn . . . . . l0~l,'iO0
Fuctory m~m'e1's . . . 911
']_'q[;;1 Q['“'Qa*,'@r5 , , 3,000 Total q_n:.mtit§.' wavr.~11 in l'uc1oril:.~: . . ‘J1-lI.},;‘}t30

---- A';cmgc quantity vrovotl m rhc -"r:nmty,
2,1189 nalculatctl frmn !3I\'.Cl:.#~.2 rt-1:1:-:..= uf last

1) J.L‘;-I 0 I I 0 I I F I

'l'c=tal cl’ out-door we=.n'rrs £2,-.1.r.=9,» 2-.2-2
Total quantity to be 1'-'0\'r:n by tit-.2 out-

door aw;-;1t'ur3 . . . . . . . l,=.iii:'5,1'i~'3:2

It now remains to lac seen wi1;:.i: =1u:1ntity oi’ lulzour is 1'r:|i11i:sitt: to }':1't:alLi(‘.t3 this
surplus quantity, :1:.uncly, l,éi65,t'>9Q- yzmls. _

'_l'lu=,- nut-door \va;we1', wlzmse cntl:I1_==':3 nlocs rwt 11ili>1'Il F "M119 l=‘~ as as the
weaver expc1'ic11r:::.e in the f£tCiu1ifi‘5,:l0US nut rt-t::r11 lli.~_-= ¢_':=_1i11, hp.->11 am urur-rigs,
under 20 days or 1:200 worlti1"1gl1uurs ; this rlillcrcuce ul mm: l.-::l;\\'C::1l llmt ut the
factory we:n'er llmy be att1'ilJute:.l chiefly to in.l'crim' luu1u.~'_:l:::l the time lust in
l)1‘ll§:-;‘ll'l:_‘,' home and ca1'1'}'i11g bu-alt his vrorlz, itllll alto tn tier: all-1'=:g:1i_.=it_ml tc:npera-
tlmenilr his cottzlge. Thus the out-door u'ezm:1' pi"Li-ll:lI.‘1__'~_~ if :.'l11'!l-f, I3 lrrt, zllltl one
incl: per dicm, or S35 y:rrdsi11 310 dn3;.~:, so lliiti l,a:.>I> {arn~!.=.==1:! all 2.050) =.>ut-cl001'
weaver-s are sufiiuit-zit to perform the vrorlc. 'll1c lullm-.'1u;; .-tz1'ft:Im&f.1t it ill slmw
the surplus of l:.>.lJour in the district :--.- L

.. - _ “'=t:'*:.-..911 bhnp-loom weavers, Ste. wozue per annum . . . . . . 9~l:_>,..>-;>0

GPO- lilo-u-O .-1 (‘Z In-In Pi P-0 I'.f- )-.-lo

W A Mfles .._ |_|and_L00m 1 Om,-r_lQor Wl!1'L\'CI'S . . . O - - . . 0 - . . , 1-‘.l.l).'),-S
Weavers Report c 1839
© Coaley.net i 2:666 {.-No. of weavers requisite Asloragc :.tnnn:rl No. cf gm-tls two‘-e1:}2A09A22

to produce the cloth. m the county of Gloucester . .
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-; nut) 'I'ot:.\l mnnher ofweztrers in the county of Gloucester. Gionccstershire.' J

331 Surplus number of wearvcrs, or 16 per cent. on the out-rloor wearing population,
namely, 2,039.

P33.? |-9I 1",‘;err-
,_III‘ \I‘PI‘

"1‘his surplus t1ll;rl:ou1' injures the e:u'11in_s.;'s 0
U,-,.,,-rip“, ‘fig, 16 per cnllli-2 :tnd,:=l'ter¢h::1ne 3

I I 1 | ' 0‘ii.-.-;1|l\' :u':-ivetl ail; of the nmster ont-eloor v.'e.>:n-'e1' anul t.1ejo1n'ne§'111.n1, tee :w0i':lo.c
-.in=:u:it nl' lite wceltly ezzrnings is obminetl thus :-—-

Net -11.-e.-:x;;e par week.'5:I

mg.

Report .':-em
.'i. ..i{!':':.‘-5'. ESQ.

W'.\Gzs,
e,out-rloor t1'orlu11:rn,i11tl1e sonic Smp1as"“"0i.“boar
mat znnount lrum the ea1'r1n1P-‘s

.\r.-r.i;_»;e of m:.:s|er 1» c-a\:cr's earnings when at -.-.'orl; per week 9 ..\1'as.!.er Wcrwer.
C2 HPl,\'[{uct 1-Jer 0 0 I 0 I 0 0 c 0 0 0 1

8 13-2
\r -more of journeyman tre.-:n'er’s carrrinw; when at '.'.'orla per .. ,.. .l'n=1rnr-)':nen
‘ ‘ Q °' }u ;§ werwer.

I I 0 0 I 0 0 0 i ' '~.reel\ . .
Detlzxctlfipercent . . . . - - - - - 1 0;;

5 7

2)1s er
Average amount of the weekly earnings of the out-door wearer . . 6 10,}.

'l‘hi.- ::.'.'e:'::j.;'r.' amount, 1|.'nm:l}', 6.9. 10;}-d., is coniir-:netl by the st:1toments per-
~:::\ll\' miulv ..-l' l, ll}-'3 weavers. (Vicie tables of“ income mt-tl expen(litu1'e,” page 493.)

The :t'r.-r:1;;e there stated by the weavers is (is. lid. (Vi-'10 table 2, page 406.) This
1l‘~'l'l'i£}{l' :unouet is also eoulirmed by relieving ofiicers and persons wcil acquainted
*.-sill: lhe ¢ll.-stricli.

The !'ollo'.'.-ing table 8I~Ll11lJ1l2S u. summary of wages and net earnin<0*-1m 00

(Ir:.*:r:|1.\t. .-ireragc ot'WA6zs (supplied by lhe Manufacturers, p. 382), and Average Esamrws of
Wmvrnts.

I: e r
= In-n

i.._,'.

lmllll)-
ml'u.c- |er

L. ct'unfur
;a111

i...
escs on

l"/'\:¢1* rPcc go 1of

ar~gspr: cult.
l'1'02ll Ex}!

P" -In1“.-
1

-

on. $ -1,.‘
1Q

- Ax
a-I

= an. 0-I Q-
— i g

-F: plum

Net to1u \'t'1‘1|\! IArcra Anor E WItrel’ 1"oc Della QB’ ulll tiI3
1 i 1

;|.-It """IIl
—
ISun \oM

iii' 

tr. F-

:-lo-Ish
ll-I

NN?, 236:- cacao?"
3;-~Znl

"1

. s. d. J.
6
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7 3

Factory Vfages.
Cislrtllffld 0 0 0

lqlll) l'\v'lll‘l0

C- -i

I I I

n-run-lQ§I-|"-'U'Q pg.-.;II-linl |_Q\]..'_,I-INNS

CDID

'°m7'

E3815v~ »F-u\'~l*1W

ii"FF

can-Q-II-4II‘ &nII-I 03-:¢}tilII-J Qll-U-I(OO
“..'|;oa--=l-

I-l

G1I0%"'*lQ0!-OF-'

I-l

\-131-O616393

 lwillie.-.-043¢-uifltibnhflfl

10 %
111- _r r 11

' ' ll 9

actory Wea.vers_. 11:. 94
u-0
‘I-l

I-I Kl Kl

"'2'

Cassimeres . .

.-lwerages. . - I 1 14 ‘file Returns from Factories, page 379.

, "'15-13"“: 1I.1ster.s' 1‘;ages.
‘ l'0l|\‘lll'l2ll O Q .
‘ O .

I-ll-|F"'

I-Ii-I-I

@O“'*0-H-I19 0-In-I 1-:-1-In c:-cu: uv~: 1ac:li""' W1-ile - I‘ Out-Door Master Weaver.
l_t'c-:~imvr|'-1 . .

-l 9 3 |Det!'.:ci for Surplus I'opu!.1tion. :. -I.
16 percent. 1:. 6:1. . . 3 l=_l_-

 .

11711,“: 5\\(.‘i';l'.;\".‘i . . .

"wt-D-1»-r Jeurne}-'men':s
Wages.

["llI‘l.lllrl:|1 0 O Q

‘-Vhih: . . . . I)
lL'.\>:.i:nere=| . , 0

Out-Door .Tonrneym:m.*

_ Deriuct for Sn his Population.. 1» 10 1 2 1 6 1 1e,.¢.ce.lt‘i’..ot=,.:. . . 5 1
H mm . _ _ . _ __ Total Arere-re of Ont-Door

Ont-Door Journeyman are ed. out of the 1:. i \_-‘-mwrs i_ _ =' . _ _ _ _ 5 10}
*. 

In-II .4

:2 oq .‘I'.'I..E5’l il"="' riilhjoin returns from some of the principal n".:muii1eture1's, sllowi
"-“""ff'1 vi =‘=u':1inge of their weavers in the l'a.etories.
“ "if 1'";-_.'.'=II'=l to the factory wee'.'er:=, though they runit amon<_: the lowcm paid

f“"‘~‘l===lIlI1=*. they are far above the distressed eontlition of the out-eloer wearer,
11m.<1uncl1 ::.<. they leave more constant e111plo}=r11eut, with good looses, &'c.; shops
at-ll Ifgflltllflll in tenlperatnre, which is a material point in the wezwixrg woollen

11133.! S.

Cnmeqrrent
.-Xznonnt of
Earnings.
Con firmed.

Table of Wages,
Deductions and
Earn ings ofFactory
Weaver. Ont-floor
Master ‘Nearer,
and Ont-door
Juurneynmn.

W A Miles - Hand-Loom
Weavers Report c.1839
© Coaley.net



388 REPORTS FROM ASSISTANT COMMISSIONERS,

Glouceslershire. The prejudice against the shop-_l_oom system is extreme, and it is fostered hy the
Re on from out-door master weaver, who is ruined by the manufacturer having taken 11,9 tradeP _ _

W- A-M1398» F-=q- out ofliis hands. ‘
Mr. Lewis, of Briiiiscombe, has informed me that his factory weavers weave 3

piece of felt, coloured, in 12 working days, that the pay is 21. for the pieee minus
6.9. for quillinrr and other deductions, but that the weavers nett ll. 14s. in 12 davs.
The occasiolliil Slackuess of trade is of course injurious, but, with these earnings,
and where there may be collateral income froui a wife and some of the family, I
cannot give way to the prejudices of factory weavers who are doing so well, when
their fe low workmen, the out-door weavers, are in such deep distress.

\Vscas.

Srireiiiiiiir concerning Factory Weavers’ EARNINGS from the Rnruaiis supplied by Manufacturers,
including working time, &c. Sec. &c.

  

l . “ IFactory Weavers‘Eamifls-=-- Nam» »i “ii-.2.‘ , ti-sat airs?‘ M1m- $1223..
i \ \ . i 
‘i ii 

Easlinglon . . . I 52 479 0 I 39 18 10 1 440
Lodgemoré . . ll “ 50 372 18 1‘ 31 1 6 ‘34l 16
Stanley . . 14 L 5'2 476 12 i 39 14 4 - 436 18
Iron Mills . . 20 52 663 8 663 8
Ditto . . . ‘ 22 26 l 326 0 ‘ 326

16 52
16
16

I

00000

Ii-4 to
ta 5"

F-II 1--oicaoiuioii-:i=::ic>§>~

la

Nodeducons.E"

P~ !*=

ifi-I.°‘ I-I --o>c:ic.:iuio:ceo>oo§=- =::i<:::c::i=::ic::i==-=::i=::ic::iI-is l—|\-linnll-Ill-Ill-Ilinnlh-mid.CIiCDi-Ii-Ii--imi~:_i(i.:i»':~h

10

l;“_£fiw“;‘!OU'CQO'>-*9‘

0
Dunkirk Mills . 1 i 488 18 y 3 488 18
Ditto . . . . j 52 , 4ss 10 "I 483 10 Ii
Ditto . . . . S 52 i 429 10 i‘ , 429 10

210 17 PDitto . . . . 16 ‘ 26 I i E210
 i-In-I

1* 414 I ‘ i 5 5 5

' [Average Weekly Earnings‘ o 11 9g
I-I itsO0

In reference to the above table they are the averages of earnings of the factorv
weavers, but it is proper to observe that the ‘earnings range from 9s. lid. to 15.9.‘:
and, in a few extreme cases of extraordinary skilled or quick and industrious work?
men, the nett earnings amount to 16.9. 6d. per week, for the 12 months, including
all the play or waiting time.

. Taking an extreme case, a Weaver at the above wages of 16.9. 6d. with an in-
dustrious wife -and a child at work in a factory, might earn between them a
moderate weekly income. '

Skilled Wo_rl-trnali
with a Family.

coo?‘ w-i'5'=-5" mam9*

Man_ . . . . . . .
W'ife at weaving or hurling
Child carding . . . .

. -160

Ai.-erage W_orkman But, taking the average of the earnings, namely 11's. 9§d., and supposing the
“'1"1 flF=¢m1l)'- wife and child to be at iyork, which is generally the case (most of the wearers

being married), the earnings for the family per week would be-

~£. .9. d. -
OM'an.... -119.-3

70Wife
Child CO 6

1 

1 1 3%

Low Earnings titan The entire earnings of a family of the out-door weaver, consisting of 5 persons,
0“t'd°f” weave" is only 10.9., and yet the factory weavers are the most discontented.Famil} .

WA Miles ~ Hand-Loom I DOW Sllbjoilli fiI‘St, the wages of other working classes in the district to Compare
(V(5e‘*g§;feRfiF;?“ °-1839 them with the factory weaver, and also, secondly, the wages of all classes connected

Y‘ with the manufacture of cloth from 1808 to 1838 :-—-
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I catsuit the following tal-lea of wii_::i-s paid at the present period by the
flilrrtflt cloth muiufarturrrn in the county of Gloucester, together with the
dfllurtinm and nett amounts on 1,800 work. In the subsequent set of tables you
will llao we the iii-cnigi- prices on every hundred set forth in their respective

I have adopt:-d t iis method for the sake of brevity and clearness.
\\"nli regard to the stated prices of wages, and the apparent larger amounts

til by some niniiufurturers. it is requisite to observe, that the deductions must
taken into account. including quilling, Src. There are some manufacturers

who nominally pay high wages, but whose deductions are great in proportion.
Then are many ways adopted by some few masters to lower earnings, while appa-
rurtl)' and ntlmnnlly they keep up prices. In some cases they charge the Weaver
an mud: per week for 0-om-rent in their factories or in their houses, say 3s. ii
wed; : or the the not of the cottage may be exorbitant, the weaver paying that
amount in order to be well supplied with work ; or iu some cases, the weavers and
 cmutt ]'ll|I.l'Chl-I‘ their provisions at some shop, not openly but covertly

with the baton-owoerii or the wool-loft men. These are the subterfuges
luuhtlin profits out of labour, and at the mine time to carry a good name in
nfiinw to the nten of vnigu.

TH tabla of Wages refer to 1,800 felt, and 1,400 cassimeres. I
Infill: lb raven into two classes, namely, factory wearers and out-door weavers.

Inliricn are lmntls (coloured), broads (white), and cassiiiieres.
u§ij#I1 iniji iiii‘eii 7 T’ Ii i. _ _ if i

‘I; bi-‘i-,::iil';ili':drt:l:1c.'wLP'°P1' °‘“‘= I "'“'"- seed "sis, but the in-i

Gloucestershire

' Report fromW. A. Mil88, E5_____ Q
Wanna.

I

Nominal Wages
reduced by actual
Deductions.
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'.l'liere is a species of liiliiie rt.-eeiitly niade __in the county ot'Glo'iicester, eelleil

“ Doe Steins." It is eigiit-tri.-zuiii: '\t'itt'l{, and l.lllii‘.l'0l1l2 in sonie ilegree to the plain
felt woi'k. It i'erpiire.~:- a ;,_;'i~e;=-ei' iieiriee of shill, biit less labour; and the wearers,
who are jealoiis of any iilteration, aiiil iiii=.\'iiliii§; to be “put out of their tiny,"
have a ilislilte to iiridertiike the work : in fact, it. ti'i.*avei: in the woollen trade has
no aptitude; and he tliiiiks that work iiiust be ioiind him of that sort to which he
has been inost accustomed.

Messrs. S. niid ‘W. T..oi1g. of Cllflfllifitl Mills, state that they have been mamil'iicturers of
tll'L‘-rfiisillfi t'or neai'l}' two jrears; that they eniploy l'i'om T0 to 100 persons to weave this sort
ol'ii-mk, which is it reeeiiily iiitrodiiceti fabric. The wearers now employed on this work
were prerioiisl}; broad imil enssiniere wearers. Tlie doc-skin work is more ditiieiill and
skilfiil than the t!0I!12'll0l1 sort of fabric, but is less laborious. The work was ob_ject.ed to at
ti:'.'~:-t_. siiiiply because they were ‘lJl1itCCt1:5lOll1Ed to it; but nl'terwai'tls it was prelerrell to all
iiilier we:.iriiig. In ii iiionth the nieii eoiihl czirii more on this work than on mi)‘ ether.
'l'hi- alterations ot' the looms, harness. Sac. were in the niajorit_i_.' of Ci‘...$t‘S1‘ll€1(.l9 at our own
exp:-iise. A wearer, ifconstaintly 8!'l!pl'J}'8(l. at doe-skin wcariiig, and it“ a good hand, niigiit.
earn l1.r. -.1 week, and if constantly cinpluyed on other work, 3.5-. a week. The price per
piece is _1Z. 1S.r._. and the dednelions for rpiilliii-__§ and tying, &e., 3.r. per piece. l\'oineii
can weave this kiiid oi’ work as well as men, and it is done tioih in imcl out. of the Factory
Qiianiity annually made by them is about twenty pieces n week.

;‘.Iessrs. T. and S. 3.1 arliiig, of the Ham Mills, near Strond, state respecting the miiiiiil'ac-
tiii-e ol' the doe-skin fabric, that they have made it for two years, and employ 30 persons:
these weavers were previously employed on cm~:simeres; the doe-skin is also at ciissiinere
liihi'ie, lint 1'eqiiii'iiig more skill, but is not more laborious. They liare repeatedly ol’t'ered it.
to out-door weavers, but they refused it. There is a decided dislike among the wearers to
turn to any work but what they have been accustomed to: there is an ii'iiiptiti.ide to learn,
and they are compelled to have it done by persons over wlioni they li-are controu], such as
teiiziiits ;.iiil t'o.etoi'_§.' \\'t31l\'tJl'S. The c.\'peii.-ac iii the ttliL‘l'll1_'j of looms is pnid hf: tli-.~rii~=elres
wlieii iioiie in the tiictory, and by the we-.ii'c-rs if done at‘ home. It taites a person M iliiys
to nu-zirr it pieee -.’i-=1 }'ar1ls. Price is ll. l‘.Z’s., less ‘L?-i-. rpiilling, and it is woven i!0l‘.ll out and
in the iit(‘l')l'}'. \Vomen can weave it, but tliey enipl-iy men. Qiiaiitity annually mode by
lilriii is T'3t>' pieces.

'10 Q.I‘ _. ‘ wfll‘. ‘I .. .Ibis is the piesent state of ii.i;:_-,i..», but they lmiebceii iniieh redueeil siiiee l.
Llllll iiiziiiy severe sti'iiggles hm-‘e oreiirred between men and masters upon
'1'“. ‘ii. """'p?. 1 (Q " \ v *'-'- ¢ fl‘ .' p, ~ ,7 '=" * ,lt-L - --rdt Loni iiiiaiioiis and Qllllicb. —p. =l—l-S.

' ‘ p . 0 I .0 _ 0 ’ .. i.oii submit the lollcming lists of iiages siiid to have been agreed to by the
lllit.l:ttl;tL;l.l!l't2l'S in 12520 and lSi’S, wlieii the weiirei's i't-tui'iie:l to work alter ‘the
si !;ll(i_‘-= iii each ot those vears.

" . ' ' '.r 0 .0 . - Q_ li_i-- list ol prices in 1834 is a sttiteiiieiit oi the wages than paid iii the
ilistriizt. ' " .

Mi‘. hl:irliii§_;, ll-‘Ir.. Plziriie, and at ' ' '

(£1

{-1-("3 ‘.1’.-"‘Q5": OU-

‘-'7.-:-'UJ:3

'1‘ _ iiiitniii:iet'.:rers, =ilh.;'i\i, that the prices
"‘l§-"'i"‘i "ml ",;l'L‘I.‘ll to, iii 18:30 anti 15'. , were iiiit. i-rizig {ltiilt'3i'aI£l to lay master or
l‘ttil!l1(£./':!(.?ti tr/u',_.], 1;,.m._e.5' f/re {li;.:'7f{,;l_{¢;.{; 0 ’,£,(g-,,],_,_tj;;_g- ,,.,_,3.,,_§. 5:? _fl_,_5,£i',,2~,d,h',_,a m/‘.,_5._
i'=11'- i‘=i='-tlllljg gave me the list of wages paid by him, and I collate tliem in ti
siiliseipieiit table, with the prices ileiiiaiided by the Wci't.Vt31‘S.

The liillowiiig is taken froiii priiited lists of prices fiiriiislied to me by the
‘~‘>’B=1\'"1'$. 111111 -\'I1id to liare been agreed to by llllti1lltlt1lllilCtlll'Cl'S. Tn-'0 of these papers
are 111 the years 1825, and 18328, years in which strikes 0CCtt1'1'€(.l--l.lll3 last rate
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396 REPORTS FROM ASSISTANT COMl\'1ISSIONE1{b‘

I I K W *tI»!'Juee.s£e1‘s11irE. N0. 1.--T110 Broac am ersey 0a\"@rs' List of Prices, approved of by the Ma11ul".1ct1u-crs-"'*" ofthe Lower Districts (Dursley) and siened by them --18“5.

C'1T:cu'n.s' coloured in Ute U301. II"],,'g,_» (,‘lm,',,_,-_
-S‘, (Z (L

1000, at per Ell .
1700, . . .
1800, .
1900,
2000, . . .

Odd Beers as fa-lieu-.s-.
Beers.

1000,0111] ‘Z =, . .
4 .1000,

1700, 2 .
1?'00, 4 . .
1500, 2 . .
1800, 4 . -
.1 2 0 I
1900, 4 .. ,
2000, . .
2000, . .I-F=~l.\'J

l.\'.'I1l\'.Jl"""""""""

1
1
1
1

l\'JbON>l.~S1OI""

1-1-1

1--1Q:--ICDtD

9%10
10,
11
11

2 1900,

0
0,~ 1500, .
1
15

1:300, at per Ell
1600, . .
I700, . .
1800,
1000, . .
2000, . .

1‘ Beers.
.- ii I500, and 2 .

L 1500, *1 .
1600,

i 1600, - .
Qg ‘ 1?'00 .

~ 1100: .

I-Z"--1.1-.'.3|4'§~l~O1-‘|?~l.~'I:1P-l\'J1~i-‘-'~l.\'.7

1 1800, ,
. 1000, .

, 2000.
, 2000, .

Odd Bz‘:’!'.1' :!.s")'13”0M‘S.

Kerseymcre from 1_2 to 1300, ready for the Loom, 11:]. per Yaml.
011:3 Beers usfollows :-—-

"- 1300, and 2 . .
Q 4 I1300

14100,
1 =i00,
1500,
1 500

These prices were also agreed to by the M:.1nn1'aeturers in the '1'mr:1 111111, Sircud, I

Beers.

t-F-1,51-P-LO 1-=,,...,|--ll---I1-zgfa w-oo:A
\=-l—*1-"vi-'

June 7th, 1825.

1--I1--1--I,--,,-u--If’-‘

II-ll-'|I""II"*|"-*I""II"*I-I!-"'P""'l'-""l"'*

3
5
6
7
S
E)

15>-(‘.10
0-'-F’

0

5=5L’)CDQ"'~'l‘*3C“-\
mill-I|_;i-0\=;|-I

No.2.-—-'1‘he County Price for the Broad and Kerseymere ‘Weavers. u|1|:r0\'v-d of by the
Ma1mf'uct11rers of the Lower and Upper Districts, and signed by l|u.'111.—-1iZ'i‘.).S, seine
in 1830.

Chairzs colomwcl 1'11. the ?T"o'ol. lU'lu'tc C7/zm'11.r.

1500, at per Ell .
1000, , .
1700, . .
1800,
1000, . . .
‘Z000, . . .

Odd Beers as _)"0ll0w.s'.

Beers.
1000, and 2
1 000, 4:
1700,
1700,
1800,
1300,
1000,
1000,
‘Z000,
2000, 1-I-=-N31-‘,>~L\'JrF»l~;"-1-l>~l\D

//.

Q.1

Spuni=.=11 Stripes
Super $tripes

Per E11

I I

. , 1

-S‘,

|_;,[.;;...-:1.-41-:1--s

1
1
1
1
1

[O[3LOl0NJ

0
0

1--O:E=.D¢D'§1'

9‘ §°~

91-
10 ,

1500, . . Per E11
I 000, .
1 700, . .
1800. .
1900, . . . I

‘£000, . . . . . .

Odd Bt'e1's us-__!i,Nmrs.

_ Beers.
_ P 1500, and 2?, .

1500, *1 .
IO105.1000, .

1000,

10-l-'JrF~l\'$Jk

1 1700: .
1 »1s00, .

1 1 0

0 \

0
1-P-I131-hlO

1, 1000, .
2 1‘ 000, .

N "

,2000, .

Per E11
D1

CO

11 I . . ..
11111700 .
0
0,

CO

I.

O.

.0

CO

CO

O.

O.

|-.1|-I,-1|-ll--II--1

|.-:|_..||-1|.-1|-1|.-1|--I-Ip-it-iii--1|-I

=.T$'L"'"-l'C7~'J'C»3

3
4
h
0;
I-

I--I C1:‘;£1‘J2:~2'..-'5"-'i""~
~=:~I-'-.-—K-2-—

.1§ersej.'n1cre,t‘ron1 1200 to 1300, ready For the loom, lid. per yard for white, and ls. pi-r
vardlL11' blur.-, and in proportion as the h1.u1d1'eds rise. 1F any odd13<-ors laetweml the 100,
one halfpenny advance; that in two Beers, not exceeding three, one halfpenny; if four Beers one penny.



1300, and 2 5' , ..- 1 -- . 1 ‘Per YardI300, and 2
1300,
1400,
1400,
1500,
1500, I-I5-l:~O1-5%-NJ!-ii

- HAND-LOOM VVEAVERS.
Odd Beers as-fiizzozvs. . Odd Beers asfiizzozvs.

Bum l w_nm:. . --''" -... :.:1'-L‘,-"'U"_f$* -' -'..."' -PT-~1'2.'~" , ",1" ‘
s d

. Per Yard
I I I i‘--$2.,

I I-I

In IO

I IO

O OI‘ I-4|--1I-15--1|--I 00\Dl\O1-Ir-‘CD
IL}:-0|:{p-nbob-0

§nl

—»l 1300,. _.,.= y
I400, 0

1500,
1500, -

‘I 1: 1. A

"VI-u .' LI .

it

\

rFkt\'.'i1-l§~l\'Ju'-'8
if

Ll.

\

S

1

0 it
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\'o. 3.---Prices for “Fearing, in 1834, paid by the principal Manldacturers in tl1e county
of Gloucester.-—-March 4th, 1834; same in 1835.

Cassererze. 1- ~ , Ca~m'mere-

Coloured . , P81‘ Ell
White . .. ' . .

1000
1800
I700
l 000

M00,
H00,
1 500,
1 500,
I 500,

Beers
M00, and 0

fiwomm

1-#1-41” ~159-

' 1_|

I‘

loom - . Per Yard
Sin ele ditto, ditto

Fem on Bnoan C1.o'rn.
Colo an-ed.

. Per Ell

.I

1-#1-11-11--IE" c=\1ooco?-

4

2000
I 900
1800
I 700
1600 D

3;.»

1

: , _ S. Ci
Double milled, ready for the

0 10
O I I 1 0

VV/site.
or s.

. " Per Ell

I-ii-ii-'1'-ll""'

“Q

" -... \ r- . -. .,,

Four Beers to be paziiifor as afull Ztunda-ed. ; .
S1>,xn1sn AND Scrsn STRIPES

. Per El

--;*

I I I

II-I-I

t-I1-#1-it-10(2):"

I-ll--I

r-10001-H-4
N/r'W-1

1100, and 0
1 100,
1 100,
1200,
1 200,
1 200, rF>~LOO|-P-‘~l.\

\‘

S]JCl?12'.$‘}t. . ". ' S1; er.
/ cl. ~ . Beers P

__ ' n

I"

. '1 PerEll 0

. -0 .

"3 ii. -"1\. .. .

Ninepence out ol' each shilling is paid to 1-Vearers in the i'actory.

s. d.
9

. 0 9
010
010
010
011

mwemm%

.1.s

L I

2

N0 reduction to be made for Reeling, or Temples, nor is the W'eaver bound to time.
1-

4. |

In reference to the preceding lists (and of which printed copies having been given
.0 n10 i11 evidence, I consider it my duty to insert), many manulitcturcrs state that
t was not long. adhered to, and that the weavers took chain as usual upon the
:1uploycrs' terms. T1115 1s anotl1er proof of'thes11rplus of labour, and consequently §i‘,1§,’,‘,f‘.,"§’,‘,.°§,[f,‘§,"Y
.olnl ipclliciency of any regulating standard of wages. Mr. Samuel Marling, of
llnm uilllti, writes to u1c thus in 1'el'c1'cncc to the printed lists, and other n1z111ul'ac-
.u:'cr:< confirm hlm :-—

I‘ l)i»:.\n Sm,--lVill1 regard to the prices ofweaving, I would observe that for a Few weeks
W01‘ :1 strike the prices stated in the xrearcrs’ printed list may have been paid in some cases,
5;-1 Illlpy pure nr'z-1--r gem:-rall3y paid, and by none for any long period. These prices were
.1 Hue .lw_v:.1luc ol' the work to be performed, allowing the value to be determined hv the
:1:~,* ... . ,_'Itt ‘ill . ol \‘~Oll\ icquned by the H1Z1I1Ufd.Ct1ll8lS to he done and the number of “eaters to do
1,. and consequently prices began to decline almost immediately; and the averaee prices paid
.11 tin‘ country you will tindto he very iiear-what I have stated at the respective Yaeriods

"" “ I remain, yours truly,
(Slgncd) is “ SAM].-. M,1nL11<o."

PI
I

I .1\lr._l\ln1_'l111g supplied ine with his prices, which I here insert, together with the
'“ ‘~'*'.f~§L‘ 1>r1ccs of corn durmg the perlods :-—-

B

z

W A Miles ~ Hand-Loom
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398 REPORTS FROM ASSISTANT COMMISSIONERS,

A Tsnnn showing the annexed Prices ofCon1-c and Rates ofwaons in 18i'5,in1830, in 1835, and in 1838, showing the Rates
said to have been agreed to at the periods of the Strikes, and also the Prices actually paid by Mr. Manama at those
periods. -

13-35_ - 1830. 1835. l 1838.
. l 

*$—_i‘hi4

P ' i’ A - Pri f A P ' f l Accra e Price of
édsdaifom rlc9i:'2il, Cdidagbm I020, 'Cbi'ha§fomric8e3I, Corn ;i'rom_ 1836, _ _

55,, Id. 61,, 52¢, 3,1, 558- 9:1. Total decrease per cent.
on Wages, out-door

. . Pd:-B per WearingP*;§§;,1;=' pa, P=;§;g== pa. . P=§;,g=' pa, l ,£'§f,§ Pa-,,
l _ , ' _

36 ells. Per en‘ 36 ells. per en‘ 1 3iiel1s. per en'| v'93“°§ Per an
‘ out-door i

_ ,;_ _ ,1 percent.Price E;:gy1ectI°180U . . 0 1 3 _ 9 I 3 By printed statements, 25

Price paid by Mnlilarling .. _ .. 0 1 4-} - - _ - - Br Me M"1*"§““‘§“- -4our:
hi cowg- cop. n-In-0|!

I-I

"-|»»-"'9' auto
I-cl 5310:‘ cop. r-|-1!‘ ..,';.'9.HM cub Scar

9- 2' P- =r> ,n-2‘

l L

Tl-ft 1800. _ _
Price a‘ gdeto 9 1 7 ' 0 , 1 7' 1 0 1 4 1 1? 0 1 0} By pnnted statements, 3:

0 1 5 6 1 2 . , .
. . . , 9- 3 , _

Price pg; byml-_Ma,1;,,g 6 M 1 0 ; 2 4 . . By 1\1r.Marl.mgswages,27.
in i .

KO |-1 |-1 IQ
lb IIII --1 13 III

hK

P,-ice per i P_rice per i Price per * Pfice per
piece 54 piece 5-1 l l piece 54 l piece 54
yards. yards. i i; yards. ' yards-

‘coco
--:1 I-ll-I Q-Jh-I I-‘J III coca co

Ca.ssimeres- -——----"""""'-"" -‘"-'"-*-"'1;-'-"""‘,“""""—'“""_*"""""_""""'_ ... _ -~.-===~~- -_ - 211 ~ - it Met =- "19. I " ° 1* s i.r.s.es::e. 23Priccpaidbyltinlllarling 2 8 010$ 01 0 4;} 0- 1‘ -- -- F - K -s 1

Stripes. 1 ,0 0 l _ . pd tt .0
Price agreed 1., . . . 2 0 0 .. 2 1 .. t , -- -- B1_1""" ° *.°_‘E*'“’“}_'-‘- E’
Price paid byMr.Mariing 1 5 0 -- 1 -- 1 0 " B) Mnnuhne 5“a=es"-MI 0 I-I QQ QQ I-In-I QQ QQ

I-J Q
CO

W'omen can easily weave cassimeres and stripes, and hence thegreater decrease in the wages paid for those fabrics.

Gloucestershire. Having thus shown the former state of wages, and the present state of wages,
P “'5 ‘ together with the amount of earnings, I now proceed to the causes, or the reasons
"°p°' mm - - ' ' ' ' h 1- b f the v is so une uallv aid and whv thereH.-__,__,;,;;,,,1.;,q_ u hy, 1n my opmion, t e .1 our 0 _ .. wea_er ... q _ p , _,

;-- is a constant tendency to the depression of h1s wages. -
‘M655’ It is shown by the returns from the Excise that the -cloth trade,_or rather the

total amount of cloth made, has felt little or no rar1at1on;_and that 1t may be con-
sidered for the last l0 years (that 1s, from 1821: to 1837, inclusive), to be stat1on-
ary, the decreasebcing only 342 yards on more than 1,700,000 yards (czde p: 360);

H t wens in but it is not :1 steady trade, because on reference to each year's produce, during the
Tdiieu i period above mentioned, it will be seen that the amount varies in very large pro-

portions; so much so than in one year the decrease was so great that nearly 900
men must hare been unemployed, and in another case the increase must have
required between 600 and T00 men more than in the preceding year. Vide p.399.

This constant fluctuation renders the trade apparently unsteady; although I hare
shown that, 011 the average, it is more steady perhaps than any other trade; and the
result of this annual vibration, if I mar use the term, is a corresponding uncer-
taintv with the manufacturer as to his annual returns and profits. In some years
the demand for labour is great, in other years the supply exceeds 1t.

This fluctuation i11 "the labour-market 1s as injurious to the workman as the
- fluctuation in the trade is injurious to the -master.

Injurious to 113,- In bad rears both are equally depressed: the master sells at a loss. the wearer
""5: works for less: necessity mar force abatements, but it is very d1ficult to com-

mand a11 advance; hence the tendency to low prices and low wages, B$PB¢it111}' 115
each quarter l)1li1I11£_"1-=1]7‘§.!C11l'llt:1I‘}f engagerpengs upon the master, and each day the
weaver must se us :1 our to purc ase oo .

Induces the The cticct of this fluctuation of labour is injurious to the weaver, 1nasn1uch as
::o°£f§']'fe'§;::§;_ Hope in bad times induces him to follow his precarious calhng rather than turn at

once to other employment of a more steady nature. H15 habits are as unsettled as
his earnings; he feels little or no inducement to set 1115 house 1n order tins year,

W R , 1839 because l1is goods mieht be seized the next. It is not so, however, W101 the I118clm-
@ei§"§;ie,,§Zi' C‘ nic or an agricultural labourer, whose earnings are more reglllflf 3"" 5191153‘; 1111

knows what he has to depend upon; l1i.=:~ habits become fixed ; he SUPPIIBF bl!‘ @0033"-'
more or iess witlhfurniture, aluld adds to the comfiorts of _home\\'l1'Ll; alpoiii-icptpi

. --' - ' ' ' " ls remarii 10 11> "oust oUnsteady Earnlngs that necessity wl not compe 1m to d1sp0_$8 0I'11@m- -.:~ 1
induce unsettled all classes oi work-people who earn certam, 11$ W811 11$ 11105-B W110 Burn Pl'¢'\1‘==i'l-J11-‘=,
habits and vice Wages. The briekmaker for instance, obtains good earnings in teh summertime; the Sawyer is a roving and
V6153 uncertain trade; the post boy earns money one week,

W A Miles ~ Hand-Loom



HAND-LOOM VVEAVERS. 399

d none the next- and the consequence is their houses are dirty and i1l-eondi- G1°11¢@§i@rshir@-gn s _ ’ _ -._._
‘gonad, and their l]fll)|tS loose and unsettled. On the contrary» Fhe mafiolh file _Repur_t from
¢nrp-enter, and the agricultural labourer, obtain regular wages, and In H108’! Of thfill‘ "-4- M_:1Es.Esq.
houses there is a degree of comfort, and amongst the men a stablhty of conduct: WAG“,

In the following Table I show the fluctuat1on_of labour for 16 years, V‘-‘11'Ym%_
from nearly 900 decnease, to between 600 and 1_00, iticrease; and yet the average gt
increase is 251, and the average of decrease is 9..-lb, wlnch confirms the appdle
oontrndictorv fad of a steady and yet a fluctuating trade.

Ttlu: sh:-wing the Ouantitr of Ltnom fluctuating with the unsteadiness of the C1.o'rn Tnann in
GLfltECt!1"lZl$lttll.'., allowing that an out-door \T1:n-‘an weaves on the a\'er1Lf;c S35 yards annually.
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l therefore consider the primary cause of low wages to he the fluctuating pecu- Egect of fiucmat.
liaritics of t.hc cloth trade. These fluctuations have recently caused many heavy ins trade-
failurcs. and there is a want of real capital in the district. There are so111e manu-
factmcn who pay their workmen at long dates, or obtain time by paying shop-
kcepen the amount of the bills contracted by the work-people for food and the
ttcccssaries of life; and there are other masters who openly deal in truck, after
they have forced wages to the lowest point. One manufacturer acknowledged to
me that he made stripes at a contract price so low, that he onlv undettook it in
order to obtain a profit out of truck and labour. i

Trade for nmsters and work for men being irregular and unsteadv, wages are
in like proportion affected. Mr. \\'}-att, one of the partners in a banking firm
at Stroud, stated that a stationary trade would induce a standard of wages; but
that, in his opinion, the cause of deviation was the im'idi0l.Is competition among the
manufacturers to undersell each other. In former periods t.his competition was
not so great. Each manufacturer then found a ready market for his produce, and
now he finds one with difiiculty and frequently at a loss.

There are other circumstances which tend to the decrease of “'1-1065, one is
surplus of labour, which I have already shown to be about 16 per cent.con the out-
door weavmg 'pOpUlfl'll0I1. TlJlS surplus was improvidently created by the out-door
weavers, who, for the sake of obtammg cheap labour, put young persons into the
loom to weave, butuwho were never taught the trade in its various branches ; these
persons are called colts. WA Wes __ Hand_|_00m

I now subjoin the following evidence :— Weavers Report 0-1839
Coaley.net

Ob ' }l!.C71lS dM.'. ‘ -""""""* "f ’ ‘f-5.5‘ ..:"r;:J::. T.;.5‘.;;‘.§2::::;:§;.;::~i:"f“ "
D° 5°“ all-“blue the d55l-"$5595 °f the “'9‘=“'°Y5 "1 111W legislative enactments which have Surplus of Labour.

bum made- °r "‘-‘Pealed, $11011 as the spitalfields Act, or do you consider their distress to arise
igfénaanllytggggiation afngng tbe{135"-3995 d0 ILOt think either the one case or the other has

_ cw, or II] uence 1n etermmmg t e present d1stressed CODd1i.l0Il of the hand-
loom weavers in this vicinity.
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Cloucestershire. '~~Do you consider that manufactip'rc;i'S l;Bqu;iyer'lab'oui'1at aqlowei: rate than is actually called- - - - -- ‘i. .- - _._.- -4 -H. 1», -. ~' ---' for by the governing price in the markctiliifls tI&§l§SUlQH, wefeiideavour to have our \t'0l‘l{_______,

R¢P°'.§ lwllgq done at as chcap a. rate as P05511313; but“?!-5 1l1§Tl§‘-ilflilfiy 0f:‘l.l'8‘il{80_p."l2lllS principle in abcyance.” I
ll’-1'1"“ es’ P ‘ ~ , - (.A5$9l1l8d;to_ by? Marlintrl) -a »

Wises. ' (Mr. Marhng considers that the po_mm1issiongiiiaiiufacturih0' llttSl.i1_tlt3Citl8(l tendency to the1' 1,. f’}_-1.- ‘_. D _,_ ..reduction ofwagcs.) . __ p 1 '”""'i‘f‘t'*"l-i‘l2’ii"*--Li‘--ii-it W.-3,, y 1 .
Mr. Stanton states that, on returning from Germany last yciir, llc found that, from the

pressure of trade, the returns were not sufliciently-1 rcmunerativc, and _hc rcduoed wagcs
wlicre he found or considered they were too high, and amono-st them were the weavers. '

Can you explain why the wcavcr is the operative who is thhielly rcduccd ?--The wages
paid to the weavers constitutes a large portion‘ of the amount of maiiiifacturing a piccc of
cloth; his wages thercforc naturally attract our-"first attention, but waves have been much re -
duced in other branches in the last 10 years, viz.-; ~"‘1-‘ii; -g is 1;»-l... .. ..

. ___q I, ;|._=-:1 ._:-' i ;__,':._gi 4» P _ I - :-
‘_ _ =2 ,._? _‘ U erweek. ---»

Slubbers from t .. ‘ll '._.*'18.9. to lfis. 5..-E
Cutters . .' ..'“*-*“*.“*" .. *'.@*?'--16s. to 13.9. "3. ~
Mule Men '.- ;' ll I l‘i'i."'i’ .' i25.v. to 18¢-.e ‘

I i ll‘ Q 1-.|“_ 'l_I'\ q-‘D ,6 -r

Are manufacturers generally forced to regulate their prices of wages by thc example of
thosc amongst thcm who give the lowest rate ?-;-There is a natural tcndency with all of 118 £0
reduce tt-agBS when it can be done iyithout trenching uponmtlic means of obtaining flu; news- .
sarics of life. t - . V , m,_it """'

What are the peculiarities which give to the 8l'i1Pl0y0iI‘Si of hand-loom wcavers a superior
powcr, not posscsscd by the employers of other labour, 'of fixing tlic wages of those whose
labour is essential to them ?--I do not conceive that there are any pcciiliarities possessed by
the employers. The siqiply ofweavers is in e:vc'es.v to the demand in the lnbozir-iizarlret.

Do you not consider that there is an excess of labour in other employmciits ?--Nothing
like to thc same extent. _' => ,,;‘I ... i _.. ._,___. __ ~~_-

fill tr" 3! ~ ‘* -""' 4 .(Mr. Marliiig considers there is no excess of mechanicd and handicraftsmcn in otlicr labour.)
To what causes do you attribute this excess of liand-loom weavers ?—-Mr. Marliiifr said that

0 0 ' ‘ G Ithe primeval cause was the reduction of manufacturers, and the consequent decrease of capital
' from the district. ~ 1 1-‘*~si'-*.¢"‘=""-* ‘-’l'i»"'1l'i-ii.'l~.- *2-..F'3.-sii .,..-.- s

. .- ' ‘i -- -i \-' ' . ' *

Mr. Stanton concurred in this answer; but thcre is a iedundancy of every class in ithe
factory. A skilful man, however, is almost always sure of employment, and so are the best
weavers. - . .-

Is there a great proportion of weavers who are not well skilled in their trade ?--Thcre are,
of course, gradations in skill; the most skilful of the weavers are _scldom unemployed.

Does weaving require much skill ?—-Yes, a certain portion, but it is very easily acquired.
i Has not that facility of acquiring the trade increased the number of hands iii the labour-

* market?—Yes, it has undoubtedly ""'i“‘-"’- "i'~".i"‘=»=5-=.|.!i‘.i.t.*.'+ i"'~.-1;: ~ .1 ~ "
' Cannot women and young persons _weave as well as adults ?-—-Ye__s, if they posscss physical

streneth. " - - - J" mg... . M » y -
D; you consider there are any, and what, circumstances calculated in this district to keep

up a redundancy of hand-loom weavers’ labour ?--Nonc that I am aware of. 1 ,
Docs not the expectancy of work of out-door weavers cause them to labour on in a calling

little bettcr than starvation to them ?—I should say the diiiiculty of obtaining labour in other
employ is the reason, and not from any hope of an improved state of things. The wcavers,

_ I I _ generally, are totally unfit for any other employment. "ea ' ‘ " 1-
lflaititigs ol‘lca.rn- \ll'hat period of practice is nccessary to enable a person at hand-loom weaving to earn 8s. a-
" " l° ll °‘“’°- weck ?—-The young persons have obtained it imperceptibly by quilliiig to weavers, and

getting into the loom at meal-times occasionally.
Suppose a young person who had not seen a loom was put to work, whcii would he be able

to earn 8s. a week, supposing him or her to be of an apt disposition ?—-He might be lcft to
himself in an hour, and at the end of a week be a perfect workman as a joiirncyiiia-n. It is

I

it0 fl Cal‘!

Q

singular with what facility young children whom I have put into the power-looms have '
learned their business. V -1' ="¢;,;~-.»_. - _, _ , '

How long would it take a person to become a peirfizct weaver ?——'l_'l1erc_arc some who would
never learn, but an apt person would in six months; the skill lics lqll tying on the threads,

liuriilip; of I b preparing and setting to work: the weaving part is mechanical. f h _
titties men {E our Mr. ?e_ter Playne, on being asked whether he considered wages to be at the lowest point,
~:-Feiselt each observeu:—I hopc so, and that there will be no cause to compel us to go lower; we could '
"""'~"- go lower to-morrow, but should be vcr sorry to attempt it. Tlicre arc a grcat number of

hands unemployed ; and whenever we have raised wages the wcavcr_s have been the first to
come to iis, and undersellfleach other. 1-».:.~=i'..... . if “it =~ "" '_ __ "'. :...,13 Q,‘ . *

By the words raising wages, is it to be understood being compelled to raise wages I’--Yes,
when wc have in consequence of strikes ; but then the weavers"have- been the first to offer to
take our work at a lower price, and to undersell each other ; and I firmly believe that if we -
gave encouragement to the out-weavers, many of them._woiild offer to take chain cheaper than
our present rate of wages. “ I should wish," said .Mr.. Playne, toalter the word low rate of
wages, because I cannot use that term to men. who earn. 12$. a-week, _and when I consider the
agricultural labourer is satisfied with from 8:. to 9s " iii ' if i " "3

WA Miles ~ Hand-Loom Th( is remark concerning the wearer's earnings is applicable to the shop weaver, but not to
Weavers Report c.1839 the out door W 3. 1 . Z 4 1 _ ' _.. c ver.) y é y U n ., M , _
© C°a'eY'"et Mr. Peter Playne states that thcy employ both “females arid young persons in the looms,

and that cliildrcn come to them as quillers and winders ; _tl1es'e* childrcir gradually get into



the loom, and are employed at reduced yvages‘,,for..;,thcPi§paeeiitiff 3§pyeaisi§r'adi'ancing ls. on
a pieee each year. They are brought up to the coaifscr; inferiori\yo‘i;k.ti" They commence
at about 18s. :1. piece, the full price being about _22si';,r.:igt‘£?: §?i..?--.~t§*i~f+-iE‘ c Z i

A woman receives 3s. a piece less on the white work than agmanr, and,4r. less ion coloured.
This has always bcen the case, and the example \va§ i‘Sie1-ll:lly,':f.ll8!,_Iii£1§l1e1Ji,.$vea.VeI‘s. Women
are ilot so regular in their time as men, nor so j)0ri‘f0l'I_Tl¥"lLlleivork in the same
time. Thirty men will do as much work as forty sviiiiiciifiantl the diitlay for looms, buildings,
8-cc. is greater for a number of females than for the male weavers, but that tliis' outlay for
looms, buildings, &c. is not considered to be equal to the dilfcreiice in pay" to the same evtent

Mr. Hyde, wool-loftman at Mr. Peter Playne’s observed, that the longer a piece is on the
looni the heavier is the loss on the capital sunk under it

Mr. Playne also stated that theirs is an expensive fabric, and it is their interest to weave
and sell in as short a time as possible after they have purchased the wool. It is not on the
weavintr l but on tl ' ' f - ' - ' - ' ' ' 'O on y, o iei portions o the fabric, in. fact it is on. the capital expended in
buying the wool, and the whole expenditure of the fabric. ._ ,-They have 40,0002. embarked in
trade, and if it hangs back for a week or ten days the loss must be considerable, and to com-
pensate for this delay they make this deduction in a woman's waves. 0‘

. D
-1 ‘ffliql,-I - " I", -_ i.‘‘ _ -1 _.2 p.

In reference to the ackiiowlcdgcd and proved Surpluspopulation, will now
trace the evil tendency of the commission houses upon wages of labour. This sys-
tem is to work'wool in Gloucestcrshirc into cloth at a contract price for London
houses, who send down the raw material to the manufactiirerfand he works for
that London firm, as a weaver works ibr a master. The onereceives the raw
wool, the other receives his chain; both are iiiditfcrent as to "the “markets, and
both, for want of capital, work for hire. ~ - - - ... '

By this system the London firm, in point of fact, becomes “the manufacturer,
and the manufacturer the workman. ' ~.,,%‘t°t"‘.;%i1'i $1.

W’hat is the first consequence of this system ? It is this :-5The London houses
seek the cheapest method to have their wool made into cloth, hnd the Gloucester-
sliirc manufacturer finds keen competition among his neighbours, so he calculates
the lowcst price at which labour can be obtained, or prpfit obtained, in order to
obtain the work. - = 1""""¥-0*‘ " _;.- '

The second consequence is, that the regular manufactui_'ei',"w_hose wages have
been steady, is compelled to compete with the conimissionimaker. ,_ ~-

Thc ultimate, and most serious consequence is, that as the icoiriiiiission maker
is deprived of the profits of wool and state of the fnarket, he has no source of
profit, owing to the very natm'c of his contract, except from labour, glue, size, or
teazles, or the advantage of a chcap rental. It is wages that suffer, and by this
system tlicrc must inevitably be the strongest tendency to reduce every“ description.
ot labour. .So that, in fact, the London house becomes the arbiter of wages. I--

Yct from this pernicious system, by which manufacturers admitted. persons _.,iuto
tlic knowledge ofthe trade, no good has resulted to them by the reduction of
wages, because the London firms are i_n as keen competition as the manufacturers
arc in Gloucestcrshirc ; and they have as little interest for the maniifacturcr as the
manufacturer mav have for his Weaver, or his “ scg"car1'icr.” _

Mr. Derret, a manufacturer, observes that thou h a manuflicturenmay lower his waves
I D ’it is only a temporary advantage, because the elotfi buyers in the London market soon learn

the_faet, and lower their prices in proportion. , ' ' ' '
0' ,\ ._|

P p Joseph Riekett, a wearer, observes that the manufacturers derive no substantial benefit
ll'0lll cheap labour, because both draper and factor, when the ascertain that a reduction
of wages has been made, immediately lower their prices, so that all the working classes
sutfer by this system, and nobody, after all, is benefited. " He further observes, that by
reason of the competition among all parties, the weavers are driven into competition, and that
they 1ll1(.l6l'SBll_68.Cl'1 other to their own ruin. -

The result of this system is, that it became a test of the minimum price of
\\'=lges, and it also tested or proved, by that low minimum, that there, was a sur-
plus of labour among the iveavers. This fact once proved, the usual rate of
‘-Vilgcs liccanie disturbed. It n-"ifs like cutting through ma bank, and‘ converting a.
sinootli lake into a turbulent strcam. - i s_ .~ L1 3 ' ._ ,

Tliefollowiiig is the testiiiiony of Mr. Charles Stanton, and Mr. Nathaniel
Marling, both leading manufacturers, upon the tendency of ‘i the “commission

-4, .. ',' ¢'.: ~_L;\e--"__~,i,;O_

~‘ ‘stein t > - ° - r . am" " WAM“°5" Ha"d'L°°m3 o the reduction of wages. ,_ _, _,__..._‘ Weavers Repmtc_1839
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409 REPORTS FROM ASSISTANT COMMISSIONERS,
cloth ought to he entirely g_mrerned by the price of wool in a neighbourlinotl like this, where
wages have not been very unsteady, but competition in a circumscribed market frequently
compels us to sell our goods at a rcturn inadequate to the capital and skill employed.

(Mr. N. Marling here observed that skill has as nmr~h to do with prolit. as the fluctuations
in the wool market. Two men may buy the same kind of wool, and make it up at the same
cost of manufacture, yet the one shall lose, and the other gain.)

Thcu mayl say that the profits of trade arise from the skill in the production, or from
profits arising from the jutlicious and well-selected purchases ol' wool ?—YP:=. 8- jlldicivlls
selectiogl of wool, and a good manufactured article will now command a ready S810, 11nd a
fair n'o t.

Iii that case what are the sources ofprofit to that mane facturer who has wool sent to him
from a London house to make into cloth_. and who. having made the article on commission,
has no interest or connexion with the market price o{' the f:1l)i'iC?—-In. I/mt ease lee can have
no other source ofprq/it than by trencldng on I/ze wages .-if Zqbom-,

Mr. Nathaniel Marliug here agreed with Mr. Charles Stanton, that the commission manu-
facturers have a. decided tendency to the reduction of wages.

In further corroboration, Mr. lYilliam Playne, sen. considers the nmlrtvr of cloth upon
conz:m'.v.va'on have -no means of profit except the profit upon u'a_ge.r,--1 hat they therefore must
employ low-priced workmen; and other manufacturers in the district, in oi'der to meet the
commission cloths in the markets, must also employ the cheapest labour.

So far it is clear that the want of capital introduced the connnission system, and
the commission system lowers wages.

The out-door weavers, in order to increase their wages or weekly earnings,
stocked their extra looms with young persons (boys and girls), who worked at low
wages, and who never learned the trade, but always worked under the eye of the
master weaver. But, by this improvident plan, the weavers were increasing the
evil; they were heaping fuel upon fire; and, insteadofstudying how to reduce, they
were imprutlently using every means to increase the weaving population. Hence
so nutch distress, such scarcity of work and such depression in the wages.

This surplus population in a trade so fluctuating must of necessity tend to the
lowest rate of wages. Mr. Charles Stanton thinks, from what he has heard of the
prices paid by so111e masters, that wages are not suiliciently remuncrative for the
amount of labour given, but he considers that the state of trade will not allow more.
Mr. \Vceks, at Stanley Mills, is of tl1e same opinion.

Mr. Peter Playne says he hopes that wages are now at their lowest, and that he shall not
have cause to lower them, that he could lower them to-morrow, but should be sorry to attempt
it. He attributes the power of lowering them to the great number of unemployed frauds,
and states that when, by strikes, they have been obliged to raise wages, the wearers have been
the first to ask for work under the price. He further states that many out-door weavers would
would take chain at lower prices than he is paying in the factory.

Mr. Lewis of the Oil mills states that men undersell each other. He pays 18:. for stripes,
and in the summer a weaver offered, if Mr. Lewis would give him constant work for 4 looms,
t.o weave the pieces for 13.9. a piece. Mr. Lewis attributes this low rate of wages, and de-
pressed condition of the weavers to the fact that “there are more hands than arc wanted.”

In reference to the training of young persons to the loon1, I must observfl, that
the weavers marry younger, I think, than any other class of people. Their chil-
dren are employed to quill and attend about a loo1n till they imperceptibly obtain
a sutlicient knowledge to begin weaving. The weavers assert that a person
cannot learn the “art and mystery” of weaving under four years, and I believe
they are correct, if it is requisite for a man to take the raw chain, jllld 1'B'tl11'11 it as
cloth without assistance, because there is judgment required to stze and tie on;
but, by the present improved system of working in the factories‘, there ‘ts a thvision
of labour, and the weaver is not required to size, and he has assistance 1n tying on ;
therefore the “ art and mystery” is not required, as weaving can be learned in a
short time sutiiciently to earn slight wages. Mr. Samuel Marling, a manufacturer,
states that a girl of 16 or 1'7 years of age, to his knowledgfl, =llR’1' Slle had been
about six months in a loom, earned 5-s‘. or 6s. a week with occasional assistance, but
she had been previously quilling and attending to the loom for about six months.
Mr. Charles Stannton states that it is astonishing with Wllat facility a child or
young person may learn to weave. Mr. Smart, a n1anu_iactnrer at Chalford, states
that a stout girl can weave stripes as well as any man H1 the county, and women

likewise at broad cloth. This is confirmed by Mr. N. Jones, and many others.
As the master out-door weavers introduced young labour into the loom, so
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they proved that female labour and young persons at lower wages could perform <31°"¢s-*t<=r§i1iP=-
'WOl'li. ' Relygrt fro‘-n

. ~ , l _Power-looins have fixed the inaxnnuni oi wages ; they have proved at what cost -'1--Title-r. Esq-
a piece can be woven. Mr. b'tantun observes, with reference to the ellcct of w_mEs_
power upon hand-loom weaving, that the, latter is not 111 a marketable position in Po“.e,_Loom,_
consequence ofpowcr; that the hand-looui weaver must compete with power or
abandon the looni ; that whatever it costs to weave a piece by power, the liand-
loom weaver must work tor izeei-Z_.y that sum, whether bread be dear or cheap,
whether labour be in demand or not. y _

In ’OL1I‘ iiistructions, ace 21, it is stated,—-I :>
“'_[‘]1u=;_ if it be true, according to the statements of many of the witnesses examined by the

Committee ofthe House of Commons, that the wages of the weavers depend on the will of
the master manufacturers, and that the master manufacturers are forced to follow the ex-
ample of those among them who otfcr the lowest wages, it mus-'t follow that the wages of the
weavers can never long exceed the minimum of subsistence, for the instant they exceed that
point, it certainly would be to the interest, and is supposed to be in the power of some
masters to lower wages in order to undersell their rivals, and it is =:~UpPOSlI(l. that all the rest
must. follow their example." _

And I am further directed to ascertain,--
“ The peculiarities which give the employer of liand-loom labour a facility--not possessed by

employers of labourers in other trades--ot' fixing wages of those whose labour is essential to
him, or which enable the master who reduces wages to force others to_ follow his example."

In reply to this important passage, I beg to observe, that the masters have the Rate of Wages not
power (and use it moreover), of lowering wages, cspeciallyofthe out~door weavers ; 1"i8‘:l:5°%fgfa?‘
that other masters are compelled, or say they are compelled, to follow their iitiing to Shurplugl
example; but as the ihbric of one species of cloth differs from the make of another °fL1b°l1"-
master, he may produce a finer cloth and obtain his profit without pinching it out
of the labourer. XVhen this is not the case, and a profit by such means is not
attainable, the weaver is lowered in his wages. The price of wages depends upon
the master, and not upon the bargain that a weaver could make if his individual
labour was in demand. There is a surplus of labour. Mr. Charles Stanton, above
quoted, and who is one of the principal manufacturers in the county, observed,--

“ I always take care that my men shall average above 12:. a week (factory weaving), but
if the other manufacturers un erscll me by lowering their wages, and by thus compelling me
to lower mine under that price which I consider a man ought to earn, that moment I shall
cease employing human labour, and will immediately adopt steam."

Then auain Mr. Peter Pla tne, another verv considerable manufacturer, stated. 3 ' . ° .. . . ,to me, in reference to a recent reduction made by him in his weavers wages, that
he was compelled to reduce in consequence otsurrounding reductions, and the com-
petition of power-looms; adding, that as long as lns men can afford to work as
cheap as cloth can be produced by power, he should retain human labour.

Thus, in fact, it is the masters who can fix the price of waves owinr-' to the. . . ‘ . . . == ’. ' Psuperabundance of labour. This peculiarity or facility chiefly arises from the . "
plain tact that there is a surplus population of weavers. As long as this is the
case, the weaver is in a diflercnt position to other labourers; he is below the reach
of those principles which regulate the wages of other classes; his employer can
depress him, and the weaver has no means to witlistand him, or uphold his condi-1
tion. - I therefore consider that, in the present condition of the weaver, the question
of cheap tood does not apply to linn ; because, let food be reduced to any price, he
will not be allowed to earn more than will purchase him that same quantity which
he can now obtain This will be the case as lone as a sur lus exi"ts a d tl t st-_ . _ _ Hg .p .s,n..ierue..
remedy will be to place him in the same position as other labour, and that can only
pe il~ii'epted lag rcpgoving the primary evil, namely, the surplus, or, by stimulating
rat c, oeinp oyi ' . - .

The price O{.l)l‘8%(l does _not_appear to possess hany i'ti'gl1%)t‘|.li11g power, or todcause Bread and Wages.
any correspoin mg uctuation in wages, except t at w ien read is low-price , it 1S‘
quoted as a reason for low wages ; but, when bread rises, wages seldom rise, except "
in extraordinary times, as occurred this winter in Gloucester, when bread was 9§;zZ. a
loaf ; an addition of Id. an ell was made by a few masters, but, when bread low-
ered, the weavers were in some cases immediately reduced. WA Miles - Hand-Loom

Weavers Report c.1839Nathan Oldhain, a weaver at Clialford, observed that,- @ Coa|ey_net
“ Three. years ago, when bread was 5d. Ia qnartem, manufacturers referred to the price of .
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provisions, and said our wages were sufficient, but now that brcad is 8:1. a quartern, th:-re is
no rise in our wages."

On reference to the prices of corn and wages, it further appears that wages have
decreased, while corn has maintained 1ts price. I quote the average of five y,,m.S
in regard to corn, and prlces of coloured work, 1800 make broad, from 1825 to
1838.

1820 to 1825, average price of corn per
quarter . . . .

1826 to 1830, do. do
1831 to 1835, do. do.
1836 to 1838, do. do,

s. d. Out-door Wieavcrs. ii. .s~. d,
1825 Vfagcs per piece 1800 co-

loured . .
ra-9 c.-

9-P wwmw >bCD~‘_C!D QOCDOCDUlUlC'>U1U'l.\'J"""U\ €.OC.OO"'~1

1830
1835 do. do
1838 do. d

The following are the opinions of Mr. Dauncey, manufacturer at Uley :-—
“ lst. I believe up to the year 1820, the weavers in the west of England had pretty well

work enough, and, provisions being reasonable, the weavers did not complain so much as at
the present time; neither had they occasion to do so, for at the present time wheat is now
selling from 8s. to Sr. (id. per bushel, and at that time it was only 5.9. 6d., which makes about
30 per cent. difference; and at that period the manufacturers paid 40s. for what thev now pay
30.9., which makes about 25 per cent. difference more to the weaver; and both sunis toge-their
make it full 55 per cent. ; besides, the weaver has not so much employment now as at former
times, which makes it still the worse for them. Up to the year 1820, the manufacturers
could get about 50 per cent. more for the same goods as they are now selling.

“ 2nd. I have no doubt that the present distress of the weavers is the want of more labour.
and provisions cheaper; and how are they to obtain those t.wo things?

“ 3rdly. .l answer, repeal the corn laws, for ever since those obnoxious laws have been in
existence, the poor man has been getting poorer and worse of

“4thly. The generality of the weavers are a sober, industrious, and peaceable set of people;
and, if the corn laws were repealed, the manufacturer would finda better market for his goods,
and the weaver would have more employment in consequence.”

-11*’ _ H ‘I _'—_

CONDITION OF THE TVEAVERS.

Under the-foregoing head of “VVages," it will be seen that there are three
classes of weavers, namely, the factory, the out-door master, and the out-door jour-
neymen weavers,—their average earnings are shown to be.as follow :-

s.
Factory weavers . . . . . . .. ll 9 per week, pages 27, 83
Out-door master, including “play” time . 8 l;_ ,, page 30
Journeyman, including “ play” time '. . ,, page 30

The condition of the factory weaver, though low, in comparison with other
labour, is not, I presume, so depressed as to require your immediate attention,—
yet, of the three classes of weavers, though he is the best off, yet he is the most dis-
satisfied with his lot, and with his master. He considers the factory system to be
an infringement upon the trade of weaving, and a “breaking up ” of his domestic.
comforts. The factory system is a recent introduction, and though offensive to the
present will not be the cause of complaint with the next generation of weavers.

The earnings of the factory weaver are more regular than the earnings of the
out-door weaver, because his work and wages are more steady. _ _

The wages are more steady, because a manufacturer finds that 1t 1s more diffi-
cult to lower 30 or 40 men working under a roof, &c., who are in communication
with each other, than to lower the wages of 30 or 40 isolated out-door wearers,
whom he separately supplies with chain, and who, owing to a surplus of hands, are
struggling for existence, and are ever ready to undersell each other. It 1s ate1npt-
ation, of which the manufacturer can more readily avail himself with the out-door
weaver than with the factory weaver.

U! *3

Q1-I

Mugs” Ha"d'L°°m It might, however, be prestuned that the manufacturer would therefore prefer
Y

WA
é‘,'fi-}’§;f,Rf,§f“ Q1839 employing out-door weavers in preference to the factory men; but there are ad-

vantages 1n the factory system counter-balancing the dlffeience of xx ages, such as
the profits on the looms,—-the convenience of hfl.VlI1g the work under immediate
supenntendence and the savlng ofniaterial, by checking embezzlement on "sling-
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in_q__" These are fair advantages felt by every master. Thcrc arc, however,
other iitlvnntilgcs, Of which sonic iiianilfactiircrs avail tlieinsclvefi, I1t1Tl1Bl_}’, the 081‘-
taiii trade of n collected number of persons to a shop, in which a manufacturer or
n wool-loft man may have n “ sleeping iiitcrcst;" a plan too subtle to be called
truck, hut truck it is to all intents and purposes. Then, again, the master, or his
wool-loft inan, lets cottages to the factory weavers at high rcnts, which the H1611
pay. in order to he supplied with constant work. _

The convenience and the profits of the factory system may, therefore, be consi-
dercd advantageous to the master.

1 now turn to the subject of the condition of the out-door weavers.
The average amount of the master weaver is 8.v. led. per week (ride page 387).

Joseph Hill, a master out-door weaver at Stonehouse, says, he has just completed a
chain of cassiniercs. which took him three weeks to weave,--price 2fi..v., length, 60
yards, deductions 3.v.; labour each day, l3 hours; so that his nett earnings, 17
working days, ll. 3a., were l.v. 4}d. n-day, or Se. l=}d. per week. Low as this sum
inay lie, the weaver would be better off than he actuallyis ifthis amount was regular-—
if he knew that every week he would have that certain sum. This is not the case:
his work is extremely irregular, his nieaus of subsistence are consequently preca-
rious; he, therefore, posses.~cs no certainty of habit or concentration of his ener-
gies. '
i The amount ofearnings of a niastcrwcaver, presuming tli:itlic has chain, is 9.9. 8d.
per ii-cck (ride pagc3n‘5),—--lie can exist by his labour, us long as he has work, but
u hcu he has to play for n week or ten days, his condition is deplorable. Each day
hrin_;> itsdaily wants which must be sup lied ; the niannfucturer, in bad or languid
tinics. can hold back or reduce his cstalilishmcnt; but the poor man’s cupboard
must be supplied. His wages are too low to enable him to hoard his labour, but
he must sell it, or lose it at the time.

The average earnings of the journeyman out-door weavers are very low, namely,
5s-. Td. per week, according to the calculated amount, (see VVages and Earnings,
page 337); and in confirmation of this statement, Francis Berry, a journeyman
weaver. states, that lic weaves stripe for his master weaver, who dedncts 5d. out of
the shillings of the gross amount, for glue, size, harness, quilling, &c., &c., S:c.,
and he receives l0,v. Gd. ; that he is a fortnight earning that sum; so his wages are
only 58. 3:1. per week. i

The joiiriicyiiiaii is, in general, a workman whose duties require but little skill
orjudgiiicnt : he works under the superiiitendence of his master, who ties on the
chain, and attends to the more intricate part of the work. All that the journeyman
performs, is moving the slay, raising the trcddlcs, and piecing the broken threads;
so that, with the exception of piecing threads, he merely supplies animal strength
to perform those operations which can bc, and are now performed by power.

Thcrcfoi'e, us the journcyniaii is next to. and nearest in contact with, power, so
it competes with him, and his wages are the lowest.

The nverngt: anionnt of the wages of the out-door weavers, according to the cal-
culated zuuount under the head of “ “'ages and Earnings," is (is. 10%;], Per week’
1'izd~ page 30. This is coiifiriiied by the opinions of many persons of practical
experience, and well acquainted with the districts. The relieving officer at Bisley
thinks a weaver scarcely averages a shilling a-day. The relieving ofiicer at Rod-
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borough is of the same opinion. Mr. Rasher, one of the \"’Ut1l'(li3llS of the parish of deuce,alxiiige Stanley, a vcry intelligent farmer, does not place a weaver s earnings higher
than as-. per week. Mr. Ross, attorney at Chalford, gives the same testin1onp;_end
nearly every person, not connected with the manufacture of ~cloth, considers that
the earnings of the out-door weayers are iiisufticiient for their support. Some
manufacturers are of the same opinion ; and many of them, that is to say, the better
paying nnistcrs, agree that the wages of the lower paving masters are not sufficiently
remunerativc for the labour given. Mr. lvyatt, at Stroud, in reference to the
condition of the poor, observed--“ I look with dismay at the distress amono the
weavers round my propcrtv. All the mills in inv vicinity are at work bu? the

" " . . -, . 7 'out-door weavers can scarcely obtain a chain, and I infer there must be a surplus of
lipnds. Since I was engaged in the cloth trade, wages have decreased 33 per cent. WAMiles~ Hand-Loom
1 he wages have been gradually reduced bit by bit; they have become worse and Weavers Report c.1839
worse; but had they been reduced suddenly or violeuth,-, tlfe inen would ],m»e risen 6,, © Coaley-net
mus-.s-e to protect themselves, and to oppose such reductions." He further observed,
that though the weavers were never a healthy or strone class of people the‘. are

. . . ~ D vmoye emeeiated in their appearance than formerly, even within the 1est_1en 3,-eel-s_
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I caused 1135 families of out-door weavers, residing in 16 pm-'.isl1es, to be per-
sonally visited_ They comprised a population of 5010 individuals.

111}! enquiries were directed to the number in each family, the number of children,
male and female, number of persons employed in each family, whether in factory,
in hand-loom, or at other labour,-also the amount of weekly earnings from B36],
sort of labour. 1 further ascertained the weekly expenditure for rent, rates, fuel,
and subsistence. I likewise obtained a return of the number of children in (33,311
family, as well as the number that attended pay schools, f1'ee-schools, and Sunday-

‘I __'I...

ii
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The wearers, for the sake of cheap rent, live in lone or scattered cottages in re- Glo11eesiersh1re
tired places, or sltirtine; on the edges ofcomntons ; therefore, I experienced greater Reno‘,1",rom
dilhculty in obtaining these returns, than I niigltthare f'oun1lil'they llfltl been living I1"...-1. .1m¢..-, E5q
mere de_nSely'_ _ _ _ _ _ Co.\'o1rzo.\: or-' ma

I‘he lollowlnu; tahles are coniptlcll l'r0n1 the staten1c11ts ol each 1nd11'1tl1li11 :-— We.-tvzns
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The Table No. 1. contains tl1e gross nmilhers in each parish, and the totals.
The Table No. 2, contains the ceittesimal and a1'e1':1ge proportiotls in each parish; WAMiles- Hand-Loom
and Table No. 3, COI1‘lil11lS the centcsllnal and a1'e1'a;e p1'oporlio11s of the total 1n1n1- Weavers ReP°"°1839
ber ot'f'1111ilies - © Coaleynet
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_ Report from

408 REPORTS FROM ASSISTANT COMMISSIONERS,

No. 3.-S-m'r.v-.:ne:~rr.= given by 1135 Heads of Families, Out-door Weavers, concernin" their
their Families, Earnings, and Expenditure, collected by individual inquiries. D '

;V-A-M'£'-"5‘>E5q- Average Number in each Family. calculated from the individual statements of 1135 118,55 of
L

Comnrion or run
Wsavsns.

WA Miles " Ha"d'L°°m , , ' Food and Clothing .
Weavers Report c.1839
© Coaley.net

Families (O ur-noon Wewans.)

.' .lN b t"Cl'ld ' 1'3Ml . ,Ceenlgflllggmilrl? er 0 _ ii “in IT {P4 Feanfzles} Total Number ot'Ch1ldren in each Family 2-7.

Per Cent. Per Cent. P¢,- cenh
attending Pny.5¢1mO15 _ _ 5-7 ICentesimal Total

Free-schools '. 4 '50. A"e"‘g‘f ‘Ff Chad‘ 58 '88 mt "'°”l"l"3 4110n _ ‘v _ . _’ , Sunday_Sch0Ols 49_3l l:;It1i;tI¢:€IVll!u Edu Et1llCai10ll.

Persons out of the gross Number earning Money by Labour . . 39'S3
, 9 , , , , not earning Money, presumed to he

too young‘, loo aged, or disabled . . . . . . , _ , _ _ , , , _ _ 59-17
_ _ Per Cent.

Centesnnal Number of Persons in each Family working in Factories 1l'4U Weekly earnings
> = , , at Hand Loom 61 ‘S5
>_- , , at other occupation 26' 75

Total amount of weekly income of each Family upon the gross amount of Earnings . . 163.

,, Q,

DI \l\l wmom o>¢h':n.'=~

.. .. .. l_.

_.. mH°"?

, , Rates

d.
Expense for Rent 8%. -

ls
, , F061. Soalh and Candles 71],-

fii or 1:. 3},-d. per week, perhead, for food and clothing.

The above tables might be questioned as to their accuracy, in consequence of the
weavers underrating their amount of earnings-—a point upon which I have experi-
enced considerable difiiculty, and concerning which I could obtain no satisfactory
information, even from the masters’ books; because, when chain is given to an out.-
door weaver he may at the same time have work from another master, and the
amount of wages in a master's books, may be only a part of the actual earnings of
the rreaver. But, in order to corroborate or refute their statements, I obtained the
OPH11011 of various disinterested persons as to the presumed amount of their out-door
earnings, and the general opinion is, that they do not earn ‘Ts. a week upon hand-
loom labour. By the returns of the weavers the earnings are 6.9. 6d. on the averawe.

As a further test, I arranged a Table of Earnings in reference to the numberain
each family of 1135 families, according to their parishes, where it will be seen
that the average amount of earnings of a family is 10s. per week, and that the ave-
rage number of individuals in each family is 5, being the “ hardest" familv for a
poor man (who has married young), because his three children are too yoimg to
earn money, and the parents must labour to support them.

Suruaunr TABLE of the stated Averages of Eannrnos of the F.nu1.1ss ot'113:3 Our-noon Waavans, who have been
personally visited in the 1l!1(l€l‘-_-!1I8IlliO!18(1 Parishes.
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HAND-LOOM WEAVERS. 409

It had been frequently stated that at the restoration of peace many disbanded
soldiers turned to their previous trades, and that they helped to overstock the
labour market. I therefore obtained from each pensioner at the pay-table an
account of his present calling: it is as follows-

Total number of pensioners in the district 84, namely-—
Paid at Hampton . . . . . 34

,, Stroud . , , , _
,, ‘Wootton . . . , _

.‘2l
29

I
_ 84 total

Of this number I found that-—
2S were Labourers.
19 ,, Vi-'eavers.

' ,, Sliearmeii.
Spinners.

,, Dyers.
,, Gardeners.

Masons.
,, Tailors.

was a Cloth Presser.
Total number of pensioners employed in the cloth trade is 37 out of 84.
In reference to the average amount of weekly earnings by hand-loom labour,

namely, 6.s-. 6d., it must be remembered that the statements are made by the out-
door weavers, and might be considered fallacious. In order to test the accuracy
of so important a branch of my inquiry, I ascertained from the Excise returns the
annual average of cloth woven during the last 5 years, and having (with great dith-
culty) obtained the \\'{i-gBS of every manufacturer and the deductions, I calculated
(allowing certain periods to the factory and out-door weaving) the number of per-
sons requisite to weave that given amount of cloth, together with their consequent
earnings. I moreover found that there was a surplus of 16 per cent. on the out-
door weaving population, namely, 3000, and after deducting that amount of surplus
labour from the full earnings of the out-door weaver, supposing he was in work,
the average obtained by this method nearly agrees with the statements of the men.
I find their earnings to be 6.5-. 10cl., and the men state it to be 6.9. 6d. (aide IVages
and Earnings, page 387). This refers only to out-door weaving. Many of the
weavers occasionally obtain intermediate work at other pursuits, of which no
account has been made, and it is too ‘precarious to be fixed at a presumed amount.

The out-door weavers are undoubtedly in deep and severe distress. Every dis-
interested person owns it tiirougliout the district, and by personal observation and
inquiry I have witnessed it.

Many weavers have declared that they consider the condition of a prisoner to be
superior to their own, inasmuch as he is supplied with food and clothing, and they
can scarcely obtain either the one or the other.

Mr. Marklove, the governor of Horsley prison, has informed me that weavers
who may have been committed are actually grateful for the daily food they have
received, and they leave the prison with regret, not knowing ivliere to obtain the
next meal. _ '

The weekly cost for food and clothing, in this prison, is 2.9. 4d. per head.
I have already shown in the preceding table that 5 is the average number in

each family, and that the average earnings of that family are only 10.9. per week.
The cost of 5 individuals in Horsley prison for food and clothing is more than

the entire earnings of an honest family. The average weekly sum for food and
clothing is only ls. 311$. per head, aide table 3, page 408.

r-'l§l<J¢.~3C.0i¢~Cr\
i-In-Ii---H-H-Ii-Ii-an-I

=3as a Baker.
Sawyer.
Millman.
Turner.
Cabinet Maker.
Plasterer.
Slop Seller.

,, Servant.
6 followed no trade or calling.

,8

J,

3) ,3

,3

I,

-9! 33

.9. d.
Prison cost of 5 persons at 2s. 4d. per head for food

.. and clothing only . . . . . . . . . 11 8
Earnings of a family of 5 persons to pay rent, rates,

firing, food, and clothing . . . . . . . 10 0

Difference . . 1 8

Gloucestcrshirc.

lieport from .
H’. A. .l11l'fi'-8,

1;-_-_

Cois'ni_1'io:~i ‘or THE
Vtiiavsiis.

Pensioners.

Prison cost. and
W'eaver's condition

Then, again, it will be seen that the condition of a pauper in the workhouse may Woriihoiise cost.
lie presumed to be superior to the condition of a’ weavers family. The cost per
liead for food (exclusive of clothing) is 2s. 5-id. weekly.

\Vorkhonse cost fo 5 persons at 2s. 5f;d. . , 12 2.
Earnings of a family of 5 persons . . . . 10

Difference 2 2‘.i

9

o
55’5°‘

I-
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Increase of Pauper
cases in 1838.

410 REPORTS FROM ASSISTANT COMMISSIONERS,

The following is the dietary of the Stroud Union, and it supplies more food and
nutriment than many a journeyman weaver can obtain from week to week. More-
over the cost of the articles and food furnished by tl1e Union are at wholesale and
oontract prices, and the journeyman could not ohtain the same quantity retail under
a PI‘Ql}{1l_)le advance of 50 per cent., mcludlng paper and the “ draught of the scale,"
or short weight, at the chandler's shop.

I, therefore, append to the dietarytalale, another table containing two statements;
one is the contract prices of the goods supplied, the other is the price of various
articles of consumption in the retail shops.

Drsrsm-' for able-bodied Paurnns.

U1 '9

ca .HO caE‘ ca E‘ o‘."‘

Breakfast. Dinner. SUPP"-
7 iii _ i _ ff _' _ _ i_. _7 _" 7 "7 ___'__ ——

‘I Potatoes or
| Bread. Gruel. Cooked ~‘ other
; Meat. Vegetables.

ou lBread. Cheese. Bread. Cheese.

l . . lH oz. pints. oz. lb. pl pmts.
l l__ i___ aT'_i- -1- W‘-_—|¢,.-_-, '-lIli1IlI|I—I -In _ an -IT. ___|nn-n-_ —i‘l; ‘IIIZIIIY7 'IIlf_"'_.__ ._ Allillnn _7 Tl

Men .l 1-),
Women“, 1% .. ‘ .. p
Men 1% .. l' .. l
Women fl 1% . . , . . ‘

l l ‘

Tuesday ° liliaiinelti 2 ‘ l ll H i
1 1!-

ii nesdii-' “omen I 1% .. .. 1 p
1 l ' I. Ii I 0

’ .. 1;,Sunday

hlonday .

r-/*-—--4‘----A-——._.a-....,..»...-.,_./e....-..A.-. U\O':U1O'aO1O'aU'C‘>U'IO'aU1O'aUIO> acon,
r-I-’§-\ (nib

c:>o:c:>o:<.:rc>iicamcacb

U'O>U\O>U\O:U'I¢;orc;;;|q;Q1q; r--In-In-In--In--In-In-1|-II--II--ll--It-In-1|--1|

1
.. 1%

1

‘V d v hlefl . - - 0 O 0 -

.. 1%1Women ll .
. M .~l 1-; . .. .. l .

Friday Wgiinell it l lqii . . . .
lllflfl "~ 1 . . = - -
Women ll ,1 1% =_ 1 .- k

.. H

.. 1
Saturday . H _ _

Old people of 60 years of age and upwards may be allowed 1 ounce of tea, 5 ounces of butter, and
7 ounces of sugar per week, in lieu of gruel for breakfast, if deemed expedient to make this change.

Children under 9 years of age to be dieted at discretion; above 9, tobe allowed 1116 Same qlleflliliefi
as women.

Sick to be dieted as directed by the Medical Ofiicer.

STATEMENT of the Pntces of PROVISIONS and H ousanom) Sronss in GLOUCESTERSHIRE, 153:-
Retail and Contract.

l
Q‘ ("ontract

Price as
Provisions and Household Stores. Refill] 51-1PPll9\l

3 Price. to Stroud
Union.

0

_4;--u-(_r

__7 —_ _ _ ' *_ 4; 1 _ ‘$17xi r 1’ J *__7 ___ _ ‘~— r i i ii ' __I‘T 1

.
. .

... filfizvt-<:><:>»--ociil

ac;-£‘g'_>.om@?.
wo--oo:oo§~ HFN)O':C:P_

E"
Bacon per lb. . . . . l
Bread per quartern . . . .
Butter per lb. . . . . . . i
Candles, common wick, per lb. . -
Cheese per lb. . . . . . . \
Coals* per cwt. . . . . . . l

|--I

U1U‘!I-1 H--it-la

ans.
rel-'

I I LI

Oatmeal . . . . . p
Potatoes, 5240 lb. per sack . . 7‘ 7 0 9
Rice per lb. . . . . . 1 2}
Soap, }'ell0w, per lb. . ... . . * 5-}
Sugar, moist, per lb. . . . . A 5%
Tea: per lb. . . . . 8>b‘:?"'-Z‘ Q‘:-.105

Ni“

I;-‘l¢1‘@@U1

By reference to the quarterly returns of in-door and out-door; relief to the several
parishes in the Stroutl Union, containing a population of 40,761 persons, it appears
that there is an increase of 1691 cases, and in the Dursley Umon an Increase of
917 in 1838, as compared with 1837. The following tables of both Unions liar-,3
been compiled from the quarterly returns, and include men, women, and children.

_ — — ——;— ——— 7' . - — _' V47 " ' 7'77 1 —— ' "'* " _ ——;

* The expense of "hauling" increases the value ofthe coal.
+ The summer measure is greater than the winter measure.
I The retail shops sell very inferior tea to the poorer classes.
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IIANI)-LOOM WEAVERS. 413
Relative to the general habits of the w_eavcrs as to diligence, providence, fruga- Gloucestershirc.

lity, honesty, and temperance, they rank in common- with. their fellow worltinen. Repmrom
Low wages, however,'tend to destroy the energy-requisite for active diligence. rt‘. .4. Mi'Zes, Esq.
The earnings of the out-door weaver are too low to afibrd a surplus for provident Comm“ or ' K
savings, frugality and temperance are the results of necessity, and embezzlement is WaAvnas.TH
in some measure checked in those districts where the rural police are active in de-
tecting the receivers of stolen yarn. _ .

In reference to the savings of the wearers and others engaged in the manufacture Savings’ Banks-
of cloth, Mr. Ca1'P@I11lBI', mflmlger Ofthe Cain’s-cross Savings’ Bank, observes-—--

" VVe have not among our depositors a fair proportion of cloth workers, when the large
numbernof that class in this neighbourhood, (Cain's Cross and vicinity) is taken into t.he
account.

It might be presumed that persons in so low a condition would also sink into a Nor guilt)’ of
low moral state. The weavers, are not, however, a race of people addicted to daring
crime or hardened theft. Their pilferings are confined vegetables, or to obtain a. j
little wood for firing, and to minor offences emanating from extreme distress.
They commit no offences in order to obtain the means-of -riot and debauchery, and
in many cases hunger is the sole and only cause. These remarks, however, do not
hold good upon the subject of embezzling. which I believe is carried on to a great
extent, and which the workman for the low-paying master hardly considers to be
criminal, when he feels the arbitrary conduct of his eiiiployer. Mr. VVyatt, of
Stroud, informed me that a dissenting minister once alluded from the pulpit to the
practice of einbezzleinent. Many weavers were present, and on coining out of
chapel, they expressed astonishment that slinging should have been denounced,
saying, “ \Vhere’s the harm in taking a new ends?”

By returns from the House of Correction at Horsley, I find that the total nun1- Prison Statistics.
ber of prisoners for the last two years from Midsummer, 1836, to 1\lidsum1ner, 1838,
was 782, of which number only '27 are weavers.

The following Tastes show the districts, and the offences of the Weavers who were committed during
_ the two years.

Names of the Pafishes.
T —~— — ' ' 7 7 W’ " I __ 3 _3I-I7 j in Ni '1qj—j-it-:
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The following is an analysis of the various trades, and the number in each trade
committed to the house of correction at Housley, from July 1836 to July 1838 :

Barber . . . 1 Leather-dresser L
Bakers . . . . Linen-draper . .
Brick-maker . . Masons . . .
Bmsh-makers . . Mechanic . . .
Butcher . . . Miller . . . .
Cabinet-maker . Nailers . . .
Carpenters . . Painters . . .
Collier . . . Paper-hanger . .
_Cloth-workers . . .. Paper-maker . .
Cutler . . . Pencil-maker . .
Edge-tool-maker Pin~makers . .
Farmers . . . Plasterers. , .
Grooms . . . Quarryman . -
Hawker . . . Sailor . . .
Labourers . . . Lawyers . . .U1 uo0 "*~1>--t~.‘2wI>-l\Di--'i--"""‘-1'--'--'t<>'-"<3

1--1b3

t\'Jr--H--'~|>-£1.11-H-'1--'C:~1\‘L»:\>->-r\'»i-I--I

W A Miles - Hand-Loom
Weavers Report c.1839
@ Coaley.net
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-114 REPORTS FROM ASSISTANT COMMISSIONERS.

te--"3S=-----

Schoolmaster . . 1 Tanner . ,
Servant . . . . 1 Tinker . . . .
Sllegnnan in cloth- Twine-spinner .

factory . . . 1 Waterman . .
Shoemakers . . 18 VVeavers. . .
Smiths . . . . 2 ' Vllheelvvright .
Soldiers . . . 3 Wool-sorters .
Tailors . . . . 13

The following is an analysis of the ages of the prisoners :-—

Years of Age. Number. Years of Age. Number.
8.. ..2 30to34..74

35 ,, 39
44

9 . . . 5 . .
l0 . . 6 40 ,, . .
ll . . 5 45 _., 49 . .
12 . . . . 15 .50 ,, 54 . .

. . . 29 55 ,, 59 . .

. . . . 28 60 ., 64 . .
to 19 . . 160 65 ,, 69 . .
,, 24 . 70 and upwards.
,, 29 . .

36
46
26
24

13 16
14 15
15 4
20 . 157 10
25 . 107

The following observations of Mr. R. Hill, show the downward progress of
the weaver, and that when his tenants get chain, they are less able to pay than
when they seek about and obtain other labour :-—

Reubeii Hill, of Cam, owns 60 cottages, which he built about 15 years ago. They are in
rows, in three different places in the parish. A garden is attached to each, varying from eight
to twenty perches. Some of these houses were let at front 61. to 91. per annum, and no difliciilty
in getting tenants or money. Up to the strike in 1828 he always did well with his cottages.
It was a l00Z. loss, for the men could not pay. Rents have been on the decline ever since.
The wages are so low, and the masters have the weavers since to work at their factories.
The cottages were built to hold two looms, and now, as the workmen do not weave out. the
shops are empty and the houses. I-lis houses are too large for a weaver, unless he had his
loom at home. Twenty houses are now empty. His average rent is now about 505. a year;
considers he has been losing 31. a week for the last 12 years; thinks trade has increased;
knows a weaver, Luke Butcher, one of his tenants at a ls. a week, who has chain from Mr
Bowelbank, 38 ells at 26s., and not always that. Viihen Reuben Hill went for his rent he
assured him that he had woven two chains, and received no money; that he had to borrow
sixpence of the book-keeper; has heard of three masters who cannot pay their weavers regu-
larly; and of course it is very injurious to a poor man--it is a robbery, as he .must remain
in debt; and the shopkeeper charges more for the goods, which the poor man has to pay.
Luke Butcher, when out of chain, used to job about at farm-houses, and Reuben Hill
then coidd get his money, and very regularly; but whenever he weaves he can never pay.
“fitness has a similar tenant,.a woman, named Smith, who regularly paid: she used to
leave the ninepence a week on the shelf if she should be out; but whenever she works at
weaving, she cannot pay me regularly. “fitness loses half his rent by her; does not like to
see his tenants take to weaving, unless they can be paid for their work; considers a farmer’s
labourer is worth four weavers; they always do pay when they can; but the weaver never
can.

Before the strike he considered it advantageous to have weavers for tenants; Reuben Hill
laid out about 4,5001. in purcnasing land and building cottages for them; his rental was
about 3601.; but now he does not get more than 1001. It is a very serious loss to him.
He has a family of eight children. _ _

VVas for sonie time a relieving ofiicer. Believes the weavers to be a distressed set of people
since the strike. Formerly they were a respectable set of people. They had a clock in the
house, a bag of flour, and a vessel of drink; but no such thing now. When trade failed,
many weavers brought their clocks without the landlord seizing them. The journeynien
were, in general, single persons. The master weavers used to give the journeyman seven,
pence out of the shilling, and find him tea and lodging without any extra charge.

Considers a weaver earns about 8s. 6d. a week when in work; this is not the case all the
year round. Has heard some weavers say, that from year's end to year's end, they do not
average more than Ts. a week.

In the summer, when work is plentiful, they get into the fields. to work. They are not
good husbandmen, but they are noted good hands at corn reaping.

Poor‘s rates have increased ever since the strikes, and have never returned to their old
standard.

“ lt appears to me,” said Reuben Hill, “ a strange fact, that £116 masters are brealcing
“ and the men are in rag-S‘, yet there is as much clot]: made as ever.”

Reuben Hill thinks the allotment system answers very well ; there are about 30 or 40 acres
allotted in Cam, according to their families, about three or four perch to a head. It relieves
the poor by giving them a store of potatoes in the winter, and employs their leisure time in



HAND-LOOM WEA\’Elt.S. 41;,
the summer. It is a great blessing to the men. At first it was proposed to give the land Gloucestcrshirc.
to the poor, but it was overruled. There is a committee of management, consisting of the --
respectable iiihabitants. The rent is 3s. a perch, clear of all taxes; but the amount, after WR/;’P;;E mm
paying repairs and expenses, is returned to the poor, as rewards for good conduct and better ' ‘is’ Esq‘
cultivated gardens. The effect is very good upon the men. It keeps a man of disorderly Connmoiv Qp -mg
habits in check, as he would not run the risk of losing his garden; and it is a stimulus to the wfivflas.
well-disposed man. Allotments.

Reuben Hill thinks the beer-shops injurious to society. They are sly corners for men to
drink in, and often are screens for crime. He has heard at times, on the apprehension of any
Offender, that. up to a certain hour, he was seen lurking at some beer-shop.

Relative to the low condition of the weavers, Mr. Dauncey, a manufacturer of Wages and Food.
Uley, by letter dated July 3rd, 1838, observes that, up to the year 1820, the
weavers were in good work; that provisions being then reasonable, the weavers
did not so much complain as at present, neither had they cause, as wheat was then
selling at 5s. 6d. a bushel, and it is now from 8s. to 8s. 6d., a difference of 30 per
cent.; that at that period the manufacturers paid 40s. for the labour they now
obtain for 30s., making in addition to the 30 per cent. a further loss of 25 per cent.
to the weaver, or a total of 55 per cent. He states that weavers have not so much
employment as formerly, which also tends to diminish the earnings; and he
further states that, up to the year 1820, the manufacturers could sell their cloth _
50 per cent. higher than in the present markets.

He further observes, that the present distress of the weavers arises from scarcity
of work and dearness of provisions ; to remedy which he proposes a repeal of the
Corn Laws, stating “that ever since these obnoxious laws have been in existence,
the poor man has been getting poorer and worse ofi. He considers that if the
Corn Laws were repealed, the manufacturer would find a better market for his
goods, and that the weaver would in consequence have more employment.

In conclusion. he confirms much of my other evidence, by stating that the
weavers are a sober, industrious, and peaceable set of people.

It will be seen in the following evidence that the distress to which so many Increased Poverty,
persons bear such ample testimony, is attributed more or less to the decrease of ,li_“'1é"° decrease "1
trade. I had no means of ascertaining the correctness of that opinion till I re- ra 8'
ceived (though at a very late period of my inquiry) the returns from the Excise
Ofiice of the number of yards Woven each year from 1823 to 1838. That return
shows No decrease in the trade ; on the contrary, it shows, if the stripe trade has
decreased, that there is an actual increase in the felt and cassimere trade. Vida
page 365.

The growth of minor firms to their present importance confirms the fact.
Therefore, on the authority of the Excise Returns, I must consider the impres-

sion to be erroneous that trade has decreased.
There is no mistake, however, about the poverty of the weavers; so that cm in-

creased trude only shows an increase qfpocerty ; the capital is not sufficient for the Manufacturers’
population, and the trade is fluctuating. The manufacturers take men on, and turn fiegii saulzlgfiirfd
them off (I mean the out-door weavers) according to the sudden orders that might 513%}; t,,,,‘§,,?'
conic into the district. The poor’s i-ates and landed interest become taxed for the
support of these men when unemployed ; and when they are employed, the
manufacturers only pay existing wages, by reason of ' the keen competition among
themselves in the markets. So that there is a large population of men scarcely
one shade above pauperism when employed, and who are thrown back into
pauperism by the slightest decrease, till it may suit a manufacturer to require their
service.

Mr. Hone, late governor of a union ivorkliouse, considers that 7 out of 10
weavers are obliged to seek occasional relief from the parish. Vide page 426.

lf the trade was more steady, if there was more of the ballast so essential to
production and healthy commerce, namely, capital, the demand for labour would
become more steady, and the self-regulating principles of supply and demand
would adjust the proportionate number requisite for the labour market.

I now proceed to ofier to you the opinions of many persons as to the condition WAMi|B5 "" Hand-Loom
of the weavers. Weavers Report c.1839

- - . . © Coaley.netThe Rev. H. Jetfreys, of Bisley, has furnished me with a minute account of
the distressed state of the poor in his parish. He states, however, that the -
prudence and foresight of the people may be questioned. Many men have de-
pended on their wives and their children to support themselves by their own earn-
ings, independent of liis wages. The wives and children consequently took to the
loom. or sought work iii the factories ; and, now that there is little or no work in the
district, the evil is felt, and the husband is obliged to maintain them out of his wages.
This facility which once existed for a mother and her children to procure sufficient
money to support herself and her family without assistance from the father.

Beer Shops.

Weavers in Bisley
parish
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was naturally productive of early marriages. It was a certain income to the ln1.=-
band ; and his owon wages he en1ployed_ for ll1S own irriittediate purposes, he they
good or be they (l1SSOllli.C. On tlns BlllJ_]8C1Z I am confirmed by the Rev. Mr. Jet;
freys, who observes,

“They marry vcry young, and without that care for a ptiovision for their families which
re-Strains agricnlturtsts oftentimes from marrying; for they think they haye no need for a Sum
to begin with if both husband and rvlfe haye work; and then, as the children grow up, they
suppose that they, the children, may easily support themselves III the mills. Again--the

oung people accustomed to work 111 the mllls are very unwilling to exchange that mode of
life for any Other. and ll haS always hitherto been a matter of thc greatest difficulty to persuade
boys or girls to go out. to service; the consequcnce is, the young people all stay at home,
meet constantly at the mills, and early connexions are formed, sometimes ending in marriages
before the parties are scarce out of their teens, and sometimes ending in a worse wav. But
thongh pcrsons married yonng, if they had their hcalth they ran no risk of being uhable to
support themselves and families, however large, so long as work was ])Zenf§'fiz.Z. The last few
years of extreme distress seemed to have caused an alteration in this respect, and many of the
young people now go out to service, though not before thcy were clean starved out."

In further explanation, Mr. Jeffrey observes,
“ Another point I would speak about, in conclusion, is the improvidence of the people, which,

in the begining of my letter, I think I treated rather obscurely, what I would say is simply
this-—

“ That if work were going on well, and plenty of it, persons in this place might marry
young without the particular charge of impro1:z'dence, inasmuch as when man and wife can
both work, and the children find employ as soon as they are capable of doing anything,
there is not. apparently t.he same need to lay by a little money previously, as there would be
in an agricultural district. But work has not gone on well for many years past. Beggarly
Bisley has long been a proverb, and the improvidence of the people has been as conspicuous
in the way in which they have married young in spite of this, and also in the way in which
they have kept their children at home hanging on a miserable and uncertain pittance, in pre-
ference to sending them out to work for their bread elsewhere. The way in which parents
will keep their grown-up children at home to this day is quite vexatious, considering that
every year's experience furnishes an additional proof of the folly of it.”

The fabric chiefly woven by the Bisley population is stripe cloth; and, with
regard to the average amount of the weekly earnings of a loom, the Rev. Mr.
Jetfreys does not consider it to be more than (is. per week. He observes as
follows:

As to the wages of the weavers, you were quite corrcct. in stating that a good stripe niighr.
be wove well in eight or ten days, but usually in a fortnight, not reckoning Sundays. ll/hat
I should have said was, that, what with occasional bad work, and constant playing for work,
as the expression is, N0 wearer's earnings in this parish run to more than 6s. a week on the
average throughout. the year for a single loom. In the winter, you must remember, thefi-est
hinders their work very much, for they cannot. afford fires in their shops and working by can.
dle-light, which they are forced to do full six of their sixteen hours (for when a chain is wove
in eight or ten days, it is supposed a day means l6 hours), takes a good deal from their earn-
ings. Suppose a chain is 19s., then the quiller has ls. 8d., which, though usually paid to a
child, should still be considered in accurat.ely fixing the amount of the Weaver's earnings, ,

Mr. Cripps, of Cirenecster, pays his work-people in money, and for a stripe pays
ll. Is-., but does not. find the glue. The glue required for a stripe is l§ lb., which, at Sal. per
lh., amounts to Is. 201., to be de_ducted from the ll. ls. _ Mr. Jones, of Chalford, finds glue,
so that he pays in reality only IOd. less than l\-lr. Cripps, if 19s. is now his price for a stripe,
which I believe is the case. The people prefer ready money very much to truck, but I find
on close inquiry that Mr. .Iones’s articles are very good, and the prices as low as any of the
small retail shops.

Mr. Cripps gives out work very scantily, and I never could discover that any of his weavers
living in our parish earned on an average more than 4s. a week. I may have been mistaken,
but I have often inquired about it. From every chain must be deducted ls. 3d. for donkey
hire; for they make so many journeys to Cirencester, that it runs nearly to t.hat. If they
could always bring a chain back when they take one home, it would only amount to 6d. a
chain. Oakridge is about seven miles from Cirencester, and it is at Oakridge that Mr.
Cripps’ weavers chiefly dwell.

W'itl1 regard to the agricultural districts, and the condition of the agricultural
labourers in the parish of Bisley, Mr. Hall, one of the most respectable and most
intelligent farmers, afforded -the following information :

“ His carter is hired by tl1e year at 9s. a week, in addition to which lie has a cottage. house,
and garden 'rem‘_fi'ee, which may fairly be reckoned anot.her l.v. making full IOs. aweek, fur-
ther perquisites which may fairly bc reckoned at £251, 3 week ; in all 10s. 9d. per week.

.43?”

coco?
Other-perquisitesfutl . . . . . . . 1

per Week 1 1
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s. d.
“A Herdman, Rick Maker, Thatcher, &c.,} 8 6

standing wages , ,
“ House, large. garden, rent free . . . . . I O
“ Other perquisites . . . . . . . , 0 6

"10 O
“ The before-mentioned men have been regular Winter and Summer.
“ Mr. Hall has four able-bodied l'abourers,_ as thrashers, mowers, whose earnings. will

average very nearly 10:. a week, IS quite certain 9s._ 6d., from last Jlficlirzelmas up to izcxf,
these four men were mowing hay for five weeks, during which time they earned 15s. a Week
and four quarts of beer_a day, _they_have one quart of beer regular in the winter, and two
quarts from Lady-day till mowing time.

.- John Gardner, of Bisley, works for Mr: Hall at Ss. standing wages with beer, he shall
probably make it 9s. during the harvest, he is a man that can do some kind of work very well,
but can _ncither mow, thrash, or reap ; the four men before alluded to, when at day work, have
been paid only 8s. a week, but they do little day work. Thrash by the bushel, mow by the
acre.

“ V\'omen haye 7d. a day before haymaking, and 8d. a day after haymaking commences,
10d. a day du_ring corn harvest.

_“fe ha"! mlgrated. I think, about 70 persons, men, women, and children, to Mr. Marshall's
mi_ll at Shreivsbury, and about 30 into the neighbourhood of Leeds, all of wliom I hope are
doing pretty well.

“ Such was the statement with which Mr. Hall kindly furnished me. I suspect it is more
favourable than other of our farmers would have been able to produce, though I cannot say
for certain. The day wages are, with all the most respectable, '}'s. a week, and beer. They
have at present not raised them _in consequence of the price of bread, but Mr. Hall told me
that his intentioii was to make his workpeople a present after the corn harvest was over, by
way of compensation.”

The following table slioivs the number of cases relieved in the parish of Bisley
from December 183'! to March 1838, and I regret that I had not .1;im@ or means
to cause a similar analysis to be made ibr the last two years in every parish.

STATEMENT pfthe Number of Wasvaas and QUILLERS, SPINNERS, Bunnaas, and other Persons eonn
Factories; Mechanics and lii-door Labourers; Agricultural Labourers, Quarry-men, and riilier
Labourers who have received Out-Relief in the Parish of BISLEY, from December 1837 to March
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In Chalford Vale there were recently nine master clothiers; there are now only
three. The decrease of the weaving population, either by death, emigration, or
otherwise, is not so rapid as the decrease in trade; there are more men to do work
than there is work for them to do. .

Many families have migrated and some emigrated.
The Weavers complain of Women working in the loom, stating they marry into

other trades, and put the regular weaver out of employment and bring up their
children to the loom. This is confirmed by many persons, and acknowledged by
the weavers to be a serious evil.

The houses are poor and squalid; many weavers abstain from religious worship
for want of decent clothing.

The Relieving Ofiicer of the Chalford district says the houses of the weavers
are, in many instances, most wretched, and that they complain that they can
scarcely-live upon their earnings ;--“ in fact,” said he, “they scarcely live, it is
only a lingering existence.”

John Cook, weaver at Chalford, in reference to the present condition of the
weavers, is of opinion that if weaving entirely ceased in this districtthe population
at the end of six or eight months would be better off than they are now, because
the population would not linger on in this bare existence, but they would emigrate
or migrate to seek other employment.

Mr. Nathaniel Jones, of Chalford, manufacturer, believes the privations of the
weavers to be so great that they would gladly obtain other labour. Thinks they
are the most suffering class in the community ; and if, by reason of a brisk trade,
their labour should be in demand, they would not accept such low wages. The
zmenrployed, he says, seek work at any price and keep down labour.

Mr. Millman, a manufacturer at Kingswood, thinks the out-door weavers, when
they have chain, work more hours than any other class.

This shows the effect of low wages, requiring a greater portion of labour to earn
the same amount. The clerk and foreman at Mr. Hooper’s factory at Eastington,
informed me that a weaver had recently expired in consequence of over exertion to
support a numerous family.

lt is not, however, in Bisley alone that distress exists. lt is to be found in many
other parishes.

Many out-door weavers cannot afford to taste meat; many cannot have tea for
breakfast. That meal consists of bread and water with a little salt; it is called
“ Tea-kettle Tea." A journeyman weaver, named Vlfilliam Evans, states that “ his
breakfast is Warm water with a little salt or somepepper in it, and a crust of
bread--but he cannot have enough of that at times.” The dinner of a weaver is
generally a piece of bread and cheese, or some potatoes for himself and family,
with some fat or “ flick" poured over them.

It has often been a matter of surprise to me how men can exist upon the
amount of their earnings, to pay for rent, rates, fuel, and food. They are obliged
to apply to the parish, Mr. Hone, the late governor of the Stroud Union,
considers 7 out of 10 out-door weavers come occasionally to the Parish. Vide
page 426. I therefore regret that the masters cannot or do not limit their numbers;
and it is more to be regretted that there are some few masters who avail them-
selves of every charge they can make upon the weaver, to pluck the last
farthing from his pocket, and seek a profit from the wages. It is thus that wages
are reduced, that the men are reduced to pauperism, and that the small shop-
keepers and rate payers have to support an impoverished population in the interim
that their masters do not require their labour.

The following evidence relates to the depressed condition of the out-door
weavers :-—-

The Rev. J. Elliot, minister of Randwick, a parish in which there are many
poor, has favoured me with the following communication :—He states that the
working classes in his parish are generally depressed from scarcity of employment,
low wages, and payment in truck; they are, however, for the most part patient;
with some insubordinate feelings fostered by association at the beer-shops, and by
the reading of inflammatory publications. He has taken ‘three weavers of this

WAMi|e$ ~ Hand-l-00m parish, accidentally falling in his way, without selecting them ; all.are men of good
Wea"e'feRep°'t Q1839 character and mdustnous habits. He subjoins the statement of tl1e average weekly@ Coa y.net lncome and expenditure of each family during the last three months, that 1s bep-

tember, October and November 1838.
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Patrick Beard, out-door_WBave.I', wife and five children, seven in family. Average weekly
weekly amount of income, including the earnings of all the family.

Expenditure per Week.

I--IONJ?= owoS

. d.
Net income after deducting rent of ; 0 Rent . . , . . . . . .

room,sleys, quilting, &c. . . Poor Rates _ _ , , , . .
Firing and Candle . . - -

3 3
Balance left for the weekly food and

clothing ofthe family . . . 3 9

7 O
Ilkiiq-pg

James Fluck, out-door weaver, wife and three children, five in family.
d Expenditure per W'eek.

s. .
Net weekly income, after deductions} 10 0 Rem , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

as above - - - 1- - - - Poor Rates . . . . . . .
Firing and Candle . . . . . wows

~P~s1.

C)»-I
not-'

 

3 5%
Balance left for the weekly food and} 6 6*

clothing of the family . . . -'
iii

100

Vvilliam Young, weaver (amount of family not mentioned.)
Expenditure per Vi eek.

.9. d.
Income per week, after deductions as} 10 O
above........

~ows owoS

Rent . . . . . . . ... .
Poor Rates
Firing and Candle .

- 3 3
Food and Clothing . . . . . 6 9

din-ill-nllni

The price of the Quartern Loaf, 8§d. 10 O
Patrick Beard . . 7.9; Vide Income and Errpenditwe Table, Parish
J. Fluck . . . . 10.;-.jAverage . 9s. of Randwick, average 9s. 7§d. P. 407.
Vi’. Young . . . 10.9.

The following is a case of an out-door journeyman weaver, with a wife and six
children. His employer, a master weaver, James Hitchings, says that journeymen
weavers do not earn more, on the average, than 5s. or 6s. weekly (vide page 387,
which shows the amount to be 5s. 7d. per week).

Hitchiiigs states that the clothes of Francis Berry, his journeyman, are all pawned. He
is in debt for rent, and owes 21. to the baker. He was in the workhouse for ten weeks. He
now receives 4s. a week from the parish. He thoroughly understands his calling; is an
honest, hard-working man. He has tasted neither tea norlsugar for some time, and his
breakfast is nothing more than some bread, hot-water, and salt.

Income. i Expenditure.

owmun cocoa?

wo~

m

s. d.
3 pecks of potatoes, 10d. a peck _ 2 6

. ,, his wife, chairing . . 24 loaves, 2lbs. in a loaf, at 3§d.;
,, his boy, in factory . . 3 loaves per head, or filbs. ofj 7
,, his girl, in factory . . bread . . . . . . .

Scraps of meat, flick, &c. . . .
i -—-—-, Vegetables . . . . . . .

15 6 Firing ls. 6d., soap and soda 6d. .
Rent . . . . . . . . .
Rates

Earnings of Francis Berry . . .

ON)

Allowance from the Parish _ .

I oh--I H0100?MP.

151%
Here is a case in point where the parish supplies the deficiency of wages.
/Anthony Fewster, maltster and miller at Nailsworth, in reference to the con-

dition of the weavers, observes—- - - -
“ As the earnings of a weaver’s family are muph lessened within the last two years, and the

prices of provisions much increased, their privations must be many as to the earnings, and
consequently the outgoings. It depends much on the number of the family who may be in
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work. A wearer himself, by his individual labour, earns not more, I should think, than from
7s. to 10.;-. per week." _ _

These remarks confirm my previous statement concerning the amount of
earnings.

Joseph Lewis, a farmer and the principal butcher _at Minchin Hampton, says that formerly
he served the weavers as well as any other classes with meat; has not one a week who can
now afford to bpy meat from him_or from any other butcher. He states that weavers used to
buy the offal pieces of meat, but in consequence of the distress among the weavers, he has 3,
great difiiculty in getting rid of the common meat, subjecting him and others in the trade to:.‘:s== it "‘ a av“st! er"; ts"- u .. e now serves e nion o crwise e s on e o we o se i a an
enormous loss, and almost give it away. i D

James Hitchings, master out-door weaver at Stroud Hill, is married, has no family; his
wife keeps a school of 12 scholars at 20!. a week each; rents a‘ lionse and a 4-loom shop,
seldom has more than 3 looms at work, his house rent is 7l. 10.r. per annum.

Has kept no account of his earnings, but considers that he earns by his own labour little
more than 1.9. a day on the average throughout the year.

On being pressed to state the items of his -expenditure per week, including all
his earnings and his ‘wife's, besides the advantages of‘ two journeymen weavers, to
whom he furnishes neither food, lodging, or provision, he considerably oven-an the
amount of the weekly income as stated by him. -

055937?‘ -~1c=o>P~

Earnings of James Hitcliings . . . . . . __,.-
Vi'ife's School . . . . . . . . .
Profits upoii 2 Journeymeifs labour, ls. 9§_,rI. each.

Total weekly income . . . .12 ll
It will be seen that his weekly expenditure amounts to 17$. 7.-i-zl. But he stated

that he owed 10l. for i'ent, 7l. to the baker, and the sleay maker ll. 10.9., and the
average time of his getting into debt was 67 weeks, or 5.9. Girl. per week for that
period, leaving him the sum of 12.9. lifid. for his weekly cash expenses, which
exactly corresponds with his statement that his income is 12$. 1d. per week.

His weekly expenses are as follow :-—-

©o~o~ooc-ooooooo~wo~e

i-I

mm%
mwm;mwwmcmmmw$m;o

- Rent, his share of. exclusive of the 3 Journeymeifs looms .
Rates, ditto . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Bread, 3-,_E-quarterns at Bd. . . . . . . . . .
liieat, 31b. at Ggd. . . . . . . . .
Butter, -1,11). at 1.9. 2d. . . . . .. - - .
Tea, 131,02. . . . . . . . . . . '
Sugar, llb. . . . . . . . .
Cheese, llb. . . . . . . . . . . .
Potatoes, l peck . . . . . . . .
Vegetables . . . . . . . . . . -
Pepper, Salt, and Mustard . . - -
Beer, I pint at 2rl., 7 days . . - -
Firing, l}cwt. at ls. . . . . . . .
Viiood . . . . . . . . . - -
Candles, llb. . . . . . . . . . . . -
Soap and Soda . . . . . .
Clothing for Self * . . . . . . - -
Mending . . . . . . . . .
Clothing for Vilife . . . . . . . 9}
Cotton, W'orsted, &c. Ste. . . . - - 11- '
Wear and Tear _ . . . . . . . . 4

ii

' I7 7%-
Amouiit of Debt ‘Weekly . . . - . . . 5 6.}

Balance, or Weekly Income . . . . . 12 1

* Items for clothing, per annum :-

<:<:»o¢.>--oc:o.§"*

I--II-lbnlll-Ias

O'Il~3*Q‘-9(nt~Ob3¢JI'
M

¢'I¢¢°"¢¢5\¢P"'

1 I U I I Q Q I I I I

1% Pair Shoes . . . . . . . .
I Pair Trowsers . , . . . . . -
1 Coat, cloth 21s., Ii yards, making 12s.
1 \‘V aist coat . . . . . . . . -

4PairStockings . . - - - -

52)412 4

1 92} perweek
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A weaver at Clialford, named Risby, states that the expenses of a weaver’s Gloucestershire
family, consisting of himself, wife, and three children such being the amount of his Reggfrom
family, are as follow :—

Per Week.
.9. cl.

House rent . . . . . .
Rates . . . . . . . . . . .
Firing, coals . . . . . . .
-———-—, wood, 2 faggots, at llytl. each . ,
-]_,lb. Candles . . . . . . . . .
-Q lb. Soap . . . . . . . . . ,
-} oz. Starch . . . . . . . . , ,
12 quarterns Bread, that is 41b. loaves, at 7 d, .
Potatoes 1 peck . . . . . . . . .
llb. Cheese . . . . . .
llb. Bacon . . . . . . .
21b. Sugar, at 85-cl. per lb. . . . . _
202. Tea, at 5d. per oz. . . . .
llb Butter . . . . . . . . .

I-I
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The above supports five persons, being 3.9. 432-d. each, and the prices and goods
are truck.

The average rent for a weaver’s house and two-loom shop, with a garden, in
\Vootton, is 5l. a-year ,' and the rent which the manufacturers charge for standing
of shop-looms in factories is as follows :—

A weaver pays for the standing of three broad looms in a factory, at 8.9. out of a
piece three weeks in weaving, 20l. 16.9. Dwelling house, 7l.

A weaver pays for two narrow looms 3s. out of a piece three weeks weaving,
5]. 4.9.

A weaver, Mark Cole, of W'ootton, pays, for rent of his house, 5l.; for the
standing of three broad looms in the factory, 20l. 16.9.; for the standing of two
narrow looms 5l. 4.9.

On the day of the coronation, when the weavers and others were enjoying the
holiday, I entered the neatest cottage I ever saw. I was attracted to it by the click
of the loom, a sound unusual on a general holiday : the owner of this cottage was in
his loom, hard at work.

His house was neat to a degree; he had his small looking-glass, or mirror, over
a neat maiitle-piece, on which were ranged common but well-selected ornaments ; the
clock-case was polished most carefully; the round three-legged table was as white
as soap and care could make it, nor was there the slightest indication of slovenly or
neglectful habits. Jonathan Cole was the master and owner of this cottage: he
had always been a weaver since he was 14 or 15, and is now 48 years of age.
He was thrifty, had bought his land and built upon it his own house.

The history and evidence of this provident man is best given in his own words.
Jonathan Cole, a weaver at Horsley, states,

“That when he earned only 4.9. a week he contrived, by living upon bread and water, to
save 3d. one week, but could save no more for a long time; the “coppers” were cankered
before he could put more to them; he heard of a benefit club, but he made his own calcula-
tions, and put away as much as if he had subscribed to it, together with the amount which he
considered his club would have cost, and called it his own club, and in 20 years he saved a
lnmdred oim.d.s-.

“In 1&4 he bought a piece of ground to build a small cottage, but his neighbours persuaded
him to build a larger one, to his cost ; he did so by borrowing money, and now he has to pay
interest, which hurts him. It was built to hold four looms; he cannot now let it: he did
once, but did not get paid. His father was a weaver, and taught him, and he went home to
work in one of his father's looms, at the age of 17; is now 48 years of age, .

“ “litness states that 31 years ago spring shuttles were used: white work was paid ld. )8?‘
lnmdred, coloured 1s. 9:1. per ell—-1,600 11%-d.; he got 6}d. out of a shilling, and no dedyuc-»
tions: a piece was woven in three'weeks,_for which he was paid 26.9., making 8.9. 8d. a week
wages; his lodgings were found him; paid l'llS mother 3d. per week for washing, and he paid
for his food. Vllhen his savings began he put by 3d. a week, and 6d. extra when he could;
was able, before he built his house, to buy 4 looms, second-hand, one at a time, and yet keep
his fund untouched; these looms had pretty constant work for IO years, and earned him 2.9.
Gd. aweek each, making 10.9. a week clear; was married, but had no children; his wife was
poorlv and earned but little, and cost somewhat in physio.

“ \i'itness entered into a furniture club, and got a clock and other furniture: paid ls. per
Week, lived pretty Well;had a joint of meat a Week, and some beer in the house; repairs and
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furniture took a good deal of his money, and he laid out 23!. 8s. to purchase a bit of ground to
prevent any one fr0n1 building near his windows. _

.. “witness bought this land in 2 purchases, l lug at 2!. 2.9. a lug (his house is built on part of
this), the second 5} lug, at 42. 4.9. a lug; this land now serves l'llI'l'1 as a garden, and P1-0;-ides
garden stuff: owe? 140i. ton mortgage, and 50!. on note of hand; probably the place is not
Worth more than t 1e mor gage. _ . _ _ _ _

“Ten years ago, when the strike took_ place, he was persuaded to turn_out; was com-
pclled not to tak_e out,_Work at the lower pnce, and got _turned off by his master, _wh¢,
never employed hlmlagain, and _he has not been able to get regular work since; sometimes
only work for one oom, sometimes two, generally stripe-work; has not yet sold any of his
looms; cannot get a purchaser for them ' made some loss bv doing work for a manufacturerhf'ld dh t"a1,' ’ " °w o at e an as no par 1m.

The wages were lowered to 30.9. soon after the strike, from 35s., and three or four years ago
were lowered to 2.0s.; 1t is now 18.9. 8d. and glue, and the length, Instead of being 28 ells, is 33
ells ; ‘could earn, 1f he had constant work, 9s. 4d. a-week, hard work, and have to pay out of it
quilhng and candles; should work from fiv_e till eight, or aslong as he could see, in the summer,
and by candles in the winter: has been‘ at play for weeks at a time; he could just make a
bare subsistence; could, if he had constant work for two looms, pay his rent or mortgage in-
terest, rates, &c., but, as it is, he is now reduced to _a st_ate _of great diiiiculty. If he was called
upon to pay all he owes his whole property, at the present prices, would hardly pay his debts,
and he should be t.urned into the streets without the means of providing for himself.

Is now paid in truck _at Mr. Webb's, Chalford, and has been for this year past; gets
goods enough to ma1nt1a1nhh1mself,ha11d had 4s.din mongy out of two chains: thinks he is
served as well at thctruc' s op as if e bought goo s elsew ere.

W'itness states that he could get work inoa siiop-factory if he chose, because he is a steady
man, but then his.looms and tools would be useless; many of his fellow weavers are on the
parish, and there 1S an allotment of land for every person 1n distress; knows some weavers
have got it, and that it almost maintains them; almost all the neighbours are gone to shop-
looms.

“ Vliitness does not know the cause of the distress, except that there arc more hands than
can do the work, and does not know a remedy. _

I now subjoin the evidence of Thomas Cole, brother of the foregoing witness,
Jonathan Cole: he has been less fortunate than his brother, but his evidence is
straightforward, and without any attempt to give false colouring or to mislead.
His observations upon -shop-looms are important, as being contradictory to much
prejudiced evidence concerning the condition of the shop-loom weavers.

Thomas Cole, brother of Jonathan Cole, journeyman weaver at Shortwood,
states,—-

“ That he was formerly a master weaver, but is now journeyman, and during the two
years he obtained other work when weaving was scarce; sometimes he had to play for a
fortnight or three weeks, but never applied to the parish.

“ Witness found great difiiculty in being employed by the farmers, as they do not think a
weaver capable of doing their work; had some work at potatoe digging, grubbing trees and
sawing wood; could earn ls., ls 2d., and ls. 4d. per day; the highest pripe was for harvest-
ing, and witness has been at this work all the summer, work at weaving being very scarce.

“ States that a weaver, by close application for one hour, could do six nails of 1800, but to
do this, the chain must be very good; considers it would be more than a man can do for 10
hours consecutively‘; a man can, by proper application, do four yards a day (l0 hours). A
good workman will always do this; if it was a good piece of work the weavers perhaps would
not like to‘ let the master know how quick it can be done, but the weavers cannot help them-
selves now, as the masters keep looms at home.

“ In the factories more work is done, as the men are emulating each other, which was not
the case when they worked at home: looms are in much better order in factories than they
were at home: people years ago had not the notion of puttlng them in order like they have
now ; a man can earn morc now at a loom than formerly, from the better tackle.

“ At a good loom 1} of a yard more may be made now from the better tackle than formerly;
there is now no stopping in the loom to wind the cloth on the nether beam, as it is done by
weights, regulating both the fore and nether beam.

“ The weaver did not like his master to know in what time a piece could be woven, be-
cause they considered that if the master knew they could earn a given sum in a short time, the
price of t e next chain would be lowered.

“ Vifitness about 10 years ago kept only two looms; paid 51. 5s. rem‘ _; wastubliged to give
up, from Mr. Playne putting up shop-looms, and he went into the factory. '

“ The master weaver used to pay ‘Yd. out of a shilling, and he got the work ready for the
loom; used to supply the men with money or provisions as they wanted it; witness did not
continue in the factory. because of a little strife with a foreman.

“ Does not consider the work is done better in the factory than out, when thetackle of the
loom is equally good; but the men are better qfl in the factories than when they worked
at the master Weavers’ houses. The greatest injury witness thinks in the factory system is
the walking to and fro to work; they earn more in the factory than they did out in short
days: witness says they settle their minds better to work than they did at the master
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weavers’; as journeyman under the master weaver the men used to dawdlc away their time,
get out and have a drop of beer; but now the public houses are quieter than they used
to be.

_ “ “fitness has heard many of the men in the shop factory say that if the wagfffi WBYB H little
higher they would be much more contented to work in the factorv than out of it.
- “ Has had no weaving for four months, and does not think he has earned more than 38- 0!‘
4.9. a week; is now getting employ in every way he can except weaving; last week he only
had one day's work, and that he earned 1.9. 611.; this, of course, was not sufficient to subsist
upon, but for two or three previous weeks he was potatoe digging, and what he earned he was
paid in potatoes, and having some left in the house he used them when IIIOHBV was short.

“ Vllas paid 4d. a bag of potatoes for digging, but in taking them as wages was charged at
the rate of Dd. a bag.”

The following is a letter addressed to me by a weaver, named George Risby, of
Nailsworth :-—

"HONOURABLE SiR,—I have worked for my employer, a manufacturer, upwards of seven
years. I like them very well in respect of civility. For the first six months I worked on
white work, but ever since I have worked on coloured, with a few exceptions; for two years I
and my children earned from 16.9. to 20.9. a-week, but since that time it has been getting
worse. Our wages were reduced, and we struck for more and accomplished our designs thus
far; but we did not keep our price long on account. of the multitude of hands and shortness of
trade ; consequently what we received '2Z. for we now receive ll. 8.9. Our hours for work are
thirteen per day, and we work very hard, as I think some do not let more than half-an-hour
a-day. I earn now from 10.9. to 10.9. (id. per week; I think my wife gets 2.9.a-week, and I
believe my children do not get 6d. per week. I do not expect. to get 10.9. a-week for the
future, as our wages are so very low now. The reason why my children do not earn more is
because our abb is spun on bobbins, which prevents them from earning at the present time 5.9.
a-week. I have a wife, and eight children, and myself, which makes ten in family. I have
12.9, (id. brought in to maintain this family, and to pay other expenses, such as-—

Per Week.
.9. d.

House-rent . . . . . . . . . . .
Coals, candles, and soap . . . . . .

0 0 I it 0 0 0 I it 0

Making 3 11
besides many other little things, leaving only 8.9. 7d. to provide food and raiment. Now
8.9. 8d. will buy thirteen quarterns of bread, which is five pounds three ounces of bread for
each per week, and nothing else.

“I am brought so weak that I am not able to work as I was two years ago. I and my
children are very destitute of clothes. The 'Word of God tells me to provide things honest in
the sight of all men, but I cannot do it; it also tells me I shall get my bread by the sweat of
mv brow, but I have the sweat of the brow and not the bread, and all through oppression.
All that We, as Englishmen, want is plenty of labour, and that which sweetens labour. I have
four miles a-day to walk to my work.

ON)»-l 000510

Q 0 I u 0 an 0

“I remain, Sir,
“ Your obedient Servant,

“ Vlfm. Augusta-.9 llliles, Esq. “ GEORGE R15BY.”

Erasmus Charlton, Police Serjcant, at Hampton, formerly in the London Police,
says of his own personal knowledge that—-

“ The weavers are much distressed; they are wretcliedly off in bedding; has seen many
cases where the man and his wife and as many as 7 children have slept on straw, laid on the
floor with only a torn quilt to cover them; sometimes he has had occasion to search the
houses of some weavers on suspicion of stolen yarn or slinge, and has witnessed very distress-
ing cases; children crying for food, and the parents having I‘I(~'1tI]BI“f00d nor money in the
house, oi work to obtain any; he has frequently -given them money out of his own pocket to
provide them with a breakfast. _ _ _

“ These men have a great dread of going to the Poor Houses, and live in constant hope
that every day will bring them some work ; witness has frequently told them they would be
better in the house, and their answer has been ‘ W1? would sooner starve.’ Considers this
wretched state stints the children in growth, and causes a deal of sickness; does not think
that one family out of 10, children and adults, _can attend church, -in consequence of dieir
1-aggod condition; has often dropped in at meal times and found them eating potatoes with a
bit of flick or suet. _ _

“ In reference to wages it has been stated to witness by shop-loom weayers, that in the fac-
tory, as the work is confined to one indlyldllfll. the power of increasing his Qflrmflgs by H188-I15
of the wife and children's labour is dimiinshed._ _ _

“ The habits of a weaver are not settled or industrious like the agricultural labourer ; and
that if they were in good work, they would want to play one or two days out of the six.
In further collaboration of the distressed condition of the weavers and poverty
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of the district, I insert the evidence of John Skelton, a Sherifi"'s Officer, in the
Stroud district :-— _

“ John 5].;elton, Sheriffs OH-icer, has held the ofiice two years, and his jurisdiction extends
to any part of the county, except the city of_GIoucester, but he chiefly acts at Stroud gnd im-
mediate ‘,ici:ity; ltasfltlad Ltiultl employ é'ot'_hItirE1sellf gtlid sevetal men during the whole time, till
iust noyy, “' BH pal‘ O IS U IBS are Z1 O IS 8 ' B HEW’ all’.

J H Up to November, 1837, had l32 warrants? and three distresses for rent ; and up to
November, "1838, 124 warrants and three distresses for rent, principally among tradesmen and
small shoplieepers, wnfined, however, to Stroud, Chalford, and its vicinity, and not through-
out the county. J. Skelton knows that there is a great distress among the weavers, but as
executions among the weavers do not belong to his ofiice, but with the small Courts of Request
Ofiifleffi, he C3-I1I10t Say to what extent they have been levied. Almost all the weavers are in
debt to the small shops; the consequ cnce of this is ruin to the proprietors, inasmuch as the
weaver is not worth suing.

“ A weaver cannot get credit now to any amount, except in very rare cases, and then their
labour is mortgaged to the shopkeeper who supplies him with food and necessaries till he has
‘ felled his chain,’ some person generally being guarantee for the amount.

“ lvitness states that he has had more executions against clothiers than against thcir work-
people-—considers that half the manufacturers are as badly off as their men, with this differ-
ence, that they do iiot appear so from outward appearance, always aiming at show, which,
sooner or later, brings them to ruiii.—(See page 10.) . _ ' ' _

“ A poor weaver, iving within 50 yards of witness, is in a case of great distress; last Sun-
day fortnight he came to witness’ house and stated that he had one of the poorest Sundays
which he ever experiencled, not having a potatoe or leven a bit of bread ilili his house. This
weaver has a wife near er confinement and ree chi dren; witness ave im a shillin , and
obtained another shilling from a friend for the man, and he receivedgit with great gratitude,
the tears running down his cheeks. This weaver has worked lately, but very irregularly, at
Mr. John Marling's ; originally worked at Mr. S-tanton’s, but put 05' in consequence of power
looms, and is a very solid, steady man, and, unlike many of the weavers, not given to drinking.

“ Vl'itness states that the man has lately had a chain from Mr. Marling,but it is so bud
that he will not be able to earn more than a shilling a day on it; considers the causes of the
weavers’ distress to be various, for instance, low wages, kept still lower by the power looms
and shop looms, and by the system of underselling one another."

I received further evidence from the Supervisor -of Excise at Stroud, who states,
That his duties frequently put him into conversation with weavers, and other mechanics,

and that he is sure there is very great distress in the district; has had opportunities of seeing
their cottages, which in general are as cleanly and comfor1.able in appearance as the man’s
circumstances will allow. The chief food is potatoes, which many of them grow in small
gardens attached to these cottage:..

Many of the beer- shops keep chandlers’ shops.
He further states, that the weavers were formerly addicted to drinking, but now they have

not the means, owing to their scanty earnings.
He also says, the weavers as a body are very orderly and well behaved; they are illiterate,

and by no means bright in intellect; very few have any education but what they gather from
Sunday-schools. He can speak as to the want of education most positively, inasmuch as not
more than three out of seven who come to him of that class of people, to get their bonds
executed, together with their bondsmen, are able to write their names; but this remark
applies more to the elder weavers than to the younger. ,

The extreme distress is further corroborated by the Petty Constable of VVood-
chester, who bore testimony to the wretched condition of the weavers, and
considers that great distress prevails among them, especially in the parish of
Horsley. It was, he said, painful to witness many of the scenes which have
come under his notice. '

One poor woman, wife of a weaver, James Lewellyn, had a child at the breast, and
declared she had had no food for the whole day, (it was then four or five o’clock in the
afternoon,) and that she had three children; there was not a table or a piece of furniture in
the room; every thing was sold. .

He further states, that he has no doubt many of the weavers and their children, especially
the young children, die from disease brought on by want of proper nourishment.

He further adds, that another weaver, named Benjamin Bu rford, of Avening, had five in
family, and presented a most miserable appearance; they had sold and pawned every thing;
had 20 duplicates then in his possession; had even been obliged to pawn his clothes, and
liad nothing decent to appear in at a place of worship; and witness says, as far as he knows,
the man is sober and industrious, and would willingly work if he had it to do.

Some of the cottages presented a clean and decent appearance; a few of the weavers may
be getting bread and cheese, but the greater part of them are p001‘ 3-Ml wretchedly off; the
children were ragged and tattered, and many of the parents sincerely regretted they could not
send their children to school for want Of clothing.
My informant was foreman to Messers. Cooper and Owen of Wotton-under-Edge, for 17 years
and is well acquainted with the habits of the weavers he has left that employ nine
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years, and keeps a general grocer's shop at 'Woorlcliester; he considers the weavers have
fallen off in condition for many years, certainly since the last strike in 1828; at one time
he considered the weaver to be as well off as any mechanic, but now he is the worst off
of an 1'.

Hg further says, that very great distress prevails; that many of them cannot afford tea,
and content themselves with a sop of bread and some hot water; several declared to him
that they did not taste meat for months together, and their wasted appearance gave evidence
to the truth; indeed, as he was talking to some of them, a butcher went by. offeringliis moat
for sale at Ave:/ting, and he heard the weavers say, “ You may go on, for we can only 100]: at
your meat." The men look spent and wan, and the females thin aind exhausted. He has
every reason to believe that the weavers are most anxious for work, if they could procure it.

Formerly, in better times, it must be confessed that many might have done better than
they did; but what they got was all spent; and if a fortnight of slack work came, thev were
3p_oiii\ the parish. They have now scarcely money to purchase food, and none to spare for

rin '.
ln his opinion the low rate of wages arises from the men underselliiig one another in work,

and the competition of masters to get their goods as cheap as possible in the market.

The weavers at Uley are in great distress, but relieved in some measure by allot-
ments and einigration. The amount of wages is low; they are paid in truck. -

The resources of Uley arose from the woollen trade; but the trade has failed;
1,000 persons were thrown out of employment on the morning when Shepherd
failed, about l8 months ago ; some few took the workhouse, some went to other
districts, some to Canada, some to Australia. '

The distress, even now, is extreme (and the most suffering are the most silent);
their clothes are daily wearing out; their children are half naked; they have
scarcely any bedding, and actually sleep under tattered rags. Every article that
would bring money has been sold, and the population is destitute of money, and
almost destitute of work.

Young persons at Uley now seek other employment, instead of lingering about
a factory in hopes of work, at which (if employed) they could only earn 4s. a
week. ' .

Men who own five or six houses, and lived in comparative comfort on their
rents, cannot let their houses or obtain any rent; so that they are almost starved
to death, and are in worse condition than the pauper.

I find that in some instances within the limits of the borough of Stroud, some
manufacturers have let cottages at 101. a year, being ~41. to 53. more than their
value.

Mr. John C. Tabram is an auctioneer and appraiser at Nailsworth; has lived there 24
years, and has had as much experience as any one; and knows a good deal both of
manufacturers and men.

Mr. Tabram is secretary to a Loan Society, agent of Savings Bank, treasurer to Society
for Prosecution of Felons, Registrar of Births and Deaths, and General House Agent; in
the prosecution of his various duties has had frequent opportunities of observinrr the state of
the district, which he describes to be very bad; and has noticed that the general distress has
been worse the last 12 months, which he attributes to the want of employ ; has frequently
had executions against weavers, but they ‘have only been issued to get them out of the pre-
mises to obtain possession ; the goods seized are seldom worth 40.9., and the houses are very
destitute; the value of weavers’ tenements is very much deteriorated; thinks 75 per cent.
at least; in fact, they can scarcely be sold at any price; most of. them were mortgaged 20
years ago, and many of them were built by the weavers themselves in better days.

I-Ie considers the weavers are decidedly worse ofi' than the agricultural labourer, or other
classes in the district; does not consider them more improvident than other classes; would
say that they were rather fruga.l,'but their means are very limited; in better times they were
not so provident as' they should have been ; and “ felling day " (that is, the day they “felled”
their cloth from the loom, and took it to the factory) was generally a “tippling” day. '

Mr. Tabram further considers that the weavers are 20 per cent. on the population in
Horsley and Nailsworth. About 12 months ago, about three or four weavers, three car-
penters, and some plasterers, with other-tradespeople,emigrated to Australia.

Enoch Hunt says he has lived for -the last 12 years in the neighbourhood, and now keeps
the Crown beer-house at Inchbrook; has known the district from his youth, and considers
that it never was worse than at the present time_; the weavers are worse off than any other
class of people; has worked 15 or l6 years in a factory, and can speak to the fact.

He states that the weavers are sober from necessity; considers them to be an inoffensive
set of people, and honest; and that notwithstanding the great. distress, there are_ fewer
robberies than formerly among any of the poor people, and that it is-a very rare thing indeed
‘to hcar of a weaver being taken up for theft; the distress in the district is very great, and
those who sufier most bear the misery in silence ; the worst off are generally the most
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H9 considers an the clnthing trade to bebad, btit.tliat it might bc made better by tlie
abolishing males, and restricting steam engines; he is sure of it, because the expense is
gr-enier than the profits; t_he_re is the interest of money, the wear and tear of machine;-F, and
he thinks in the long run it is more expensive tlian hand labour; if the mules were abolished,
women would bi employeai as formerlyidas spzriraers ; anti.a woman is content with ls. a day

r labour; ut a oo spinner won earn s. a wee '
foil-iii does not thinkgthe factory people drink much at present, owing to their distressed
condition, but in better tinges they were not so abstemious; considers there are more drunken
men amon sawyers as a od than among an other class of men.

The peogple who'lgi-umblel riiost at the-ebeeiii-shops are the master clothiers, who consider
them to be receptac es for s in incr.

The Star public-house at Fogresii Green has also a pawnbroker's shop attached.
Mr. James Hubbard, chemist and druggist at Nailsworth, has resided in the neighbour-

hood about six years; states, that the district abounds with weavers; remembers many .i-mall
manufacturers who have gone into decay; formerly, he has heard, there were from 40 to 50
in and about tgiehneighbourhtpod ; but the operations of the larger manufacturersfihen trade
became limite , as swe t t em awa , and hardl a vestive of them remains. e weavers
were not so badly off viihen he firstycame into ithe disiarict, but they have been gradually
getting worse and worse, owing as yvell to reduction of wages as scantiness of work.

In 1834 the weavers made a stand, and much of -the orders went away in Yorkshire.
Affairs since this strike have been much worse.

The present condition of the weavers is extremely distressed; they are as wretched as
human beings can well be-many can hardly procure the bare ‘means of support, many 0‘
them cannot even get that regularly. It is heart-rending to see some of their cottages; the
health of the people has suffered so much in consequence, that medical treatment is ofien
useless; has frequently sent many away, saying that food is their best physic.

Mr. Hubbard considers that potatoe diet engenders worms. In Ireland, though they
have potatoes, they have butter-milk and exercise, but here they eat the potatoes alone, and
worms is a frequent and consequent complaint. A weaver may be singled out from among
any number of persons by his pale and haggard look. All the diseases consequent on
poverty are found here in fiill vigour; and the constitution is so_prostrated, that, if an
endemic appears, the‘ people fall under it owing to their extreme debility.

There is a new school established at Amberley, supported chiefly by the benevolent Mr.
Ricardo, where about 500 children“: attend daily; there are also several Sunday-schools.
There is a British school at Nailsworth, which is dbut indifierently attended; the fimds are
low, and the Amberle school is enerall referre .

In consequence of the impoverished st:-iitep of trade t.he tradesmen sufier very much; during
the whole of last winter there have been about three sales a week,and many of the tradesmen
are now scarcel able to kee o en their sho s, and contem late erni ration.

.Mr. Hubbard says he hlas Iiaken formeiily as much ziis 51. onga Saturday evening from
working people, but now he does not take 5s. So much is trade decreased, that where a
person used to buy two or three penny-worth of an article, they now buy only a halfpenny-
worth.

Mr. Hone, late governor of the Stroud Union has had frequent opportunities of observing
the state of the poor, especially the weavers; thinks that nearly 7 out of every 10 weavers
occasionally come to the workhouse, or apply to the relieving officer. Has -frequently
visited their cottages, which he has found to be destitute and miserable in the extreme.
Does not consider this "wretchedness the result of improvidence so much as low wages, which
are so very low, that to earn a bare subsistence a man must be constantly at work.
Vi"’ithin the last year or two not only have their dress and appearance deteriorated, but
they also are becoming demoralized, as will appear by reference to our local papers. where
children and young persons, many of them the children of weavers, are brought before the
matgistratels forhpetty tliefts; and is of opinion that the low rate of wages tends, undoubtedly,
to eniora ize t e eo e.

Mr. Hone St3.i9SPl'.l1§i. there is a large Baptist chapel at Shortwood, of which Mr. Barnard.
amanufacturer, is a leading member, and the children of persons belonging to this sect
are regularly instructed every Sunday. The parents, aware of the interest taken in the wel-
fare of the children, endeavour to meet the wishes of the more wealthy members, and gener-
ally take care that these children come decently to the Sabbath school. The benefit of this
school is, however, confined to members of, or the congregation attending the chapel; other
children ma Y be seen running about half naked.

Mr. Honii has liad frequeiiat opportunities of hearing the weavers‘ opinions concerning their
situation, and they state that they are ground down to the earth and oppressed by the
cupidity of their masters, at whose entire mercy they feel themselves to be, and they dare not
grumble.

There are three workhouses (temporary) under the superintendence of_witness, viz. :-—-

WA Miles ~ Hand-Loom One at Shortwood, able-bodied.
Weavers Report c.1839 one at Hampton, aged-
@ Coaley.net One at Stroud, Child1‘9n-

Mr. Hone observes that the major part of the children are illegitimate, and scarcely a
female weaver in the house but has an illegitimate child, some 2, 3, and 4. About
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months ago he had 40 women in thc workliouse with their children, bi_it only 3 of them
were married, and 30 of them were mothers. Considers that the factories facilitate illicit
intercourse.

Witness further says there is not .a doubt but that Bisley parish is in more deep distress
than the other two districts. Attributes this poverty to thc failure of so many clothiers, and
thinks, for the last two years, the labouring classes bave not had on an average 2 days‘
work a week. Cannot attribute thc very great depression of the Bisley paupers to truck,_ HS
he has never heard the paupers complain of it. W'ith regard to the truck system at Nails-
worth, it is carried on with too much subtlety to be evidenced.

Mr. Hone states the general appearance of thc weavers to be weakly and emaciated. They
are not men of energy, bodily or mentally; generally speaking he should sa ' as a bod ', the. . 0 ls l Y
are below par in intellect.

They have not the facility of turning to other labour; the farmers consider their work not
worth their hire. Has noticed in a great variety of instances their extreme patience under
great suffering, and that the moment tbey come into the workhouse. they will apathetically
sit down, and apparently make up their minds to remain paupers for life. Considers this
apathy to arise from the complete prostration of spirit, owing to tbe distresses they have
suffered out of doors before they could make up their minds to apply for in-door reZi'ey‘I It is
almost impossible to imagine how hard they live, and the poor men think they have a
sumptuous meal when they can get potatoes and flick for a Sunday’s dinner.

M r. Hone has only known the district Q or 3 years, and within that time tbe situation of
the weaver has been gradually getting worse, lie might say to a frightful degree.

Joseph Lewis, butcber, at Mincbin Hampton, states he has been in business about 15 years;
formerly the weavers used to deal with him, but of late years they have not. llihen trade was
good they payed pretty well, but when it became dull tbey could not pay at all. Has observed
a decrease in the circumstances of the people connected with factories, especially the weavers,
for 7 years. Now has scarcely a weaver in a week who comes to his shop. Nor do they go
to other butchers’ shops. He would not give them credit, for he would never get paid.
Does not consider that they do not pay from dishonest principles, but from distress in a
general way. In some cases a little of both may be the excuse. He generally found the
weavers’ houses dirty and untidy; they are by no means a cleanly set of men. Attributes
this to the nature of their work; it is greasy, and tbe men slovenly. Vfhen in better
circumstances, the men llilved iplp tobtheilr means, and considegs thgt if they had 31.66 42.
a week the ' would get t roug it, ut t iere are exceptions. ery ew save money, hen
there was Iilenty of work they were not noted for sobriety. He further states tbat weavers
used to buy the offal pieces of meat, but in consequence of the distress among the weavers
he has now a difficulty in getting rid, very often, of the common meat, subjecting him
to a loss. The rough meat in a beast would be 6 or 7 score in a one of 32 or 33
score weight, or about one-fourtb. Vliitness now serves the Union with meat, otherwise
would have to sell it at a very great loss. The wages of an agricultural labourer are from
(is. to 9s. a week. W'itness has a man aged 5|), and able bodied, to whom he gives 6s., with
iiow and then a bit of ofl'al on a Saturdayénight. There are many nien at Mincbin Hampton
who would be lad to work regularly at s. a week, but they cannot. get it. This rate of
wages has beer? for about 12 months, and attributes it to the badness of trade, for when the
clothing trade IS bad, it is felt. through all the district. There is not much drunkenness going
on at Hampton now, for the people have not the means. Thinks the factorypeople are more
sober from necessity than from choice. Trade_has been very dull here for the last 2 or 3
years, arising__from dullness in the manufacturing business. He considers the agricultural
labourer, according to their earnings, are more frugal and more worthy of credrt than factory
persons, and if the agricultural labourer has work he is more. tidy and decent in his appear-
ance than tlie weaver, even though the weaver had work. There is no allotment to any ex-
.ent; a few lots have been let by Mr. Ricardo. Emigration IS promoted here, and about 40
or 50 persons left yesterday for Australia, l\ov. 27th, 1839. My informant, who is well ac-
quainted with the neighbourhood, is confident there is much of distress, chiefly in the manu-
facturing districts, not only among weavers, but others connected with the factory. Has
noticed the last 2 or 3 years a great infciiease of this distress. Has heard that trade is now a
little revived, but he himself has not e 1 it.

Mr. Harvey, of Horsley, says tbe agricultural labourer was badly ofl' about 6 months ago ;
he now gets Ss to 9.;-. a week in the summer, some men as high as 10s. _w1th their beer. In
harvest time 9.9. a week and 3s. beer is given. The average for labour .15 about 8.9. and beer.

The weavers are very greatly distressed. Many applicants say it is impossible to support
themselves by weaving. Considers that nothing would relieve t._h_is neighbourhood so much as
emigration. Population has increased, Whlle trade has been failing. Many shopkeepers have
lost their Property, and are little better than paupers. Formerly cottage property, ofwhich the
weavers rented giigater pe1't,_ yes 8-1'13’ Vfll11P-b18- t If 8 Y:'@‘g\'<;-gheiillnlliiarely support his family,
he has not enone to ay ren . o age proper y is no o o inc-, .

Mr. Harvev gees nii likelihood of a change for the better. Affairs have been getting worse
ever since the ‘strike of the weavers. Doesdnot gttigbute the decline to the strike, further than
that it embarrassed the manufacturers, an tra e as gonc awa .

Many weavers within the last seven years have turned to agiiicultural labour; they make
good labourers, but not superior to those who are brought up to it. _

The wages of amechanic vary from 15.;-. to 18s. a-week; they are in good work, not much
at private building, as at new cburcbes, chapels, P°°1"h°11S9S, 3&0.

Gloucestcrshirc.
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Gl°“°e5l9r5hiT@- Meat is out of the question with the weavers, Wh0 live upon bread and potatoes. The
Repgamm weaver does not go the cheapest W51)’ to W0I‘l<.—-he buys his l°af at 95-: but the agricultural

.W_ A. Mae; ESq_ labourer buys tail-‘wheat of l'IlS master; the head-wheat would fctch from 8_¢_ 6d_ 10 g,_ a
__ , bushel ; he, the agricultural labourer buys, the tail at 5.9., and thus obtains his quartern loaf

CONDITION or ms one half cheaper than 1118 “'@aV@I‘~
Wsutvzns. The poor buy the smallest quantities at the retail price, which is the dearest way they can

possibly go to market.
The excise ofiicer, Mr. Evans of Stroud, has frequently heard children ask ‘for a "ltaifl

penny worth qfiea.” . '
Mr. Harvey thinks the agricultural labourer poorer, but the more economical man in the

district.
He further considers that. the pauper was never so well attended to with regard to comfort

and food, during the old Poor Law system, but now, under the new Poor Law, they were
never so well off. Some of the children have been ill in the workhouse, because the diet is
far more generous than the food they could obtain in their famished out-door condition.

Cam. heir. Holloway, a large and respectable general dealer at Cam, observes, in the district of
Cam, there are some masters who make the men take cloth, and the poor fellows are obliged
to sell it at a loss of 4.9. and 55'. a yard.

Reubin Hill built 60 or 70 houses for weavers,-—-is a shrewd intelligent farmer and brick-
maker, and can vouch for the deterioration of cottage property.

Mr. Holloway considers the weaver to be the worst paid artisan, and to be in the greatest
distress; but that they are extremely peaceable and well conducted.

A weaver, he says, works fifteen hours a day,--say from five to eight, with a short let.
A piece can be wove in fourteen days.
The condition of the weaver is deplorable, for the work is so uncertain, that no tradesman

will give them credit. Mr. Holloway states, that for seven years past, he has refused to keep
any books with weavers ; that he would give them a loaf, but no credit. Credit is absurd
when there are no means to pay. A good agricultural labourer will earn about lO.r.; the
average wages about 7s. a week and cider. The hill farmers pay about the same.

The agricultural labourers are better domest.ic managers than the weavers; their houses
and their children are neater; their expenditure is better managed; but they are far behind
the weavers in knowledge and intelligence.

There is not sufiicient employment for the weaving population,--all other classes are fully
employed, there is not a carpenter or a mason out. of work.

A weaver is of no use to work in the garden or otherwise.
St0nBl1011S9- The overseer of Stonehouse states, that he has known the state of the poor of Stonehouse

‘for two years; considers the condition of the weavers better since the last quarter, than for tuo
years previously; there was great distress before, arising from want of work; does not think
so much from lowness of wages, as the general depression of trade ; has had no opportunity
of comparing this district with another. A weaver cannot earn more than 2s. a day on an
average ; cannot speak of the difference between a master-weaver and a journeyman ; what he
speaks of relates to those who work at home; has got his information from the weavers‘ own
observations, by visiting their houses.

W'ith respect to the appearance of their cottages, he has visited some, where the earnings
have been small, but the neatness great; others, where the earnings have been great, and the
comfort little. -

This observation, moreover, applies in witness’ opinion, more to the houses of spinners. who
are a more improvident set of people.

W'here there is a cleanly house, the wife is generally the same.
There is no allotment system in Stonehouse.
He considers the disposition and habits of the weavers and labouring persons to be more

steady and regular from Cainscross, westwardf than at Chalford and Bisley,—states, Mr.
Stanton to be very strict in his mill with his men,—requiring punctuality and regularity of
habit; the consequence is, that his men are orderly and well conducted.

Vl'ith regard to the general character of the weavers, they are a quiet sulTe1'i1tg
class, limited as to intelligence, especially in the rural districts, where their whole
time is taken up in labour, &c., where they have no means of acquiring mental
improvement. \Vith regard to religious duties, and attendance at places of wor-

V ship, they are by no means remiss; but a great number of them are unable to
g:‘il;°:’1le5g§“;‘:$_°" attend d1VlI16 service for want of decent clothing. Mr. Jones, surgeon, of Stroud,

considers them to be more moral than some classes, and much more attentive to
religious duties. He has had much opportunity of witnessing their habits in their
own houses, and considers them to be a very inofiengive, pains-taking, and indus-
't1'i0115 61flSS- T116 distress in many families is so great, that the children have ho
decent apparel '10 attend the Sunday schools, and may be seen on the commons as
ragged as colts. It is evident that these children can hardly be expected to attend

_ any weekly scb001, and in fact, they areleft in a most deplorable state ofneglect, and
w£i:2:5R;;'rr':";ggg‘ growing up in the darkest state of ignorance. This low condition must, of nece.~=-
© Coaley.net - my, tend to an exceedingly low moral state; and here agam, I trace the cause to

the surplus of labour, wh1cl1, unless removed, is an incubus upon the weavers, and at
mischief to the rising generation.
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Much of the moral condition of a workman, much of his self-respect, and much
of his consequent comforts, as well as his station among his fellow-workmen, de-
pends upon the influence of a kind and attentive master, who dismisses the drunk-
ard, and carefully encourages the sober and the steadv workman; but when this
influence has not been exerted, where the master is inilifferent to the morals of his
workpeople, where his men are left to tl1e entire mercy or cupidity of head work-
men, and where the good and the bad are both treated with harshness, indifference
or severity, all become in the same proportion, careless, reckless, and demoral-
ised.

It is to the utter absence of moral discipline on the part of manufacturers over
their workpeople using their labour, merely as animal labour or machinery, and
holding no restraint except that of arbitrary dismissal, not in reference, however,
to had moral conduct, but to the state ofdemaud for their labour, or to caprice,---it
is to this want of a friendly and fostering interest on the part of the masters to
their servants, that I attribute rnuch of the alleged profiigacy and vice, when
many congregate in factories, as well as the distressed condition pf the working
people. i“

At Stourport, near Kitlderminster, there is a carpet factory, and I inspected the
weavers’ houses; their wages were the same as in Kidderminster; but their do-
miciles were -much better furnished, as in almost every house I saw the long-cased
clock, the chiumey ornaments, a looking-glass, the geraniums behind a clean
muslin blind, and a neat clean floor; not so, however, in the generality of the
weavers’ houses at Kidtlerminster. These- men had all been weavers, however, at
Kiddermiuster; but the proprietor, or manufacturer,'was personally kind to his
men, and by his actions evinced his sincerity in their welfare. He had altered
their habits-—antl the men were happy in their employment. Many of them had
paid off public-house scores, and drunkenness was punished by dismissal.

I observed a similar condition of weavers under the moral influences of their
masters at Bridgenorth, and it may be stated as a fact, that under such control (if
coutroul be the word to emply in reference to the happiness of the man), or under
such iufiuence,a labouring man feels his own self-independence, his own moral
worth, in a much greater degree than a man receiving higher wages, who is under
no coutroul, who has no master to whom he can look with gratitude for the interest
taken in his welfare. He leaves his work, tired in heart and body, and betakes
himself neglected and unheeded, as to his moral conduct, to the beer-shop. Lower
wages in the one case procure much more happiness than higher wages in the
other. Many workingpeoplc have acknowledged this to me, more especially at
Vlfituey. In further corroboration of this fact, so well worthy the consideration of
those who employ labourers, I am informed that Messrs. Foxes, list manufacturers
at Ivellington, use great moral discipline over their men. A drunkard is deprived
of work for a month ; a man is dismissed for bastardy or swearing ; and although
their wages are low, there is less actual poverty than in other establishments,
where wages may be higher. .

I now proceed to submit to you the condition of the wearers in some of the
parishes personally visited, and in so doing I beg to call your attention to the
parish of Coaley, where the poor are neglected and in a state of extreme ignorance,
contrasting their low condition with tl1e working-classes in the parish of Stone-
house, where music is cultivated, and where the higher classes and employers of
labour feel an interest in the welfare of their work-people. '

CAM PARISH.

There are about 80 weavers in this parish, nearly all of whom are employed,
vet notwithstanding there was an appearance of poverty and destitution in their
houses ; in almost every one of which there was sickness of some kind among the
children or the parents ; several I counted with meazles, others with hooping-cough,
and some wasting away from consumption.

Although the weavers’ houses are generally a scene of confusion and dirt, they
appear to be quite unaware oi the fact. thus verifying an old proverb, “ Habit is
second nature."

I do not think it is the natural inclination of the weavers to live in a state so
comfortless and cheerless; but in many cases it is the unavoidable consequence of
large families and small cottages : thus you find them washing, drying, cooking,
weaving, quilling and all the other necessary culinary and working duties per"-
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tformed in one small c0nfined.apartme.nt, which is as prejudicial to health, from its
atmospherical impurities. R5 111 15 d<¢$_i1t11i6_0f Comfort, cleanliness. and order.

The pom. I,e0plp,=generally speaking, -live upon vegetables, chiefly cabbage and
potatoes; and it is probable that an exclusive ‘vegetable nhment has the t(-_g1]|_]g11(_;y
rto produce those disorders op the bowels which are so prevaleiit "among the poor
W,-five;-s, not only in this but in other parishes.

The late Rev. VV. -C. Holder, vicar of this parish, died just as he was maturing
some wholesome and excellent plans for the amelioration -of the .poor, and the
prevention of pauperism. This gentleman, who was a glood and kind man, an
exemplary clergyman -as well as a judicious benefactor -to t e poor, had established
a fund for supplying the poor with bread, bacon, cheese, herrings, rice, oatmeal,
flour, fire. &c., ivliicli -were retailed out to them at less than cost price; and to
each poor person was given aprinted-form of cookery, in which the saccharine
qualities and the necessary quantities of each article were prescribed ; making in
some cases a diet which he often placed on his own table. -

He also established a club to provide against sickness in their families, and
lying-in of their wives, and inability to work from accidents ; printed rules of which
were set up in-every poor man’-s house, and zthe plan was likely to be successful.

In his rigid inquiries into "the pauperism of the parish, ihe found many idle and
worthless pretenders; some who used crutches, and practised -other deceptioiis,
but when he caused -relief to be withheld, the crutches were abandoned; so that
he made the lame to walk, and I believe in one case the-blind to see!

Thus the poor, formerly -snug in the receipt of parish relief would seek no
employment; and any atteinpt at alteration or improvement was met with no
ordinary opposition and abuse. .

~CoAi.nv PARISH.

A striking illustration of the force of example is exemplified in this parish. the
principal features of which are extreme ignorance, uncivilised manners, and the
most chilling and abject poverty; perhaps no parish has been so unfortunate as
Coaley-as regards its-clergymen, or more neglected -in every sense by -those who
ought at once to be the advisers and the pattern of the people. "-Of the -three last
clergymen one committed suicide, and the other was a confirmed drunkartl.

In such a state of things it is no matter of surprise that the poor should be lax in
their morals, degraded as to intellect, or rude and barbarous in their manners.

At a coroner’s inquest held some time ago in the parish, there was only-one man
out of the -twelve jurymen who could write his name. Severalof these men were
hand-loom weavers. Nor does this state of ignorance confine itself tto the lower
classes, but it is, ."I -am told, observable in the farmers or others: in fact, take the
parish throughout, a worse in morals or intellect cannot be found.

As a striking illustration of the rooted habits of the Coaley people, I quote, from
“Rndder’s History of Gloucestcrshirc," the following character of the tplace in
1779 :-—“ W'orst roads in the world, and the poor labouring ;people are so aban-
doned to nastiness that they throw everything within .a yard or two of their doors,
where the filth makes aputrid stench, to the injury of their .own health and the
annoyance of travellers, if any come among them. The better liouses are gone to
ruin, and there is not a gentleman resident in the parish.”

Of weavers there are about fifty or sixty reniaining; formerly there were double
the number. These weavers injure the trade by taking out work at any price; they
may- be seen travelling twelve or fifteen miles .to obtain even a stripe chain from the
Chalford manufacturers, taking back the price of their labour in truck, thus coin-
mitting a threefold evil, by depriving the resident weaver of work, and lowering
wages, already low at Chalford, and injuring the shopkeeper by receiving truck
goods -in payment.

Captain Thompson, "till lately a resident in Coaley, .lias been the friend of the
poor; he has been thc village doctor, schoolmaster, and lawyer.

It is Sitlloil that the new appointment by “the bishop, viz. the Rev. Mr. Bel-
lingliam, is likely to prove a.benefit to .the parish, being a gentleman as wa-._rm
and zealous in his parochial duties as his predecessors were cold and careless. He
observes, that in a great -degree the poverty of the working classes of this parish
arises from -habits ofpersonal inteinperance. It is, he says, a positive fact, that it
matters .not, in most -cases, what may be the extent _~of wages earned, for the
majority of the people will, when opportunity allows, spend the greatest portion of
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their money in the licensed houses for drunkards and dissipated wretches. He
states that, ‘in his own knowledge, the father of a family in his parish, and his
children, earned four guineas per week, and still the whole family have been in
the most abject condition possible, entirely owing to his habits of drunkenness.

STONEHOUSE PARISH.
This parish presents a striking contrast to that'of Coalev, both in the domestic

comfort of the working classes generall_y, and in their moral and intellectual con-
dition; though only separated from Coaley by the intervening parish of Stanley,
the people are a century before them in everything which tends to elevate the moral
and intellectual condition. I was informed, from good authority, that H case of
drunkenness rarely ever occurs in the village, owing to the neighbouring gentry
and the. respectable inhabitants, who, by their kind exertions, have done 1I'fl1Cl.1 iii
checking vice and promoting good and honourable conduct among the working
classes. r

W’hat is so lamentably deficient in the parish of Coaley is here to be found in
full energy, and the inhabitants throughout the parish appear comfortable, happy,
and contented. ~

The weavers here with but one or two exceptions are superior to the generality
of weavers in other districts; they are mostly master weavers, not on a large scale,
but with perhaps two looms; I did not observe more than two in any of the houses;
their children were decently clad, and the appearance of the families altogether
presented an air of domestic comfort, which may be looked for in vain among tlie
generality of the weavers.

Yet upon inquiry these men earn little or no more than other weavers who have
tolerably constant work, but they have always been frugal, sober, and industrious,
preferring after the toil of the day the more rational pleasure of social music, to the
revelry and drunkenness of the ale house.

In several houses I found musical instruments, basses, violins, clarioncts, and
flutes, and I was informed that some of the weavers play very well, and take their
parts in the Philharmonic concerts at Stroud, with good musicians from Chelten-
ham; those whose pretensions to the science are of a more humble stamp may be
seen performing at church or chapel on Sundays, and though they are not so familiar
with Handel or Mozart as the others, no doubt partake of equal pleasure, and are
capable of inspiring an almost equal delight. .

Not only were the houses of the weavers clean, neat, and well furnished, but in
many. instances a respectable little library was to be seen. In former days, when
trade was good and wages high, it would have been ditiicult to select a cottage in
which was not its little library of books hung up on shelves about three or four in
number, attached by cords, and suspended from the wall; in all the other parishes
I scarcely found a relic of a book shelf. At: Stonehouse, I observed the books
neatly bound, and put up in the way I have described. All.the books were of a
decidedly religious character, such is generally the case.

Thus, in reading and music they find enjoyment at once rational and useful, the
result of which is well furnished and comfortable homes, .a change of clothes for
Sundays, and the satisfaction of a good character.

The means of education here is strictly religious, in fact it is difiicult to find a
free school, whether Sunday or daily, that is not exclusively of that character.

In conclusion, I beg to observe, that Stonehoiise is altogether an exception to the
general rule, being situate in the heart of a manufacturing district, where every
mill is at full work, wages good, employment constant, and the masters are bene-
volent and kind. _ _ _

If, in other districts, similar advantages existed, if some amusement was culti-
vated among the men after the-hours of labour, if benevolence and kindness, instead
of austerity and inditfereiice, were exhibited by masters to their men, or-attention
shown to their condition and welfare, the moral state and the happiness of the people
would be .materially improved.

Jolin-Osborne, policeman at Stonehouse, i_vas_forinerly in the Cheltenham force.
There is.anotlier policeman in the upper district, and they mutually help each
otlier.. The district extends about four miles, and is supported by the voluntary
subscriptions of the inhabitants; witness's salary is £1 ls. per week guaranteed. He had WAIWIQS '" Hand-I-00m
no case of slinging since his time which is about 12 months and veiyfew cases of felony the chiefWeizgegf Reg?“ C 1
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There are several beer shops in thc neighbourhood, but all well conducted ; has
only summoned two; there are about ten altogether. The beer houses are not
i'eeeptae1eg of prostitutes, but are well and orderlyconducted.

The poor in Stonehouse are not so badly off as in many places he has seen, sav
B5816‘,/; thinlss may are tolerably comfortable, has often heard music in their houseis
among themselves, and now and then they form themselves into a band, and meet
at the public house; these people are generally weavers and factory people.

At Stonlehouge, they atgiiid phgireh and chapel very regularly, and most of them
are decent y an res iecta y c a .

The class of persdns who commit deprcdations are too often the more respectable
people, such as fariner’s sons, on going to their homes drunk: sometimes it is
done for mere mischief, and sometimes from “ spite ;" very seldom has it occurred
that the poor have stolen from actual want. i
f \Vitne]sg1_has only known two cases, one stealing turnips, and the other bread,
roni rea istress.

The weavers’ houses are decently furnished; thinks they are not in distress
at Stonehouse. The weavers are well off for musical instruments and books;
most of them have clocks and corner cupboards in their houses; has heard them
talk about trade, and say that they could do well enough if they had regular work.
The weavers can get credit at the shops.

VVitness’s district only extends to Stonehouse; does not want any additional
force, be_eause in time of hustle can call a constable or his brother otficer; does
not find the constables so apt as the police ; they are not up to the business.

The other ofiicer has had two or three cases of felony, but believes he has had
no slinging cases.

- ULEY PARISH.

This parish has of late suffered a severe loss, in the failure of one of the oldest
and largest manufacturing firms i-n the county, viz. that of Messrs. Sheppard and
Son.

This firm used to employ from TOO to 800 hands; these were suddenly and
unexpectedly thrown out of employ, and distress is but the natural consequence.

Perhaps no place has undergone such changes for the worse as Uley. lt was
formerly, even three years ago, an active bustling village; the majority had worl:
and tolerable wages, and with the allotment system, which is carried on here
to a considerable extent under the care of Colonel Kingscote and Captain Slade.
the working classes were in a tolerably comfortable condition; added to this, the
benevolent daughters of Mr. Sheppard, a large manufacturer in the parish, spent
their whole time in the education of the children of the working classes and the
poor generally, at the same time watching over their domestic comforts, supplying
by their own means and industry many an article of food or clothing, and render-
ing themselves in every respect the friends of the needy, the rewardcrs of the
inclustriousfand they were in their own persons the sclioolinistresses of the
village.

Out of a fund raised by Miss Sheppard (arising from the sale of a liiteiiess
taken by herself of the Rev. Rowland Hill) an infant school was built near the
niaiiufactory which was filled with the poorer children neatly clad, and in whom
she took great interest. A lending library was also established by them, and
was productive of very good results. In fact, nothing was left undone that could
tend to ameliorate their condition, improve their minds, and make them useful and
virtuous members of society.

In consequence of the breaking up of the establishment, mercantile and dc.
iiiestic, of Mr. Sheppard, the family have left the neighbourhood, and what withthc
absence of trade and the deprivation of those advantages which Uley used to
possess, it is not surprising that much poverty and distress abound. It was
observed to me by a late overseer of Uley, that in his opinion the parish would
in the course of a few years, become an independent agricultural district, and that
it would be better for the interest of the parish if weaving labour in it entirely
ceased. VVickwai', a village four miles from W'ootton, was formerly inhabited
by weavers; there is a charity for the benefit of decayed persons engaged in thc
clothing trade, but there is not a weaver in thc parish, and it is now entirely agri-
cultural.

Uley, - in its present state it may truly be called a “ deserted village ;" houses
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are tumbling down for want of repairs which the proprietors will not afford. seeing
no chance of tenants; others have licen taken down and sold for what the
Iiialerials would fetch, and I am told a very decent cottage may be purchased for
abont £520.

As an instance of the gi-catdcpi'cciatio1i of property, Mr. Sheppard's factory.
which has been estiuiated to have cost. hini, first and last, nearly £5(),OOO, was
sold by auction, eighteen months ago, for 52,2300, including three steznii-ezigines,
one of which has lately been purchased for 5001.

There are three other mills in the village ; oiic, viz. Mr. .Tecns, which is closed,
and the others iifcssrs. Daunccy’s and Mr. Siiiitlfs, which are still at work.

It is considered that there were about 5300 liand-loom weavers in Uley formerly,
60 or TO were employed by iilcssrs. Sheppard : emigration li:is, however, lessened
their number; migration has disposed of others; several are gone to the iron
works at Mertliyr—aiid the remainder may be found among agricultural la-
bourers, or in sonic other employ; very few are supported by the parish.

In the mouth of October eleven wives with their families emigrated to Ame-
rica, their passage being paid by the liusbauds who had gone before tllfim. P-lid
are doing well. ,

Einigrution has been greatly promoted at Uley; in fact, so licavy were the
poor rates that it was absolutely ncecssary to adopt some means, and more than 100

ave left for America and Australia.
- There are now left about fifty weavers, most of whom I saw at their own
homes, and in many instances I happened to find thcin at their dinner: this meal
consisted of potatoes exclusively—-l saw no meat, except in two or thrce cases,
and they told ine they did not know the taste of it: a piece of “ flick" (i. e. fat
from the interior of :1 pig) iuelted and tlirown over some cabbage or potatoes is
their common substitute for meat, and it was eagerly eaten and enjoyed. .

The condition of the weavers here is, in my opinion, undoubtedly one of great
privation and distress, and their squalid and half furnished looks corroborate that
opinion; but it is a reinurkable fact that, though the parents look as if they had
not half enough to support nature, the children, ahnost without exception, look
healthy, robust, and plump. I ain coiitident that niauy of the weavers here do
not eat more than once a day, especially those who have large families: their
lionses presented a most miserable appearance, the only furniture in many being
an old stool, a broken table, and few cracked or broken cups and pans. In one or
two cases I found them sitting on the stair-steps, having no chair or stool; in
others,a log of wood is a substitute; they have pawned or sold everything; and
those who have work drag out a miserable existence upon 5.9. or 6.9. a week, and.
this in true/a‘, without the possibility of ever redeeming or regaining their furniture;
and, altliougli in a condition almost without hope, they appeared to be patient in
extremity. .

A total want of clé':iiiliue'ss marked all the houses of the weavers which I
visited; they were even intolerably dirty. This I am of opinion may be attributed
to the listlessncss or broken spirit in the wife, who is always the main sufferer,
especially where the husband is addicted to drink.

In several houses I found the wives in a state of utter idleness, as if they were
brooding over their distress; thus they are rendered supine and careless by the
very inducements which ought to create the opposite spirit of perseverance, and
adetcrmination to be active: in some of these cases the husbands were from
liomc seeking employment, while the wives, being left to provide how they could
for their faniilies, appeared so paralyzed, that for want of energy they sit and
brood, and almost starve.

Rudder, in his History of Gloucestcrshirc, 1779, in reference to the working
classes of Uley (whom he states to be exclusively employed in the cloth trade),
observes, that “idleness and debauchery are so deeply rooted in them, by means
of those seniinaries of vice called alehouses, that the poor are very burdensome
—thcsc houses are scattered all over the country, and are daily increasing, which
we owe rather to the magistrates’ inattention or indulgence, or perhaps to a mis-
taken notion of serving the community by increasing the public revenue for
licences; but they may be assured that nothin" can compensate for depravity or

0 0 3 , . , .morals and the loss of industry.”_ ' W A Wes ,_ Hand_Loom
_ _ , Weavers Report c.1839
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there are now only about 20; of these 12 work in the shop factory of Messrs.
Howard Brothers ; the others are out-door weavers.

The clothing trade has greatly declined. in Dursley; there are now only two
manufacturers: and about some ten or twelve years ago there were six or semi“,

The weavers of one of the manufactories complain of the low wages tlmy are
paid, and the little they can earn. _ Messrs. How:-1rds' trade being unsteady and
fluctuating they have to wait for chain, making their nett average earnings very low.
One of the firm, the principal partner, will only employ good, steady hands, and he
looks into the moral conduct of the men, and requires them to attend religious
worship, while he also takes an interest in the Sabbath education of the children.

Tickets are kept for the purpose of knowing whether the children attend Sunday-
sehool regularly, and dismissal from employment is tl1e consequence of too frequent
absence.

There are-many poor in Dursley, and their houses are wretched and destitute.
The few weavers’ houses I saw were not, however, of the worst description : yet

they were far from being comfortable; their families appeared badly off, but not
destitute oi furniture, as in the cases at Uley, and some of the other parishes.

Of the 150 weavers who formerly lived in Dursley, most of whom could formerly
find employment (for Dursley was once a very brisk manufacturing town), some
have gone to Australia and America ; others are agricultural labourers; three or four
are now hawkers of cloth ; and the remainder are either dead,or perhaps paupers in
their respective parishes. ,

The trade did not decline in Dursley for want of capital, inasmuch as the manu-
facturers were all opulent men, and are now living, rctired from trade, in good
estate. The cause may be stated to be the great risk in business over and above the
remuneration for the capital employed. Two or three mills are now vacant and
almost in ruins; the proprietors of which prefer sinking the property rather than
endure the risk and fatigue of trade.

i I * _ __' 4—i“§ l—IIO

PO\VER-LOOMS.

There are many opinions, even among the manufacturers, concerning the ultimate
expediency of a general adoption of power-looms, because, in the fine and more
tender ~fabrics, there is a delicacy required in the blow which steam does not
possess. The chain for a power-loom must be prepared and spun very carefully,
because otherwise the constant breaking of the threads would greatly impede the
work, and render it more expensive. Mr. S. Marling observes, that “ bad chains
cost us more for weaving than good ones.”

The number of power-looms in the district, though not exceeding a hundred, has
had the efi'ect of fixing, and in some cases lowering, the wages of hand-loom
weaving. Mr. Peter Playne, a manufacturer, says his weavers know his opinion,
that it will not be to the interest of the manufacturer to use power-looms if the men
will work, as he says, at reasonable wages: he considers that the weaver is raeinrr
against steam, and that the slightest rise for wages would cause their generzil
adoption of power throughout the country. He further says, that his opinion
respecting the power-loom has always been, that, though cloth can be made by it,
it will not be worth the extra machinery, mechanics, &c., attendant upon power.
He thinks that power will not greatly reduce the wages of weaving below the
present"price; and as t'o its general effect upon the labour of the district, if a
weaver shonld be put out, a mechanic, such as a millwright, carpenter, or black-
smith, willbe put in.

The opinion of the weavers concerning power is,‘ that, although it is not of any
glaring advantage to the manufacturer, yet it is a decided injury to their class, as
the manufacturers use it as a means of keeping wages low, by threatening its
introduction. '

WAMi|es - Hand-Loom Anthony Fewster, of Nailsworth, observes, power-looms must in all probability
Weavers Report c.1839 supersede the hand-loom. Thus, the introduction of the carding-macliines,
© Coaley.net ‘some forty years ago, set aside the whole body of scribblers, and at a subsequent

period the shearing-frames superseded the hand-shearing, and thus another whole.
class was set aside; and although there was doubtlesssmuch individual suiiering in
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consequence, yet the change has been beneficial on the whole. The power-loom
will in time unquestionably supersede tl1e hand-loom. And he continues to
remark, if the general trade of the country should revive, -he trusts that the hand-
loorn weavers will find some other employment; they are not, however, (for the
most part) sufiiciently muscular for working on railroads.

(By the observations of the Rev. H. Jetfreys, of Bisley, it appears that those
weialvers who have left Bisley, and are at work upon the railroads, are doing -very
we .)

Relative ‘to the shearmen and scribblers, who were put out of work hv the
introduction of machinery, Anthony 'Fewster observes, that as classes, they inever
found any other channels of labour; and their condition consequently contiilued to
the end of their days below that of other classes of working men.

Mr. Charles Stanton states, that he put up four power-looms in July, 1836, by
way of experiment; they answered fully,'were made at Rochdale, and cost wheil
brought home 251. each for the broad, and 211. for e-the narrow; he employs at
the ‘two narrow looms one man, and-at the two broad looms a man and a'woman;
there is no subsequent improvement in the loom; the man who looks after the
looms can earn from 20.9. to 21s. per week, and the women employed in them
8.5-. or 9.9.; found them to succeed, and in consequence -put up a further quantity.
Is now putting up eight broad -looms, making in all sixteen broad‘; and he has
eighteen narrow -looms on the premises, making in all thirty-four ‘power-looms.
Considers that there has been no diminution inlabour, except that females are
employed instead of 1nales—-this applies to cassimeres. '

Mr. Charles Stanton further states, that he now has "twenty-six power-looms at
work at present, and that -he introduced them about three years ago. As yet their
introduction has not been the means of putting any weavers out of employ: -it has
displaced eight or ten male weavers, but'as many women have ‘been substituted.
Considers that the cloth made by "power is better made than the average: there
is the certainty, regularity, and quick return in favour of power-looms.

Mr. Stanton states, that he was indnced originally to introduce power-looms here
from their being so prevalent in the North,'and knowing ‘full well that-we could not
compete, under the disadvantages of hand-loom weaving, with cheap power;
thinks that they pay quite as much for power-loom weaving now as they could get
it done for by the out-weavers ; but that, if they put up more looms, should then be
sacizzg, as women would be put to work; ll. 3s.'6d. is the absolute sum paid to
the weaver and quiller at the present time for power weaving. Considers the
present low rate of profits to be a-premium upon the introduction of machinery.

In the broad work one man has charge of four looms, and a woman to each ofthe
other three, so that there will be four men and twelve women to the sixteen looms.
VVomen were never put "to the broad looms, exceptthey had been previously em-
ployed by master weavers on the same sort of work.

To every six cassimere looms he places one man and four women; has eighteen
looms; about half the females were taken from the quilling. It requires a certain
stature to enable them to reach over the loom to tie on, and thinks that under sixteeni
years of age they could not work at them: women and girls can do .it better than
men on account of the suppleness of the finger. _

In broad cloth there is more strength required to move the =bea1n, and therefore a
greater age is required.

The quantity of cloth made by power is equal to the best hand-weaving; never
had a_yard spoiled since the introduction of power.

Mr. Stanton further observes, that the power-loom makes forty-two shoots a
minute; a hand-loom weaver can make forty, if he works briskly; but, of course,
he cannot continue it.

Mr. C. Stanton states, that all chain-is made -pretty good now, but it sometimes
happens that bad chain is made from the bad scribbling of the wool, bad dyeing,
8:0. &c.; if he finds he has a bad chain he puts it a nail wider on the loom, and
lessens the strain; does .not think the power-looms will ever be introduced to any

reat extent.
g There is an excess of population, and_in proportion to a tendency of introduction
of power, there will be a forced 1'6(lllCiLl0Il of labour; is satisfied the,-e are man“-
facturers at present having broad cloth woven as cheap by out-weavers as he (Mr.
Stanton) is paying for it by power, and jindzng the machinery. The cost per
piece is ll. 3.5-. 6d. Under any improved system of working, M1'.‘Stanton does not
think that a piece could be woven for less than 16s. or 18s.

Gh-uc»es'ershire.
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“fitli the cost of power, wear and tear, harness, interest of money, upon a
hypothetical calculation of fifty looms, would be 3s. per piece, glue not included,

This is thc utmost that the power-loom can do against the weaver.
The fgllgwing is a portion of the evidence of Mr. C. Stanton, a gentleman to

whom I feel much indebted for his valuable and impoi'tan_t inforiiiation, and for the
great in-banity witl_i which at all times he met my inquiries, and allowed me to
profit by his experience.

D0 you attribute the distresses to which the hand-loom weavers are or have been subiected,
to causes unconnected with the conduct of the workmen, such as a diminution of the demand
for their labour or substitution of power for hand-loonis ?--I attribute the distress to the
diminution in the demand for labour: the weavers have not as a body done themselves any
injury, and with the exception of the ebullition of feeling during the strikes, they are a patient
and well-conducted set of people.

Do you consider that the introduction of power-looms has tended to add to the distress of
the hand-loom weavers ?--Yes; inasmuch as it has induced other manufacturers to reduce
the price of weaving, but not as regards the quantity woven by power, or the number of men
who have been displaced, their number being so very insignificant.

Is not thc number of power-looms at present introduced extremely insignificant?--Ex-
trerziely so, in reference to the total quantity of looms employed--not. one per cent.

ls it not a fact that however small the proportion of power-looms to hand-looms, yet their
introduction has been the means of reducing wages generally over the whole district ?---
Yes; for manufacturers who wish to lower wages have made an unfair handle of the few
powcr-looms which they have been employing at a trifling advantage to themselves.

I now insert the following letter from Mr. S. Marling of the Ham Mills.
He there states that a piece of thirty-six ells averages about twelve days by
power; the average time that I have taken for hand-loom weaving to the same
quantity is fifteen days, although a weaver by hand, at a chain of quality equal
to tliat_ put in the power-looni, niirrlit produce it in the same period. It is ques-
tionable whether the saving of tlie two days’ labour is an ultimate saving in the
cost of the production, because an extra expense is incurred, first, in the selection
of the better wool, and, secondly, in the preparing the chain.

The following is the letter above alluded to :-—-
Ham Zliills, Feb. ‘Z0, I839.

Dear Sir,—-I have caused a particular inquiry to be instituted as to the quantity of work
performed by our power-looms, and we find that each loom has woven about three ells in
ten hours, including the delay occasioned by setting to work, and accidents, so that on an
average a thirty-six ell chain is woven in about twelve days. Our power-looms are attended
by women, whose weekly earnings are about 7.9. “Fe pay them a fiased price per piece, and
fixed wages per day, so that. if the chains are bad, the weaver earns less, but not so much
less as though paid entirely by t.he piece (and bad chains cost us more for weaving than
good ones), which we consider more equitable, than the usual method of paying by the piece
alone ; but this plan can only be introduced with power-looms.

Vile adopt a system of minute division of labour in performing the work usually done by
the hand-loom weaver ; in fact, it is divided into five branches; three to prepare the work for
tlie loom, and one to finish it after it is taken off, so that the weaver does nothing but attend
to the loom from morning to night; and we find that the preparatory and finishing processes,
and the expense of keeping the loom going, is about equal to the amount of the weaver’s
earnings. The cost of a power-loom is about £25. _

I believe the above particulars are what you wished me to supply.
I have the honour to be, dear Sir,

Yours trulv‘,3
SAMUEL S. LIARLIKG.

T0 Tl’. A. _l'lIile.r, Esq.
t§*c. Q-c. <§-c.

WAMi|es-Hand-Loom -r— r r 1 "** r * roe“-
Weavers Report c.1839
@ Coaley.net
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SH OP-LOOMS.

Sliop-looms is a subject of great annoyance among the weavers, because when
the weavers struck no shop-looins were in existence, the work was all put out, and
the weavers imagined the master could not proceed unless upon mutual terms,
The weavers were mistaken, for the maiiufacturcrs erected shop-looms, employed
the journeyman of the master weavers in them, and left the master weavers without
work. The conseqence has been, that houses constructed for looms or rented by master
weavers, have fallen greatly in value, see page 414.
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The consequence is, that the journeyman have more constant work, as well as
"better chain (looms, harness, and slay found them.) The master weavers are now
obliged to seek for casual cliaiii, andithey even take the work at the factory net
price paid to the jouriieyiiiaii, where everything is found, and they find everything
for that amount.

The journeyman who “manned” these factories were a -set of half-taught
worknieii under the master weavers. Tliemanufacturers say, “ they were the most
uncouth and awkward set of fellows " they ever saw.

These factory weavers now earn on the average lls. 9-id. weekly, aide p. 438 ; an
active workman can earn 17s. or ll. a week when chain may be very wood.

r .' . O . -Flie following are the remarks tendered to me by a person well acquainted Wltll
t-he district and the habits of the weavers :-—-

“ Although there appears throughout this (the weaving) department of the factories crreat
regularity as regards work, every hand being in full employ, chain after chain followinbg in
quick succession, yet few factory weavers will acknowledge, and these but faintly, that the shop
system is a benefit to them; but, with a strange inconsistency, state that they would rather take
the chance of uncertain work at the master weaver’s as they used to do.

“These weavers at the same time confess that they earn more money in their present
situation as factory weavers; that they get more food and constant work; yet they are not so
contented as when they were under the acknowledged arbitrary master weavers, with
uncertain employ, and consequent low wages.

“ The objection to shop factories as stated by them are,-— '
“ 1. The unjust assumption of the weavers trade by the manufacturer. _
“ 2. The prison-like situation of the weaver.
“ 3. The non-employment. of their wives and children, who formerly could act as quillers.

and occasionally, as regards the wife, relieve the man from the loom while he worked in his
garden, or earned a trifle another way-—~(to which I may add, or went to the beer-sliop and
“ lost" a trifle another way. _

“ 4. The deprivation of their littlc messes, such asacup of tea, and hot vegetables at dinner
time, which the master weaver used to supply them with at a moderate charge, which in the
shop factory is impracticable, owing to the distance many of them live from the shop.

“5. The distance that many of them have to walk to their work in all weathers, without a
change of clothes.

“ 6. The confinement to a certain number of hours per day, at the option of the manu-
facturer, whereby the weaver is prevented from earning what is usually called ‘over-time
money.’ .

“7. The constant tendency to reduce wages. A manufacturer knows that it is difiicult for
a weaver to get work if he is once discharged, for a stand against wages; and thus the manu-
facturer s constantly trying to find out a clue to lower the price, taking, perhaps, as an unfair
standard, a man who can probably weave a chain in ten or eleven days.*

“These are the objections to shop factories, made by the weavers; but when it is con-
sidered that a weaver, whether in prosperity or adversity,is the same restless being in reference
to his master with whom he considers he has no interest in common, allowance must be
made for his prejudices. A weaver is no economiser of time; and when it is at his own,
disposal, t.oo frequently neglects his work for even the most trivial causes, and too often
attributes the scantiness of his earnings to thc low wages of the manufacturer, when it might
be more fairly chargeable to his own want of energy and industry.

“' ln the shop factory of the Messrs. Stanton punctuality as to time, and regularity as t.o
habits are strictly enforced; and, I am informed, that this system of discipline improves the
character of the men, inasmuch as when they are constantly employed, they are generally
steady and inclined to work; whereas a relaxation of employment (or what is commonly called
play, i. e., waiting for work), and at the same time a want of order and regularity, produce
a looseness and unsteadiness of habit which too frequently begins with tippling, and ends with
thc loss of situation.”

In confirmation of the above remarks I must observe, that the factory weavers,
though earning the most money, are the most dissatisfied class, endeavouring by
every means to underrate their earnings and wnditiorl, While tlie poorer out-door
weaver, who does not earn half the amount of these men, and from whoni these
factory weavers have engrossed so much of the work, is patient in his sufferings
and privations. The factory weaver is the iiiost turbulent, though the best off.

This opinion is confirmed by the testimony of a straightforward, unprejudiced
weaver, who speaks openly and candidly upon the subject :-—-

“William Tanner, has been a shop weaver for nearly twenty years; thirteen years at
Messrs. Austins, at VVootton, and seven years at Messrs. C. Stephens and Co., at Stanley
Mills, and he states that he is perfectly convinced that the shop factory is beneficial to the
weaver, and that he would rather work for a master clothier than for a master weaver, let the
price be what it would. Considers that he can get a chain oftener of a master clothier, because
_ _ ,—-_- L 1*———— _* ' ‘T’ I_ ’ *————— '7 —7 *7” ' 1'-‘F777’: 3*’ 7 *1 Th ' _i|—L n-an-r 1 in-1|~+ _ ~ _ ———— _ ~—~—_.--|||__-

"‘ It was from the fear that 1 should fall into this error that the weavers endeavoured to mislead me as to timg and
earnings.

Gloucestcrshirc.
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if a master weaver has a chain he would serve himself first, and thenhis journeymen; says he
will always speak up for the shop system, and would be sorry to see it done away with. He
can earn on coloured work (his chief employ) 14.-r. a week. if he had it constant ; but thinks
he does not average more than aboiit 12.»-. the year through, taking work and play.‘ He
further states, that the master weaver was more tyrannical and arbitrary than any manu-
facturer who keeps a shop factory; and that he, as a shop weaver, is very comfortable, and
would not cliange. even at an advance of price, because the certainty of the shop work would
more than counterbalance any extra price which might be given by the master weaver.

I here subjoin returns from some of thc principal niaiiufacturers,_showing the
amount of earnings of their ‘tt'|.‘€\.\'El'S iii the factories.

\Vith regard to the factory weavers they are iii a tolerable good condition, though
they rank among the lowest paid of all niechzniics. They are far above the dis-
tressed condition of the out-door weaver, and yet consider themselves, even the
jonrneyinen in the factories, to be ill used and badly off.

The prejudice against the shop-looni system is extreme, and it is fostered by the
out-door master weaver, who was ruined when the manufnetiirer took the trade into
his own hands. One of the remedies most strenuously nrged by the \\'B=1\'Bl°S. in
reference to the ameliorating their condition, is the abolition of all shop factories.

The following statement of wages earned in different factories, is supplied by the
manufacturers. In some factories the men so frequently cliaiige employers, that
the earnings of one individual cannot be traced for so long a period as 1 required.
I beg to state that the following lists of earnings may be considered as the average
of the county. . .-
Srarsmznr concerning Facyonv Wssvsns’ Esanntos, from the Retums supplied by Manufacturers.

0 Z‘is "5 Amqunt Deductions. Net Sum. Wei“?Name of Milt. N“ °*' ‘l

Eastington
Lodgemore
Stanley .
Iron Mills .
Ditto
Dunkirk ditt
Dino
Ditto
Dino

O

O

. 14

. 20

. 22

.. 16

. 16

. 16.l 16
__II-u-14rI_I-immt1i<iL

0

‘.3 III

. 12
11

A4$::I::'i-j@ 

'\_\’eeks.

52
50
52
52
26
3'2

5:2
26

Kim-uimtm4;I__4_r1—_4

Paid. Earnings.

£. s.
479 O
372 15
476 12
663 3
326 0
488 18
483 10
429 10
210 1'7

O'iCDO1U'O3"~1CDO'ii-3c
11

£. s. ri.
39 18 10
31 l 6
3914 4

N0deduefons.

i

£.
440
3-ll
436
663
326
488
433
429
210

s.
1

16
16

S
0

18
10
10 meuwmmmma
1'1; ii OOOOOOOOOET

.n

Fr

I-"II-‘I-"t-‘II-4l--III-it-Ir-i“CDC>t-'t-'r-v-|[\',)I\5NJ|-I-- xfigeuwomwg

“ 143 31 .414 . 19)?» 6 5
T I Average Weekly Earniugsl 0 11 9% 1'

In' reference to the above table they are the averages of egriiings of the factory
weavers; but it is proper to observe, that. the earnings range troni 9:.-. llrl. to 15.9.;
and in a few and extreme eases of extraordinary skilled, or quick and industrious
workmen, the nett earnings amount to 16.9. 6d. per week for the twelve months.

Taking an extreme case, a weaver at the above wages of 16s. 6tZ., with an
"industrious wife and a child at work in the factory, might earn between them a
moderate weekly income.

cosh ww§9 mom?
f'\

_ - '--. Man . . . . . . . . .
' Wife at weaving or burling

Child at carding . - . . . . .

c . £160
But taking the average of the earnings, and supposing the wife and child to he at-

work, which is generally the case (most of the weavers beinrr married, as appears in
the statistical statement) the earnings of the family per week would be-— '

in 2» F-
Man

W A Miles ~ Hand-Loom yvife
Weavers Report c.1839 - Chad
© Coaley.net
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" 11:. 9:1. is my computed average of factory tarningiy.-— Vida p. 384 and jp. 337- i
+ This amount of weekly earnings is obtained by rele_i-ence to the Inge: books of the manuf.icturcrs- I I110 ffllmd

the avenge, tnbgwithin 3 for-things ofthis amount by a. different ptfltéfifl--I_13l11¢1)'n 1", by the ave-age amount qt‘ wages
paid per piece; and, 2nd. the time employed to weave a piece, by calculating the number of shoots thrown a m1n\I;i|:¢--ran n. see-384 and p. 381.
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The entire earnings ofa familv of the out-door weaver, consisting of five persons Gloucestcrshirc.
is only 106.; and yet the factory. weavers are the most discontented. R --"

eport fromSTATISTICS RELATIVE T0 S1-tor FACTORIES. W- 4- Miler. Esq-
IlII—l|i,At Eastington Mills.---lllr. C’/cm-lee Hoojver. Snoe Looms.

Of 50 shop-loom weavers-—
37 can read and write. 1
13 can read and not write. ll
37 have been master weavers. 1
13 only had been always journeymen.
4 are single. T
2 are widowers. “

44 are married. 1

ii

Statistical
31 wires are employed in the making of Remarks‘

cloth. -
13 are weavers.

132 childrcn, or three to each family.
25 earn wages.
13 attend pay schools.
5 attcnd free schools.

GO Sunday schools.
Not one Weaver, master or journeyman, acknowledges that his condition is

bettered by the factory system.
At Dunkirk Mills, and Iron Mills.—llIr. Peter Plague, and llfr. U". Playne.

Of 50 \veavers---
3 can neither read nor write. §

21 can read and not write. *1
26 can read and write. l
19 had been master weavers. ly
28 had been journeymen. ‘y

3 are apprentices.
4 only are single.
I is a widower. I

45 are married.

33 wives are employed in the manu-
facture of cloth.

27 of the wives are weavers.
146 children, or 3'2 children to each family,
36 of the children earn wa<res.
12 attend public schools. ii

(None attend a free sehool.}
71 attend Sunday SCl'lOOl:.

Six weavers, four of them journeymen and two of them lnaster weavers, consider
their condition improved by the factory system.

At Stanley Mills.—-Illa‘. Charles Stevens.
Of 35 weavers-

l can neither read nor write.
18 can read and not write.
16 can read and write.
‘Z0 had been master weavers. ~
15 had been jonrneymen. _

2'2 only are single. 1
33 are married. ‘,

i
One weaver, a master weaver, considers

4-4*‘rm-r_44

22 wives are employed in the manu-
facturing of cloth.

12 of the wives are wearers.
89 children, or .‘-1'7 children in a faniily.
36 of the children earn wages.

S attend pay schools.
4 attend free schools.

26 attend Sunday schools.
his condition hettered in a factory.

At the mills of Messrs. Stanton and Sons, at Lodgemore and Staffords ‘Mill.
There are 60 weavers.

ll can neither read nor write. \=
20 can read and not write. 3~
29 can read and write. ‘i
17 have been master out-door weavers. A‘
4'2 have been journeymen. ‘

1 is an apprentice. y;
4 are single. l
2 are widowers. \

54 are married. 3
39 wires are employed in the manufacture

of cloth. '

l3 of the wives are weavers.
16$ children.
33 of the children earn wages.
27 attend pay schools.
17 at.tend free schools. r
38 attend Sunday schools.
4'of the weavers consider their condition

benefited by the shop system, and
they are all journeymen.

For the wages paid in shop factories, see table thereof, under the head of
ivages and Earnings.
‘* The average amount is lls. 9d.

The followizzg is a STATISTICAL SUMMARY qj'Hze_/bu2'preceJi91g" 'doeument.s-.
Of 195 shop weavers :-— ,

I03 can read and write. y
72 can read and not write. j
15 can neither read nor \\‘1'ite-
93 had been master weavers.
98 had been journeymen. i
14 are single.

176 are married.
5 are widowers.

13-0 wives are employed in the manufacture i
of cloth

4 4i__;pl_Ii

-.____

Summary of the
preceding State-

65 are the wives of weavers. menis-
535 children, or 2'7 t.o a family.
135 children "earn wages. W A Miles __ Hand Loom
SE children attend pay schools. Weavers Report Q1839

children attend free schools. © C0a|ey net
195 children attend sunday schools. '

11 weavers only owned that their con-
dition was improved by the shop
svstem. and of these 3 are master
weavers and 7 are journeymen.
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448 REPORTS FROM ASSISTANT COMMISSIONERS,

COMBINATION-S AND STRIKES.

The subject of strikes, and their ultimate injurious efi’ects upon the working
classes, is too intimately known by you to need any comment from me. Yet,
however, in no cases are those injurious efi"ects more clearly to be seen, or more
distinctly to be traced to the source, than in the strikes which occurred in Kidder-
minster among the carpet weavers, and among the cloth weavers in Glouces-
tershire.

These strikes generated a feeling of hatred between master and man, which time
cannot obliterate. They have severed all mutual interest, and thrown all the better
feelings which ought to existharmoniously between the labourer and his employer,
into an endless discord. "

At Kidderminster, as well as in Gloucestcrshirc, the weavers have severely
suffered: the mischief has extended further, cottage property in both districts has
decreased ; small shopkeepers have been ruined. The Glasgow manufacturer
increased his trade during the Kidderminster strike, the Yorkshire looms were
busy during the strikes in Gloucestcrshirc, and the trade of both districts has been
in some degree diminished.

The strikes in Gloucestcrshirc have mostly originated with the masters, either by
attempting to lower wages, or by some of the masters inj udiciously, but indirectly,
interfering with the lower paying manufacturers, by using the weavers as a means
to force up wages, informing them that unless the wages were equalized, they
should reduce to the lower scale.

Illr. VVillian1 Playne, sen., a retired manufacturer in this county, observed to me,
that in every strike, either general or upon any individual, some of the masters were
secretly connected with the proceedings of the men, and even contributed secretly
to their funds.

It is much to be regretted that either for the sake of popularity, or for the paltry
feeling of gratifying personal pique against the manufacturers, persons of influence
and property secretly fomented the angry and rancorous spirit of the weavers; and
it is probably owing more to the peaceable and better disposition of the men, than
to the conduct of their presumed friends, that severe riots and disturbances had not
broken out, under the fostering care of their meddling interferers.

But what has been the consequence of these strikes? , In some cases the men may
have succeeded, but the triumph of the day has been purchased by years of distress.
The consequences are, that the manufacturer has no confidence in his weaver;
he uses him because he needs him, but he distrusts him. The most serious con-
sequence, however, to the interest of tbe weaver, was the more general establish-
ment of the shop-loom system. The shuttles in the strike in 1828 were collected
and hidden, and the manufacturer resolved in future to have the shuttle on his own
premises, he would not allotv his trade to be at the mercy of the out-door weavers,
and he built his factory, in which he insisted that his chain should be woven. The
effect of this system was soon found to he injurious to the master weaver, who
rented large premises, on which were buildings to hold the looms of his journeyman;
but when the shop-looms were erected he found dilficulty at times to obtain work
even for himself, much less for his journeymen; and thus the property held by the
master weavers fell in rent, and impoverished the landlords.

Anthony Fewster, of Nailsworth, says, “it is much more easy to see the evils of
combination than to devise a remedy.” He continues to remark, “ that the dete-
rioration of mill property within the last ten years, must be at least between one-
third and one-half ; and of cottage property still more. One cause of the latter is,
doubtless, the establishment of shop-looms.” r

The minister of Randwick considers the shop-looms have had a tendency to
reduce the value of cottage property, particularly weavers’ shops, many of which in
his parish are from that cause rendered.entirely valueless.

Itis not probable that any lengthened strike will again occur in this county
among the weavers ; and if it should occur, it will only tend to the utter annihilation
of their craft or calling. There will be no strike, because there 1s a superabundant
number on the ground, and the necessities of tbe day will prevent the men adopting
any plans for the future: and. if a strike could occur, the manufacturers would have
their remedy, in the adoption of power-looms.

The immediate cause of the low rate of wages is the surplus labour, a fact which is
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gofill ;' and they are, tliercfore, jealous of any interference.
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|_m.,._,1 by thc present low rate of earnings; yet, iiotwitlistaiiding this deterioyatcrl

{in |,- thc weavers arc patient in their sutfci'iiigs, and with a iil'lllll(f.t-‘:5 liaritly to
i1;;:.:;,llt‘Cllf3X'peCl.C(l, and highly cr_i_§li'tablc to theui, they have hitherto abstained
|'fut|l cubals and associations. _ _ _

The following evidence of Mr. \l'illiain Playuc, senior, will show the (i1t‘il°U5l3
that is cxistiiig between all ]lt11'lZitEr-3. master to iiiastcr, men to nicu, as well as
liclwtltfll master and servant. It will there be seen that no compact has held gopd
;1miill£:_' the inanul'aetiirers, and that men are constantly iiiiilgi-sciliiig each other in
at-ili~i'ito obtain food at any price. In reference to the tlistyiist of the men Mr.
1’];n-iie obscrves,—-"The feelings of the poor are very pcduli:ii-; they cannot
ltlIIl.3_flllt.1" that any iiitcrferencc on the part of their superiors can arise from any
motives but sellisliness, or from sonic sclicnic to take advaiitage of tliein. They

would not take all this trouble about us if it was not for his own

“ Iifr. Iiiilliam Playne is of opinion that hoards of wages would he ineffectual, as the more
Lli:~ll'L‘:-=Ft‘3tl persons would be induced to take work at nnylprice; and no law gould peliiiventpil

ircveut it. Mr. Dcrrett, of \\'ootton, says, that t ie resent iriccs no cut ct on t ie
liiiiiiaiiity of l’l1t3(I'l1it$l’Cl‘S, as weavers were constantly applyiilfg to llini for workpat .\I<\' p.1'icc.')

1-‘ )1 ow even in truck the law is constantly evaded ; the best plan is to leave labour to itself:
Mr. Playne says he docs not go so far as Mr. I-Inmc, who said, ‘ Let. truck take its course,"
and leave labour to makeits own bargain ;' because, being considered disi-epiitablc, it prevents
the principal manufacturers using the truck system. ' .

"‘ livery interference with wages, every strike has been injurious to the men. If there had
been an established rate of wages there would have been no strike; but the more _distresscd
weavers would give money to have chain. It has been done, he believes, in the stripe trade ;
but as each manufiictnrcr’s work is so (liiil.‘I‘8l1t to another. it is impossible to fix wages by the
hundred, or thread, in for instance, the number, say ISOO of a master, ifmade ff-om good and
wt-ll prepared wool, is not. half so bad as wool badly prepared, or of inferior quality. .-iltlioiigli
it is the interest of the manufacturer to liave it prepared well, it. is not always his interest to
have thc best wool; and a bad wool spun out as fine as better wool, makes iucalculable
ililii-rcnec to the workman; and tlnis a master paying Is. dd. for good chain, would be paying
double in proportion for wool made from an inferior quality, or on a master paying con-
siderably less, the weaver may earn as much as those working at higher prices.

" In l8fZ5 some of the manufacturers agreed to a proffered scale of wages proposed by the
weavers, but necessity compelled them to it; it did not last. a month, no nota. fortnight, before
it was broken through by the men, who took work out at the old price, and even lower than
before.

“ The first strike against Mr. \Vm. Playne and his brother was thirty years ago, upoii
cassiinere work; they wcrc then manufacturing a peculiar fabric ; they did not spin so small
as the others ; the general price through the district was lld. per yard; their price was lOd.;
this continued for about twelve months, when the men struck. The men were set on by some
of the manufacturers whom Messrs. Playne had to meet in the market, and whom t.liey
untlersold. '

“The leader of the strike (John Blick) worked at another mill (continued Mr. Plaync);
he cainc to our factory, and I saw him. I asked him if he knew our work; he said he did,
that it was very good. I asked him if he could not earn as much money at the price we
fl-‘l-'I'e giving as at the top price of his employer; to which he assented, but remarked, that
if we continued at our price his master would reduce his men to thc same level. We then
look the work back from the weavers, saying, ‘ If you can afford to hvc without wcai'ii1g,
\\'c_caii afford to wait.’ By the eiglitli day all the chain was taken away at our price, and
so ll continued for ten or fifteen years. I have no doubt. there has not bccn a strike but
wliat some masters were at the bottom of it. If a manufacturer lived beyond his means,
and found himself voine" to ruin, lie became envious of his neivhbour, \\'ll0~I11i°'l1l. be doing
lJl'tlt't‘ll1:11i himself.° ° . ° ° °

“ Cini.-=iilcrs that no committee of masters and men, for arbitration, could be of any avail.
jlli$*:'Iitl creatc_more jealousy thap at present. Each mzmufacturer is jealous of exposiiig
_ - iailc; and if a case of arbitration came on, an explanation must ensue as to the manner
pt nlncli he makes his cloth, both as to the wool and the fineness of spinning. A plan of this
villi“! Woiilil fetter trade, and any interference with it Mr. Playne considers to be injurious.Ir i_:i:istcr must. be t.he best judge of what he can afford to give. ,

" - nine manufacturers like to have a facto distinct and awa from other factories, so that,
b§'.lliI\'ll\g thc sole control of the work-peorgle, he might. prevtint. competition. I have seen
(said .\lr. Plaync) the working of this in Malmcsbury thirty years avo, and it never suc-
ceeded. Supposing that. the ;lE1Iii.lfZlCl.llI‘t-31‘ really gave a fair price, tiicamcn would fancy they
“'°l'¢ oppressed, and on {salt being found with a man, he would think that, if he could go
;3uli£l‘;ti'llicre, hiplmaster would not find fault with him. If a manufacturer be an oppressive
wéulidlpl pou cfccrtainly abuse labour; but wrigthey he be oppressive oy not, {I318 lporkmen
future; nays ancy so, and, therefore, competition is better tor the workmen an t e manu-

“ If I was starting again in business (C0i1l1iIltl§d. Mr. W. Playne) I would never attend any
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450 REPORTS FROM ASSISTANT COMMISSIONEIKS,
meeting of manufacturers for the purposes of making any rules relative _tot1'11<-l¢‘._*W£1;;es_,or
prices in the market. We met at 1-todboronglr, forty years ago, to regulate our selling prices
of cloth made from English wools, and in less than a month it was broken through by one of
the largest. manufacturers in the county. I was informed, that no sooner had we signctl our
agreement on the advance price, than he commissioned his traveller to sell at the old prices.
I had occasion to call upon bim within six months afterwards, and on his asking me how we
got. on with the advanced prices, I replied we had no market, and were holding goods;
“ But," said I, “ some manufacturer, I am informed. sent his traveller out the next day after
signing at the old prices.” “Sooner,” said he, “ than do that, I would cut my hand off,“
laying his stick over his wrist; and I found he was the very man that had done it! So much
for any attempt to regulate prices, or Lo hold faith upon such points. All our meetings have
failed in effect, except when we petitioned in 182:2 to have the duty of sixpcnce per pound
on wool reduced; it is now one penny per pound. This reduction gave us an advantage in
the foreign market--(we then paid 12,000Z. a-year duty at si:~;pg-nce per pound.) When this
full duty was in operation we contemplated (as we 1)llI't:ilt1r:'(‘Ll our wools in Germany) washincr
them and cleaning them on the continent; we had looked out a small mill in Hanover, and
we proved that we should have savpd 30001.la-yetir only on the grease and filth, which was
weicrhed in on assine t.he Custom- louse sca e.

‘:3I am tlecidiidly oliopinion,” continued Mr. Playne, “ that no standard of wages can be fixed
in this trade to be beneficial to the master or servant, neitlier locally nor generally. The same
remark holds good to every sort of labour. Even in those trades, where by reason of the
fewness of the number the men can combine to keep up wages, they are the most improvident,
and the first applicants for parish relief; t.l1ey cannot live upon the frugal fare of a.
steadv man.

“\'\'e had a wool-soltcr, whose earnings had been for some years from 12¢’. to 3!. a-week,
and he was obliged to apply to his parish, after an illness of about six weeks; he was removed
to Sussex; he belonged to no club. Relative to clubs, I think the old system was better
before the _-let specifying certain rules ; for instance, the old clubs took a man of forty at the
same terms as one of twenty-five; the mischief of this, however, was that. when the club con-
tained old members, young ones would not enter: this is the principal objection. The
feelings of the poor are very peculiar; they cannot imagine that any interference on the part
of their superiors can arise from any motives but selfishness, to take an advantage of them;
they say,—‘ Mr. --- would not take all this pains, unless it was for his interest ;’ and they
will not allow any interference; eonscquently the friendly institutions under the new Act do
not succeedi all the clubs are now annual.

“I tried, with Mr. Ricardo, to establish a provident club at Mincbin Hampton, and to
embrace four or five parishes in it; but we never had more than twenty-nine members.

“ By attempting too much in legislating for the poor we do nothing. _
“ The poor will not be interfered with; they dislike to give their money where their supe-

riors have any control over it; they are very suspicious. This is not theory, for I know it
racticall '.

P “ The aigrieultnral labom'er’s wages average Sr. a-week: the shopkeeper would trust him
sooner than a weaver, and runs a better chance of being paid: the labourer is better off because

,3 .he is more provident.

“Mr. Lewis, of the Oil Mills, near Stroud, admits the distress of the weavers; thinks
they are not above half employed---as to the cause, about the year lS'2~l, trade was in a.
seeming prosperous state, created in his opinion by the extended credit given to manu-
facturers on foreign wool, occasioned by the abundance of money in the market. In the
commencement of ISQ5, in consequence of the seeming activity of trade, everything rose
in price, there was a. general opinion that the eorn laws would he rcpcah.-d; the sprack-
ness of trade induced the weavers to ask higher wages; the largest manufacturer's had at
the same time made cloth more diflicult for the weavers, by increasing the hundreds of the
chain, and spinning the yarn smaller. On the difiirrcnce which arose about wages, a meeting
was held (manufacturers and weavers) amongst the rest. Mr. J. P. Hicks told so1ue weavers
that unless some of the low hundred manufacturers advanced their wages, he should reduce
the price of his high hundred; the low hundred makers could not advance, and the weavers
struck generally, and this strike stopped entirely the spring trade of thc year 1825; the
weavers obtained their price for a short time (alter having been out for a month) and this
determined Messrs. Stanton to put up looms in his factory. Stock for the spring trade
was delayed till autumn, forced to be sold at low prices, being out of season, and many
of those to whom these forced sales were made, failed in the general panic of that autumn,
and many of the manufacturers thus lost a great portion of their capital; their remaining
stock was lowered, and their capital was thus entirely absorbed :'the wool sellers would no
longer give the extended credit, and therefore those manufacturers were compelled to retire,
and work became consequently short in the spring of 1-‘$26. An alteration in the dress
of cloth just at this period reduced the value of the stock on hand nearly half; another cause
of loss to thc manufacturers, the shop looms came in, and the out-weavers in competition
for work lowered their prices, and this was the beginning of the distress."

Mr. Peter Playne says, "We had two strikes, one was a difference which only lasted a.
few hours, the other was a strike whieh lasted six weeks. The eause of this strike was for
a general advance on all the work; we had not made any previous reductions, but we were
under heavy contracts at the time,-and the men took advantage of us. It cost usbetween
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£2,000 and £3,000. At last, we were obliged to yield; but many of the out-door weavers
came slyly, and begged to have our work out at under priees." I-Ie further remarked, that they
finished the contract at eonsiderable loss, and being t'c-arful ol' similar treatment. they have
carefully avoided taking any more very e.\'tensive- orders——statos, that wlienever the weavers
may have carried their point, they have always been the first to reduce wages.

“ He also adds, that. the ditlbrenees between these weavers and themselves, which have ter-
minated in 5t.rik¢_-5, have only occurred twiee _: one was a ditliwence lasting only a few hours,
the other was a strike in one mill in particular for six weeks; the cause of this strike was
for a general advanee on all their work; they had not made any previous reduction, but
were under heavv contracts at the time, and the men took advantage of us. It eost us
between £2000 and £3000. .-it last we were oliligetl to agree to their terms. but. many
out-weavers came underhanded and olfered to take out at less wages.

“ On its being known in the distriet that our people had struck, the other manufacturers
in general rose their wastes, but eannot sav whether these :uannl'ac-turers were paying the».. D .,- i‘
same rate as they were.

Mr. P. Playue observed that the eontraet was finished at a considerable loss, and being
fearful of similar treatment, they have earelillly avoided talking large orders ; considers that
the strikes have never proved to any ultimate advantage to the labouring men, and even after
they have carried their point, they have been the first _to reduee wages.

Thcrc have be_eu two gciicinl strikes of all the weavers in the emuity.
' The first commenced E2Stl1 of April, 1825, and terminated on the $§th of June,

samc year.
The second commenced in the latter end of May

middle of July following.
There have been also various minor strikes against individual masters at dif-

ferent times. t ' ~ - =
In reference to the ‘strike in 1825, it was for an advance of wages ; although

when the differences were settled, and a scale of wages were agreed to, three
manufacturers had to reduce their wages to meet the adjusted rate.

Trade previous to the strike was vcry good; seine of the manufacturers, how-
ever, were paying 152s. or 13$. a piece under others, and the weavers struck not so
much on account of the general lowness of wages, as to maintain more equalised
rates throughout the district—but no contract will evcr hold good among work-
men, whose numbers exceed the demand for their labour. As a proof of this,
Mr. Lewis of the Oil illills, and many other manufacturers, stated to me that
within a month after this strike terminated, weavers offered to take out his chain
for 13.9. less than tl1c stipulated price, and to obtain which price they had ruined
themsclvcs and paralyzed the trade. .

Previous to the year l8.?.5, say 189.3, there had been various differences existing
between masters and men, inasmuch as wages were attempted to be lowcrcd, and
thc weavers made those men who took out under-priced work return it to the
factory.

In consequence of these proceedings, eleven men were sent to prison, sever:
were tried and sentenced to two months’ imprisomncnt, and a penalty of £10:
these fines were paid by a general subscription among the weavers, and also, it
is said, by assistance received from tradesmen and others interested in the subject
of the weavers.

In ISQ4 the manufacturers comnienced increasing the hundreds in thc chain
from 17 to 19 and ‘.20 hundred, and the abb was increased 900 shoots in a yard,
making a total number of 2500, instead of I600. whereby additional labour was
caused to the weaver, and no additional wages were given, with the exception of
two manufacturers. viz., Mr. Davies, of Stonehouse and Mr. Sheppard, of Ulcy;
these two gentlemen gave, without any solicitation on the part of the men, Id. extra
per ell.

In consequence of this alteration in the make of the fabric, whereby the labour
Of _ll1c Weaver was increased, the weavers required a rise of wages, to obtain
which they addressed a petition to the manufacturers in October, 1804, submitting
to them a list of prices, and requiring it to be thc standard price. This list did
exceed the wages given by many other manufacturers, inasmuch as it has been
previously stated, three manufacturers were paying higher, and had to rcdnce to
meet it; it was, however, a rise of about ld. an ell upon the general bulk of the
manufacturers. _

To render this strike more efiectual, the weavers gave up their shuttles to
various collectors, who deposited them at some named spot, from whence they
were removed by other unknown hands and secreted. On the adjustment of these

and continued till theI--l U) toS".
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ilii'f'ei'cnccs, their shuttles as iiiysteriously came to light as they were iiiysteriouslv
liiihlen, an epoch in the weavers’ annals which was called a “ 1-/:.vurrectz'o22. of t/zie
.v]mlt1e.9." °

In about six days after the coiiiiiieuceiiiciit of the strike, the cliairiiiaii of the
clotliiers, Mr. Sheppard, one of the lar;_=;est iiiaiiufactiii-oi-s, ag,-9,3,; to meet the
wishes of the weavers, and advanced his ‘wages within a fractioii of the i-eipiii-ed
snni. The following is the list of pi-ices asked, and the prices agreed to bv
Mr. Slieppard:-— '

T-ifit Of P1‘?!-'85. Slllmiilted b_v the l\'eavers to the i\laiuit'acturers, and the Prices agreed to
by them in the year 1825.

Coloured Chains.
H111?-ilrflll I11 P81’ fille Sum asked. Sum agreed to.

. cl. .9. cl.
1600 . . . . _ , , _
1 T00 . . . . . . . .
1S00 . . . . . . . .
1900 . . . . . . . .
22000 . . . . . . . .

I---I50

1-"1-"1-"i—l I-—-I CQDQDQD

I-Ol.~'Jr—'|--I

i—'i—l

i—'©i—~Q;g I--I I--I I--I

lYhite Chains.

Hundred at per ell. Sum asked. Sum agreed to.
.9. J.

i—li—i|--Il--ll---I? F—'rm ©;DQ5?“ i—lh-ll---I}-ll---I C/J\1G><.*u-A

\ I I I I O I I O

1'700 . . . . 7 . . . .
1800 . . . . S . . . .
1000 . . . . .. . . .
2000 . . . . . . . .

1n reference to the above list of prices, and as printed copies of them were
given to nie in evidence, 1 consider it my duty to insert. tlieni. Manyiiiaiiniiictiirers
say the price was not adhered to, and that the weavers took chain after every
short interval upon the previous terms of the employer.

l\'Ir. Samuel Mai-liiig, of Ham Mills, writes to me thus on the subject; and
other 1iianiifactii1'ers confirm his statements.

' “ Dear Sir, ' .
“ Vl"ith regardto the prices of weaving, I would observe that, for a few weeks after a strike,

the prices stated in the wearer's printed list may have been paid in some cases, yet they
were never generally paid, and by none for any long period. These prices were above the
value of the work to he poi-fornied, allowing the value to be determined by the amount of
work required by the manul'aeturers to be done, and the number of weavers to do it, and
consequentlv prices began to decline almost immediately, and the average prices paid in
the county vou will iind to be near what I have stated at the respectiie periods.

“ I remain, dear Sir, -
“ Yours truly,W A Miles ~ Hand-Loom

Weavers Report 0.1839 (signed) .. 3A,_\1{_rEL ;,\1.-\RLING.“
© Coaley.net

The rices of Mr. Marlin" were l4~-1: per cent less on 1000 work than theP s
prices said to have been signed. If the weavers stateineiit ol wages had been
adhered to, the total decrease would have been 35 per cent on 1800 ; and by Mr.
Marlir.-."'s statenioiit it is 2"i'{- per cent.

The a8\iml1])lC of Mr. Sheppard is said to have been followed by the other
respectable manufacturers, and these gentlenien, after 2lgl'l3t3lllg_- to the price, were
as strenuous as the weavers themselves, that the other iuanutacturers :~.ll0llltl be
brought up to the some mark; the iiieii gradually returned to their work, as 'tlie
diil'ereiit 1iiaiiiifactiirci's signed the list, and all the sliuttles were again at work.
on the 3th 01 June.

This strike 0I'i"’ll121l8(l with the weavers, who were then about 5000 iii nuiuber,
the price of a zeizile chain, 1600, say 30 ells, was 1.9. -=ld. an ell, which took three
weeks in weaving, amounting to 2!. 8.9., from which deduct fiir __ '

Glue, Harness, Candles, Quilliiig, Twine, and Rent . . . . 15.9. 9d.

leaving an average weekly income of 10s. 9:1. At this time the spinners and
slubbers were earning 20.9. _t0 30.9. a-week. .
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It is diiiicnlt to state the nuinber of incu thrown out of employ, such as :'~"pi1me1‘$
and others; but iipou a_ rough calculation, say about 2500, all of whose earnings
may be said to be superior to that of thc weaver.

It is almost impossible to state the cstiniated value of buildings and machinery
rcndcrcd inactive by this strike, but in one factory alone, viz., Mr. L:5licppai'd's, the
est-iinateti amount may be 100,000].

During the unsettled prices of wages, to reduce which there have been con-
stant struggles, various strikes have occurred in di1l'erentniunutiictories against
attempts at reductions, niost of which were unsuccessful, and always proved
iI1_]'lI‘l.'10tlS to the men.* _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

lnnothy Exell, relative to combination strikes, says “that they are in_uirious in
three ways :-

' “ lst.—They cause a loss of much valuable timc.
“ ‘.Znd.—-'l'hey takc away much of the hard-earned money of the poor.
“3rd.--Thcy keep up a continual war between ninstcr and inan.”
And lic further says, “If the money spent in strikes and useless contests

between master and man could now be collected, it would be enough to emigrate
super-population, and tend to the raising ot wages to a proper standard.”

:E 250
500

1500

At Mr. Sheppard's strike was subscribed - - -
At Mr. Playne's - - - - - - - - - -
At Chalford Vale - - - — - - - - -

i Total - - - eeoo
This money was subscribed from weavers and others, independent of the small

sums that thc weavers themselves -had saved.
At the strike which occurred at Mr. Shcppard’s about 120 weavers, and 60

othcrs connected with the trade, were out of work six weeks and three days;
and, calculatino their earnings to be at the lowest 10.9. a-week, we niay calculate
upon an actual loss of 585?. 10.9.: this sum, added to the amount of subscriptions,
viz. 2501., makes a total of 835?. 10.9. which was actually lost by the labourers,
independent of the severe losses of the masters.

This occurred five years ago, when Mr. Sheppard endeavoured to reduce the
wages of his weavers from 31. for 40 ells, to 2!. 10.9.

At Mr. Pla}-'ne’s strike there were upwards of 400 weavers, and 9.00 others
connected with the trade, who thrcw themselves out of employ in trying to raise
the wages of Mr. Plaync to the wages of other inanufacturers ;i this occurred in
February lS34—this strike lasted seven weeks, and, upon the previous calculation
of -10.9. per week. to each person, the amount lost is :'-.?.l00l., to which add the
amount subscribed, viz. 5001., makes a total of 9.600/. lost by the labourers.

The following is a list of the moneys received and disbursed during thc above-
naincd strike :-—

' i

:Glouccstershire.

Report from
H". .-l. .lf:'i'cs, Esq

Cosiiiixarioxs
"1.\.vo braizrzs

injurious to the
Worliing Classes.

Subscriptions.

RECEIVED.

From Horsley and Nailsivortli
i

i

i

T

M

T

T

King Stanley . . .
Stroud and Pighouse Mill
l{ingswoo(l and Kingfi-

wood New Mill . .
Vatcli Mill . . . .
l.il'1mSCOml.)8 . . . .
Rodborough and Little-

worth . , , _
Pitt's Mill and Forest

Green . . , _
Wootton-under-Edge .
Uley . . . . .
Slall'ord's Mill . . .
Stonclioiisc and Leonard

Stanley ""

Carried forward ':. , _

£0

60
53
38

33
24
‘.23

23

21
‘Z0
9.0
10

18

s.
I9
5
3

"1910

:3

14
16
IS
16

4

‘*1orQ1 --i II-I is-

PAID.
£. s. (1.

II-II-"IiH

ioom--i.'.ico;-

ii-fr)

Q0 237 out-weavers and their
~ families, belonging to the

several parishes of Hor- W AMi|eS__ Hand_LOom
‘ 519)" Axenlngl Mlnchln“ Weavers Reportc 1839
l lianipton, Bisley, Rand- © C0a|ey_net '

wick, Coaley, Cam, Uley, .
l Dursley, and Nymphs-
.‘ field......§?.0Sl66

6 l 1:36 shop -weavers and
i their families, belonging

to lron Mills and Dunkirk
Mills. . . . . _.
Paper, books, and print-
ing - . . . . .
Advertisements . . .
The Committee, for their

I

i-LctCHO 1-l-H‘-I

15216

MO I-I -..1i--- O61
3 ._.

2%} Carried lbrward . . £461! I6 6

 

"' A dispute recently occurred between a. manufacturer near Dursley and his wczivcrs--flic consequence was, that the
manufacturer dispensed with the services of the men, and has employed :1-omen.

1': vv -- --
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i

i

i

REPORTS FROM i-\SS1S'l‘.i‘i.N'l‘ COMMISSIONERS,

RECEIVED.

Bron glit. forward .
lfiblcy Mill and Friends
Eztsiiiigtoii . . . .
Coaley . . . . .
Cam . . . . . .
Lodgemore .\lill . .
Clialford . . . . .
lvoodchester . . .
Mincliinhampton and

Box . . . . .
Pitchconibe and Small’s

Mill . . . . .
Fromebridge Mill .
Bagpatli . . . . .
.=\ldcrley New Mill . .
Chariield and Cronihall
Fronichall .\lill . . .
Dursle_v . . . . .
Painswick . - . .
Nymphsfield . . .
Locomb Well Mill. . .
.NOI‘lll ..\iibley . . .
“'hite's Hill and Rus-

comhe . . . .
Holconibe Mill .
Donations . .

O O

0 O

£.
-50:

IT
l~l
14
1:2

U106-<.'J

9

\'-3-301»-Ln‘?-010501
-1

@|-"I--‘I

O
1
6

4‘.

l-l
1'2
9
-1

10

1--or--_C3:-I/J

1?

L--I

U636?

i--4i---I--I-...: U‘JU\U‘HZ.J\l\')N.i"~'I<.'.-"‘

15
1

10

d

CO

8

I--Is-I

C»3CDQQ<-'JCD©CDCR©O3

9
3
O

II-l

G’:-7

;i1i1_4

l l

l
F
l
l
l
i

l—Illl-I-I~__1:_-|are

PAID.
£. s. d.

Brought forward . . 46215 6
loss of time and expenses
during the strike . . Q8 l5

7 .:Balance in hand . . . . 81:. i-=-O36-H

Total _ £599 4 4.} Total . £500 4 i-$1..4-{Z-I

In 18:29 a serious struggle took place in Chalford Vale, not only to raise wages,
but to abolish the truck system.

The trade in this district has been considerably impaired by constant striiggles
which have existed between master and inan, to the in_iui'y of both parties. At the
time of several of the strikes the weavers knew that trade W115 brisk» find, °“'i1'1_£_,’ t0
the impediments thrown in the way of executing contracts owing to these strikes,
many of the orders went into Yorkshire.

Although it may he said that in 1825 the weavers struck for an advance of: wages,
it was in fact only for an equalization tliroiighout the county; I301. d1d_ they
endeavour to [ix the standard at the inaxinnini price, because three ot the highest
iiianufacturers had to reduce their wages to the standard nained by the weavers. .

In this case the weavers gained the day, althoiigh trade partially snfihred with
those masters who held out longest; in all other instances thc struggles hare been
to oppose the reduction ofthe iiianufacturers, and not to iorce an increase ol wages.
These contests hare been geiierally to the detr1ine_n_t ot the working mell; will
although, owing to the conditions of the contract, liiiiitiiigas to t1ll1B,_ 36¢, the mann-
fiactiirers may have granted to continue wages at the prlcv 101° W_|I1¢l1 the W£:1W8!'S
stood, it was only till the order was completed, and fllfill 1‘B<ll1f-110115 “'01? 101°“-‘<1
upon the men, who had no alternative.

I insert the following observations of l\"Ir. Sainnel Sevill, who is a resident in
the district, and well acilnainted with the habits Of T11‘? l’_‘3"l‘l° and h15t°1'Y °i_i the
trade. I beg to call your attention to the latter part Ol ll1S _h-‘T101’, \\'11<i1'.9 l1eJ11f11'
ciouslv recomniends the completion of the railroad in order to put the _Glouc_ester-
shire on a level with the Yorkshire inannfactnrer in 11011111 Of illvllltlfifi Oi trilllfilf find
coniniuiiication. ~

Letter _/i'om Saiiiirej Serill, E.s'q., coizz-erning C0:-'l55'?1"3i°"~9 flm0?1g flIa.s-60%‘ and
.' _ i flfen. '

“ Sin,—-I am not aware that there are anything like reg11131‘ °°mb1n1‘~i1°115 3910115’ the mas‘
tars of any trade in England.

“ Combinations among the operatives still exist in sonic trade_S, and i° 3 g1'¢I1i@l‘ BX?-¢T}ltl1==1-1}
is generally imagined. Among mechanics, and particularly in Lonil011, 1" lets? engineers
shops, the inen-on the premises will _not allow a fresh man to. work unless he llilb S01" cd. ag
apprenticeship or worked a certain time at the trade; 1101' Will they alloi‘-’ any ma" i° “Of
‘under a fixed price, I think a minimum price of 28s. pi-Pl‘ Wfleli. I RIIOW 3 Y°“n5 m?-“'w_h°
left this neighbourhood about_ 12 months since for Lonllflfh ' Plc had wot-k_cd allhis life with
his father, who is a good working mechanic in either wood or iron. on 1115 finial 111 WW"

1a
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11,. ,_-om; got. into work (through the introduction of his uncle who is also it mcclianic) at ‘.3-S-9.
;..u-vi-k. The foreman soon found out that he had more (‘0llf'l:lll than l-;nowh".lgo, and turned
him ull', bccause he dared not oiler him what he really was worth. But liail he liven wort_h
.3;_ l1g|° week, the shopnien would not have allowed him to work, unless he hail brought his
i|Itlt‘l1lllI‘l‘.S ol' apprenticeship, or satisfactory letters l'rotii pzirties, where. and with wliom, he had
worke-d bvliirc. l beiierc tnat it fresh man is put to the test in this way. [Ic is obliged to
t'llil‘l° a club, which is tor the double object oi‘ providing iigaiiist sicltiicss. and raising =1 fund
that the mechanics may fall back upon in case they make it .i-li'i'!ce against their ll1i.1*:~l.€.‘l‘S._ At
the time of entering his pretensions arc gone into, I think by a coniuiittee oi‘ the club, and it’
iliev are siuisl'actori' he may go to work, but il' not. ziltlioiigli the niaster iiiigiit. take him on,
vi-i'1lie auiioraiice lroni the other men would bc such, in thc shop and out of the shop, that.
In, Om. L-OH].-il withstand; and he would be obliged Lu leavc, and go to work at some small
(‘$lillJli:-llll1t‘1ll for lowcr waves, where these rains and cnalties are not in force.

" 1 hare lately been told that combinatioiis slill cxiiiit iiinoiig some oi‘ the loadiiig operatives
:\laiielivsier;i but there arc no coinbinations, either aiiioug niastrrs or incn, iii thc ciotli-

trade, .l think I may say, either in the north or west. of Englaiid. The liand-loom weavers
have in thc last Q0 years made two great. olihrts to fix thc price of labour. Tiicir last. attempt,
in li.\.".3$. was a desperate one, and subscriptions had been collected for some time iicl'orc in all
the eioiliing counties of England. Their plans were well laid, and at first they were prctt.y
suceessi'ul. The principle of action was, to strike against one master at a tiniu. and, the order
living given out, neither man. womaii,.nor child entered the premises : but I ought. to state
that all thc principal operatives joined in this combination. altliough the weavers were the
principal morcrs in it. This sort of warfare was carried on liar some time. till the masters,
seeing that thc fate of one would be the fate of all, at last. resolved to close their mills. The
pauic of l-S25 began to be felt about the same tiiuc, and both together soon brought thc thing
to a crisis. The wearers became desperate, and at Challord, in Gl0llL!CSl.t‘I‘.~'illll'B, the military
were obliged to he called out, and were iintlcr arms night and day for about. a fortnight. The
moment fortune began to frown on thc weavers, it bec:mic a sort of “ satire qni pent" allhir ;
their treasurers pocketed thc money in hand, and they began to take out work at almost what-
ever prices the masters would gire. From that period their condition has been getting worse
and worse. The supply of labour hw bcen_ constantly greater than the deiuaiid. _Somc of
the sliopkecpers were sercre sufferers by this strike; they gave the wearers credit on the
liiiih that. success would attend their €‘lTOl'1S, and ll‘ so, that ihc truck system would be abolished.

“ But the foundation cause of thc loss of trade in Gloucestcrshirc lies in the coal-pits of‘
Yorksliire, where coal is only one-halfthc price, besides the great advantage ol' being able to
say for certain when an order could he executed. New this was not thc case with the water-
niills of this county. In the summer months the supply was uncertain, not enough to eni-
ploy the people in the niills above five or six hours in the day; and, as working by weight and
the piccc was not so coinrrion then as it is now, the master not only sufi'ei-ed by tho_loss of time,
lint paid for labour that was nercr performed,

“ This state of things gradually led to the erection of steam-engines to equalize the power
of the water-mills, to keep them going as regularly in suninier as winter. Bur, by the time
these changes had taken placc, the capital of thc leading clothiers was nearly exhausted.

“ The cause of this exhaustion might be traced in a variety of ways; but thc principal un-
doubtedly was the large establishments and expensive habits of living in which they indulged.
“ihilc the men of Lor-rls and Huddersfield were constantly in their iuilis, and taking their
meals at the same hours as their workpeoplc, the clothicrs ol' Gloucester-sliii'e, some of thcm,
were indulging in the habits and mixing with the ‘ gentle blood’ of the land. These sort
of things, of course, are not attempted by the present race of manufacturers, but still there is
not capital enough in thc trade to employ all thc mills or the population.

" It has often been matter of asioiiislimcnt to me that. the workpeople liare submitted so
quietly to their fate. One cause is, that their spirit was completely broken by their failure in
182$; another is, that they arc scattered over a greater siirlitce of country, in ralleys and
village:-=. By not coming in contact as often as they do in niaiiufacturing towns, their iiianncrs
arc more simple and lcss turbulent. They have not the same facility ot' irritating cacii other,
or layiiig plans for the redress of real or imaginary grievances.

_ “ For this reason I conceive that the Government. would do wcllto encourage. by every pos-
Sfblc m<‘1ll1f<, the mamifacturcs that are carried on in neiglibourlioods that are similarly
snnatetl to those of Gloucestcrshirc, where they are not too scattered to make distance or
nine an objection, nor so concentrated as to rcndcr them liable to both the moral and phy-
sical tilijceiiiiiis which large maiiufactiiriiig towns are subject to.

“ .l\'othiug would conthribtiic so much to this desirable object in Gloucestcrshirc as the
00l1llilt.'l.lUlt of the railroad from Swindou to Cheltenliani. which. passing tlirongh Stroud,
would put thc clothiers on a level with their rivals in the north; and it. docs strike me as a
most extraordinary thing, that thc most tedious and difiicult part. of this line is not toiiclied-—I
mean through the Vale of Chalford. Time is property, and, unless this line is continncil
through Stroud, it will be almost as bad as hedging the elotli-trade out of the market. The
excuse for not beginning this tedious and ditlicult pd-rt of thc road is, that thc directors are not
sure of getting the money to complete it. Then, I say that, if they cannot mortgage, they
Ought to apply to Gorerunient for assistance. It is in a great measure to ilie immense faci-
hty of rapid communicatioimhat England owes her present station in the world; but I will
couline myself more strictly tr; thc subject of inquiry.

“ There is siilfcring eiioiigh in this country, among the rcarers and others, to cngendcr the
Itlost serious discontent, and I find that something like a rupture is only delayed by the hope
that the present Hand-loom Commission will turn out to their advantage. They fancy that i
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their young Queen has sent you among them to inquire into their su:Teriugs, in order that
they may be rcdressed,-—-that she will revive the law which made it illegal for one man to
have more than thrce looms on his premises, which of course would do away with the power-
loom factories. This I know from personal eounnuuication; and, if they are disappointed,
which must inevitably be the ease, it. will only waut thc presence of an Oastler or a .‘:'-tevens to
make them defy both persons and property. ' '

"I am, Sir, yours,
“ Btrrlezjgh, Febrtzary 4, I839. “ S.\:nu£1. S1-Z\'lI.L.

“ To H *:'z'Zimn /Iztgnstus .Mile.r, Esq."

The following is a history of the trade and the strikes, supplied to me in a
letter from Timothy Esell, chairman of the Delegates oi" ‘\‘.’e:n'ers, addressed to
Her Majesty’s Commissioner, on the subject of strikes and wages.

“ I, Timothy Exell, of the parish of Xorth .,\'iblev, in the county of Cilollcfislfil‘, 11f1\'£‘ fflkclt
upon me to give you a history, to the best of my itnbwledge, of the weavers in this county.

“ Queen irllizabeth signed and sealed the trade of weaving bv law to the 1\'€'I1\-'01‘S ll1t"I11=?t:l\'es,
which laws protected the weaver and manufacturer; for triidc ncver prospered better than
when it was carried on systeniaticallyz which laws were as follow :-

“ First, That no manufacturer should keep more than one loom in his possession under the
fine of fifty-ttuo pounds a year, nor let a house and loom together to make profit thereby,
nnder the same penalty.

" Secondly, That no weaver should keep more than two looms to make prolit thereby: this
prevented t.he system of monopoly amongst the wcavers.

“ Thirdly, Thatno wcaver should follow the trade of wearing without having served a lawt'ul
apprenticeship of revert. years-, or serve in His Majesty's army : this ‘prevented the system of
early marriage, which has been practised to an awful extent among the weavers.

“ In the reign of King George I 1., in the year lT:Z3, the weavers’ wages were lined by the
magistrates at the quarter sessions at Gloucester ; and this rate of wages was according to the
hundreds in the chain, that is to say, for a chain GOO, -id. per yard, and so on in proportion
as the hundreds rise up to 24, that is to say, for 2-100, ‘2.s'. pcr yr:-rd.

“On the 15th day of Octobcr W55 the weavers and clothiers made another agreement in
reference to the fixing of thcir wages; after this the trade of weaving went on well: the
clothiers were contented with their trade of clothing, and many of them became rich and
opulcnt men; they were not only worth their thousands and their tens of thousands, but their
scores of thousands of pounds, and their weavers lived in credit by their trade and industry ;
theirlittle cottagcs appeared happy and contented. and many lmntlrcds of them prepared
against the day of sickness and old age. It was seldom that a weaver appeared at the parish
for relicf. .=.\'o combinations of mastcrs to oppress and reduce, no combinations of wearers to
stand up against unwarrantcd deductions; no alarm in the country amongst the tradesmen,
saying that the weavers had struck jb-r -wages ; no stagnation of trade, by the wearers’
stopping working ; peace and eoutent sat upon the wearer's brow, and his name stood enrolled
amongst the legal subjects of His Majesty; and many of them stood in the held ot battle
arrayed in armour, and many of them fell in the field of action in the dcfcncc of their
helovefl Countfl‘,

This state oif things-continued till the year ISOQ, when the elothiers prevailed upon a
member of the House of Commons to bring in a bill to suspend the weavers‘ protecting laws,
which after a long struggle they prevailed upon the Gurerumeut not only to suspend, but
repeal the laws that protected the weavers asa body; and after this the spoilers broke in upon
the weavers’ rights and privileges ;_ shop-looms wcre introduced to our country, __antl the
manufacturers became master-weavers themselves.

“The systcm of apprenticeship was done away with, and things became dreadfully confused;
the clothiers looked upon the wcarcrs as an army, defeated, and taken prisoners, and as
prisoners thcy have treated ns and our children ;_ they have driven us from our houses and
gardens to work as prisoners in their factories; in these seminartes of viee our sons and
daughters have been ruined, and many a father has had to wcep over a ruined daughter.

“ In the year 1821, the masters made an attempt to reduce our wages; but i-lie \'~’13€1"~'6l‘$
made a steady stand against the deduction, and elcven of the weavers werc_sent to Gioucester
prison, and seven of them were lined 10!. a-piece ; this cost the We:1\'t‘I'$ Oi the County several
hundreds of pounds. This punishment was inflicted for combining together to prevent; the
clothiers from putting out the work at the prices the masters attempted to pnt it out at; and
the weavers were successful in their attempts.

“ ln the year 1824, in October, the weavers called a county 111-'-‘fifillg at SW01!‘-1» F01‘ tile P111‘-
pose of petitioning the manufacturers for an advance in their wages, on account ofthe great
change which had taken place in the weaving of woollen cloth. The mastcrs had increased
the hundreds in the chain from 16 to 19, which was an increase of 570 threads in the chain.
and incrcased the number of threads from 1600 to 2.360, the abb way to make a yard of cloth
in the raw state, and this to be done for the same money ; in answer to which petition some
of the manufacturers gave a small advance; but a majority of the masters treated the petition
with disregard; this was done without my knowlcdge. I11 £116 months of FEhI‘l11\I'_Y and
March 189.5 the weavers sent out a deputation to wait upon the manufacturers £0 l<I10\V if
they intcnded to comply with their request; this was done without. obtaining the object, for
in April, the following month, _some of the masters took off what they had so lately put on,
in answer to our petition ': this it-'was that filled the wearers with rage: discontent began to
show itself in every bosom; the union spread in every direction and increased from 4000 to 5000 in a few days
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-' On the Q8111 of April.tl1c weavers stopped working; and in abcut‘l8 hours nearly all the

tinntles were laid in the silent grave; and a quieter stand for wages I never beheld before
or :-=ince. _

" On the -'lth of May, .-.\Ir. Edward Sheppard,’ chairman of the clothier.-s‘ co1n1n1ttee,_made
his proposals to his weavers, and signed t_o a printed document what wages he would gtvc lus
weavers, and in a few days the business was settled to the great joy and satisfaction of the
weavers in the Dursley district; but one of the clothiers had to reduce to come down to the
_<mm];u-(1 0|‘ wnges, which was fixed, and the men resumed their work in peace.

“On the ‘Zndof June there was a tlay appointed to return the masters thanks for their
liindness in giving them their wages, but many of the manufacturers of the Stroud division
were stubh01'n_. and would not comply to give the wages .\lr. Sheppard had signed to give on
the —lth of .\Iav. which prices nearly all were giving in the Dursley division. This laid the
fiunnlation for-‘tile disturbance which took place in .‘-itroud onthe =1th of June, which was the
cause of bringing the military into the country. and it was like to be attended with very
serious consequences. but on the 7th the wages were settled at Stroud between the weavers
and clothicrs, and Mr. Sheppard's prices were li.\'cd to be the county prices to ‘be paid the
weavcrskin the county of Gloucester; and I consider it just that masters, selling in the same
market, should pay tl1e same prices for weaving the same kind cif work, but' a uniformity of
prices would 11ot be kept up without a combination among the weavers, and combinations
take a deal of precious time and money, and keep up a continual war between ilmster and
nttttl. But peace was restored until i.\'oven1ber, but in November a truck clothier in
‘.‘:’ootton-uitder-Etlgc made a reduction on his weavers; this was the cause of the number of
weavers assembled together, and some work, belonging to this nianufacturer, was destroyed,
and a number of men, women, and children, who were defeuccless, were assembled near his
mill. He, with his men, fired on them, and wounded 16 men, women, and children, but no
life was lost. After this, things went on tolerably well till the year 132$, when the ready
money manufacturers in the Dursley division found that they were undersold by several com-
mission elothicrs in the London market, which lctfthem to inquire into the canse, and they
found the cause. to be three-fold." " '

“ lst. Tltey were paying 10 per cent less for weaving, and payingthis in truck, and keeping
.~=hop-looms, which shop- loom system has been a great evil i11 this country to the weaver and
landlord, who have expended many sco_rcs of thousands of pounds in erecting houses and
shops for the wearers’ convenience.

“ In the month of June the ready-money manufacturer commenced a strike on the weavers,
to reduce their wages down to the trucksters' standard, which was 10 per cent., which
amounted to nearly a reduction of 30,0001. a-year on the quantity of cloth made in this
county, and after a long, but quiet struggle, to the great injury of the trade in this county,
the masters gained the day; and, to be further revengcd on the poor weavers, many of them
built large factories, filled them with looms, and made the weavers work as journeymen
under them; and many of the weavers were compelled to take their looms to the factory, and
pay a shameful rent for the standing of their own looms in the factory ; so they had rent at
home, and rent to pay to the master; and many an industrious man has been brought to the
parish by this conduct, for it is considered that the weavers have sustained a loss of more
than l0_.000Z. a-year by this practice, which money is drawn out of circulation.

“ The foregoing reductions took_place when trade was rctnarltably good; the weavers, seeing
nothing but destruction before them, joined themselves together in a secret .racz'ez‘3/, to save
themselves from utter ruin, but they soon found that this society was illegal and contrary to
the laws of this country, and they quietly disbanded themselves, and in :1 few days the
manufacturers reduced their wages 10 per cent again, which was nearly 30,0001. a-year
more. This took place in the year 1820, and, adding to all this, many of the manufacturers
had lengthened out their zrarpi-ng-brzr.r far beyond the standard of justice, and they, the
weavers, had many thousands of yards of cloth to weave in a yearfor n0flcz'r1g ; but-, notwith-
-tatuling all this, when inccndiarism raged in the country round them. the manufacturers
ilvtl to the weavers to protect their property, which they came forward to do, knowing that
the destruction of property by violence is the high road to ruin.

“'l'his. honoured Sir, is the manner in which things have been going on for the last 13
years. There is no rule nor order among the masters themselves, but they appear to be
vying with each ether who shall bring wages to the lowest point, and I believe it is high time
for thelegislaturc to interfere; for, if they had interfered in 18:25, by setting a boundary
round about the weaver, not to have injured the master in his trade, this country would have
been more than a million of money better off than she is at the present time. Reckoning
1ra__gc.v lost and time misimpror-ed, and notwithstanding the present price of provisions and
the lowness of wages, and the di{i'crcnt manner of abatements practised by the master on the
weaver, the manufacturer seems bent on bringing wages to a lower starvation point, and, if
they make any resistance against these deductions, the power-loom is to be set up in their
place, and they driven to the wide world to seek a redress of their grievances; for in about the
beginning of 153$ some of the principal manufacturers made the greatest reduction on their
weavers that has ever been known since the memory of man, aud, if the Government does not
interfere, I can see nothing but destruction at our heels; but I sincerely hope, as a. well-
wisher to my country, that they will in their wisdom devise some plan to stop such a. system
of oppression. to the great injury._of the industrious but half-starved weavers of this county.

“ With these 1'€n1a1'ks, I have the honour, Sir, to remain
' “ Your humble and obedient servant,

.' ' “Tmornr Ext-21.1.."
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. . . I I ITruck 1s carried on by a few manufacturers in tlie d1str1ct. It is 1n_]ur1ons to
the weaver, as it prevents prudential habits; and, in some cases, he may be liable
to imposition. It is a tax upon his labour and an arbitrary usurpation of the
master. ' e A 7 ' T _

Truck, however, is only a gangrene, arising froman unhealthy state of trade
and a surplus population. No law can prevent it; and public opinion is the best
means to check it. p e it

I have tickets of truck, headed “ To facilitate Trade.” It is a ticket with a
check-mark, on which is printed “ Receive this I. O. U. for ” (the amount).
In short, it is a paper currency for bacon and candles. -*-

All the leading manufacturers are opposed to truck ; “and yet some say they are
compelled to lower wages to meet the truckster in the market.

In Cltalford there is little money passing between masters and men. Shoe-
makers, landlords, beer-shop-keepers, and others, all declare they take bacon,
cheese, and candles in payment. : 1 “ . ‘I .

Mr. Peter Playne, of Nailsworth, a large and highly respectable manufacturer,
had been accused of truck; but he solemnly denied it, upon his oath, before me,
when under examination. " . 1 " ‘

The following is a return of the number of convictions, under the Truck Act, at
Horsley petty sessions, from 27th March 1832 to June in the same year, being
a period when the Anti-Truck Association, at Chalford and Stroud, were zealous
in their efforts to suppress truck. But, within that brief period, it will be seen that
there were twelve convictions, and that some of the manufacturers were repeatedly
fined. This, however, proved useless, and truck is now carried on, silently, to
the depression of the people within its vortex. -

‘William Smart, convicted on the 27th March, 1832, before the magistrates at Horsley, for
an offence under the l and 2 Will. IV., cap. 37, sect. 2. ‘

\Villiam Smart, convicted same day, before the same magistrates, for an offence under
3rd sect. of the said Act. ‘ . =.

John ‘Winn, convicted same day, before the same magistrates, for an offence under the
2-nd sect. of the said Act. - 1 '. ,= - =.

John Yiiinn, convicted same day, before the same magistrates, for an offence under the
3rd sect. of the said Act. . _. _ , .

Daniel Cox, convicted the same da , before the same maeistrates, for an offence under the
3 <1 1 " <1 ‘<1 A t Y °rsec.o11esa1 c. ...

William Smart, convicted on the 19th April, 1832, before the magistrates at Horsley, for
an offence under the 3rd sect. of the said Act. "

Nathaniel Jones and Joseph Jones, convicted same day, at the same place, before the same
magistrates, for an offence under the 3rd sect. of the said Act.

Daniel Cox, convicted on the 3rd l\fIay, 1832, at Horsley.
Th G <1 ' < <1 <11 15th M 1832 t H 1 . WAM*'@S" t'a"d-LoomJ OITIEIS 01' OH, C0.1TlViC 8 011 8 Zly, , 3 OPS By Weavers Reportc 1839

oseph Lustv, eonvlcted same day, at Horsley C
Thomas Gordon, convicted on llth Junc, 183:2, at Horsley. oaleynet

I submit the following letters and evidence upon the subject of truck :-—-

SIR, Woodcfiestw, June 14th, 1838.
In reply to your communication, received on the 12th of this month, I beg leave to forward

for your inspection the following observations on the truck system; _at the‘ same time
assuring you that no description of mine can sufliciently set forth the evils arising, directly
and indrectly, from the abominable system of truck. I have now I'CS1ll8(l 1n this neighbour-
hood twelve years, occupying an extensive shop and warehouse, as a general dealer. At this
shop the returns have been annually 50001., and continued so while trade was carried on
unimpeded by the truck system, and when capital could be used advantageously for the pro-
motion and increase of trade. But things are altered by the introductlon of this system, so
that neither capital:-<nor respectability (as to trade) have now _anytl1ing to do with the busi-
ness of the neighbourhood. This system has struck, as it were, the deathblow to fair trade, as
well as to the fair trader, so much so, that, were an individual to"attempt to commence or carry
on a business with a capital of sutlicient extent to enable him to make all his purchases for
cash, and thus avail himself of the usually allowed discount ;,_ and were he. Y0!‘ the Pl11'P°5° °f
ensuring and increasing his business, to sacrifice not only the discount named, but also-10 per
cent. upon the regular retail price (fair and ordinary), he could not effect sales; but. =18 be
made the offer--of his goods, he would be met with this reply= ‘fit is very cheap. but I Cannot
buy, for i must deal at master's shop ;’ or else, ‘ we have no money for our work, we are paid
in truck.’ These are true statements that have come under my own observation in a way
of business. But, to be particular in some of my remarks. I would observe--

“ First: that the truck system tends to render the weaver the manufacturefs slave. They
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are obliged to work, to live, and act in a wayof tdtalii'degiadation.i~ They "must consent to
his prices for their work. They must lay out their earnings where he pleases, which is always
at his shop, or at a shop which he countenances (when he-trefuses .,t__o own it; as his), but from
which he is sure to reap no small profit. They (fare not,eomplain of s_hort weight, though
they have much cause so to do. They dare not complain <31‘ inferiority in t.he articles sup-
plied. They dare not utter a word, however exorbitant the price charged; if they did, the
master would make but little reply; but, in a few days, or at. the next settling, some trifling
fault is found, or ‘ not being in want of so many hands,’ they are turned off, but not a wort
is said about thc shop. The workman is left to draw his oivn inference. The workmen
know this and therefore are compelled to remain quiet and submit in silence. U _

“Second: the system tends to produce poverty in the family of the weaver.‘ Thus, he
docs not receive the full amount of his earnings by from I5 to ‘Z0 per cent., the deficiency
being left behind him-at thc truck shop over and above the ordinary profit of the fair dealer.
As a proof of this, I have had calico brought to my shop, which had__ been taken at thc truck
shop for wages at 8d. per yard, when I was selling the same cloth at fidfper-yard, securing
to myself, at the same time, a rcmunerating profit. Again, the truck master is enabled by
his not having to provide cash payments for his workmen,---by his exorbitant prolit on his
shop goods to undersell very considerably the cash paying manufacturer, so that t.he latter,
to be enabled to compete with the truckstcr, is compelled, contrary to all the feelings of
humanity, to reduce the weavers’ wages, and thus grind thcmdowin, and that when he himself
admits the wages are already too low. And this example, in a few weeks, is followed by
thc truckstcr, though he takes the pride to himself (however falsely), that it _did not originate
with him, while, at the same time, he is the sole cause of it. But I may go fu_rther, and
observe :-— 1- - - r-. 1:; .= .4

“Thirdly: that the syst.em of truck tends to their degradation in society. It makes them
dishonest even against their will; Ihave had customers who, when they worked for _t;hose
masters who paid them in money, were punctual, honest men, ‘settling their _accounts with
me with evident pleasure and satisfaction; but, a scarcity of ,w_ork ensuing, they have been
induced to apply for work to thc truck master--—they have succeeded; but for that labour
they have received nothing but goods; they are called upon to pay the few shillings, or, may
he, the few pounds they left unpaid for goods had while out of employ, but they are rendered
totally incapable to meet the demand; they have no im_oney, neither ean they get any; and,
moreover, were the tradcsman to proceed to extremities and employ an attorney, still the man
could not pay but must go to prison. This may be proved by the experience of very many
shopkeepers, if they would and if they did speak out. Many pounds_ are lost to the
tradesman in this way, and many an honest man thus ranked with rogues: In the above
remarks I have attempted to show the tendency of the system on the weaver ; but you must
bear in mind I have been speaking of him in his state of active labour; but what shall
I say of him if overtaken by sickness; there is no truckshop for him to go to then, his
master is too good a judge; if no cniploy is to be bad at the trucksters' manufactory, there
are no goods to be had at his shop, and, moreover, being a trucksters’ weaver and known as
such, he is refused temporary assistance at the grocers or drapers, not for want of sympathy
but purely arising from the knowledge---that when he should obtain work he would not
obtain any money for the sanic, and thus be unable, however willing and however honest, to
make tl1c necessary return. Now, look at the tradesman robbed of his custom; Iinstance
myself who have lost at least one-third of my business; I assert it as a positive fact; cheated
by my customers, who, compelled by shortness of work to change masters (where ‘as 'no
money may transpire, or t.he tnoney paid is expected to be left behind at the shop), are
obliged to cheat me, and, moreover, with every prospect of losing the custom that yet
remains unless the system is stayed; I say in these points it is a system that is injurious to
the fair and independent tradesman. Look, again, at the upright, conscientious manu-
litcturcr, the man acting from a principle of integrity on ' the one hand, and a desire for the
welliire of the working classes on the other; he really is an object of pity,--he labours under
disadvantages that are ruinous to his trade, and which, if not removed, will certainly prove
so. llc provides cash payments for his workman once a fortnight; the truckstcr, on the
contrary, has no such payments to prepare for, his payments are not required under three
or tour or six months, and hence he is enabled to turn and wind his money all this while,
\\’h|t_:l1 necessarily obtains for him considerable advantages over and above the other; look,
aga1n,:1t thc profits arising from the sale per week of from 2001. to 300?. worth of goods
as an exorbitant profit, and all may be considered as for ready money, and what is the result
of this? why this alone enables the truekster to go into the markets and sell the cloths at the
'06‘! ofmanufact-n-ring, and yet at the same time realize a living profit. Can the upright
111i\_m1lat:t1_1rer stand against this? I think not. There is but one way in which he ban at all
""l“’_"'° lllmself. and that is eitlier by reducing the weavers’ wages down to thc lowest sum
P_°-‘islblv, 01‘ by adopting himself the system he so much abominates, and which from prin-
elplc he has ever avoided. Such is its effect upon the manufactu'rer. You ask if the truck
S)-‘stein is carried on in this neighbourhood? Ianswer it is. 6 A third of my business I have
"=1l*'°11¢ly lflsl. find, if it continues, more will be lost, especially as it seems to be increasing;
and. moreover, as the opinion among the manufacturers is, that ifnot effectually stopped it must
be universally adopted; the consequence, which will inevitably follow, will be t-his:-—~tl1e
entire extirpation of the. independent tradesmen from the mannfaeturing‘"ti-iSl!‘iCt$, and U18
*5-fioblisltiiig of an extensive and pernicious monopoly among the clothiers;i-‘they being at
one and thc same timc—elothiers, grocers, _drapers, druggists, &c. &c. 8-cc. ; a complete set
°f jacks-of-all-trades, yet masters (and deserving) of none. You would smile were you
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to see or hear an inventory of the varilous articles; sold ‘bythe truekster descending even"
to mouse-traps, in fact, anything and everything that is ‘wanted, but'all at their price ; yes,
and their weight and measure too, which is very seldom, if ever, what is required by law. A
woman was iii my shop this week to whom It spoke about the truckshop, when she informed
nic that goods bought at the truck shop are never yweight, and that on Saturday last she met
a shopmatc who had just ‘ been to shop,’ and he showed her a pound of sugar that wag uot
its proper weight by one ounce, which enhances the price one halfpcnny per pound, which is
4s. 9rZ. Pei‘ Cwt-, “'hl¢l1 gives 310.110 8 Clea-P profit on a liogshead of sugar, weighing 16 cwt.,
of 31. 14s. Srl. This is one article alone; what would be the amount at the end of the year
it is impossible to say, but it must be enormous; I am not able. to state, as you request, any
calculations as to the annual expenses of a weaver’s family, iior the exact difference between
the prices paid at the truekstcrs' shop and that of the tradcsman. ‘v But, Supposing the weaver
and his family (when at work) could earn together 12.9. per week, I should say without fear
of contradiction that he would not, ‘all things considered, realize more than 9s. in actual
amount. Many instances might be given, but one.shall sufiice. and the truth of this I can
substantiate. My servant's father works for a manufacturer, who is a truekster; be never
receives one farthiiig in money as wages,--he is obliged, want it or not. to take just what
his master's shop produces. and that to the full amount of his wages. Now it so happens,
his master is not the only landlord in the iieighhourhood; hence the man has to provide his
rent. I-Iis master is not (as yet) a tailor, a shoemaker, or apothecary, and hence sonic money
is. needed for such purpo.=.=es; now, to Supply these wants,‘at'tcr having given his master
whatever he chooses to charge for his bacon, cheese, &c. &c., ‘he is obliged to send to Bir-
mingham to arclativc there to dispose of for him at the best price he can. I leave you,
Sir,'to make your observations as to the loss sustained“ by the ,poor man, arising from--1. his
master's exorbitant charge; 2. loss in weight; 3. expense of carriage; and 4. loss on sale.
Some few years back a bill was passed by'Pa'.rl_iamcut for the suppression of truck, but'
that bill is. admitted on all hands to have'prpved"a complete failure, and for thc following

0...?’ ‘HI l I -' I —- -. i " 0I'83.SOll5 . __l!.___ - __ 5,, i\;_'__-. _-,. ., ...

“ l. For want of a heavier fine on the truekster manufacturer.
“ 2. For want of a fine or imprisonment to be imposed for taking truck.* '
“ 3. For want of a public prosecutor. .; . s
“'4. For want of the manufacturer being periodically put upon his oath as to his adopting

thc svstcm. You will excuse any imperfections in the above statements as I have been often
iiitcrriipted. _ .1 ' - ' ‘ Q

. _ “ I. am, Sir, yours very respectfully,
J “ EDWARD C-ooiiios Ross.

" To IV. A. Miles, Esq. Asisstrznt Conmn'.s~sz'oner 3“ Grocer, Draper, and Druggist.
WA Miles - Hand-Loom “ to Hand-Loom IVeai:ers' Iiiqui-r'y." . _
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Has been indefatigable in his praiseworthy endeavours to cheek the truck system, but in
vain. It is too subtle for any Act of Parliament to prevent, or a lawyer to lay hold of. ,

Thomas March, a weaver working for Mr. Jones, at Chalford, said, I
He had goods from the truck shop ivhilc working the piece; on completing it, if there was

any balance. it was paid in money; but knew that, if he did not take the greatest lialf in
goods, he should have no more work. . _

Mr. W'illiani Long, a late overseer, says, ' - i -
" It is difficult to get at the price of truck goods, as the weavers are too intimidated to giye
any information; they lament, and deeply feel, the effects of the system, but they are afraid
to speak out iipon the subject. He considers the system _to be ruinops to the general dealer;
knows seven or eight small retail shopkeepers, customers, in fact, ofhis, wlio_llav0 been Obllged
to give up business solely in consequence of this nefarious system. ‘ Truck is mopc prevalent
now than before the Truck Bill passed. I-Ie has observed a general falling-off in the condi-
tion of tlie weavers, as well as in their domestic comforts and general appearance. Asa body
they are becoming callous to all feelings of obedience to the laws, as well as to _tlie_ preecpts_of
religion ; he continued, that formerly, when they had money, they eoiild come in contact with
other 6135565 of Society, equal, if not superior, to themselves ;- but now they were confined to
their own society; they spoke to no one but their masters and themselves; they have no inter-
eoursc, and are an isolated set, and more than this he attributed solely to the system of
truck. He moreover considers the truck system to be not only the‘ cause of low trades, but
to have a constant tendency to their depi'essi0n.. The truck master-runs_into the maifltet and
uiidersells the money-paying manufacturer by 15 or 20 per cent., according to the profit_ on
the truck. Money wages must be lowered to compete with this truekster; in the meantime
the truck master reduces his wages to the rate o_t' the money-paying" master (alw2_iys haying the
advantage of the truck), and asthe money-paying master is still undersold, he, is again coini-
pclled to rcducc, and the same operation is again perfopmed by the wary truekstcll‘. unti
through the avarice 8.UdJ\'{Cl-1€!(ll10SS of these men, labour willbe. and must he, redueet to the
lowest point of starvation. I ' * I ‘ ~ ..

“' _“ A fine imposed (or imprisonment) llitflfl the man or woman receivlilg lruck» 01' dealing?“ 3 sh‘-“P “uh
which the manu acturer IS supposed to be connected, directly or indirectly, would do more good towards the suppression
ofthe systcmthan anything else" - E.C.R.
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The following letter on the distress of the tli_sti'i‘ctland the Hilts;-;1i'i‘t3i'ioT'itii'iiclt was

addressed to inc by the above informant hvllll€llii'liI40l1h'§IItl.i6"§)\f61'SE0I' of the parish.
. _ , t -Tjjmfforii IIil.l,,._Iz.tzr=§._._,l.Gt/1, 1838.

“ Sia,—-In compliance with your wishes I bcguto lay before you the cans-,c'of thc distress
now existing among the operatives of this place. ‘In ‘iiiiié cases ‘oiit of ten ‘their actual
condition is wretched in the extrenie; the cause thereof is occasioned by various circum-
stances:--lst. From not having a ivcll regulated supply of work; Qndly. The extrcmc low
wages that is given for the work; and Srilly. Tlie most grievous, tlle most degrading, and the
most ruiiions is the manner in which they are paid their wages, naiiicly, by thc truck system.

“The manner in which the trncli systeni is carried on ‘in this neighbourhood, you have,
no doubt, been informed by the operatives themselves; it is conducted in some cases in open
violation of the law, and in others by evasion, which is equally asctficient. c The first and
second of these caiiscs I ain not sufliciently conversant in, so as to give you any information,
or for their remedy, but as it respects the last only.

“ I have been a resident in this ne_igliboni'liood nearly thirty yeiirs, and have had an oppor-
tunity of witnessing the condition of thc weaver when paid in money and when paid in truck,
and I can venture to state the following particulars as facts. It is about seven or eight years
since the truck system became general, and in speaking of the WCZIVBI‘ before that time, you
will consider I rcfcr to his condition when paid in money, which I will divide into three par-
ticulars :—-—nanicly, . ‘ ' * 7' ' --_ . _.: .. , ‘ _. __ -. y WAMi|es ~ Hand-Loom

“ lst. His liberty and comparative independence. ' I ‘-1 " ‘ Weavers Report c.1839
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“ Qiidly. His condition in society ; and, -- I © Coaley.net
“3rdly. His condition in his own family. i l i ‘ ' "5" ,
“ lst. His liberty and comparative independence; he considered hiniself the ])1'0'pI‘iet0I‘. of

a trade, and, consequently, prided himself in supporting the credit and interest o_f that trade
in providing hinisclf with all necessary implements for_ the prosecution of it, and by a
behaviour that was cliaractcrizcd by all due respect towards liisemployers.

“Qndly. His condition in society; by having the fruits of his labour paid him in money,
it necessarily enabled him to come in contact with thevarious grades in society; some of
which was equal, in others superior to himself,--sniih as bakers, butchers, shopkeepers,
tailors, and cvery other class of tradesmen to supply his wants, which, I have no doubt, must:
bc one means of improving his moral condition, and of the aid of sympathising and assisting
him in adverse circumstances or otherwise. _ t t v not r - _

"31-dly. His condition in his own family was something like that which is generally
considered that of an Englishman; his thrifty wife was at liberty to go to the best market
to lay in provisions for thc support of thc family; the father prided himself to see his
children decently clothed, and fit to appear in public places of worship, and on all other
public occasions; and some of the most frugal and industrious have even acquired a suffi-
ciency either to purchase or build for themselves houses for their own residence. But, alas!
alas! how is thc scene revcr'sed under the truck system; instead of considering himself the
proprietor of a trade, he now considers his employment to be the most degrading slavery;
and, instead of pridiiig himself in Supporting that trade, he is careless and indifferent, speaks
of his cmployers in the most invidious terms, and, callous to all feeling of obligation either
to obey the laws of his country or the precepts of religion, he considers himself an injured
man, an outcast of society, and appears to be careless what becomes of him; but such conduct
and fcclings I consider is produced by the unkind and tinfeelingconduct manifested by the
masters to their woi-kpeople under the truck system, for, instead of being permitted to exercise
wliat ingenuity he or his family may possess in finding thc best market, and laying out his
money where and with whom he pleases, hc is obliged to take such goods his master has
got mid 11¢ his 111HSt@I"S P5085. and is, consequently, debarred from-all facilities of intercourse
with any other part of thc community except his own master, who, pi'zy‘i2.rseo'Zy kind, allows
hini to have provisions (so for in orlrrmee) as to suit his consumption for the time he is
doing t.lic work he has taken out-—bzrt not one penny beyond that ; for, when he has carried
in his work, and thcrc is no more ready [or him, he is obliged to go without provisions till
t.lic work is ready; he is thcreforc made a pauper; he can go to no balicr, shopkeeper, or
any‘ other tradcsman for credit, for they cannot assist him, he not having the means in his
pqwcr of repaying them, and his only remedy is, an application for parochial relief; hence,
arises pauperism, which, contrary to expectations and wishes, he sinks under the weight of
his difficulties which he has no power to control, thereby rendering him callous to every
feeling of a fatlicr or husband, or a mcnibcr of social society. i , ~ ,

"I cannot conclude these few observations without expressing to you my sincere thanks,
for your very impartial conduct inquiring into thc cause of the distress now falling so
heavily on this place, and hoping (that if, after you have closed your Commission in this
plncc, you shall find the foregoing remarks borne out by other testimony produced before you,
pending this inquiry), you will be pleased to lay before the government in your Report
such a detail of the sufferings the poor operatives are now enduring, as shall ultimately lead
the government to redress their many and sore grievances. In the name of my suffering
fellow parishioners, “ I have the honour to be, Sir,

Your most obedient and obliged servant,
v s .- “W1i.i.iaiu Lone.-

. _ “ Overseer of the parish of Bisley.
“ P.S. I beg leave to add, we have in this place but one money paying-master. H

“' T_o IV. /{._1l/I:'Zc.s', Esq. 5-c. Q-e. tfire." -i - ' ' v " . -~
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Tl1e Rev. J: Rees, a dissenting minister, .obser'Eesf1}i
4 a- ,-

A progress towards deterioration during at re.-;t&1.£1t,,j¢_5:“".i}f.i§té5.-1‘y‘fit=e years, which he attri-
butes, in some measure, to thfl trllfili $}"~it9!11; ht1siifre§ii1e"ntly'l1ea1'd. mothers and wires of
weavers deplore the misery they endure by never being, dllo1\'€tl to have any money in their
pockets wherewith they could pay for the education of their children. 3

The Rev. --- Dean, another dissenting minister, “
'O -" I-

Has repeatedly heard families of weavers complain of theitruck system; he considers it to
be highly injurious, and the cause of great distress. He considers that the men are held in
terror, and afraid to speak. ' = . ‘Q '_, ~ ‘tr;

Mr. Selwin, a baker, who has been in business in Chalford for twenty years,
stated that is 'i: " ‘

-l

He has individually been injured as much as any one by the truck system. Before this
System eonnnenced, credit .was very common. and he belicred that a considerable quantity of
cloth got into the China market before the work-people were paid their wages for working it
up. He considers that the trnck system takes away the trade of the general dealer altogether.
There are four shopkeepers who have been compelled to girc up in consequence. He further
states, that weavers frequently come and say that that they can neither deal with nor pay
him arrears; that he has heard them complain of the short weightand bad quality of the
bread had at the truck shops. s -

Mr. Hopson, of Stroud, here stated, in corroboration of this circumstance,
that _ so H qr p: y‘___,__j_.p? gt _,_ .

He has seen bread brought from Chalford Vale to ‘be exhibited to the Magistrates of
Stroud, and it was pronounced by them to be unfit for a door to eat. _=~ .

H. Lediard, a mason, at Chalford, states that” ** i ii i- 4* -“-“P
Every article, or nearly so, which the truekster supplies, is inferior from 10 to 15 per cent.

In illustration of this he observed, that a man owed him some money for three years, and at
last he was obliged to offer payment in goods, not having any money from- his employer.
These goods were supplied him from the truck shop, and were offered at the same price to
witness as they were charged by the truekster. The articles consisted of tea and cheese; the
tea was charged by the truekster ls. Gd. the qnarterpound, which witness eould get of any fair
dealer for ls. 3d. The cheese was charged 9:5. per pound, and witness declared he has
cheese of the same quality in his own house, for which he only paid Yd. per pound. This
witness also observed, that he considered all the blame must not be laid to the 1"nauufacturcr,
for that he is driven by the great competition in trade to resort to every means in his power
to get his goods into t.he market at the lowest possible rate. _ .

\-

[This proves the‘ mischief created by invidions competition among the manufac-
turers] ' , -

l\"Ir. Hopson and Mr. Lediard both agreed that i, _ -' :
The truck system operates strongly on the owners of house property, inasmuch as the

owner is obliged to take cloth and various other articles, even bread, bacon, tea, and sugar, for
rent. Mr. Hopson says he himself has been frequently obliged to take to the amount of 50,
(30, or 100 pounds worth of cloth at a time for rent and debts.

Mr. Lediard, the mason,
Owns about 30 houses, which he lets to wearers in the neighbourhood of Chalford; the

rent used to be eight or nine guineas, but it. has been lowering for the last four years, and the
average rent is about four.‘ The weavers can hardly earn money enough to support them-
,selres, much less pay rent. The houses contain about three rooms and a kitchen, and one of
the rooms in eaeh honse is builtin the dimensions to contain two looms, namely, lli feet by 14.
There is a garden, greater or less, attached to each house. About 16 months ago he foun
-that 4001. was due to him for rent, principally by wearers, and the rents are getting worse
and worse. I-Ie now receives them weekly, because, if he was to allow a. q\1a1‘te1"s credit,.he
should get neither rent nor goods. For many years he had reeeived rent. in truck. W'hen
they were yearly tenants they paid in cloth; new they pay in bread or grocery, as they have
no money. Sometimes, however, he takes 2:5. or a few halfpenee with the goods to make up
a particular sum of rent, but this money is more frequently part of the wages of some boy or
girl employed at other work. He is obliged to take groceries about two-pence or thrcc-half-
pence in t.he shilling dearer tgan he could purchase them at a general shop. He has a large
family, which consumes these goods, but if he had to sell them,» he would lose as much as
three-pence in a shilling. He considers the truck system to be injuribus‘ to the weavers, on
account of the high price they are obliged to pay. There is, moreover, no money in the dis-
trict, and all classes of people suffer in proportion. _ s-"l -_ I .. _ . ‘K ‘

0 - it Q '8 u .

The relieving oflicer at Bisley, R. B. Constable,-— ~ _,":'_:;;,,._'-i ,-
Has frequent. opportunities of seeing the weavers’ houses, which bespeak much wretchcdness ;

has heard them complain of the lowness of wages, and that their earnings are eat out in truck
before the piece can be eompleted. That they are much in debt to their masters ; that they
are then compelled to take out chains to work out an old -debt, subsisting upon tl'\l0l<, and
diminishing the debt by instalments of 2s. in a piece. - i
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All the weavers whom l1e visits receive their wages in .tTttCl-ti and nineteen out of twenty

(_-nmplilln of this system. He thinks that. it ind11cesfi"panpe1~ism; _1liat_.it_;-its-: impossible for a
man who is paid in truck to lay by money for a rainy day, when. hei‘has'_no __money given to
him; they eannot lay by, for they can seareely live-__-it is only a lingering c1::i'stcncc._‘ "4

. - ' . 1| - it

Mr. Innell, shopkeeper and brewer at Cl1alford,--- 3; ;~. it-.,,. .,.,_ ‘i
Has been in trade for twenty years, and finds the truck system considerably injurious to

him. In 1825 most of his eustomers were. weavers, but he now,has only l.wo or three. I-Ie
mvns houses in the parish ; one of his tenants is a weaver, and, on receiving the quarter's rent,
it was paid l~1.r. in money and 7.r. in trnek. I-Ie' is also a brewer, supplies t_he beer-
shops; his trade has dee_reased_one-half within these five years; itmis common to exchange
goods for beer (this was unmedi_ately assented to by all the weavers present), but he insists
upon eash from the beer-shops -m payment for his beer. A weaver named Robert Arnold
eousidt.-r.~= that buying beer with trnek it costs him Gd. instead of 3d. per quart; has often
honglu. beer with pepper, sugar, candles, &e.; he is eharged 8§d. per pound for sugar at a
truck shop, but the beer-shop keeper will only allow him Ted. ', ... __ '

Samuel Damsell, the ehurchwarden of the parish Bisley, stated that--~ 1
He was a malster, and general shopkeeper, and ironmonger ; that he fouml the truck

svstent injure his trade ; he says there is very little business now done, and that little is done
iii truck. A few weavers in the roon1 were asked by witness if there was ox!-Ii w-ho paid in
cash, and the reply was in the negative. ~t . .

-- Innell, an overseer and a butcher, states that-— =_ . _ -
Nearlv half the parish of Bisley is c:~:eessively poor; he is,.only overseer for one-fourth of

the parish, and he eannot reeeive the poor-rates from half» the people in his district, as they
have no ntonev ; does not know any parish so badly oli’_;as'tl1is. .' Considers it to be in the very
worst of condition on aeeount of the truck system. The goods are sold 2d. in a ls. dearer than
at other shops; is sure that the weavers are compelled _to deal with the trueksters, as they
would have no work given them if they did not; the weavers are paid in money, but it is
understood and expected that they lay it out immediately on the truekster’s premises. ~- s ~

. 4. . 5

He further states, that-— it ii; o"."“""‘""i i ~' '
' ' 1 In ..a

I-Ie keeps a general retail shop and also a beer-shop. Thetruck system injures him in both
these trades; he has been in business upwards of 20 years, and has”known three or four
tradesmen obliged to shut up shop in consequenee of the truek system. This remark applies
only to the Oakridge district. It was decidedly not that they were uudersold, but that they
could get no customers to their shops. As a beer seller he has frequently been obliged to
take truck, but he believes that in the Oakridge district truck is not so common as in the
vales, because there is rt eirenlation of money‘ from Mr. Cripps,.of Circncester, who employs
some of the weavers in that district, and always causes them to be paid in money. In ~the
retail shop it is very common for weavers to bring bacon, cheese, and other goods to exchange
them for such articles of consumption, or else, as they may require for their families. He
further adds that he has taken truck frequently for coals, and makes no deduction from the
truckstcrs’ prices, esecpt in Cases where it is too llagrant and exorbitant. ltwu further stated
hv the same informant, that he has observed an alteration in the condition and appearanec of
tlie weavers for the lastten years; that theyhave been gradually sinking, which he attribiites to
the lowness of wages. l-le added that the spirit of the New Poor Law, which is to inculcate
provide-nee, eannot be fulfilled when men are paid in perishable articles. - .

Charles Hill, a shoemaker at Chalford, stated that—- o. . e
lie frequently makes shoes and boots for truck ; made three pair last week, ‘and is in the

constant habit of doing so, for, if he did not, he should lose the greater part of lllS. work. The
truck shops, however, sell boots and shoes, which witness finds injurious to his trade. He makes
for weavers; but the trnek shoes are very had. bought up at the London and Bristol slop
sltops; and some of them are ‘Zr. or 33. a pair dearer than witness would charge for them.
The weavers, not liking these shoes, have brought him truek, and he has made for them, and
he allows t.he weavers the same price for thcir articles as they are ehargcd by the truekster,
except. in cases where the charge is too gross; for,instan'ee, he has had_tobacco offered which he
rouid not take at the truck price by 8d. a pound. The general art.1eles pf truck are sugar,
tea, and cheese. The following is a eomparison of price in these three articles :

i ‘T Truck. General Dealer.
_,._ d_ _S._ d_ .I_ WAMi|es-Hand-Loom

Snoar 0 s per lb . . '0 s perlb. - Weavers Reps" B-1839
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Teii . . . '1 as ,, . . . 1 en @°°a'eY-fie‘
r Cheese . . . 010 ,, V . . 0 3 '13,,» _ .
The money which he can obtain to go to market to purchase his leather, &c., comes from

the agriezdtnral people and others, not eonneeted with the weavers. This informant also keeps
a lieer-sliop; sells sometimes a pint or two of beer" in a day, but must/rake truek for ll’. It IS
1l-tltill for weavers to pav for their beer in truck. “’hen he finds himself overstoeked with
trnck goods, he lays them by forfdomestie eonsumption. lt is no use attempting to sell the
goods, as no one would buy them ; and, if they would, a loss must arerue, on aclrollnt of their
high oltzrge I-Te -also states. that it is a ednnnon thing for people t0 B01118 fI'0l'I1 C8113‘,

Nibley, Coaley, Uley and Horsley for work at Chalford, for which they take truck. Several of them join together
and bring their pieces on a donkey which is laden back with truck goods for the different parties.
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The result of the foregoing evidence proves not only the injury to the Weavers,
but also to others, owing to the truck system (that gangrene of an unhealthy state of
tmdey It is also proved,_by the above accounts, that the res.pectable village shop-
'keeper feels tl1e loss of ll1S custo,mers who work for the truck payer, and who are
compelled to deal at the employer s counter——hrs trade IS (llI‘I1lI1lSl1B('l. The truck-paid
“»0r];m@n.have no mpney ; no, not always money s worth,because the goods sometimes
supplied to them will not fetch the price their masters have imposed upon them,
Rents are paid 111 truck goods; shoemakers are paid 1n truck goods; 111 fact, the
circulating medium in the truck regions are pounds of bacon, bread, and candles,
instead of copper, gold, or silver.

The Truck system annihilates every principle of saving or economy—-the goods
must be used, or spoiled.——and the workine man can never by industry lay up a
store to save himself from destitution and the workhouse.

It is proper »to observe that few manufacturers adopt truck; but the great
mischief is the certain tendency to reduce wages. '

vfli-wn_—%74i ———~_| I _ 1-1 _-_ - -I

W A Miles - Hand-Loom
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During my inquiries concerning the condition of the weavers, their habits, &c.
&c., my attention has been frequently called, by various persons, to the injurious
effects of the beer-shops, or, as they are termed, the “ kidley winks.” There is
scarcely a factory which has not a beer-shop, or many beer-shops, i11 its immedi-
ate vicinity. If there is a spot more secluded than another in the parish, I gener-
ally expect to see a beer-shop in the midst of that seclusion.

In one place, Forest-Green, there is a small licensed public-house, wherein the
drinking trade is not only carried on, but attached, and under the same roof, belong-
ing to the same master, is a pawnbroker’s shop—-which is convenient for the cus-
tomers, who, after pledging their healths, can pledge their coats.

The beer-shops beset the steps of the working man, and to expect that he has
resolution to withstand the enticement of joining or mixing with his fellow-work-
men or that he has the moral courage to withstand their ridicule if he should
endeavour to abstain from the enticement, is to expect too much stoicism on his
part. \Ve are too apt to expect perfection from servants, and in judging their
errors we ought to consider how far under similar circumstances we might have
erred if placed in their positions. . The labouring man has no resource to obtain
amusement or relaxation of the mind, except through the dangerous medium of the
beer-shops. The rich man has his club, the theatres, opera, and society, as a relaxa-
tion to his mind, but the poor mechanic or labouring man has only a turnpike
road to walk in, or a beer-house to sit in. The men who earn high wages, such as
grinders, needle-drillers, sawyers, and others, congregate in those places, and the
greater portion of their'wages is too frequently spent in drink, because no other
resource is open for the employment or spending of that money; therefore, before
we blame the working man and accuse him of drunkenness, which, sooner or later,
plunges him in crime or want, I think it is the duty of society to encourage other
habits by affording him means of mental enjoyment or healthy recreation. It is
Well observed by Dr. Channing that, people should be guarded against temptation
to unlawful pleasures by furnishing the means of innocent ones. In every com1nu-
nity there must be pleasures, relaxation, and means of agreeable excitement, and if
innocent are not furnished, resort will be had to criminal. Man was made to enjoy
as well as to labour, and the state of society should be adapted to this principle of
human nature. Men drink to excess very often to shake 0E depression or to
satisfy the restless thirst for agreeable excitement, and these motives are'excluded
in a cheerful community. '

Small allotments, for instance; will induce many good men to keep from the
beer-shop, who, by working in their garden, not only save sixpence from the beer-
house, but bestow sixpenny-worth of labour on their land ; so, in fact, while saving
sixpence, they would be realizing a shilling. Mr. Hone, late governor of the Stroud
Union workhouse, considers that the allotment system would be beneficial in break-
ing up the injurious efiects of the beer-sho.ps—-knows that it has had, a good efi"ect
in Sussex.

Then, again, I never see those amusements once so prevalent on village greens:
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there is no cricket-club among the peasantry, there are no athletic sport-B, Such
as foot-ball matches, wrestling-parties, or foot-races; the innocent recreations
which formerly gave such zest and energy among the younger portions of the
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labouring community, are lost; but they might be advantageously 1'BVi\'Bd, if BEER""'_SHms_
patronised by persons of higher rank and station in various districts.

There is a veil of privacy over a beer-shop more than over the tap-T0011‘: of a
licenced public-house; and it is this feeling of security that so frequently I'CI1_deI's
the beer-shop the rendezvous for the dissolute, who too frequently enlist the Idle-
It is in these retired houses that depredations are concocted; and theidle mall, W110
has not yet become vicious, there learns by example that a rogue's shilling is sooner
made than an honest man's. The lavish manner in which the wages of crime are
ever scattered, and the careless, boisterous, and reckless bearing of the vuilty
frequently break down the better feelings of the idle frequenter of the beer-sliops,
who, in order to enjoy the excitement produced by the society of men apparently,
free from care, and always supplied with money, ultimately joins the gang, and
turns a thief.* - ,-

I here subjoin a communication I had the pleasure of receiving from Mr. Charles
Sevill, upon the subject of beer-shops. He is practically acquainted with the dis-
trict, and, therefore, I presume his opinion will have the greater weight.

Beer-Shops ; their ejects.-—Drankenness.—TeetotczZ£.sm.
“ SIR, “ Burlcigli, February 42311, I839.

“ VVHEN the-' Beer-Shop Bill was introduced, I understood its principal object was to
benefit the lower classes of society; that it would also check the brewers’ monopoly, and, per-
haps, promote the agricultural interest, by the increased consumption of barley. lt mayhave
effected the latter object, but I believe it is admitted by all parties that it has failed in the
the other tvv-o—at least that, although the public-house property of the brewers has lessened
in value, yet. their monopoly, as far as the sale of beer goes, has rather increased than
diminished. In the borough of Stroud, and particularly in those parishes where the distress
is aggravated by the loss of the regular orders which the East India Company used to send
out for the manufacture of woollen goods for the China market, the effect has been, and is,
decidedly bad. It is not that the men are particularly given to drinking, but, where the
wives and children are in want of bread, every farthing ought to be carriedliome. This ob-
servation is made with reference to the weavers especially. .

“ One deplorable effect, which I have heard of rather than secii, is, that women are given to
drinking ; eight or ten -of them sometimes join, and take possession of a beer-shop kitchen,
where they will run riot, in a manner almost peculiar to women, when tlie moral boundary is
once broken down. Before their orgies are over, it is ten to one but some men go into the
house; and, as they never leave the scene of their first debauch till the shades of night will,
in some measure, conceal them, their second cannot be matter of surprise.

“ These very women would not commit. such excesses in a realpublic house. I don’t mean
to say that they would not drink at all, but they could not plan these privateparties with the
chance of having it so much to themselves, if it were not for the multiplicity of beer-shops.

“ The effect on t-he I-land-loom W'eavei"s and other operatives, not excluding the agricultural
population, is decidedly bad. A man who weaves in his own cottage often spends three or
four days before he can get a “chain,” or “ warp," from a clothier, and it is constantly hap-
pening that thirty or forty of them meet at a factory, and stand about the counting-house door
for hours at a time, and, at last, only five or six will get any work or receive any wages. It
is no wonder that men thus brought together should talk over and lament their fallen condi-
tion. They cannot go many hundred yards before “ to be," or “not to be drmzk on the pre-
mises," stares them in the face. Some that have been paid their wages, either in money or
goods, are almost sure to go in, and, the threshold once passed, they cannot come out without
having lessened the miserable pittance they ought to have taken home tptheir families; for
the weavers generally marry very young, and are almost sure to have families; fi’0Il1 this cir-
cumstance: tlieir intercourse with the female sex generally begins with the first impulse of
nature, and they hardly ever marry their first love unless she prove to be in the “ family-way ;"
but, when this is the case, they do generally marry before the child is born. The consequence
is, that almost every poor man has a family of children.

“ This loose system of morality extends to almost every class of the manufacturing popula-
tion in this district, and I am inclined to think that the same cause, the same OPPORTUNITY, lead
to the same effects in other manufacturing districts.

“ The OPPORTUNITY which beer-shops afford must, of course, tend to increase this immorality.
“ My decided conviction ofbeer-shops is, that thousands of women and children are constantly

sufiering through the temptation which every roadside presents--at least, where there are teii
houses, one of them is almost sure to be a beer-shop.

“ Iii rural districts their effects are still worse-—they become (particularly in detached lonely
places) the nurseries for poachers, thieves, and prostitutes.

1' During: my inquiries under the Constabulary F_orce Commission, I asked various thieves of all ages, in
different prisons, what firs} Induced them to be criminal, and in nine cases out often the pithy reply was,
*' Drink and bad company- '
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“'I could say much more against the beer-Ehojisifiii‘liiititlietlljliliblic seeiii to be so iiiiaiiimous on
thc subject, that it is hardly necessary for inc to do so ;?‘ yet, liaving heard it suggested that it
would be better to throw the trade couiplctey open, for any onc'to sell beer, 1 cannot help
saying that this would be going from bad to worse. "-»Becr ought. not to be sold in any lionsc
that the excise-oliiccrs had not a right to enter ; and perhaps the better way would be to allow
any shopkeepers to sell it, who took out other licc-nos. But I would not allow the sale of one
licensed article to bc suflicient--for instance, tobacco-—to cover the salc of be r; for, although
the law might not, and I think ought not, to allow of its being di'iink on the premises, vet the
law would probably be evaded. By licensing the salc of becr to shops which sold tea,'co ffee,
&c., the parties doing so would have some property and character at stake ; besides, the iiuni-
bcr and variety of characters going in and out” of thcir shops would be thc best check to
secret driiiking on the premises. , 1», .:_/"5 .

“ Tcetotalism.-—I know but little on this head. Sonic luugliablc stories arctold about it in
this iicigliboiu-liood, but still I know some instances where itihas had a good effect, and, upon
thc whole, I would rather say a good word than a bad one on thc subject, though not to thc
extent of becoming a disciple myself. s- ' . , -, _, A“ I ani, &c.,
“ T0 U'i!liaaz Augustus Miles, Esq.” ; .,,- , ‘,_- (Signed) _ . er SAMUEL S1;v11r,[,," .

i rr rt .
The Rev. Joliii Burder, Dissenting Minister at Stroud, concurs in opinion with

Mr. Scvill as to the injurious tendency of beer-shops. He also makes his
reiiiarks concerning tcetotalism, which aye fully conlirnicd by the cliungc pro-
duced by it in IVales, &fc., the advantages enjoyed at W'itnéy. lllr. Ilooper, of
Eastiiigton, a manufacturer, also bears witness to the bcnelieinl effects of absti-
nence among his labourers. The following is'tlie letter ofthe Rev. John Biirder
relative to beer-shops, and also to the general cliaracter of the working-classes.
There is a remark in it to which I call" your attention, namely, “ It is lnniciitable
that so many people should be out of work, while soiiiinny works of public utility
continue to bc desiderata.” The Rev. Mr. Border is also of opinion that Mr.
Biicliingliaiifs plan would be beneficial, namely, that good wide prouiciiades should
be attached to every town (I should add, a “ play-field”.as well). _ In

;
I . , '

“ SIR, 7 ii_‘___ ‘H i ii" I ‘ “ Strain].
“Tun most. prolific source of evil hcrc is' drunkenness, and the number of bccr-shops

greatly aiigiiients the evil. Yet I should be sorry to go back to the old law‘ respecting
licences. I think that the whole system of beer-sliops, public-houses, and inns, reqiiii'cs_
revision. I would have the names of a larger number of housckccpcrs requisite for obtaining
and renewing a licence, and woiild have the licence higher. ' _ s i

“ I would make it so dillicult to get a new licence, that the iiiiiiibcr of such houses should
gradually be brought down to vcry few. The law should be more strictly enforced as to
hours and as to drunkenness in the strcet.. ,

“ $0 deeply, Sir, am I impressed with a conviction of the amazing mass of misery which is
occasioiicd by drink, that for thrcc years past I have abstained altogether froiii all iiitoxicating
drink, chiefly for thc purpose of eiicouragiiig those pcrsons to abstain, who, if tliey drink a
little, arc sure to drink much. I have seen many instaiices of thc happiest result of total
abstinence in persons who were ever drniikards, and I am pcrsuadcd that the prevalence of
this plan would be of incalculable bciicfit to the community.*

“ It has often occurred to mc that the Guardians of thc Poor, in connexion with tlicTi'iistccs
of Roads, might be authorized to employ idlc hands in making, repairing, and cleansing
roads, trimming hedges, Szc. The roads liercaboiits are wretched, and thcrc are very few
footpaths which are at all usable. This is a serious evil to working pcrsons and children,
who pass daily along the roads, and whose shoes are not water-tight.

“ I wish also that Mr. Buckinglianfs plan could be realized, of having good wide? pronicnadcs
attached to every town. . ' I

“It is lamentable that so many people should _be out of work, while so many works of
public utility continue to be dcsiderata.

“I willonly add, that the poor pcoplc of this ncighboiirliood, on account of thc admirable
patience they have manifested under great sufferings, deserve all the attention which Govern-
ment can give them.

“The vcry circumiance of a Coniinissiou having been appointed to inquire into their
condition is a gratifying proof of humane intentions; and allow me, in conclusion, to express
thc satisfaction I feel that they should have chosen a gentleman so ivcll qualified as yourself
to assist them in their investigations.) ' ,

. “ I remain, Sir, your obedient servant, _
cc Krill. zlzzgigrtus Mzge.s,”Esq., 0 : s (Signed) .¢'=J01{N. Buaiiaa.

&v- '¢- ‘¢- " . ' s. _ -= "I- -- .| “I. a..< - . - 0 ,
‘v

The. following observations concerning the bcei--sliops and the effect of. them,
especially in the manufacturing vicinities, show in strong colours their evil
tendency, even upon young girls, women, and children. -.These remarks are given

i_ ___;:i* 1 _ ' __*Y"'.1Iif l;'_;r~'__'* 

* In collaboration with the opinion ofthe Rev. J Burder, I refer to the evidence ofthe Welch andwhitney districts concerning
the beneficial results of "The Total Abstinence System" Also vide page 4'70 (evidence ofMr Hooper).
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to me by Mr. Gongh, who is well acquainted with It-llt?."'(_llSlZl'_l.Cli, and to whom the
.-nnnnission is much lntlebted for the most persevcrt n‘g‘ve:1'i1d**ititt_q\t?ei1riedservices. if_._ _.,_¢‘-£1‘ ya;-flu h .;;..¢‘;"‘t-:._*?."..=“f.__-¢- 1' 't.-,\_‘~;__.y: -,_ 1- W9 't_,-K‘ 1 -* - '

-' 'l‘his country perhaps was never inflicted Wltll :1 greatkcry I1E_la_ll‘l_£).l1=2l"l‘l gl1t_lseHtha11'tl18 present
lnw.-r-sltop system; and, though it is possible for the Governnypnt to arcpeal or m_od1fy the
l.-nvs wltieh allow sneh a system to be in operation, it can nct"ei'ier_ac_l1cate the misclnef wlnch
it has effected by superinducing habits of idleness, dt'nn,ltenrit§;-'$ss,'at_1tl‘_‘ dishonesty, among the
labouring and poorer classes of society. . __ M _ ,

" Though the cry is universally heard of low wages, poverty, and starvation, yet drunken-
m~,;; is quip;-. as prt.:vt1le11t,lf not more so, than when that cry was not so general. The
tueilities for obtaining drink are so great, and the temptation so undeniable to a poor man
who has sntlirient pence in his pocket _to pay fbr it, or whether he has not, provided he has
money's worth, which he can leave in lien, that nothing short of an absolute repeal can
r.-,.;m-Q even a partial return to the lli1l)lllS of fortner years, when these facthttcsadtd not exist,
nntl when beer could only be obtained at some respectable licensed public-house.

" One of the greatest evils attached to the system is, that many of them, especially in this
iuruutfaetnring district, are kept by persons connected in some way or other with the manu-
l';u:tories in the neighbourhood ; several are kept by Weavers. These houses have in many
in.-=tanct.-s chandlers’ shops attached, at which thc workmen are induced to deal; the con-
scqnt-nce is, that the tnoney which ought to have been spent in articlcs of necessity for the
tiunil y is too often exhausted in tippliug, no man ever going to the shop for groceries, &e.,
without having at least a pint of beer, when, if any company should be in jolly mood, hc is
prevailed upon to spend both his time and his money with them, neglectful of everything
except his present. gratification. hlany a working man has to date his loss of work to this
practice, which is too often encouraged and wiu_ked at by the parties who keep these houses ;
though they may be in the confidence of their employers, and know also the ultimate eon-
sequencc to the working man. ’ _ ,_fI y .

“ These shops also uli'or(l facilities for the putting off of ‘truck goods, provided a certain
part be had out in drink. They are also littlc unlicensed pawnshops, where the gantc-bag of
the poacher, the petty pnrloinings of juvenile thieves, the watch of the artisan or labourer,
and the sugar and candles of the truekster, are alike receivable; and from this system a
vonsitlerablc profit is obtained; a sacrifice, however, must be made by the party selling,
which becomes doubly severe, inasmuch as he must drink out part of the exchange.

“They also harbour the worst of characters ; and, being in too many instanees situated in
secluded spots, all manner of vice is generated and planned, and every bad feeling of the
human heart finds its hideous correspondent and counterpart.’ . .1"-'~ '

“At the beer-shops the wages of the workmen are often paid on a Saturday evening; and,
when it is considered that on that day the mills are closed at four o'clock in the afternoon,
.~=ntiicient time and opportunity are afforded them for indulging in drink. A pint they are
expected to spen_d when they receive their wages,--more they always take, and thus the
young especially are trained up to habits which grow fast upon them, and, in the majority of
eases, never leaves them, or even retrogrades, till they are either become habitual tipplers or
ron firmed drunkards. This plan, however, is not so general as it. was a few years ago; the
1nant|f;1eturc1's, having become alive to the evil, have done much to remove it, and it is now
eontinetl to a very few cases. ‘

“ It may also be stated that factoriyi-women and young girls receive their money at these
houses, and may often be seen in a state of intoxication, and using" lauguagc disgusting to
lnunan nature, and disgraceful to their sex. Many of these females can take their share of
drink with t.he men, and will often go home sober when the man is overcome by its effects.
'l'ht.- evils consequent on this system, where young persons of both sexes are brought to the
ltcrr-lnntsc to drink in eompauy, and to drink to excess, as is often the ease, may easily be
untiviputetl, and cannot be too strongly reprehentled. Thns it is that so many factory-girls
are sly, if not open prostitutes, and misery is entailed upon _heads of families for which nothing
run make amends.

"ln short, the bcer-shop system has not one redeeming feature; the voice, the universal
voitze, of the country is, ‘ Do away with the beer-shops, or the beer-shops will do away with
the moral, the social, and industiious habits of the working classes.’ The system afibrds a
premium for crime, and is an incubus on the industry of the country. In these houses feel-
lngs of unimosit y and revenge are generated towards the employers of -labour. Thefts and
‘robberies, and every description of petty depreciation, or matured crime, are concocted; the
tloititvstic comfort and happiness of the labourer’s family are sapped and destroyed; they
are schools where every latent vice matures itself in ; the high road to degradation as a nation,
and of ru"p1 to any civilized and industrious people.” .

The Rev. J. Belliugham, Minister of Coaley, severely dcprccates the beer-shops,
and the tlissulute condition of his pariSltioners.-- _ i ‘ 1,.’ . -- ' '

“ It ought,“ he observes, “to be borne in mind, that the poverty of the class whose interests
are now sought to be p_romoted arises in a great measure from habits of personal intemper-
unce, and though, doubtless, the introduction of machinery some years ago must have greatly
fended to depress the honest and sober workman, yet it is a positive fact, that it matters not,
in most eases, what extent of wages may be earned. The majority will, as opportunity allows,
*11end the greatest portion in the licensed houses for drunkards and dissipated wretches_.. To
my own knowledge, the father of a family in the parish has; together with three cluldren,
°=11'n_ed four guineas per week, and still the whole family have been in the most abject condition
posstble, cnttrely through the habtts of drunkeness.
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“Tu thema_ioritv ot' cttst-.~=,hoti1 as rcgtird.-= the weavers, as well as other nutnulilctnring
workmen and agricultural labourers, the poverty which they plead is st1;tt~t'i1ttlt1ttt'il by their
fatal propensity to strong drink, which is iudnlgcrl to rt 11103-i. Luueutahlc and lieart-rentling
c.\:cvss; and thc Facilities which lltr cxistiuglaws have continued to attbrtl. ever since the period
ol'thcir enactment, to the idle, the drunltcn, and the tlciJtt\lI.Yll\!~l~ Will. it ii l1l0==t .~=criou.==ly to
be apprehended, swell the zuuouut of the nation‘.-4 rt-.--pousihility. Tltc spirit and beer-houses
arc so many haunts oi vice and wickedne--c. sclttmls where incipient vice is maturctl to crime
and iut'amy, and eternal ruin. l\'oulti to (ital, they uiigitt be suppressed t'ro1n one cud at‘ the
land to the other.—Would that. our rulers may at len;-;:i1 he convince-.i afllta irreparable. injury
that the nation has sustained in the prevalence ol' tl:t~.:esit1ks of all that is horrible, and vile,
and devilish. If I could possibly compressiuto the compass of a single sheet all the instances
which I havc known since the period l have, by the l|tm't't'_\' of God. itecu atimitted into the
number of thclabourcrs in his vincyard,l am sure it. wottltl in the higllcsl: tlcgree conliouml and
astonish the senses of any well-ordered lflllltl,-——ill:_~t:tltC(‘.'~3 in which individuals have been
entirely ruined, and fantilics have been Famishcd and driven to desperation.”

The Minister of Randwiclc, the Rev. J. Elliott, very tbrt'ibly observes that-—
Beer-shops are an umuixed evil, (not curable by any legislation short of c2zt‘:'re.-' .-'cju:tr[,)

t'ruitl'ul iu iunnorality, and couscrplent poverty. It is lanu.-1uu'ulc that thcir p1'otl-act: to the
rcvcnue should be 1'9la1ued at the cost cl. huhlic morals. Ile believes the ."m‘z're -rrprr:/ ol'this
measure. and its tleltrtt to thc revenue laid upon newspapers, would rlo mucli to l'£'lt0\'t‘.‘ the
poor. Tectotalism, is 0110 Oi those ephcmcral 9I*;])ctllcnls which he would neither check nor
encourage; detective, however, in principle, inasmuch. that it sets a private compact upon
higher ground than the Christian obligation by which all are hound to deny iatctttperauce
and live soberly.

Anthony Fowstcr, of Nailsworth, observes that---
Becr-shops arc, without doubt, dctrintental to the morals of thc lower classes, and. there-

fore, should be dealt with by the legislature. Still, it would be highly incxpcdicat to tall
back upon the old system ot' monopoly. Beer, should be sold “net to be drunk on
the premises,” at a very low licence duty. Many of the worisiug classes havc, much to their
credit, become tcctotalcrs. which in all cascs has tended to their social and moral im-
provcmcnt. Tet-totalism, he is sorry to say, is on the wane at present in this district, the
cause of which he attributes to the fact that few persons in the superior classes ofsocicty lend
it thcir iulluence. '

The Rev. Jeremiah Smith, Minister of King's Stanley, observes that-—
The beer-shops on the present plan must be stopped. I--Ie says, he is an advocate for the

free sale ofbeer, but not to be drunk on thc premises, nor within a certain distance of the
house whcre it is bought, cxccpt in thc purchaser's own house. He states t.his, because he
has obscrved bcer;rctailcrs erect sheds near their own houses, where thcir custotucrs sit and
drink, and the only way to prevcnt this, is by not allowing it to be drunk within a given
distance. -

The Minister of Painswiolt, in tleprccatiug the evil of becr-shop.~=, considers that-—
Tltey have douc mncit to lower the moral Feelings of the poorer ciasscs in I'iuglantl. He

states that, in the bccr-house a poor man will find :1 cuml'ortahlc "lire and plenty ol' compa-
nions, whereas at home he may have but scanty fuel and noisy children. Thus, a man, in
passing daily to and fro. is ot'tcn tempted to entcr, and to drink till ultimately his visits and
his potations becomc habitual.

I-Ie moreover observes that-—
Thcsc houses give credit to a greater c.\'tcnt than duly licensed houses, which is another

great temptation to a poor man. llihen, says ltc, there were only public-houses, the number
was lcss; the persons who kept them were respectable; they would not give that credit. which
the beer-houses do, and they did not otl'er such facilities and attractions to the poor man.
Added to this, the uumbcr of beer-houses that thcre are, the unirequentctl places in which
many are placed, the law which limits them to be closed at. night is almost useless, for it
would require a rcgnlar police to go round the couutr_v to enforce that. law. It may well be
conceived what favourable places For plotting evil and carrying it on are thcsc bccr-houses
rcndercd.

For his own part he states, that he is convinced th-.:t_ no mutcrial good can ever be cxpcctcd
to be done to the country while they remain; and he believes. that many a family, once re-
spectable. has reason to bemoan the passing ol' that bill. as one of the greatest evils brought
to their doors. Only place yousclf, he continucs, in the situation of a poor man to see how
great the temptations of such places must necessarily be to him; and when a father. of a
family once takes to drinking, he becomes at once a most thoroughly selfish being--all ties of
family are tbrgotten-wit'e and children are neglected--every thing indcctl is sacrifivvd to ob-
tain drink! '

It would doubtless, therelbre, be a great blessing to remove the temptation to drunkenness
out of the way of the poor people, and if they were thus taught to look for happiness at home,
instead of seeking it in the beer-shops, there would be (putting religion _out pt‘ the present
question) some prospect of their becoming azisious for the education ct’ their Cl'llldI‘BIl.
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'1‘]|@ Rev. VV. Cockin, jun.,'iof' Hainptioiif G1°"°@8*@P$l1i1‘¢-
One step which would tend greatly to the moral ' imprpveinent pf the poor would‘ be the Report from

putting down of beer-houses. They will be fouiid in ‘every directi'on§“'plaeed at the very gatcs, W. A. Amer, Esq.
or even within the court of manufacturers. ’ Besides this [bad ihfluengea upon tlip more steady BEBE?‘
and industrious classes, their general efiect is most injurious, being placed frequently in the Hampt0n_H°"s‘. is
most rctired spots, as receptacles for the most. vicious and abandoned characters. These re-
marks do not, of course, extend to those houses licensed to sell becr not to be drunk on the
])1‘01'l1lSES. These are as good as the othcrs are bad, because they prevcntua man's sitting
down. and drinking cup after cup, till he is almost insensibly led into habits of intoxication,
anti, on the contrary, lead him to buy at once what he thinks suificient, and to take that home
to his family, like any other part of their provisions. . *- . H I '

Captain Slade, of Uley, in reference to the effect of high wages, unless there is Uley-
a higher standartl of the moral condition, observes that—- . ... t

Mr. Shepherd, of Uley, gave great wages to boys, as much as 14.9. and los. a-week, and
the resultwas, that they were saucy, drunken, and abusive. The mills of Mr. Shepherd, of
Uley, cost 60,UO0Z., and were sold l'or 53,3001. They ere now converted into iron-mills; the
workmen earn from 26:. to 30¢‘. a-week, and he states that their habits are drunken and im-
inoral--they never save one farthing. He stateda case oi a man at these mills who owned
that hc earned 26.9. a-week, and yet begged, the other morning, twopence of Captaiirslade,
to purchase a glass of beer. -" ._ .2-,._. A

The Overseer of Uley confirmed the opinion of Captain Slade,_ and said that-—
On the morning I saw him, two of the men working at these iron-mills passed his door in a

9state of intoxication at nine o clock in the morning. ~ ‘ - is ,

The same reinark concerning wages is exemplified at Nymplisfield, among the gygtifvtigfsnithflbiti
sawyers, who work for Mr. Mills; they are improvident, and spend much in beer; N§mpfl'sfie1d_
they can earn 30$. a-week, with little labour; they work when they choose, and
then retire to the beer-shop. There is one man, a superior and skilful sawyer, he
can earn 31- a-week, but he never has a Farthing in his pocket. ‘The population is
ahout 800, and 30 out of that nnmher are sawyers. ' _ '

‘When trade was better, the parish was inhabited by many weavers; hut they _
have removed, and sought other labour. ‘_ _ . L _ ' _ - '

Mr. Hooper, of Eastington, who attends to the welfare and good conduct of his E=15iifls_|<m ' Work-
“.m.k_Pe0Pl8; , * V J? lb 3:33 {;1.l(1 on Satur.

. . i ‘ Y J. O7'71l?1g'.

Objects to the custom of paying two or three weavers with a large note and leaving them '
to share it, “or break it," at a piililic house. He pays his men on Satmwday morning before
b2'ct:.-'ijf'as£ instead of Saturday night. He considers that bcer-shops tend to dcmoralize the
working classes. He further st.ates that—- he has a weaver now working for him who was a
notcd drankard. He reduced his family to rags and wretchedness. This man about twelve
inonths since joined the Temperance Society. A beer-shop keeper exasperated at losing so
good a customer sued him for a debt he owed. Mr. Hooper, believing his workman to be
rel'ormcd, paid the debt and costs. This man is now completely altered and amended; he is
remarkably steady and is tolerably independent; his Family and home are now respectable._
Mr. Hooper also observes that--Factory wives are generally slatterns and bad managers;
they nrgleet their children; the house is seldom well regulated; the domestic hearth has no
eiidearments ; and the husband goes gloomy and snlky to the beer-shop. - _

Mr. Peter Playne says—- ‘ i - is
There are many beer-shops in the neighbourhood, and they are the greatest evils; men get Beer-shops dep,-e.

gnto these houses idling their time and spending their money which ought to go to their Gated-
amilies. .»' _ _ . -

Mr. Charles Stanton 0i}Upfield Lodge observes that-— i in .
Bt‘l.-1'-Sll01):>llE1\‘0 been injurious to the 'H'lOI‘tl.l:> of the district and have induced a system of

_ " 0 ‘ -flv Icougregating of an evening more than was usual at the public-house.
1Mr. Harris, a I1'1t1I1tlllt1.Ct1lI'Gl”3t Dursley, states that—-

The beer-shops are the greatest curse and most infernal evil that ever beiell this country,
they are nests oi vice. _

ML I-Ong, a manufactuiler at ‘Wootton, says that—- " s
Come years ago the beer-shops were in great request, but now money is more scarce and

their attendance less frequent. ' WA Miles ~ Hand-Loom
._ .' _ . Weavers Report c.1839Mr. rlone, late governor of the Stroud Union, states that—- @ CQa|ey_ngt

The bccr-houses are ‘the vice and curse of the country; houses of this sort are open in
lone places to which people resort, and where the love of drink growspupon tlieni to such
a degree that they remain tippling till they have drained their pockets, and then they pawn

I \their clothes. Ihcrc is a beer-shop at Forest Green where pawiibroking is carried on under
the same roof.
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Mr. Cam, a maniifactnrer at Cam, states t.h:it--
Thc beer-shops arc avery serious injury to the ncigliboiirhood, as a great deal of mischief is

concocted in them.
Enoch Hunt, at Inclibrook, piiblican-— .

Does not think the factory people drink much now, as they have not the means; but in
better times, auiong tlic weaver.=.=, l't-lling-day war-=. generally a tippling day.

The parties wiio cry out mostly against lJL‘Ci‘-:~ll0]_)S are the cloihiers; thev have an idea that
they are receptacles for thieves and sliiigcrs. Scc. s

It was stated by the Supervisor of Excise, at Stroud, that-—
Foi-mcrly the weaver was more addicted to di-iinkeiiness than at present. because wages

were better and iiioriey more easily earned; but thev are freqiieiitly led at preseiit. into iiitoxi-
cation by the custom of going to a l)t‘Gl'-ll01t$C'l0 receive their W&g0$; he lia=.=.- in the
execution of his duties been frequently unable to get tliroiigli the mass of them stiinding about
the kitchen and passages not only oi’ lieei'-slir.ps, but of public-liouscs on the days when
they are paid. The payment of the weaver is not eoiiiined to one piirticiilar house, hut they
are changed from one to anotlicr; the reason of this he states to be the l:indloril’s taking
turn with one another For the custom of the weavers mi the iiiiyiiig days, and in rctiirii, tho-
landlord, whose house they attend, provides clirmge for tllC:_l!!tl'll or for the employer. It
freqiicntly happens that the landloril may have a direct. iiitcrest, or be concerned in the factory
as a workiii;-in or ineclianic.

Many of the beer-shops keep chaiidler's shops also.

He further states tliat-—- '
It often happens, in reference to payment at beer-sliops and pulilic-liouses, tliat the land-

lord has :1 cheque sent. him by the manut'act.urcr for---say 101., 201.. or SOL, which the
landlord caslies in order to enable the iiiniiiifactiirer to pay his workpcoplc. This clieipie is
sometimes held For a week or a fortiiiglit to accommodate the iiianiifaeturer"s account at the
Bank. -

Mr. John Skelton, the sheriff's ofiiccr for the Stroud district, says»-
He has had many executions against beer-house keepers; he thinks the beer-houses are

great nuisances; there would not be. half the distress iii the families of the poor if they did
not exist, they are great temptations to the poor man. A man cannot go one liiiiidi-ed yards
from his home without coming to a “ kidley wink ;" if he has no money in his pocket, he can
get drink if he has money's worth. The masters of these houses take anything in pawn or
purchase. _ _ _

It is said that in Chalford where no money is ever paid, but truck is given, the men pay for
their drink in candles, bacon, and groceries.

In conclusion I beg to refer to the subject of the “Total Abstinence System ”
under the "Welsh Report, and also iiuder the 'Witney Report.

The following tables refer to the pulilic-houses and been-sliops in the Stroud
district, a maiiiitiictuiing district. I also subjoin a return irorn Cirencester, ein-
bracing an agricultural district, together with the population to each parisli, and it
will be seen that the proportion of public-houses and beei:-shops is two-thirds more
on the popiilatioii in the manufacturing district than in Cirencestcr, which is an
agricultural district.

It will also be seen in the 3rd table that out of 366 beer-shops in the Stroud
district, 55 of that number are kept by persons connected with the clothing
trade.—

W A Miles ~ Hand-Loom
Weavers Report c.1839
© Coaley.net
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STATEMENT of the PUBLIC-HOUSES and .BB£Il-SHOPS within the STROUD D15'rmc'r, up i0 the 531 -G1°"°e‘t‘-‘Pf8hire-

P421611.

ii

July, 1 S38. Report from

\
1

Arlillgham . .
Ax-eniug . . .
Brnoklhrupp . .
BiS‘e}'o 0 I

Brimpsfield .
Cranham .
C0w\e}' . .
Dunsbuurn
Eastingtoln .
Frelherne . .
Framplon . .
Frucester . . . .
Horsley . . .
Hampton . . .
Haresfiekl . .
Longney . . .
M iserdine . .
M oreton Valence .
Painswick . .
Pi‘ChCOHlbe 0 0

Rodborough . .
Randwick . .
Stroud . ..
Stonehouse
King‘ Stanley .
Leonard Stanley .
Saul . . . . .
Salperton . . . .
Standish . . . .
Upton St. .Le011ard's .
Wheatenhurst . .
Woodchesler . . .
Witcnmbe - . .
Winstone . . .

O O

Total . .

The average number of beer-shops, within the last 5 years is -3'92
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(Signed) HENR\' Ewms,
Supervisor of Stroud District, Gloucester Collection.
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W. A. Miles, Esq.

Benn-snore.

W A Miles ~ Hand-Loom
Weavers Report c.1839
© Coaley.net
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Gloucestcrshirc.
-— Statement of Punuc Houses and Been SHnP5 in Claeuczsren Drsrmcr, up to 5th July, 1833

Report from
W. A. Miles, Esq.

B Number of
BER-SHOPS. Pamsn. Population. Public Houses. I Cider and

Ashton Keynes . .
Arnpney Crucis . .
Ampney St. Peter's ,
Avening ,
Badgendon _
Bihury ,
Barnsley . . . .
Cricl-tlade St. Sampson
Cricklade St. Mary ,
Coales . . ,
Cherrington .
Cirencester .
Colesbourne
Chedworth
Daglingworth . .
Kemble . . .
Leigh . . . .
Minety. . . ,
North Cerney . .
Oaksey . . ,
Poulton . . .
Purton . . ,
Rodmarton . . .
South Cerney . . .
Somerford Keynes .
Siddingtnn . . .
Stratton . . . .
Tetbury . . . .
Witbillglon 0 I 6

Total .

916
699
160

2,396
167
336
316

1 , 197
446
343
261

6,420
262

1 ,026
239
426
366
666
622
494
366

1,714
369
960
392
409
468

2,939
743

1 Beer Shops.
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24 260 '89 '76

Average number of beer-shops within the last 5 years . '76
In the present year

An Account of Been-H ouses within thc Sraouo Drsrarcr, which are kept by Weavers, and by Persons

4-ui

Q Q I 0 I I ° " Q 9

(Signed) JAMES Srttmzen,
Superozsor.

who are employed in Clothing Mills other than “'ea\'e_l'$.

Bisley . . . .
Horsley . . .
Hampton . . .
Framplon . . . .
Parttswick . . .
Rodboro . . .
Ranrlwick . .
Slonehouse .
Stroud . . .

WA Miles ~ Hand-Loom Standish , , .
Weavers Report c.1839 Leonard Stanley .
© Coaley.net King Stanley . .

Woodchester . .

\ l
ii' 1-4 

l A

Total .

Sm,-—The above is a correct account.

| Beer Houses
Beer-Houses kept y kept by Persons

Pamsn. by W'eavers. I employed in Mills,
l other than Weavers.
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34 21

Your humble servant,
Haunt Evans,

S"-and 181]; Augugi, ‘[888, Supervisor, Stroud District.
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EMBEZZLEMENT OR SLINGING.
jF,,,,hczzlement, or Slinging, as it is provincially called, is c0111l11011i11G]°"¢@5'1@l'-

shire. _
'f},4¢ manufacturers look upo11 1t as a certain deduction from profit, though un-

cc,-U-,;;, as to amount; a11d there thc matter ends.
jfflw manufacturers would subscribe and employ police men throughout the

coumy, or active constables possessed of local knowledge, most of the recetvers
“.,,u]A he in it short time outrooted.

M.-my of the old weavers look upon the embezzlement of a " vow ends ” as their
peculiar perquisite ; so common was the practice. _ _

Th,-, dealers 1n shnge act wtth so much cunning and .precaution, that 1t 1s
difficult to detect and convict them; it is usual for them to purchase a small lot
of vi-ml, merely for the purpose of having an invoice to produce in case their pre-
mi_<¢,_ should be searched. In cases where slingers have been convicted, the law
direct», that the condemned wool, consisting of every sort and quality, as well as
waste, should be sold; and these slingers always endeavour to purchase slinge at
any 5;;-51;; their object is to possess themselves of a bill of sale, so that, in case of
detection at any future time, they can always account for the possession of slinge,
provided it does not exceed the quantity mentioned in the bill. I, therefore,
suggest that 1t would be more advisable to burn all condemned wool, ' rather than
allow it to become a pretext for future fraud.

These receivers live in remote districts, carrying on some ostensible calling, and
are well known to the weavers; thegprice of the stolen material varies according
to the necessities of the slinger; I have known instances where slinge worth 76. a
pound has been sold for lOd., and on its being remarked to _a weaver.whether
that was the usual price, he said the slinger must be a fool, and did not know his
trade.

It is almost impossible to trace the various means through which slinge comes
into hulk, but I have noticed that near every factory there are beer-shops, which,
from the general character that these houses .bear, they are frequently considered
to be the rendezvous of slingers.

In some cases I have observed small cake and apple shops to be open near the
factofies, and I much doubt whether they may not be inducements for children to
barter at them whatever yarn they can contrive to thieve.

To such an extent has slinging been carried on, that there are many persons in
various" parts of the district who have been small clothiers, now retired from
busine-.-3, and who, it is notorious, made their means by slinging.

The conveyors of slinge from place to place are generally children and women.
The time of removing it is by daylight, as the ofiicer has no power to stop and
search them till after sunset: thus we trace the pernicious effects of slinging
upon the rising generation as well as the defect in the present law.

The non-detection of such an organised system of pilfering must be attributed
to the inefliciency and the inertness of parish constables, who are all of them
aware of the notoriety of the fact, but take no means to prevent it.

About two years ago a subscription was entered into, and two officers were
appointed to a district extending about 20 miles, including the parishes of
Hampton, Horsley, Avening, VVoodchester, and Rodborough ; their powers extend
over county. Two oflicers were likewise appointed at Stroud; one is ap-
pointed at Eblcy. and one at Stonehouse. The officers of the Hampton district
are tmm the London force, and it is only lately that they have been able to obtain
proper knowledge of the organised system of slinging. They have recently
secured two notorious slingers-—one at Hampton, and the other a desperate
characser at Nailsworth, who had been once transported for the offence, sent to
the hulks, and let loose again upon society by having his sentence remitted, besides
having been at other times twice convicted in heavy penalties.

Them-.= slingers carry on their trade with unblushing efirontery, as will appear
by the following anecdote :-—A notorious slinger, named Hester Clark, was con-
victed about 10 years ago in the penalty of 202.; the magistrate, imprudently,
took as security a bill of exchange to that amount from a third person on her
part: the woman decamped, and, on returning a day or two after the date of tl1e
bill had transpired, the magistrate sent her to prison for non-payment of the fine;
She. Imwever, pleaded that the bill was given in payment, and brought an action
agains: the magistrate, which was tried at Gloucester, but the verdict was in

Gloucestcrshirc.

Report from
U’. A. Jlliles, Esq-

H

Eusnzztsmztrr.

Inactivity of
Parish Constables.

Police.

W A Miles - Hand-Loom
Weavers Report c.1839
© Coaley.net
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-giuiicesterstiii-e. favour ol' thc niagisti-ate: these pi'ococilings cost him from S01. to 1001., and this
' ,,t_pmon, loss the ii1:iiiiil'act\ircrs allowed hint to pay out ol' his own pockgt.
_,,,_ J, i_r,':es, Esq. Another instance of litigation nct‘.'lll'l't’.tI on the part ol' :1 slniger named Evans,

_ in whose liousc slinge, or stolen property, was di.~=covci'cd to the ziinount ol' 3001.
l"""""""""""" or -l00Z.; he appealed ngniiist the coiirictioii, but it was coulirnicd.

I subjoin the evidence ol' the scijeant ol' rtlativc to thc subject ol'
O O .“ slinging .

Ir-I-0
\i-J C. I--0 y.-|0 _G fit

Iv

qmem or “_.-\t thc first comnicnccmcnt the .oliiccrs were not an-:irc ol' the system ol' sliiigiiig, but,
i5"m§_,¢;,z1cmem_ liavmg become acquainictl. have t"onn<l :-'-cvcral cases; lias llit't‘t_' r.o\v imtlcr iiantl; one oi’

these cases is by a collector ol' l?!TllJt3'/.2l-.!tl gooils, and ('t‘t't'it':'-1 on a iv,~;_1_'iil:tt' trsidc at 'Pinl'ai-1 liin gs,
in thc parish ol' I-laniptoii, and has done 35 for 25 vcrirs. Slit: and lier (.lf\.ll'_!'lll'.t'l‘ carry :1 1...‘ g,
and collect at the weavers’ houses _: considers that sliiigiiig is carried on among the -.1-<~a.\-er-5,
and that it is principally done in thc clay-time; that itis rt-niovctl to small iziunuiiicturcrs
and otiicrs, who either buy it and make it up for thenisclvcs or i'or thc collectors.

“ The slinge is generally spun into abb and warp, anti made up into tiannel; consitlcrs
' there is an organizctl systcni ol' slinging going on. and that, if an opportiuiily oc-:iirs,tl1c

R,,,,,,,,,ed},y generality ol' weavers would not let it escape. It is ll‘-'-llltl to employ pcrsons tvho have
tiny-liglit: neither house, home, or fut-iiitnro. to carry the slinge wlir-:1 in built. and is mostly removed

before sun-set. they being al'r:iid of iiigiir. in consequent-c ol' its sitspiciotts appearance.
"' Tlicrc have been seven cases ol' slinging in the ncighiiourlioud 01' llaiiipton, lVoodclic-stcr,

and Stroud; the greatest number ol' cases in Ilanipton; thinks there arc more rccei\'ing-
houses a‘:oui. l-lampton Coniinon than aiiywlicrc else.

"‘l'i'iii1css considers the bccr-shops arc great curses antl the caiisvs ol' crime; has iisttl.
38 convictions during his time, but has no proof that they arc comiccteil with slinging; knows
that sonic o‘l' tlicm are receptacles ol' bad cir.iracters."

Rural Police. The evidence ol' many itianufztctuiers and other ])(';‘l‘SOI1Sl'C11LlS to show that a
well-arranged and coiiiiiiuiiicatiiig rural police would be desirable, as it would
check. slinging, and r=;.-nrler thc tr:1nsl'cr ol' stolcu property more ditlicult.

Ofthe utility and benefit of a rural police I have already all'oi'deil much evi-
dence to the Constabulary Force Commission; and I conceive that it would be
atteiidcd with much advantage in Gloucestcrshirc.

T,,,,,,f,,,.0;,1;,,ge The transl'er of slinge is carried on to n considerable extent. There is a system
to the North. among the dealers in slinge ol' exchanging stolen property froni one district to

another, in order to elude the possibility ol' a. niaiiiifactui-ei' swearing to his wool,
not only in this country, but also front \Viltsliirc and iiioiiicrseisliirc. There is an
active constable ol'll’ootton, viz., Charles Cogswell, by trade a saddlcr, who has
traced this organized system, but who does not contiiitie his exertions owing, as
he says, to the apathy of the iiianiiliictui'ers, who do not reward liiiii for his-
troublc to protect their property. It is his opinion that slinging is still carried
on to the same extent as ever; and considers that, as thc inainil'actiii'ers take no

'[.1Gckc,.3d,,aHn pains lo prevent slinging, they have no right to coiiiphiiii. Slings is even sent
=ll“‘-'s"=- ' into Yorkshire in large quantities under thc name ol' flight and waste: within the

last four months a flock-iiiaker in this district sold in Yorkshire, by public auction,
140 bags, which I ani inforiiictl realized 1000!. .-lnother fiockcr, who keeps a.
small mill, was in Yorltshire at the same time, and sold three tons weight of
similar material. To such an extent is the slinge-trade carried, that cloth can he
purchased cheaper in Bristol tlian the cost ol' production at a iiia.iiufa_ictui'ing
establishment. The Bristol market is in coiiscrpience the worst niarket, tor there
the inaiiul'acturer has to compete with his own stolen material. Bristol is also
-conveiiicutly situated for thc slinge-dczilers in Wilts, Sotitcrset, and Gloucestcr-
shirc. ' 4

It is requisite, in explanation of the above stat-eiiieiits, to oH'cr some particulars
of the fiockers' trade.

In almost every process in the inanufacturing of cloth there is a waste of wool,
wliich comes under the l'ollov:ing denoiiiinatioiis :-— 6

1. Hard ends, from the sorter. '
_ W'astc, from the spinner.

WA Wes " Hand"-°°'“ llfaste, from the weaver.
“’°a"°'S R°P°" °-‘839 1\Iillpufl'l'rom the gig mill and 61666. - ~
© C"a'ey"'e' . Shcarllock, from the cutters. ,

. Flight, from the scribblers and cardcrs, the mixture of an ihe 350"!» and the 5“'9'-*P‘"g
of the factory. _ h' , , . - - - oThese wastes are sold by the m._inul'acturers to .1 set _ol' men _c.illed fiocltcrbi "3 "
stronrrly comPete with each other in the Purchase of this material, and W110, °;_""'n=5 . - ' t Itto the mixture of the ditferent sorts, can always account for the possession 0 1 Y
slinged material, so that, under a lawful trade, they can with impunity carry on

evens
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an illegal one; the general character of the flocker is, that he will purchase wool
from any person under any circumstances, as indiscriminately as a marine-store
dealer.

These fiockers generally court the company of those servants engaged in the
factories who, by reason of their situation, are enabled to throw in some good
wool to the fiight and waste which the fiocker may have purchased of tl1e-mam1-
facturer.

By 17 George III. c. 56,.s. 10, 1l,and 12, the police can only search a sus-
pected person carrying slinge after sun-setting and before sun-rising. The con-
sequence is, that slinge is carried with impunity in the day-light by women and
children. The power of searching should not be limited as to hours.

The penalty is 201. for the first offence, or one month's imprisonment. .A
slinger prefers selling his liberty for one month to paying 20l,,..s0 he is locked
.up ;-the term of imprisonment is not in proportion to the fine.

CLUBS AND BENEFIT SOCIETIES.’ _
The workmen employed under manufacturers do not join willingly or uphold

any shop clubs, or benefit societies. Many masters have endeavoured -to establish
these clubs, but they have existed languidly, and have gradually become extinct. '

The feeling of the weavers is generally that of suspicion of their employers.
They think that, if the masters knewthey could earn enough to save, their
vvages would be reduced, and this feeling induces a corresponding want of economy
.and prudence. '1he most prevalent clubs are annual clubs, when the surplus is
divided, and spent in drunkenness.

The following communication from Mr. Gough explains this subject very
clearly :—- s s

“' The general opinion among the working classes with ‘respect to clubs, savings banks, or
any provident institution, not managed by their own order, is, that they are only intended as
means for prying into the circumstances of the labouring population, with an ultimate view
to reduce wages.

“ This opinion is universal, and it is arare thing to find factory people in the present day (how;
ever well to do, from constant employ and good wages) placing money in the savings’ banks;
nor-will they, without great compulsion on the part of their employers, subscribe to any club
among themselves in the factory, always looking with suspicion at the motives of the master,
and regarding all attempts on his part to foster provident habits as so many efforts to enrich
his own pocket out of the cheapness of their labour.
“I have often heard the mill-people say, that, if their ‘masters knew they could save any-

thing out of their earnings, they should soon be bated (to "use their own term) in their
wages.

“ Many manufacturers are managers or directors of savings’ banks, and consequently
have opportunities of seeing who among their workpeople can lay by money, and I have no
doubt but this very circumstance has prevented many factory workmen from taking their little
savings to these institutions ; and when it is considered that every trifling circumstance is taken
advantage of to lower the wages of the working classes, perhaps this jealousy on the part of
the men is not unnatural or misplaced; especially in the present state of things, where no
mutual feeling exists, and where the master takes the man as the hackney-coacltman does a
horse, merely for the work that is in him, regardless of him in his relationship as a brother-
man, and where the man must necessarily take the master to be anything but a friend, a
patron, or a benefactor. Till a better feeling exists between the employer and the employed,
no club, established by the former, willlast for any length of time, and then only by compul-
sory means; and not till the master feels an interest in the comfort and welfare of .his work-
men can he expect to have any claim on their respect or confidence."

Mr. 'VV1n. Playne, sen., observed—
“ That the working classes in factories object to clubs, as they consider that their employers,

by means of them, could ascertain the amount of their earnings and savings; i'or,this reason
the savings’ banks are not much used by the clothing population, because in many cases some
of the clothiers are managers ." - '

“The poor," he continued, “ will not be interfcred with; they dislike to give their money to
any establishment or cl11b where their superiors have any control over it. They are very
suspicious. This is not theory, for I know it practically."-

This, I regret to say, is the popular feeling upon the subject, and proves the
mistrust of the workmen towards their employers--a feeling which has been un-
happily generated, but which it is to be hoped might be removed, if masters, by
steady kindness and general interest in the welfare and comforts of their work-people, will
prove themselves to be the poor man's real friend as well as his employer.

Glouceqershire.

Report from
IV. A. Miles, Esq.

Eunxzzu-;m-:::'r.

Proposed amend-
ments in the
"Slings" Act. _

Ctuns, 8:6.

Workmen suspect_
the motives of their
employ ers.

Fearful of reduc-
tion of wages.

Jealous of their
earnings and sa-
vings, being known
to their employers.

W A Miles ~ Hand-Loom
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Mechanics’ Institu-
tion, Stroud.

476 REPOIl.'1'S FROM ASSISTAl\'T COh=IMlSSl()I\'l"IllS,

Mr. Peter Playne says-—
About three years ago he suggested to his men to form a shop-club, offering to assist them

in it, and proposing that each man should deposit three-halfpence a week, and the women one
Penny a-wee];, which he had _calculated would enable them to maintain their own sick ; but
the plan did not meet their views, nor would they attempt to carry it into effect.

Mr. Charles Stanton says-— -
His weavers do not subscribe to any benefitsocieties; he recommended them to 'oin one lately

formed at Stroud, but was informed that they did not feel disposed to join it. After a confer-
ence with the most intelligent of the weavers, Mr. Stanton wrote a few simple rules, which were
made compulsory upon all who worked in his factory, the basis of them was. that every sick
weaver, whose sickness did not arise from his own indiscretion, has secured to him for a period
of six weeks, about 7s. per week ; and in orderto prevent. the idle and skulking from extracting
too often from the club, a rule was made that no payment should take place till a man had been
from his work a week. This club still exists, the men at work paying so much per head in
proportion to the sum required to be disbursed, ls. per week per sick weaver being added to
the fund by Mr. Stanton.

About ten years ago a sliop-club was instituted at Stanley mills, but it only
lasted three or four years.

At lrvootton there is no mechanics' institution. The benefit clubs are annual.
There is a society in its infancy called, the West Gloucester Friendly Society,
of which Lord Segi-ave, Lord Moi-eton, and Colonel Kingscote are presidents.

At Nailsworth a mechanics’ institution was established about two or three years
ago, and about 70 or 80 members entered, among whom were not more than 20
weavers; a lending library was attached,, which the poorer classes seemed pleased
with. It was, however, broken up, not from dislike to the institution, but for
want of means, produced by the general distress of the district.

Mr. Gougli states that-—
“ A mechanics’ institution was established at Stroud about ten years ago, which is still in

existence, though it is to be feared is gradually dying away. It was first established by a
few young persons in a very humble manner, who lectured among themselves alternately, and
had the gratification of seeing it daily increasing in numbers. respectability, and talent.

“ For many years it maintained a position, second to none in the kingdom, as a provincial
institution. A good library of books and scientific apparatus had accumulated. chiefly from
presents made by gentlemen in the neighbourhood; these were regularly circulated and used
among the members, with several of the best periodicals of the day; and many have to date
their taste for reading and the consequent improvement of heretofore misspent time, to the
existence of the Stroud Mechanics” Institution.

“ This institution, however, which once bid fair to be long-lived and flourishing, is now only
held together by a few members who were the original promoters of it, and who are determined,
notwithstanding the discouragement they receive, to stand by it till the last. It has been gra-
dually dwindling for the last four years, and the cause is attributable to the circumstance of
its having been made by some members of influence, more the arena for promoting political
than mechanical or other useful purposes.

“ So long asit remained an humble mechanics‘ institution, and managed by persons of an
equality inlife, it fiourislied and succeeded; but when once the door was open for the admis-
sion o_f political partisans, and the management taken away from its original founders, to give
place to more influential parties, it was not difficult to foretel its destiny.

“ It has, however, done much good, considerable emulation at one time existed among the
members ; and many, who were formerly addicted to drinking, have become reading and
thinking people, better workmen, and more useful members of society.”

The following is a return of the members of the Mechanics’ Institution at
Stroud:——

l Accountant. 1 GI'008I'-
2 Attornies. .1 Innkeeper.
3 Bankers, 6 Manufacturers.
l Blacksmith. 2 Ministers (Dissenters).
‘.2 Booksellers. I Plasterer. "“'

_l Brushmaker. l Surgeon.
2 Carpenters. l Tailor.

WA Miles ~ Hand-Loom i F - 1 %.1i]h°}sl"°'e"Weavers Reportc_1839 2 D .r s o manu acturers. Y ee right.
© Coaley.net Y813- I Vi oolsorter.

Factory man. I W'ool merchant.
2 Founders. 3 Of no calling or profession.
l Furrier. 4 Youths.

Mr. J. C. Tabram, of Nailswortlnisays,--
“ The savings’ bank was established last February at Nailsworth; the general fund is

about 500%-5 hlffi one weaver a depositor,'but thinks he does not lay by any thing from his
earnings, but he has had a little money left him lately The savings‘ bank fund is com-
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pi-incipall_v ot triistcc p1'operty, sncli as biiilcliiig fufltlfi, benefit. Cltll)-IIl0lll‘}'i &¢- I Tiler‘!

’_l_. only about 2? depositors as yet. The loan society has bccii L-stablislictl ahout. two years;
-.i.n|v zipplii.-zitiou.-=, say 500 in iiuniber, have been niailc. to which -100 have been grantctl;
i|,.- iiiiimint is l'.:'00!.,:i1'renrs SOL, and a certain loss of 108.: this society is siipported by
l|i.|lI$ froiii various iiciglilioni'in:: geiitlenicii; but in coiiseqilcilcc of the arrears. it is expected
.;,.il no more loans will be issued this year. .-ls i'og:ii'tls bciietit clubs, they are now only

~i'i.1. l\"itiie-=s .slatt's, that at Iwilswortli n incciiaiiic iiistiliitioii was t.!:Ei.EllJli.~'l1L'tl two or
"H". I . | I 1 '

;;||-.-i~ years a_<_m; it lasted nboiit tyto years. brosc up last .laiiuary. lli_crc_wa:.= n lending
i_E.r:ii'v :itl:i::lit-ll to the soviet)‘, 11"" the poorer chisses .~=cciiicd pleased with it; tlierc were
,j,.==i' It) or btliiiciiitn-i's, sonic ol tlieni wenvcr.<_, say :10: it was not brukeii up from any

‘i].iii-J.‘ tn the instittiiion, but from the tli.~=trcss ol' the district, and the I.'f)ti:=v.‘t’1tlt‘llt want of
Fl

§g|i'IIll‘-Li.

Illr. A. Fcwstcr, of Nnilswortli, says,-
-- 'l’lii.' iiiueliauics’ institution at ;\'ailsworth, liowcver. has recently bcconic defniict for want

,.;' support. Sonic of all tlic.-.=e useful illr5tiLllIi0I1S cifects uniforiiily good, except as to loan
.i~.:-it-iii-s, ol' the beneficial ellbcts of which l have some tluiibt. lVe have had one ol' tlie.=:-e in
tni|'l'iliitill hero between two and three years. A considerable niiiiiber of weavers connected
aitli each. Clubs, &c. _\\'llll the exception ol' saviiigs’ bank. The weavers cniinot and do not

L ' '--“ 'Iiiilali tti-posits.

The Rev. J. Elliott, iuinistcr of Raiitlwick, says,--
“\1'c have an excellent t'i'ieinll_v ‘society upon a sell’-siistaiiiiiig piiiiciple, with sueli a

-gi-znhintctl scale of paynioiit according to age, as shall hold out at any fntii:'epc1'iod of its
.-oiniiiiiancc equal iiidiicenicnt to the young. Tliis club is popular only with the inost
inn-lligciit and industrious class; it mat-' nitiiiiutcly prove n great titlvnntsige to the 1icigli-
bHtll'll0Otl, tlioiigli its progress is at present l'tI'.lZ11l'tlt‘(l by tliu annual t!llll):§, which make no
pi-nvisioii for old age. Our Cainscross savings’ bank is exteiisive in its operation and most
valiinblc in its cll'cct.~i.”

Mr. Grillitlis, ltelieviiisr Ollicer ot"l'liornbur Union, states, that0 .
“' .\ln.~tt of the ineclianics and labourers are in annual clubs, and in cases ot’ sickness they

llit\'l.‘ Sr. ti ivcvlt. :1 new elI1b.i1 brancli oi’ the Dursley club, is recently estnblislicd here.-
illlil has 100 iiienibers: thc ailvuntage of which are, that the sum allowed iii time ol' sick-
ni~.»=s is pi'upoi'tioiiatc to the amount paid in _: it may likewise be put as an annuity when he is
tit) or tifi years of age. This principle is heiter than that of the old clubs, when the members
paid in Gd. a week. _ I t is called an annuity club as well as a burial and sic!-ziiess club.”

S.-ivixcs’ Biinxs.
The savings’ banks at Dursley and :it. Cain's Cross have considerably iiicreased

in iniiiiber and in amounts; many of the depositors arc servants and children.
The returns which I have obtained do not prove any advance in the state ofthe
\$'t'il.\'Cl’S, nor of any class, because at first all classes of servants and work people
lirlt it prejudice or jealousy in allowing masters to know the amount of their savings.
'l’_lic increase of amounts and iiuiiibers may only prove the decrease of these feelings
at jealousy or prejudice, and in proportion to thc increase of deposits allowaiice
ltlll:~'-ii be inadc for the increase of population.

_'l.‘hc pcrsons engagcil in factories do iiot, however, form a fair average proportion
at the iiuinbcrs of depositors. ' -

I Dcr.si.'ev Savinos’ BANK.

Gloucestersliire.

Report from
IF’. .1. J11’/es, Esq.

lli=:.\'i-zrir C‘i.un.~i,
Soc: i-mes,

S:c., S-:c.

S.i.vincs' BANKS-
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EDUCATION.
EDUCATION is a subject upon which I felt at every step more accurate inform’

ation to be required than I had the means of obtaining; and it is a subject so
beset with difiiculties (as to the detail), that in the absence of that information
I can scarcely venture to approach it more than by stating the results of my
inquiries.

I must, however, observe, that in my opinion restricted education is detrimental
to the best interests of education as well as to the ultimate interests of those who
would render it exclusive.

The present system of education is too limited, too superficial; and, moreover, it
is not based upon principles resulting from a close examination of the influence of
circumstance upon the development of the young intellect.

First, it is too limited wiih regard to the subjects taught; for more is required
than a parrot-like narration of Scriptural texts or catechistical answers. Secondly,
it is too superficial, owing to the irregular and (at most times) short period that a
poor man can spare the child from work or pay for its 'ClJl'tl0Il, being only three
years (vide Report of the schools, page 504). Thirdly, it is not based upon prin-
ciples resulting from a close examination of the influence of cu-eumstances upon
the development of the young intellect, because the present system 1s not sufiiciently
calculated to afibrd pleasure and excitement, or to instil practically into the
young mind the value of time, industry, and patience, as the means of obtaining
future resources for his comforts and well-being in society."“

Study, or rather the attaining of useful knowledge, should be blended as much
as possible with amusement, especially to a. child; and as the children of the
poorer classes can be only spared from labour during their more tender years, their
instruction should be rendered in as pleasing and familiar a form as possible,
so that in after years they may seek and derive a pleasure by improving their
minds. .

It is not from books alone, or the mere reading of the Scripture, that the better
feelings are likely to be elicited. The Rev. II. Jefireys, of Bisley, (one of the
poorest parishes in the manufacturing districts,) observes, in his valuable com-
munication concerning his parish,-—-“ Education is there encouraged, and in some
measure valued, and it is not want of education which has caused distress."
“Some of our 1nost dirty, ill-behaved, wretched, and extravagant people, are
as well informed as to reading, &c., as any in the parish.”

The groundwork may be laid by books and reading, if the child is taught
to understand what it utters ; but more is required in the superstructure, and that
deficiency is ably anticipated in the Industrial School, where circumstances and
incidents are continually arising to call forth the observation of youth, and are
judiciously adapted to increase their intelligence and skill, as well not only to
give them a knowledge (as far as man can impart.) of the things around them, but
also to call forth the higher sentiments, and to give them an aptitude for method,
industry, and exertion. _ ‘ _

I believe that the plan of confining a child solely to "the routine of biblical
instruction, is not suflicient for his worldly welfare, because I have T011115 among
the ygung thieves, hundreds of whom I have examined, that many of them had
-received that education, which they learned like parrots, and hke rogues forgot.

I bee" however most distinctly and unequivocally to observe, that I am notG9’ 3 i g gfgggi ggiinggl gg_g7

-2;‘ “ II‘-hev cnrmoif dive into the inmost recesses of the brain, to nip in its very first germs every brightest faculty. hut
conducting its developments as the Chinese do that of their peach and plum trees, they encornpfll-8 mi‘?! ‘"14" 17111010)’
the intellect with so many minute fetters, relgious, p0l1't1'ca1, and soc1'a1,that DWARFS are produced Where GIANTS were intended".
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advcrling directly or indirectly to any plan ol'c<luc:1_ticr| \\'ln::'eht religion is nut
to be iucnlcatcd, lJCCi‘=llt~.'t:! I am pcrsnadecl that no such system e o-'n=..-rlieiul,
or exist except in theory.

Mr. Vfall, the master ol'St. Chloe school, observes,
']‘l|at the dispute.-' concerning religions education are ehielly confined to tl:c leaders and

public speakers ofthe did'crcnl sects; at least hchas never known the parent. of any child,
whether clnwclun-zni or dissenter, um:-kc a private objection to an exn;-t:si-.-e cotnse of r.:r.diug
or study.

Mr. S. M=u-ling-, ofllnm Mills, near Stroud, says,
l'Ic is deeply ltl!]1I't!:~?S€.‘tl with the absolute necessity for all whtention heitrgimsetl on the

‘principles ol' the Bible. and he '-vonid eonnlenaltec no .-system in which sonml moral anti reli-
ginn.-= instruction were not made the tingmlntic-11 ol' every thing‘ else; yet. he says ho. nrtlst l'*"l.
[lst.-< hi.-= f',3e.|'s, that there is u tczulertcy in many quarters to attend to this subject. only, to the
ahno.~=t total exclusion ofother vcrj.'i1nport:mr. and very necessary parts ol'cducat':ou; not -.hat
too much rcgurcl is paid to the fornn-r, but far too little to the latter.

My proposition is, to introduce more ol' g¢..'|lcrttl ltrzon-'led_gr: and more .~=ccnlar
information, in order to train thc child lbr atluiixture in .-'orirty, by giving him
ltttirils ol' inquiry, observation. iudu=~.=try, and economy; not only by theory but by
practical means either in training or industrial schools.

“ Religion," obscrve.~= thc Right. licvereud Bishop ol' London, i u'a clrargge, delivered in l-‘F111,
“ nntght to be 1u;uh=-the ;5rotu::iwork ol' all cclucattion; its lcs=_=ous slmuld he interwoven with the
whole tissue ol' instruction, and its principles should regulate the entire system ot'dis<.-ipiiue in
onruatioual schools. But I believe that the lesson.» otrcligirm will not he rcnderctl ls‘-ss im-
pressive or cllicctnal lJ_\' being inter:-="persctl with tetnzhing df a dill'erent kind. ‘Tire Bible wiil
not be read with less interest. if history, for example, and geogrtrplty, and thc elcrneras of
useful practical science. he sulii-red to take their turn in the circle ol' d.-lily instruction. _Ou
the cmrtrary, I am persuaded that the youtlttul mind will recur with int-reasetl curiosity and
iutts-lligcnce to the great facts and truths and precepts ol' I-Ioly Writ, it" it be e1|iat'g=-d and
cnli~.'cucd by an acquaintance with other branches of knowledge, [see no reason wiry the
education given lo the poor should ditli r from thc education ot'their superiors, more widely
titan the different circumstances and duties of their respective conditions in life rcudcr abso-
lutely necessary. Cue thing is certain, and it is :1 very important con-:~idcrntiou, that it’ we
teach them the methods ol' acquiring one kind of knowledge, they will apply them to the
acqnisition of other kinds ; if we sharpen their titculties for one purpose they will be sure. to
use them for others. Some information on subject.-; ol' general interest many of them will
undoubtedly seek to obtain. and it is plainly desirable. that they should receive it ti-om our
hands in a safe and unobjcctionablc form. It is desirable, also, that they should not he
accustomed to consider that there is anything like an opposition L-ct-.vecn the doctrines and
precepts ol' our holy religitut and other legitimate objects ot'intclicr.t.ual inquiry; or that it is
dillicult to reconcile a due regard to the sdpreme importance of thc ouc, with a certain degree
ol' laudable curiosity about the other. The experiment of mixing iu:'-.=truetion in dirii-rent

P. 2.1 Q-Gi Ii 0. F fllfll in

-0

branches of us-=cl'al kc.owledc_'e with Scripture reading and lessons. or thc. truths and duti-:--.= oi‘
C‘lu'istinnity. has been tried with success in the scskiottarl schools at l'i.liubn|'gl! by :1 zealous
and able friend ol' the poor, Mr. \\'ood, to whose publications on the subject I would rci'cr
you for firrlher intbrrnalion. I t has also been tried in more than one large parochial seiu-ol
ol' this diocese. and the results have been vcrycncouluging. I am tln-rct'orc desirous that
additions shonid he made to the school catalogue ct‘ the ‘Society i’-or Promoting C'hri.='.~rit.u1
lin--\\l<-dgc. ada|m:d to supply nuucrinls tbr o. more varied course ol' instruction than =.‘n:u.
which is ordinarily pursncd in our schools."

The Industrial School is :1 system wcll- adapted to train, to lead Forth, to
educate the inthnt mind. The child there learns habits ofordcr, method, industry,
and t-mutation practically. He there imbihcs those qualities which form the
€.:i'|-.1n1.'lw0rk of future contentment when he com:niug'les in society; and it
is tuc want of that gronndxvorlv. which has caused so much misery and dis-
c:u:_n-ut among the workin_e; classes of thc community.

the leasing of n plot of ground to a child, at a childish rent, is big-hlv
\'_:1l1tI1l*le to that child. It gives him :3. knowledge of p1'np::r|:y; the cull;ivzi-
lll_0l1 til _lt gives him a value ol' industry. The cniltivation of his flower-border
gives lnm an elegance or rcliucment of mind. This term may be derided;
lJllY._$}1pposc a person was about to hire a servant or a labourer, and he had
rte \:lSlt th_c cottages of two candidates for that service, thc plot of ground
111 trout; ot one cottage should be overrun with weeds, and the plot in iiom:
of the other should be neatly trimmed and redolent of flowers and perfume,
the person would be more inclined to engage the services of the latter,
because thc cultivation of the flowers would impress upon his mind that thc
owner was possessed of a better rc:c'ulatcd mind and of better habits than
the Olcllllelk whose mind he would cozhsider to be as ill cmnlitinncd as hisgroun .
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Mr. S. lllnrling, of Ilauu Mills, near ‘§it1'outl, 0l)srr'.'cs_.
That those ol' his lnmterous worl<penple whose ittrgettttit-.' is nn.e=t colt.-'-pirtrons in the culture

ol' their ;1‘tm_let1S,t11ttl in their other do-utcsti-: nrt':|11:_{ei11erns. .110 the bed. wer!-zutez-., lm;~;i;t11\(,is.
and lhtlters. '

I beg to insert. the Following e.\:t1't=.t:l. eouccrnim:; the iutlustrial .‘.icl\ool near
Ealing; \\'ltct'cl1y,it will he seen, the cll'ect =1-t' l.i1‘.titt:3lIt'i1llCtltttiflliflil. blended
with 1'eli;_riotts:111ti other instruction, tun.-'-st he in-ncii ' zl to the child in ni'tcryears.

The t'ollewing- is an account of the .'~7~\-stcnt of ia=.un=:t1'i;tl i11.=.!:1'ue!.'i.'.-.1 pursued
in the o"trden of thc l'I;tlin<-' G1'm'e: ‘iiclninl -is wire‘: hr ..\ir. l)nnn:t :-—-‘ us 1

1"‘ 0 :3 , ‘ n U [ 1,

“ Ciurtltcts ol' the sixtceuflt of an acre '.'.'erc measu:-e-l nu‘ -and let to the ehler boys at. if,-J.
per month; seeds they eith-.-r bought oi' tin.-ir .!ll1t:-=-l1_°§‘, qr :‘li'[\f'l]§'L'[l fr.-_=m :_!u_»ir Fri.-lists. ]'{n_q.i;3
for the tools were pnt. up and mnnbcrcti, -."o that each l:o\: innl -.1 wince for his own uml 1.1 that
he was required to lteep then}. ' _ i

“ The obj-rcts of this school are to e=lu:::it.e children. -lrs1in.:d for efntntry pursuits, in a
manner to null-Le tltem better worltmeu and more iittelii-_{¢-tit and ltappier men than is at
present the cttse. For this purpose it. was conceived r.eee~;~§arr !l1:tt tltey sltouiti c:trl_‘.' acquire
the llahits ut' patient itnlns1ry,~—ll1at. they should l.-.- .-..'_-n=::ii1m-il with the value ol' labour,
and know the connexion between it and prnpert\'.—-tltnt. tlivr sltunltl l1:¢.re iult'l§§I.t~‘""‘-‘J slim.-
and an ac:1p|:'tintan¢'e with the objects by t-.-tn.-11' thcv are snrroutuled,-that the ltigltcr senti-
ments, the social and moral part of their la.-in;:, sliniild ui)i=!lll n fni] tievelopn:-.-t:t. The habit
of patient industry is t:utlenrot1t'e1l to be _'_I_'i'.'en' to them he rt-p.:it'ing that they situttltl labour
for a portion ol' the day, viz.-—threc ltours_. and this partly ii;-r the institution, partly For them-
selves, iu their own gardens. During the period in whit-it tltey worlt For the l;l$.=7tlllllOIl they
are paid according to the labour they are nhle to pert'or'.:1; the monitor who watches over
them reporting the indu-.'=try ol' each to their rnztster, who rennuieratcs thc-m t1ccoI'£llI1:2l_t,’- In
their gardens they are allowed. to labour t'or an hour and n halt" a-day, and as they pay a
rent for the land and pnrcltase the seeds, they become an:-zious to spcinl that time more
actively in bringing their gardens into as forwar-.1 a state as tl1=:y can. On at.-count. oi‘ the
rough state ol' the ground, and the novel tlnties ol' the scitculluaster, there was, in the first
instance, n gardener hired, who directed them in the 4-uiti\'t'.!i(m ol' their gurtlells, and
instructed them how to obtain a rotation ol' crops in order that the ground .-_-ltould never
remain unoccupied; hut his services have now been i'or some time discontinued. So indns-
triously have the boys lal.:ouretl, and so well have they $llCCC'l'.'liL“ll, that their gardens, witiz
few exceptions, presented, before the crops were l1arvt':.ned, an appearance oi‘ neatness and
good husbandry. They have all since either disposed of their regetal)les,' or taken them
home to their families. But vegetables were not the only crop, for, around the border of
each, llowers have been cultivated: It is a great matter to induce a taste l'or, and to give :1.
knowledge of, the manner ol' cultivating ilowers. They are lu.\:nries within the power ol' every
person to command.

"There is a considerable gaiety and alacrity in all this _; the boys learn to sing many
cheerful and merry songs; <..t.éy strike up a tune as they go out in bands to worlt. am] as
they return they do the same. Their tools are taken clown 1'ru:u their appropriate places and
are duly returned to them; so that, wlteaever t.he school may he visited. it will he t'o|md that
there is a phu:e_l'or e\'eryrl:in_g and that everything is in its place. But this is not for the
sake ol' grntil'ying the eye of the visitor. Oi’ nll itahits that give value to imlustry and exer-
tion, that promote comlbrt and favour virtue, there is not one more eilieacious titan this. It
is, too, a habit in which the labouring classes are peculiarly :let'icient.: the cnltivu! ion ol' it is
considered in this sehool a point of great moment. Nor is it confined to the a1'1'::1u;e111ci1t of
the tools: prudence and foresight are closely connected with the accurate keeping ol' accounts.
Accortlingly, each hoy has a little hook ol' receipt and cXl)C‘llilil'.lll't". The profit oi‘ his ;:nr<l==11,
the earnings of his labour, F-:c. are entered on one side; the pavntent of’ rent, the purelutse of
seeds, &c.uon the other. An extract from the ehiltlren's behl-ts will shun-tlteir character.
lllhen sutlicient time has elapsed, there is but littlc doubt, not only that the _g{ttt'tlens will
become more profitable, but other branches of industry will he so org=mizcd as to bring in 11
return ol' some importance. We do not make this assertion at. hazard, as last year one ol'
thc boys cleared ll. 13:. 1011. from his siatteenth of an acre ci' lnnd, after paying the rent,
seeds, manure, &c. Sec.

"Thus far has a. sound Foundation been laid: habits of industry and cheer-fulness while
at labour--habits ol' order and arrangement. in the mar.age:ncnt ol' lrrtprntliture. And did
the education cease here, these are not all the advantages whE_ch \‘.'O'illll be derived from it.
The gardens are all e:tposcd—all ltnowtlte ralne of produce. It has been 315i-\.t_‘ll hy person:3
who have visited the sehool—‘ Do not the children rob one another ?' ‘ ls their little pro-
duce sal'e?' It is safe; they do not rob one another. The riglnful acquisition ol' property
begets a knowledge ol' the principles upon which right. is grountlctl. It is clear to them that
a mutual respect for one anothc-r's rights is the only guarantee for the safety ol' property.
Mutual aggression would soon destroy their little gardens. The children do not rob, F-W1
are thus acquiring habits ofjuslice and honesty. '

“ Again, many ol' the operations in their little gardens require greater strength tlnin one
child is possessed of-they look for assistance to their neighbours, and it is given. 'llu£_, to
those who have not reflected on this subject, may appear a trifle; but the harmony Of $0\?{°l5Y
I8 greatly dependent upon the cultivation ol' good will and a reailiim-,5 10 oblige and assist ;
and any plan is worthy of consideration which can early make the value of this soc:-al quahty
evident to children, and can ground a habit upon it."
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The following is the account iccpt by a child ol' his L‘d.1'l1l31gE‘-, Bee. ;{:c., on a
.,]U{. ol' ground at the indu.stri:il 2-choul.
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July‘ y 1"!
Two peeks peas. I

\ Onions.
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E24 ii Ditto. y
30 y 1 Ditto. t

August 1 . , 1 One month’s rent . . . ’ 0 0 1-}-
0 1 Scarlet runners.

i Potatoes.
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Owing to the present system of education, the poor n-.an’s child when he becomes
an adult, has no resource open whence he can derive mental gr:-.tiiie:-.tion after
his working hours ; so that the interval of labour is but too i'i'equ=:n1tiy the period
ofsensuality or debauchery. The n'o1'lr.in;,;11ia11, for ‘.‘£‘[‘.]113 of other means to pro-
cure amusement or recreation, goes to the beer-shop; but if he lied been trained in
his C3.1'iy:-,»'QU.1'S to derive pleasure from other sources tlr.u1.hy the ezteitement pro-
duced by fermented liquors, the beer-shop would be abandoned by him. _

Music is a means well calculated to give a rational cxeiteinent: it 305- Btuiieélieee 1;-ht
‘J1 C ll; rensesscs a power as subtle, but as universal, as galranisni. It is ac!-;non'lerlgerl

and felt from the prince to thc beggar: thc mouse, thc horse, the spider, and
the snake, own its influence.

I have often witnessed groilps of pour children, sliivcring in rags, listeliing
most attentively to the lively airs upon tl1c itinerant orgalis ; and why sllould
not thatnatural taste be eultivatcdainong the poor as well as among the richer
classes? It would reqnirc but little time from other pnrsuits,_:=.nrl atlord to
the child in after life a resource, a charm, v.-'hich, in his cl1ilrlhoot!,he enjoys,
and which we ought to cultivate.

Music tcnds to unbrutalize the mind. _
It may, however, bc advanced, that singing h:1s been the ruin ot' many

young pcrsons. I g1':.1nt it; but why has it been thc ruin? Bccausc a good
scltlcultirated voice is scarce; it is an cxccption among thc many ; but if
music and singing were taught, that voice would no longer be an exception.
It may be advanced that music leads to drunkenness and debauchery. I own
that, in many cases, it tends to dcmoralizc. I know that there are many
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houses of low description, in thc vilcst nc.i;,;'lil:m11'liomls ol' the inctropolis,
whcrc music is provided, and many mt-ct 11i;_:;lirly to enjoy it, and that drunk-
enness aml crime may result, not frrnu the music, but i'i'oi11 the c=>!:§.5'l't*_'_,_>;:itin;_,j'
ul'numbe1's; thc lowest ol' thc low, the very scum ol" _\'o1l1z_-Q; pickpocltcts,
neglect to prowl the street, and rc.~.urt to these places; but dues this prove
that music is pernicious? or rather tines it. not prurc that lnllnltt is wanted, is
sought for eagerly, and that it is natural to thc lmman car, lioxvevcr degraded
and lost the person might be.

hlnsic has a genial tendency, and l. rli.-,;1-¢~§‘m-e inlier that to youth it would be
bcnelicial. ln Sweden the children sing to a scale at thc public schools.
l\lusic is taught in Germany and on thc Continent, yet the people are less
addicted to tlrunl-:.cn11css than in l'ln_u-laml; and I attribute it to thc vcry cir-
cnmstancc that ll'lttSlC',_ by being more cnlti_vatcd,dcstruys the sottisll tendency
inasmuch as it imparts to the poorer cl;1sscs other means ol' social enjoyment
than dr'inl-;iu§__; glass For glass, or quart tin‘ quart in :1 public-house or beer shop.
The most striking instance in corroboration oi" this opinion occurs in the
parishes ol" Cotlley and Stonehouse, in this county. (Ville p:1_g't:s -Lilli and --i3l.)

I have thus tli_.e:rcssctl because it is an experiment ol" consitierr-blc import
to the happiness ol' the working classes. Mr. llicltson, in his lecture on the
introduction ol' vocal music as a branch of national education, shows thc
:ulvanta_<._j;cs to be derived by infusing the spirit oi" music in thc mind and over
the tbclings, For hc judiciously and humanely observes : --

“ One ol' lhc most important of all secrets, to be lcarncd in education, is that oi‘ chccrl'ul-
izing the heart, for when we have done that, wc hare done that which is most iiavoilrable to
the growth ol' ltiudly and generous feelings."

"‘ Mus-ic(l1c continues) may be regarded as having an indirect moral iulluence in wcaning;
the mind from coarse and brutalizing pursuits. and from ple:-unites cousistizig in more sensual
iudulgenccs. The reason is, that music is a means ol' pure and innocent cujoynienl, which,
in proportion as it is cultiralcd and rightly directed, will approve itsell'1o the mind, as ofa
higher, beltcr, and more satisfactory character than any ol' the grosscr pleasures pursued by
the slaves of vice. “’ - * * * " ’ * 1

“And here let mc protest against the doctrine that it is not part, or ought to be no part, ol'
the business ol' an instructor to leach the means of rational enjoyment to thc people. That
music is a means ol' social enjoyment will be admitted; and t/tat ought lo be a sutlicicnt
argument l'or rendering it, if possible, a means ol' enjoyment to the poorest members ol' the
community. .-lftcr all that can be done for the melioration of the condition ol' the working
classes, they will have to submit to quite enough ofprivation, as compared with the lot of a.
rich man, without u'ithholtling'f1'om them any innocent source ol' pleasure which wc might
enable them lo command.

“I hrwc no sympathy with those who think that the duty ol' individuals, or oflcgislators,
with regard to the masses, ends in teaching them resignation and submission. and in cuabliug
them, at best, to earn their brcad by the sweat of their brow; hut who would do nothing lo
cheer their hearts or gladdcu their existence. by throwing a littlc sunshine into thc cottage, as
ii'naturc had designed them lo be merely living, moving, animated iuachines, c.\'iI~=!iug not for
themselves, but solcly to l'ui'nish the mcans ol' gratification to a. superior race ol' mortals.

“ l-lap}.-ily, howevcr,l'or thc lot ol' the poor, nature has not left it to our own cold hearts lo
decide this question. Some amount of pleasurable relaztation from labour is necessary to
every condition ol' animal existence. The slave will have it, tlimigli he work in chains for six
davs out of lhe seven, or without it he will dic, and thus escape the lash of his cruel task-
mtistcr. Eionie change of a pleasurable character, lo rclicre the monotony ol' a liii: ol' labour,
is necessary for all; but, what is most to the purpose, we can withhold it from none--we can
merely choose the form it shall assume.

“ 'l‘l1isis,tl1cu, the real question at issue, whether we shall leave the people, whilc in a
low moral state, to choose their own sources ol' gratification (although we may know that,
whilc in that stat c, they will choose such as will be ol' a low and tlchasiug clnu'ar_-tor), or shall
we first enable them to appreciate, and thcu place within thcir reach rational and intellectual
enjoymcnts? In short, will you have prize‘-liglllillg, bull-btiitiilg, gautbliug, 'i'ou1 and Jerry
amusements, a taste encouraged l'or witnessing cxccnlions and reading ol' murders ; will you
have i.nlc1'npcrnl10u, as a means of excitement, rendered all but univcr=.=al, or will you allow an
art like that ofmusic to bc cultivated in thcir place, and leach society to obey the laws ol' har-
monv both in a moral and scientific sense ?_"

Dr. Kay, in his Report to the Poor Law Commissioners, 1533, upon the train-
ing ofpauper children, adverts to lZlHS most desirable subject, and obscrvcs,—-

“ In the Prussian, Dutch, and German schools, and rcccnlly in some Englisli, and in the
schools of thc Glasgow Educalivnal Society, singing has been introduced as a branch ot'in-
sti-nation with signal advantage. The children are practised in such psalmody ~l\5.1S appro-
priate to the devotional services ol' the household. The routine of school discipline is also
bcnificially intcruptcd at the point where wcarincss and disorder ensure, by an exec-rise which
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dil!'u-1--= new e11erg‘j,' and l1=lrmoH}' Iltrougll the school. The cltildren rn:1:'=:l\ into llle selzooi Gloncestershire.- \h|\ |rilI‘t.lt‘11, the u'o1'i\.~=lmi\_. and tln: '1l;lV-'_'l'O|lI1ll, -~ii!1,{il!'_{' such mt:-|'::i :~=on~_{.~= as have nl.-on -—-'l""" H. . . _ ,7 _-, ,_ 1_ -_ - _' -_ __-,, _-.-| - Reportfrom:-,,,,.,,,|m_-ml nno m!ant_ sclruuts u n .1 .-11.1;-.1:-.~.. [he ll1l!‘l'\4Il:a 0l..u1:\_. et|.=.1ge or .es.<=on 1.1 cu-. W. ‘L _!!!.,.£__\_, Em.
|..,:ion are lillvd up rrnll .-=||1.g1:1_9;. We are Eli:-0 Il.'~=:~'ttt'L‘tl that in Lrl..'I'Il1Ll!t}' inc eultn'a:1o_nol ___
vtwill. !nu:=iel1:1s;| most ls-nelieizal i!:li1u':n:t' on the lmhits ol' lllu people; Iitey have be-1:11, to 11 Enuc.-u-xozr.
in|';_1:' e.\;tent, ruelai:ne:i l'.'on1 tlehzu-iitf,_f t!i\'it'i1ll".‘S by {his i1u:m-out flltili;-'t'{3\.I'lIlI.

'5 In the ln-i;-=01] ii)!’ the eu1'1'rr-iiun of _il|t'-'nilo r-i'li*11-_h-1'=_. at ii.l)ii\'l':iaz1:l. I \\'n.~; iniifltlted that
1111!:-Eilj u-:1:-= vttltlrti as an iznporunn 1-lc-mt-:1t. of the moral ilf;\‘lI('i\'3 e:":.:1:!o}"e1l._ Iiu.-:=rd the
lmtiuuai :111ll:e1:1 and :-'fl1I'l|‘ in.':u!!i!'nl il}'u111:= r'=-llllg hf tile lt-arts in lite £2-t'i:.='.‘=1! ill it must impres-
sive ttunmer l'1'om uoiesu'it.l1 rriiirli eat-it was litrllished.

"Mr. [lit-i.:~o11 has rc1:dered a valuable :-errice to lite public by the interesting and us-rlinl
lecture-i which he has lat-.-lg tiL'ii‘.°u!'el_l on 1.l1ein11n'n'l;meeol' vocal m'1sie- as an element of popu-
l:-1'p:'i:t1:1ry inslrxaetion."

..-.\lr. Jones, a nn1n1.rf':=.cturer at '.\'cwton-u, says he has eneoru'age~:.l music
ar.:m1_:;' his tvorkpeople, and that it is :1 f5'n:at source of rational aznuseznent
nu:on;__;; them. _

I ling to oiicr :1 ti:n»' ren1a:'1;s upon el1;1i'ir;.' *T~Ci1(IUiS'I1l1ti gmtuitoits edueati-on.
I have observed that, r.'in::'e the parents pa): a penny or tvropenee per \\.'~'.?t.‘!-1 Ci1e1'itj.' c=.!t1.:atip11

for the tuition of their cluldren, etlueatioll is much more ;.=ri>:e1l than win.-n it "gg1:"“1“°db)' hm
is g'ral:uitous.' This I have often witnessed rlnring my inquiries as Conm1is- P '
sionerof Charities; theretiore, in my opinion, the intentions ot' a eltarity are
deiizait.-d by this ii-e'!ing :'.:nm:g those classes \\'im111 it u‘-.1-s ioteuch.-d to i)L‘!‘.t.Jiilf,
and many Cl1iU‘iiIiU$ become useless or pernicious. It is a21i=i that el|arit_-,' covers
a multitude of sins; she must be her own cloak, for she generates a multitude
ofevfls

The elmrity dress dehases the child, for in his e:11'liest§.-ear-s he is ma:-?;eti Cfll_“‘f‘-‘i.'l"iii1i1le'
and pointed out an1o:1_o;l1ist"-.=:ll:_m's as a poor man's child; :u:<.l nstentarzion puts h“s°’ the °"° '
upon him the livery of pauperism. I wonid not use the dress so ir.jurlieiousiy,
hut I would nniko it the laatlge of merit, to be won by good conduct in the
sehool, so that the child should feel l1in1selt' raised in the eyes of'str;=.ngers,
rather than self‘-lou'erecl and self-<leg1'adecl..

There is a simple method oi" git-'ing a stimulus, not only to the children, but E1n“,i“ii°j‘_““"1 ‘1°‘
aiso to the parents, that their children should be weil conducted in the sel1ools..mest'c m'h‘em°'
The domestic influence over :1 child is halt‘ the battle, and without that pow-
erful auxiliary, the efforts of the master are con1par'atirely t1'itli11g. “The
method I propose is this: tlrat every child, on entering the school, should pay
till, by good conduct or superior talent, he is promoted to :1 higher class, and
then payment should cease. Again, that the eh:n'it_§.' children should be
selected from among the best boys of that chosen class just mentioned,‘ and '
I/zen aliowed to \'.-‘ear the dress as a rewzlrd for diligence and good beltaviour,
and not as a stig-tna ot'porert_y.

That in cases of extreme poverty, the amount of schooling niiglrt be lent by
the Guardians to the parents, or paid to the school upon the production of the
master's certificate oi‘ attendance.

I moreover propose that the liigltest class of boys should be actually in
receipt of weel:.l_y payments, as a reward for their good conduct; hy which
:ne:m.-s a constant emulation woolrl be _;;'e11e1';ttetl tl11'ougl=ou*ttl.1e school, and
tend mueh to the advancement of the ehihlren.

M3: division would he after this proportion : one-half of the scholars to pay
so mneh per week 5 one quarter to be selected ‘From those pay scholars to
receive gratuitous instruction, and the renmiuing quarter to be promoted from
the §_\;ratuitons selmlars, and to receive in equal division the weekly money
"paid by tl1e_juni0rl1alF.

Say buys. _ci'1ilLlI'8i'\ to l.)B

153 ‘Iii!-$5, 50 boys, 1:1. per '.'veel<, -ts. 52:1. ,i,n,§.l,i'[ii|_clasSes as
‘Jud class, :25 boys, free, and promoted from Class 1.
23rd class, 25 boys, promoted from elass 9., and receiving 4s. 2z!., or 21!. per

"nfeelt each.
hiidrento be promoted by committee or trustees.

The money paid by the parents at the connnencement would only be
a loan because it is re mid in a double ratio when the be enters the 3rdch ’ - 1 Y WA Miles - Hand-Loom
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that nnmense benefit would be created by the most simple means.
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The Sunday-schools are useful, inasmuch as the child once a wcclt has an
opportunity ol" practisintr; wliar. it may have .impcrt'cctly lcarnc=.l; and there
are many instances otichilti:-cu havin_:-.,r learnctl to read and write with no other
aid than xvhnt was a1l'ordcd by these c:~:ct-ilent and benevolent in.-stitutions.

lictbrc I conclude upon the sub_jcct of cd-.|cntion, I cannot but lament that
the instruction of girls is not rcuticrcd more rreucral and industrial. '1'l1e
Factory girl is a sad instance ol' the 11c_'_>;ic'.'t ol' ii:malc t1'ait1it1g. I"Icr dress is
ta‘-.vtly, or else slattern; her house, when she 1na.rrics, is slovenly and untidy_;
hcr bonnet may be dressed in rilzands, hut her strattltitlgs are in holes, and ller
children arc in 1'a1_;;s. When a _:_-;iri ic:avc=. sclnzol, or _=_;_-=.--.'s into service, .E.i;C has
to learnl1o\v to dust a room, or li_;;-ht a tire, or clc-..in a lznife. She has no
knowledge oti hcr duties; and it is for the purpose tirat:-incl: knovzlctlgcshonlzl
be imparted to her that I should sti'o11glj.-' urs.:'e the 1-nore f_1-catrrzll :uit=_otior: ol'
thc industrial :~.:_;:stcn1 carried out l'urtl1cir, tlmii to the .<.c:icn=.-:n'y e1nploy:ueat of
sewing, lulittilig, and 1nal'l~:in_g'. The minister at ii'ooti-::hc:»ter states that,
there are various lzequcsts, to the amount ol’ £3-3!. for it1st:'::cli11g _:_;ir/.s- to sen’
and read. Tliis amount is paid in equal slt:u'cs to seven rhune-selmols in the
parish-almost sinccures to the old ladies--one has one scholar only. There
is scarcely a gooti i'c-male servant, hoxvcver, to he hired in the district; at any
rate, not in proportion to the bequests. lilvcry _p~:.-rson :1cltiio\\'lctlges the ex-
treme dillicnity of ohtainin=._;' a good tlomcstie .~".crvaut; and yet how easily
niigllt the child he trained, it proper ntcans would only be adopted by those
who undertalzc the important charge of piloting; the }°0u1I:_>_' mind.

Relative to the goocl effects of intiant-schools a witness states that he has
observed the children at the Factory who have been brongllt up at intiant-
schools are more acute and intelligent than those who have not had that
advantage. He says they have more thought, method, and obser'vatnm, as
well as more aptitude. “I~'ormcrl_v,” he says, “it urns usual tor the mothers
to leave their children in the care of some old woman, vvlrcrc they would sit
upon a stool and mopc all day over thc lire till the mother returned from work
and fetched them home.”

I new proceed to the subject of education, and statistical remarks thereon in
the county of Gloucester. -

Iforwarded blank returns to every minister of the church, and to every
dissenting minister in each parish, wherein I considered vm-avers to be located.

The returns were to the following effect :-
Number of infant schools. s\Tnmber of scholars. Male. Female.
Some inquiries concerning ;.\'umber of scholars whose -— —-

day-schools and Sunday- parents are lland-loom} Male. Female.
schools. \rc:1rers. -— -

The number of infant, daily, or Sunday schools, supported by
Endowment. Payments from scholars.
Subscription. Part payment and part endownzent or subscription.

The number of schools of each sort established since I533, and number of scholars in each,
together with the number of children of hand-loom weavers attending such schools.

‘The number of schools to which lending libraries are attached.
The number of industrial schools.
The number of teachers who may have been trained in normal schools.

I further solicited information, under the head of general remarks :-—-
State whether additional means of education. and of what description are required. Be

pleased also to state your views as lo the disposition of the working classes for more extended.
instruction, or any other information you may consider 'uset‘ul. Also your opinion concerning
the moral and pecuniary condition of the hand-loom weavers in your district, comparing them
with other classes. .

Thesepapers were forwarded to twenty-one parishes, containing a total popu-
lation of 63,189 persons. There are no returns due from the ministers of the
church 5 four ol" the returns are incomplete. There are nine due from the Dis-
senting ministers ; but the required information is, in some cases, supplied by the
rpinister of the parish, and probably obtained by return from the schools of
c rssenters.
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[E3 iulimt schools. -“iliii ehihlrcu.
5:3 daily schools. -‘EST: ,,

‘Total 67 -no
H H 2: H

‘With 1'cf_~;;ml to the returns ol' the Sllilll-'t_\‘-S(fl2rfi-nl'5, {'5 Il1c1'1J 5:511 \'I11'i1lTl‘-‘>11
in the total number returner! by tl1e5.'-hurch and by ti:-e Dasseuters. 1 have
|;l:1cc|l then; in tabular term. _ _ _
i The number of‘ Church S:.1z1da§:-scliouls is :28; in W511-:11 139??) ehihiren are
tau!.'.'ht, oi"u'liicl1 number $=§}'2 are wearers’ chilrlrcn. _

The rctnrns conccriiiur; the support of the scln:-oi, ‘-'.ii‘.==‘.:=;l1e:' bv eu<io'.\'ment
or other-.=.l'isc, are e.\:trcu1ei§.' incomplete, and in sou:-.1 tot" ur.r.i>ticc:.i.

The number of schools esraiilislretl since i;=:3:'3 are :.'.'.'.:- inritnt and ci_=;ht. daily
schools; hat 1 am not tizrnislzctl with the number ot'ci1ilrireu attending‘ tlzcm.
()ue .li)is.~.cutcr's Su1nla}'-school has been estahli-sited since 181-fJ;3, ..::.nl one
Church Strlicltt}-'~scliooi. '

'l'l1c1'c are tllirty-one lending libraries.
.Ei;_,-'l1t to -.lail_v schools.
Thirteen to Church l*$u:u.l:1_y-schools.
Ten to Disscrlting Sirritiziy-scl1uz)ls.
There are three inilu:=.triai schools.
Six teachers in the daily schools have l trained in :1 1n:»rn':al schr-ol.

- Relative to the opinions of the c:ic1';_,;-_j.'n":en and ‘=.)is.se1iti::_;;; ministers and
others, as to whether aciditienal meaus of education are cousiclcred desirable,
S:c., as well as their opinions concerning the condition of the nd-loom
weavers, I have received various enuuuuuieaticns ‘irhicll iua_}' be deemed
important, and which will sui;esequcutl§' appear in these pages. _ _

The in.t'ormatiou afi'orllcd me is numerically as t'ollov.'.s :--three numsters
consider the present nit-ans 01’ education to be suiigieieut; ten consider
extension of education desiraifle in their parishes; fourteen ministers
bear evidence to the depressed conditioner’ the we::.-.'ers,_a:nl that poverty
precludes their children froni the bcuclits of education; tour state that the
weavers are a moral and u'eil-conducted class; one speaks of their drunken
anrl inunoral conduct; iiour consider that the wc:u.'ers are either averse or
apathetic concerning education: one that the}-' are desirous For it; and Four
ministers very strongly deprecate the evil tendency ol' beer-llouscs.

Mr. Charles Stanton, a n1anuf'acturer, stated, that he has noticed a. great
indifl"ercnceconcerning education, not only among; the weavers, but among all
classes of Factory people; and he consirlers that the vsorl-:.ing people do not
sutlicientlv value the nreans of instruction affortled to them.

By retuirus obtained front visits made tit-in house to house oi‘ 11$-3 out-door
weavers, I lind the total number of children to be :i'2t5=3_l 5 and that 27:3 of that
number receive daily education. Then I find that the gross total of hand-loom
weavers’ children in the country 1'ecei\*i11_g' daily tuition is (H3-‘2.; so that the
'_|_Jrop0rtiou ol' Families who send their children to school zniglrt he presumed to
be ‘Z500; but the total number of weavers’ Ftllllillfifi is about =1tSl}0_; so that
about 500 i'a|uilies do notavail themselves of education for their c>ll'.spi'i11g, most
probably owing to the extreme poverty of the district, and Fully corroborating
the abundant testimonies I have obtained as to that ilep-1'essio11.

I beg to call your attention to the-Fact proved in; the following table,
whereby it will be seen that low wages induce a proportionate deiicielicy of
etlireatiori among the poorer classes. -

The avera,tre amount or wages earned by the families, say five in a Family. is
10-s. per week; that is to say, of the fourteen parishes in this schedule. It will
be also seen that the I.1\'61°tlg't3_I1l11"l1l)C1‘ on the whole population receiving
education in twenty parishes is one in thirteen. - _

The ave1'ages of earnings are 10s.; the average 0? education is one 1n
thirteen.

Of the Fourteen parishes where I have been enabled to ascertain the waiges
from actual inquiry from house to house, and which appear in the schedule, 1t
will be seen that the wages in seven parishes are above the average ol' wages,
and that seven are below that average.

The effect of this upon education is, that in the seven parishes where wages

J
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mr;f},U,n whcrewagcs are lower than the uvez':1ge, live educate less i"h:u1 one 1n
{I-'. -1. .!1'c':’e-v, Esq. tllll'tCC‘I1.

Eoccsrzozr.
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HAND-LOOM VVEAVERS. 491

l.'m- mm: of clotliing and rlccqm ;:p:=:'.:'el, thc childrczz, in n1:':.n\' msmnccs, 1=°-ie=1c-.'.e=~:1'si=::£-
1,-mliiot attend |'<.:li;;;ious \'.'orsl|ip at ‘-'\'<ml't<m and otucr (i1"5‘Ci'i(.'lIS. Report Mm

A weaver, nzuncd .l:uncs I-on-'lc|', sl':ll=':s, that H’. -'.L¢i.[1.1iC.!', =~1~.q.
“ It is the lmhit ol' the tcnrlicrs ol' llw F~'innd::_~_r Flillllfll in the l"l=~"t11l1li.~"l1crl Church, to visit. the -Emcwmv

;1b:=unlecs, and to lznow the rea~.=c=u ol' their nor:-;1llrinl.mcc: he has i'rcn_uen£i_\' made lhcsc ' ' '
1l:%l!:=. nml lhmul Ihut :30 out ol' L30 children, abscutces, did notartclld, on.icconnt.ci't11e1r
wrvlrlrrtl clothing."

F":- ("\ Cl. FF"The means ol' the weaver are so low, said :1 wcziver, nzimcd Samuel nan, pistrcss n.-in-~.-.n. _ _ m=-uraru-:. o t ;=::rof llodbolough, c3{mr;n_
mrmt [hp-\' r'::i11:0l send their athihlrcn to school; that they r':=.:‘;not nttczni i}irEn=: Fcrrice
gm. mm; ol' clothing; and that r-ren 1n:1njj.' n'ca\'vr.e. in l"u|"c:<i-_<_"_-51'-.ci1 and die ne:gl:i_1mn'hc0d,
cannot. and are u=.=hnn1cd to, nu-:.-ud wor:-=hip, oil ac.-onnt ol' the =.\':.'c:cIa-~ri|n--"~=.s oftiicir clothing.

Esau l3urt'ord_. a wearer at Forest-_g'1'ecn, states-—
“'.l'inu he has Your children, all too young to earn mouejrz 1-omplainsliiat he can oniyscnd

one child to school. H1 eons-eqmmce ol' being unnl.-in to clothe l£l\"|.i,l. uud that iln-1; msinut get
enougli to eat, much more to iinu clothes ior the ch:ldrcn_. ht ior thorn to go out in.”

.'\nothC1‘ Weaver, named D_\'cr, ol' thc llam Mills, s:1_\'s
" '.l.'ln1t he lms .-=i.\' cliildrrm. tln-co ol' whom are too }'oun-g To n'or':;. ; two of‘ them ygo to 5-inn

day-scliool; and that he should send ruorc, lint cannot provide thorn with decent clothing.”

A weaver, named '.l'ho1n:1s liurfbrd, ol' Forest Green, state-s—
" Tllnl. he has nine children iiriug; three are out at 5cl".'icu. nn.l ihe other six at home, in

the grcauust <lv:=lilnli(m uud i11iscr_r; that he cannot send lns chili'.rcn to school l'or irant ol' the
lll1‘fllt\I lu clrnlic Ilium; tin-_r go to T*$:.:1nlr1:.'-scliool when tire}-' can ii.-1-ti ciothe=.= for them, '.rh1cl1
God knows, is non‘ vc-r}' :.~eidu:u."

A wczlvcr at Hampton Common, named Stevens, states that—-
" .l lu has eight children, six ol'u'hon1 are at. home. five under fifteen years of age; that one

ol' the children _.-.;'ocs to chnrcii, the rest have nothing decent enough to appear in; he states
llli1l'.l.lli.‘\' are as bnrel°ooted as his hand, and are running about the comnmn wild ; he much
rv;,grcts lhat they cannot mternl Fiumlny-school, lJtll’_. he observes, -.rc are pnrmccl and sold up,
even to our bedding, and stripped ol' c\'crytl1iug, in order even to [ind them bread."

A woman, named Debomli Lewis, a rrcavcr, states that
“ She has four children; two of them too young to work, and two that are employed; these

two go to Sunday-school, thc orhers have no clothes fit. to appear in."

A weaver, mlructl lliilliam Evans, states that
“ Three ol' his children are educated by the kindness ol' three humane ncigiihours; they

attend a national school; says he has not :1. penny to pay for any of his children in the way of
education." -

A weaver, named William Sparkcs, stated that . _
“ Out ol' 0. Familyof sis children he educated Four to the host ofhis ability, and as liar as l1is

nu:-zms allorred him, and considers that the education they possess has been cl’ gr-cat use to
thmn in lil'e; their good and. stcmly conduct, arising from education, was the means ol' recom-
|.n.-inling ihcm to persons in respectable stations in life, and thus, step by step, they have got
"II ; lln: l‘lll(‘5l. is in .-Xmericu, 325 years old; lcii. I'Ingl:m(l two years ago; he n'orlr.ed at weav-
i=i_-_g till he was about lifteen years ol' age; trade then became dnll. and he sought oiher cm-
;-h.-_rme.-ui, such as p|'cs:~in_<__r_, puc‘siug, Scc., and liu-ally went abroad at his own c:-apeuse--tliat
is. l1l:jl)ll1l?(l lln-cc otlicrs. who nnuie :1. common purse, and ‘sent. to New York ; he got \\'1)I‘l{ in at
!'=.=.-riniglit ulicr he arrived tln-re, in a mzuiulnclorv, and is non‘ :1tn'crl<, and continues in work;
cots ahout. 30.»-. :1-n'crl£, and says it does not cost him six cents. u-week for beer, and has been
:=;1\'ing Your i.lUi.iill'S a,-week,

A weaver, nznncd Thomas llayton, states, that
" lie al\r:1j.'s tried to giro his children wlml: education he could u1Tord, and that one of his

lie}-s =-n nlrascrl thc Rea". Dr. Wiiliiirns, Rector of the parish oi‘ Wcodcliester, that he obtained
nun =i_ sunnlmn :dn'oud in :1 religious capacity; witness considers the benefits arising from
ruin-anion urn most ellectual.” "

_ '{'l=\-' Wcarcrs at Wootton-Uncler-Eclge, arc, in general, averse to bring up
their elnldrcn to the trade ; and one man stated that he would sooner follow his WAMHGS __ Hand Loom
c.:ml1'cn _gra\-'e than see them weavers. Weavers Repo,tc_1839

A \\ l.‘.‘J.\ Ll btilidtl, tllilli - _ . ' © Coaley.net
“ lfl \‘0I1s\‘qIlrn1-c of the depressed condition of the wearers they could not afford to send

Ihcir children to school."

."\nd, altlzoiigli there is a Free School at Kingswood, a xreaver stated, that
“ llc could not send three of his children there for want ol' clothing.” -



-1iI"'.2 Iil?.l’Oli.'l'S l"'il0li.l .=\S.5IS'l'.-‘i.\"l' CU.\l.\.ilf_i15It')I‘~.'l§.llS,

i'.:t=;.i-.mi<ii-sliii-i.-. Mr. I-Ioopcr, a niaiiiii'iictiii'cr. at I§.iistiii_u;t"oii, not only clisinisses ll. (ll'lllli~iCll
Rlm;;;'}'=.0m inaii Froni his t'actor_i-, but he also i'ctpiii'cs his wui'lt-;_ie_o|iie to send their chil-
..-1.'_1!ia».~.~, Esq. drcii to Siiiitlaiy-scliools. Ile ;'>_;ii'cs to each child ii ticket, on Szitiiiwiiiy, which
’__.DL,‘;__'_‘\f'r':O\_ inn.<~t_ be returiietl by them on .\lontl:iy, sigiit-‘cl bf: thc tcztcher. on pain iii’ lieiiig
“ " ilcpi'i\'ctl that clay, or the 11t':\'.t, ol' ‘.\.'t)l'l{. 'ihc|'e l1t1\'C;Jt.‘t3I1 -"lliljfi ',“,,l.i,"~"l[(_l,1',_}](_f(_fS

ol' the children in his t';ictor_§.-, ;:iitloni_i' it-3 omissions.
’.l'lic .’t'oliur.'iiig is the foriii of ticket :-—-

SCHOOL Titilil-1'1‘.

Sitmlrigl. -Tti/_:/ lat, 15433.-—l'Iai'rii~tt Biii-ford has =I.llIC!1tlt.'tl this -.'-cliool to-tiay.—-_-'i.\'.\' iii.-t R-
.\'i-zii, 'l‘eaclier.

Mr. S. .\I.iriiiig_~;, ofllani Mills, has estal.ilisl:cd:ui iiitiiiit-sc"iiool at the Tliriipp,
tiiiiler the inimetliate siipei'intciitleiice oi‘ Mrs. :ii'lE1l‘llllg' ; and most ol' the pareiits
eniploycrl at his mill, and i'esiilitig' in tlii; iiciglilJiitii'li-riiiil, send their irliililrcn
to this school. He, iiioi'eoi'ci', tliseoiiiiteuziiices li-:;t-iitions cc-iitluct in his mill,
iiinl dismisses froni his ciiiplo_i'meiit any 5;-;ii'l who iiiigiit he §)I‘C‘_;;‘lit1E1i'. iie has
()lll\‘ liatl occasion to dismiss sci-en for such coiitliiet; itiid men, wlio-;-e eoiirliict
11111;‘ be loose or imnioral, are also puuii-lied by disiiiissiil. The ZtI'l.t'11lIl0l1 ot
these gentleiiien to the beliariour ol' [llt.‘ll'\\,'l')l'i{Pt?l)]}lU "t'oi'iiis a sti'iltiii;; contrast
to iiiaiiy iniintii'i1cttirci's, who say that the best woi'l~:ineii are the gi'eiite:it (ll'lll1l{-
lIl'tlS, and coiiscquentl_y are eiiiployeii by tiieni, wit.i::;>-iit ret'erenee to their
doinestic, or rather undoniestieatctl liabits.

~ I siilijoin the followiiig letters---one froni Mr. Y'all, master oF an endowed
school, called St. Chloe,'* the other ti'oi"n Mr. Price, asclioolniaster at Dursley.

Mr. Wall proposes institutions where the best Eiiglisli authors Slluilltl be
read publiclj: :.il'tcr the usiial hours of labour; he l':.ii'ther observes that the

‘,0-I._,.n
3

wages oi‘ a lube-.irer ouglit to be adequate to his support and the etiiicatioii oi
his children, and that it should not be gftllllititl as a cliarity ; his SLlg‘gCSIIOl'lS are
best e.\:planicii by l]llTiSCll'.

“Sm, “ St. Chloe School, Hampton, 16:}; Febr~2mr_r/, 1839.
Letter“-1,'Ir_“.-a1l_ “I comply with your request, that I should give you my opinion on Eiliicatioii with

sonie reluctance, because it is a subject on wliieli, although I liare thought much in a tlesul-
tor ' maiiner, I hare not lormecl an" Vet‘? tlelinite conclusions.

‘)‘ Tlic use ol' Education is eithcrlto miike the person more useful to the public, or to increase
his own gratification; but the present coinplaiiit ol' tlie poor is ilie want ol' work on the one
liaiitl, and an iiiadr-qiiate means ol' subsistence, even with work, on the other: and I eannot

5" see how the question of Education bears upoii it; they are not now incompetent. to the work
requirt-Ll, antl their state ol'prii'ation must necessarily exclutle niiicli mental gratilicatioii : ini-
prorctl etliieatioii may be stiitable to an anticipated lit-t.tei' condition of the labottrcrs, biit
cauiiot relieve their prcsentltlistress. 1

"I will, ltowerer, roceet to answer tiie iiitiniatcd ues-lions.
“ Q. Whether illt2pEtl11Ci.1lIlt)ll should be i'oliiiitar\-' iir coiiipulsorf: ?
" A. I tliiiilt i:ol-.iiitary ; becuusel cannot iliscerer any coiiipiil-.;-ory mode that is not in other

respects oiJjectioiiahle-
“ Q. To what. extent is \'oliiiilai'§.' education liltely to be accepted .7 _
"‘.-.'\. If no iiillaeiicc be used. the more ltI3C(l}' pai'ents will ])1'6i}i.1l)l_\' scntl their cliiltlren to

worli, wlieii it eaii be obtained, and to school when the 0I1l]')l0_\'l!1t?lll. Fails; but where the pa-
rents are iii better circiinistaiiccs, and the cliildreii iiiteiiigeiit. the ciiildreii will be sent to
school almost constantl}'. It is probable that about hall til’ those ti-'ll01lli1ll_t"i1lICl‘tf(l would be
the arcrngic atteiaiaiicc, and i't.>ri' few would rciiiain entire y without et ucatioii.

“ It-\'ilIl‘li_tl1lS attendance, reading, writing, and the more iisetiil rules ol'ai_'itliiaetic may be
geiiei'ally acquired, while the iiiore constant and i_iitelli,gcnt attendants, iiiight_ learn boob-
lteeping, English grammar, geograpliy, mensuratioii, and any other study suited to their
peculiar prospects. _ _ _ _ _ _

“ Eoiiie persons imagine that music, tli'aii-ing, and mecliai'iies_. lllilx, with atli'aiita;;c, be ex-
teiiiletl to labouring indiriiliials, and preserve them from more periiieioiis pleasiii-es 3 antl cer-
tainly. I have known examples ol' such persons acquiring arts mill acceinplisliiiieiits imdel‘
‘very tll5COlll‘L1glllg circumstances, and thus obtaining iiiucli private pleasure and public respect-
 

* Si. Chloe, St.1Loe, OI}'JSlI.L0l1l3 fiohool. parish ?l"II3.mplOEl‘l,ll.0l:lUi!_€ll I699, by d(;l‘l2jlOI1tl_Jl' 1%"!-
f M . Cambi-it gs, to e aspen in pure ase o aouse an an tor e plll‘[)O!:'€ o c iiczi mg _: ya

WA Miles ~ Hand-Loom '|§{?lrt:1li£§lIl2 to or born in Woodcliesteur, or the tithing of Roilboi-oii§.:li; tlie children not to be }'o1=I_1$;'\‘=l‘ lllflll
Weavers Report Q1339 aim and able to read before admission. The master to he a. learned man and of the Establislied Qhtlfeh.
© Coaley net The parents pay for books, and the gratuitous instruction consists in reading, writing, arithmetic, book-' keeping, ~eogr:iphy. and sr=immar- _ ,-

llefore iihe school at Amberley was opened, the number of scholars consisted ol' -12, and young children
tiiiiler the prescribed age were permitted, as a matter of favour, to attend. _ _

-"U
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. I_1|1}\.|H.;|1c-11 1-)1’. 11 1I1t0. .\I‘=111i¢; i1|.m-\,5;-;1'11- 111 ().\'§'111-:1, 4:111 -1-.111;1l11:1 It-1-1|“-1.]-, hm] bmm ;1

11 ..-11111-'1'r.'1'1' 1’11um'—.‘r.-11.111 11'1'm'1:r.
'-'1'1|1~ l111'1g||11-,_f-.~.~s 111'e_. 11011-1,11'1'1', 51.-11111111 111'q11i1'1'11 111 11111: 1-111.-'-I 1-=11.|.- ],,.,,;;‘.i‘.n,_.\. 1“. PM-_\-On___;

-,1!111 1~11ler ea1'l_1' 1.111 11c1i1'e 1111-$111011.-=, :11111 -W111 111011: 1=1:1:1-11 111 -5;“ 1- ._._-1,"=m,“{m;m]m.1|“:
;;|'1‘:1l1'1' 11-art 1,11’ 1111.211‘ $01111] 1|] 1-1.ll11_\'; 1}ll1. l’|11.*_\' ilI'\' IlI)l'I1':-1-iI|'_\' 111 2111' 111111111: .11,~;;!‘m- 1;‘. “Ii,-Um,’
,1; 1111 ]11'1-1.1111 1-:111 1111111‘-1'.~=t111111 111.-: 111111111 11111531111 }_11'n'|;1\1'l§' 1111511111‘ ~__.. }_m_.._.1__!1_'_‘_ Ur at 1‘_m_._.l._ mm
.11l11'1' 111111_=_'11:1;{1- I0 1:1.-111p:1|'11 1|. 111111. . "-‘ '

" 1. 111111111 it 11 1'1-r11::1'§1111111.-1'E1'c11111sf;1111‘e 111111 1101111-11111151111 1-:-.'. '. - 111 I111-1;‘=11.1] -1| l1~-1-1 so fall‘
;1.~= 111_v 11111-1'1'11:1l11111 0111011115. 1111' I111‘ 111111111! !'I‘=1l11H'_:' n1'1!11- 1111311 T1 ;.1.11- 111,11 I11-.1.{,1-,~,11,::,_:|-€w|.5_:,
-,;1|1l 1 11111 1111111‘:---011 111111 1111: 1-1111111111, H1111 11:.-iii'::i1111.~= "1'-;' 1- = 1.1,,-,,,, _m. “.(,';kh._i"t1i‘;
1-=.-1.-115111;. 1-.!'11-1' 1111- 11101111 11111.:r.f-.-.=1' 11:l'1'1111'. 1'.'111:l1l 1-111:1: 1110 e:-:~-- -‘-.-1'11-1-1,1‘ 1g,,,_1;,m|1}1m'-11, 111111111
rl11:1:1 111.5101.’ ll1!l11'l'5?11U(1, .'111m'1. i:_1-31115. 111?§:1'cI"1:|:1'1i, 111111 1'11I1=1,- 11,- ,1, 1,, |_,. mm." rem; at; hflmc,
:1111'. 1111111 ;;|1'1.- 1111 1-.\:111111-111111 10 11.1: 11111111, 11111! 111111111 :1 113-~11.-'11|-:-.., , 1-11111.,“ 1,11,; ;;1n._,u_.“1 mum;
11!'1-111|1111_1'i11=3j 11-i=1:11'e 1101111-'-. ' '

‘-T111: 111--1111195‘:'0l1C0l'l1iHg‘ 1'1‘-1'1-_~;i1111.~=. 1-1111111111011 1111-. 1 1111::-__gi1,.-_ 1- .;,.11.‘. ,,m‘iim_d to 3-he l(,m|m.__;
;l‘lI.l1 l\ll1l11l.‘l >3])L'1I1iUI'S ol' 1.11?! '11I-':.\3I'(.‘!l1'- ‘"‘l'C1-*5? Bil 1011-“1.'. I lliI\"‘. 3'-'.‘."l‘ 1-.l|l;'1'.|| 1159 P;|1'1_~11[ 0|. ;|_]]'.\'

0111111., \\'1i1‘l::..‘I‘ ]fi11%II'C1ll1l3.ll 01' 11155011101‘, IIIiI.&L‘ I1. _'t'u'):'H[1; :11". : '_-1111 lu iill L'1~L1L'lI$1\-0 collfiu of
1-1-1:111:13; or ...111 _ .

‘- Q. -\t 111111.-re cxl1011=e 14111111111 the $1-110111 110 1‘:-.-.=i:1111i.~.]'11e11?
"A. _Ii' the 111111-11111 are 10. 11111111111 111 1111-1‘1' ]_1|'e_-.11;-111 1111};-1':--1 111-11 111:1-, 1.19 .11-1:0r1!s111111-.=t

111-1-1-=-.-111-111' 1:-0 1'1-1-1-_, 111111 1~st;:1111-11e11 by 11. .-1:l:01.-1-1'al-2. b-.11 11111 3 .|,,.,. ,_.;_,._\. U1-me 1111111181 is
111011111110 11111 |1-111'e11t:s tn 1111_1,~ i'111' their 01111 c':1i111r1=n; the 1:1 1;,-1-1-_;|,,.,,;,1 1“, mmgt, mI.=l,(.(,t_
111111-, 111111 the 0111101111011 .11l' his c11i1111'131 .e111111111}|.=1: 11:11-1 111' 1111; 1-.-.-,-_-;,,-,1 U; 5|-H 1mh0w., and not
11'i1'1'11 to 111111 as 11 ei111ri1_1-, il' it e011l 11¢-1111111: co111p:11i1111-1-.1111 1;“ Hm- 3 .=1 , ' -1 ' -1 1111~.111't'111t con-
1=1L11.-1':111o11.-'i. L “ 1

"' Few 1»-1:l1o01.-1 in the eo1111t1-f.'_. 11'11e1'e the 11111111112 11:1)‘, 111-11111. 1,;-1.-.-,.,|| Mm-,,.;|,m1}. eMcn_.,:;\.e to
111111111. of 111111110111 11ra11c111':; oi 11111111‘ 111{11'1'1'*:1t r1111:-fe1'$; 1111,. .-- -,-_|,,, 1.._,,.|| "wait. 1!,-311-inq
1111111.'i11g_r, 1111111111: n11'111e1'11 11111-_;11:1;_;'1'-=:~, 111111 .-:o111-.;~1i111e.-1 1'-'I"ttiI|1; =1.. E .11-i;1.,,,,. =,- 1,--‘“,.|}1"., 11.051
.=el11111l tn school. 111111 tc111:l1i11g =11 1-a-:11 perlmps 1101 more 1111111 1-.-.11 111- 1i11-1-.1 imm-3 in‘1f“-“-1,-_ ;
0' 1-1 \ ' ‘\\' I\ I1 ‘In . . I‘ '0 H ' no 1 I1.0.11.-1q1111111_1, 1.11. L11o111111ge .1u11111111 by t11e 11111111 1s 1101.1 -. \. L11 ,.|1,.;,m| _,"1.m.“cm1,anuhull

1151110 011 111:-1 10:11-11111 school.
‘"1 11111'e e11r11eti11_11~s i1n:1g1111.-11 111111 111 p111e1.'-110.1;1:011~e11Ie1'.11,111 ],,.!,,,§;,;i,,“_ m-imb1;b}lnlent5

1111:_;511t 1Jc1'01'1111~d \'1'1ll1 1110 1111112111111. I1lIl:'~.=t\3l'S 111 11111111‘ :1'1t+.-1111:1::-~¢-, “ml mml" Pc,mmm,m_ L“. 3
.5111-1111 fou111!;1t1e11 to each 1Jra111:11, 11‘1101'e a pup11 1111g1lt be l1111|_1i.1 11, 11,11, ,,3,__,m i,cqnimd,‘1-U1.
the 111511111 piice of o11e b:':111ci1, or even 1':-s.~1, so as lo 1.11111; 11. 1-.i1l.i11 |-,,,,,;'|| U; \,_.m.|mmn in good
emp ovnzcn .

" Q. By 11110111 511011111 the 111:1.-1101-110 selected ?
" A. A s1|1gle 11111100 11-0111-*1 p1'0b11bl}' bestow the s1111:11i-111 1111 11 [Z1-_-1,1,,-111.; and 3 popular

f%01:t1o11 11011111 _g11;:ef1t :1 11:11'11te1111 01' the strongest 11011110111 1.1- 1-11111511111.-1 1111111’; illstead 01' T0
1e person 111o.=-11 11 or 1e s1 ua 1011. ’
" It 11'1.1111L1 1101'11up.=1 be 111111105-111110 by any _g'cn1.'ral rule in 111-1,-191"-.1 ;|,mm.‘inlil,’. in an cases;

but the best 11111111011 11'1'1ie11 11111 p1'epz1re11 to suggest is, tn 1:11-11,-11 him 1,‘. ,{maim.it,_, of it
eon11111ttee 01' 1113" nine p1=rs011s, but that the c11111'e1111'z11'1l1\11, 111-.-.-11 .;],.,.;;, U1. gmue sfich Jmcm.
:-;-111111 11dver1'1>1e for candidates, r1.'cei1'e the 0111115, 111111 lix 1111 1111- 1l:11- 1,1‘ ,1,.11.¢,;0n 1,,-go,-Q 11-1;;
c01111nitteei.=1 11111101111011. 111111 111111 1110 one -.-1111111 follow the 01l11-1- =;11'1.I,,.._.,|;1\.u$ to alford no
011p01't11niIy 1'01‘ '11 c1111\'as.‘-1. "

"The e011111-1ittee may be taken from the se110ol-rate 111 tl11.- I'¢11l1111-i11;; m;||m,;|- ;...._
“D11'id-:1 1111- 1111mes ofthe p:1yors 111to mne gr:111es, :11-1:111-111113; 11, 1|11_- =m,.,m,;_.,_ of the 1-@=.P¢¢.

1i1'e p111'1n1.\11l=-,1, 111111 allowi:-1:; 1111111111111 amount. 111' 1-;1te.~1 to 1:111:11 ;_11-:.1l.-_ '
‘g fl "1111! ]5l'I'f\l]||&’

111':111'n, l'01'111 the c0111111i1tee.

F 1

1._- ‘IvQ' In- v...

‘III -

“ 1 1'1.-11111111, 1'{;r;_
. “ 1-101111110 WALL."

Mr. Pryce, of D111'sley, l11111e11ts 111111 the 11~i1l11;11'111_.1 ,.|];,,,tfi 01- \.L,L.tm.;{,n zeal=11 11 ' ~ - - ' “ ".. 1031 be 1.1110111-"-11 to 11.\te1111 lteelf 0101 1::1111:11t1011; 111: 11_l_-.1, ,,,,,,;;l.m3 ‘he dPpl.e$Se,_1
1. 011 11101101 1111: 11111111-100111 11'e:1vers, 111111 1t 1s 11 1111111111‘ =11 -_-;1-1-;1|_ ]ml,U,.mm.e “-1161118,
1.-0111e_11ec1e11'e 111eus111'es 1111011111 not be 11110111011 to 111-1~11:11t the i11_j1:rv ent:1ile11 upon
t11e1-1s111q, 1111-111-* to the 1011' 1.1e1:u11111r1-' 001111111011 of 1111, I.--,...,.,,t .,.,.{m..lti,m The

‘I. I ‘I. ' - . , ‘ 0, , U , Q 11
1fB11ei1t 01 S111111:1y schools 1-<1 :1e11'.no11'1e11g1111, 111111 1111-. 1’1-1,-1-,, |,,:|;m.l,s that, if these
111011111125 11'e1'e not gra11tc11, 111u.11y pe1'so11s 11'o11l11 111111: 1111 1111_-1111;.-, of learning to
read.

The fo1lu11'i11g is his l1:tte1' 11 p011 the s1111_j1:0t :-—

ct _
SIR’ “ I)"r0‘-lf..rl’ '\f”°!¢n’I)(\r

_ "T11e_su11_|eet of educ:1t11111 upon w111r:11}'011 request 1113'»-01111111:-11111 i.» one of those ques-
t.1o11s 11"l11cl1 has been rendereal so111ew1111t nhfiicull, 111 pro|1111-111111 =1. ' 1 1 . ,1]d b l . _ I . i I1. I115 )('l'.‘I1 CIICOllI'1.lDL(
01- 1'et_z11 y t 1e 11_1te1'est or .f.=e1fis.-111121-.-s_ ol' 111111)‘; _111~111:1', 11-111111 i11 r1.|;,__,;i"n and P0111313 we
11111-ee1\e11= ba111el'ul 111_l1ue11ee 111 tl1_c a111111o111y e111-2111111011 111,- .,.,,|m.;;m will and t.0lm._nd;n,,
;II.01l.()i'lS, S9 It 1.5 1J0 lilliltllllell‘ 1.111“. “[1: ajlnlun is Pvrlllittca

I O Oa1l ‘p1‘1.I't}' v1e11's and feelmgs I beg to assure you, that I come 11, 1|", q,,c51;,,n “-mmut the

111'. ‘1“l'11‘.1’s

L}!1‘11.IC'TEZ:1\'l'S111'l'L'¢

_ .11I'1l.-1:‘: i'r|;m
W. .1. .l1'1'!1'-1', I-1:111.

E-11r.'c.'1'r1o.*:.

Ii“ ‘G P1‘ Q-— CI’.

Mr. Pryce‘.-1 leltcr.

W A Miles - Hand-Loom
Weavers Report c.1839
© Coaley.net
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494 REPORTS FROM ASSISTANT COMMISSIONERS»
.-1ig11:estlti.1:1i11l11vot1r ol' the 11'pi1:i1'.11-1 1111111211-1-=1 he 11111‘ i111:ivi1l1111l 111 eo11:t::1111ie11i.e in you
ill}; ttt\'tI -'.1(‘t:itlt't1 I20t'1\'1(:11(1::-1 lttutt 11112 .'='!tlt_§1-1:1 01' 1:tl111:1:ti11:1, '.vltit:ii 11115 i1"t'1t 111:t.tt11'e1l iii‘
11:'111'i_v t'.ve1:ty years‘ 1~x|:e1'i1-.11-e 1:.~.~ :1 te::t:';:e1' 1-l't!1=: 1'-111111;.

" '1'i111t. there is :1 1111111.-111111111; 1|.-11,-51.1,“ 0|‘ in.-;;-111.15,“,1511;:-,=.;-11 1;, 1111- cl
':-' 11 F111-t 1vi1i1-I1 I tltink e:11111o; 111,1 -10:11--I1 t_-1 ;;-~_~_- =
111 11 11:1tio1t, we 1111,1111 tn 1:1i1-:1 :-i11111t1~ to 11111‘:-t~l1';:1-1
um‘ (.'ot1_ti111':!:'1tl :11-i;_{l11:0t1rs :11 he in 11ti1'11t11-1~ 111' 1 __ i1'1-:1-' rt-I111‘ to -"'iet‘1:i1:.i'.1.1 aim, t1'1~ {ind
11111011; 11s ]>e.1s:tI‘:1:'}' 11111-';ree ol' i11t1:ili-;1__~11._-1- 1-,-!1=,¢!1 1-111111111 11111 excite the -1-.lo11i~=it111e11t: ol'
11111-.111: -.1-I-111 1111- 1101 11eqt:=.ti11:1--1 with the '1elE=;i.11:-1 111111 1110:-111 e1:!:i1':1tio11 lJ'.‘_r:it-'-'1".‘t1 upon their
“‘“"_i“ "_' ll“: l-‘"1"’-511 "1' F"-'“1i=; in siturt. :1 1-11111p:1ri-11111 111-'t1v1~=~11 the lutver 1:111-1-=e~1 ei' the eo111-
1:1t11t:t_v't:1 l'.:1;;‘11:::-.l 111111 11' -11li:11::l 111111 111-111't'1iv 1.1- ':1.~!§:.11:1-.1, 1'1"-.' the 111:1:-1' 1'i*»e-= i111::1r:1st1t'1t11l'.-'
111101-n t:1e 1111-1111-1' ixutit in itttelli-_j1~11re ;11||_|_ [ lime _1;;-_-_ 31;,-,;-:11 -,-_-.1;-;'g;; 1111.1 e'.! 1! '--. E.-= the 1'1-.~.11|'t,
111' ¢"ll=\Iil510fu =1 5'-=1‘: '-tltieia i-. :'.1iiv 1111;-1111 mtt 11-.-'1-11.-ii t-I;.;_=!i-it :-:~1!11-1*i:i1's. ".ii-.: 1i1e 1".11g_'ti.111
1111.111-1:'1'-1'. 1'-'11:-11:1-1' ize 11-1 v|1:_:=1*.:t'.'1 i11 the f'1tf.'t1;t'\'_. the 1-11i1iv111i:11t 111' tit-1 -soil, er in 11l'.1111~t'11ny
“:11”? 1-""3?-313 ""i' i!‘_7‘-*l'~=1_i:= loo i1'1~-1;-11-11111‘ ~1111f:. tl':.'11:1;;i1 :1:-.1 11;.e-':.1i-.11 111' 1111 1:1::ivt.~ s:1i1'i1. 11111111
1(1‘111111_r:1‘1.:1v11t1-1.11111111.1111o 1.1.1‘ 111111-.--1 1!:-§::l:s 01' :1t!e1:::-.=i:1r_;' 11.11-'1 l;r:1t:1lizir!:; -e11-'u:1lit}'. the
..:~1-otti-=11 3:1-11:11:11 1'1.-111-1 sttpt-r1111‘ 111 the 1'1;-1_-1 -.vi1i1-It t1e;_1r:1ti1- i1:1:111111 11:1:11re, 111111 s:11tttis 11111111-;
l'"1'i_l1- == “V5111: '-‘!1i1f1lPi'-I t=l' 111-‘ 1111'-1'1-1' ‘vi-ft '.v1:ir:l1 e:11'l'.' 1.-111111:-11 1-11111111111 him to ivitltstatttl 11111
ortl111=1r;.' tertt11t11t1e11s to vice 111111 P'1‘lI1llf'f!!t"‘1" 1-:1:ie1i 1.11-set l1':.~= path. i11 er1111m1111 with the
|:-e::1s11111r_v 01' 1.:£1er 1:o:t11trie==. 1111.1 to 11ei1iev'e .1. tietorv over l1i1:1-11-11' in the tt111s1e1'1' ol' his
11111111111 p1'o§:e:1.-i:_v to evil, gre:1:er 1111111 th11t.111' 111111 11-:15 t11!1eti1 11. eitv. '

" 1.';:1-:1 it1r1t1ir_v I Find 111111, E11 1111111-r~t1tte:1ee ol' 1111- s'.:1:-.11 1-11;-11211;;-.-1 £11111.-1 11-:111d-luent 11-e11':e1's,
tlzose 111:1) :1:-e h_1'11.:::.'111e111:s e1111!1l1~d '10 $111111 their 1:l1il1i:'1-11 ' st-E1001, 1::1:1 1111 so l111t;i'o1-
11 very 1i.11i:et1 ti111e._11s they are t:11111l1-I11-11 1,, 1':\;1|t;','(\ 11311111 111 =.-=11-=1, in 1111511:-t11'1i11;;' the t'a.111il_v,
_j11st. at t!1eti111e li11el_-.' to be 111:1--1 11==e:'t1l to lht-111, 11-111-11 their -.1i:1t1.1 will 11:11.-st 1'e:'11lil_1' re-.:eive
intpressiotts 01' good or evil. 'l'i:e eu11seq11::t1ce ol' this is ev=111-:11, l'or 11s they 1t1'e i:11n1edi11tely
hronglzt :!:I0 r.-e11t1'.et W111! ti:t".t, ~‘1l'tt\:t 111' lilo: ma,-1! tlcPmv1,1l 11111111.-1. :10 they K1.‘-.= '1't.‘1.tlil}' ittthiiiu
their ot1ittio11=-'. 1:11:11‘ their 1111111113111‘. 111111 el;1~1'i=-:11 11 111':-:1 l'or p1'1=etE1:11.1 *~1'l1icl1 111'e :'1.1i11u11s in the
extreme. I-1111111113’ there are 11-:11--p1ir1:1.=.=_. o:l1er11'i.-1.1 the 11111011111155 poor 1vo1111l be 11111111 almost;
lzevontl the hope ol' 1‘L':‘(:l:t3. ‘1'i11--._'l111ve, 1111.11-11-1!: 1111-ge el11in1s'111:1111our s}':.1p.1tl1_v, 111111 it
heitoves the legi.-slatitre to adopt seine remetlv for this 1111951111‘ evil 111111 sprretlily remove this
blot 1111011 0111' 111.1tie:111l ehamt-ter. W111.-tl1er it 1-.-111 he tluiio 11111110111, 111“ the same lime, devi-
sing son1-- :1te1111.~1 for eot11peli'111;; ;1=11'et1ts to send their ci1il1l1'e11 to he ed11e11ted ti1"t they arrive
=11-*1 00!‘!-'»'-111 age. 1-1111 not pre1:11re11 to s-av; but that t11ei1:.~1:1-ttetion ol' tl1e eitiidrett ol' the
1=\'oo1tt'itt_g 1=0pt:|:1ti=Jn is 11 :=ui.1_i-rot tlentmulittg the i111111et1i111e 11111:-ntit111 ol' the Governntent
I um l1tl1_v prepztred to 11111111111111. it. is mv lirm eot1vietio11 that tvere it not 1111- $11nd11y
schools, 11ot: one in te11 of the e!1il1h'e11 o1"o11r l1:1111l-loom 1ve11ve1-s, and the lower class
g1‘11@t‘1111}', We-.1111 ever be able to read the 1-:01-rl ol' God; and it‘ most of these seminaries for
the yottng did not hold out to tht.-Er pupils some li1tle i:1s:ructiu11.i:1 11'riti11g as :1 re1v11rd. they
would never acquire :1 sullieieni kitowledge 01' letters to he 111110 to v1'1'ite even their own imntes.
It is true We have 1111:: schools For the ittstruetiou ol' voeth, 11-ltere tlzey mig':1t cb1:1ir1 at least
the mdime11ts of an edtteation; but either from the olierattion ol' 1011' wages, or the d1-pmvity
ol' the p:1ren:s,tl1e ep11o1'lunit_~,' is not embraced 1vi1l1 :1 readiness tvhiclt argues much in t'uvo11r
ol' the poor.

"My opinion ol' the ‘moral condition’ 01' the lotver el11.=.-:1 o1':l1e people tnny he gntlteretl
from ':'.'h11t I 111'.i.ve already s11itl. It is truly distressittg to witness the poverty ol' m1111y 11.
1'-.1111il_?' in this neiglthourltood, 111111 the conset 11e11t ignurattee of the younger hrutteltes, wltose
sqttultd il]3pt‘i'.tI‘Zlttt:1.'t hetolten in .<:o:11e degree tlte 1111t111'e of their p1'iv11tions. It might. be sup-
posed that 1'1-0:11 their situation i11 111'-1:. the 11111111-Ir-otn 1-:e11vers 111-.;;5.1: to he 1111111 to support;
tl1r.-111511111-s 111111 l'111ni1ies in 1-1111111111-1=ti1'11 eo111t'ort, hut is this 11ot the ease; l'or. either from the
grinding ogtprt-ssion of their 11111-:ters, or the i'alli11g oft‘ in their 11-1111-.-, or hr1:11_. t!1e}'11re so
1n11ch 1'1-:tl1.1eetl 11s, in ntzmy i:1s:111t111--1, to he seare-~i;.' able to p1'111'itle the means ol' sttlzsistence
for those clepeml-mt 011 lltem. 111111 =1lt=1ge1l1e1- 11111111111 to give 1l11~i1- rhiltlren eve11 11 slmtlmv ol'
1m etl11e11ti011;~ 111111 they are, eo11~=erp1e11t.1y, not 11:1i'1'eq11et1tl_v left tn t'ollo~.vti1e ltettt ol' their
mvn depmve-:1 itteiinatifltts, xvitielt le;11l thent to the cottttttissio-1 ol' c1'i111el'111' W111-‘:11 t!1e;.'11ro
often bzuiisltetl the ec1111:.:'y. I 11111q11ite szuisiietl 111111; it‘ tltere 11-1'.-1 t1tt\r1~ 1-.111:-:11io111li!t'111~.=ec1
11111o11gst the people there 1vot1i11 he less eri111e i11 the eo11n:.r1'; 111111 I l111ve_ 1'10 ltc;-1it1tti1m in
s11yit1gtl111t it‘ tl1epuor11'ere better i111tr1:eted, the_1'v.'o111d 1'11-l111l1‘gt'ee ot tzottest. pride in
kee ing tltemselves above the 1011' 111111 grovtelling vines e11ge.111l|.~red 11)‘ tgtwi"=I:tt.'1", 111111 tvould
1111111 10 r1titiv11te :1 desire to i111i:11te1v1111:eve1' is ‘lovely 111111 ol' good l't‘[.>0:":' antottg their
fellotvs; our jails would ltave l'e1vr~ri11m:1tes, 111111 the taxes on 1111: eo1m11unit_1' at large for the
support ol' pattipers trouid be 111111111 li_-_;i:te1' th11.11 they new are. I 111- no me1'=11:1e:1pect. :1 state
of perfect i1111ot-ence 11111.1 hztppiness 1-o:1seqt1e11t on the getter-.11 1i1l'l'11-.-11111 ol'_e1l11e11':i=m; 1-"11 I 110
expect. thnt. the euttdition oi' tl1o11o'1I' '.vo111d he 11me1i01‘ale1l he; end 1111}: thing we can 111 present
contemplate. '

“ Such, Sir, is in 1'e1v words my npinion of tlte condition ol' the 11111111-loom 1veavers. and of
the gcneraltty of the poor in this 11eigl1l.1o11rl1om1. With 1-1-;;111-d to schools we have in
Dursley, beside two seminuries for the education of the upper classes, one on the 1111tion1.1l
system, 11-1101-e 11_penny 11-tveek is required of _e11c11 pupil, 1111d 1111otl1er quite 1'ree, tvhielt IS
supported by Dissenters, and is conducted by 11. minister ol' the Indepentlent persuastom
'.l'he1'e are also four Sunday sehcols in the town. The l'o'11o1':i11;; 11111111 will show tlte tvtmbel‘
ol' children in each of them and how they are e111p1oye1l11'l1en not in either ol' the J“?
schools

—— QC.
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“$.13. "1"1te day se.lto111rs in the u11ti11nal schools are, mane ol' them, to he t'o11nd in the
Sunday schools of the Dis==ente1'.-1, tvhere they nttentl t'cg11larly. X11110 ol' the pupils in the
1111111111111d11yscl1ool~111re fourteen _ve111's ol' age; hut I saw so111e there ot1S1:t1d11;.-"last that
could 11ot have heett less than sirttt-en, 111111 one or two at least tv.'ent_v.

1" In the system ol' 1.-d11c11tio11 p111-.-=1=e1l in the n11tio11:1l schools tltere is, I tl1i11l<, 11 tltrcided
tlc1'cct. 'l'i1e c:.1ter:l:rti1-111 portion ol' their i11str1.11:ti-111 not sutiici1-11tlj.' e11n'1p1-el1e11sI1'e; the
questions ofthe master and tlte aus1ve1's ol' his P11111111 are too 1'01-111111 111:-J. 111111111 of little varia-
tion; 1vl1ile_. on the contrary, in thc schools on the llritisit system the i11terro;_ratot'y part is
infinitely superior. giving t'11ll scope to the ntental powers ol' the 111=1sters_. and elieitittg anstvcrs
from the pupil calculatctl to astonish and delight their hearers; and tltese, upon a '.':1st 1'a1'iety
ol' sultjects, conneetctl with their t'111u1'e 11-ell-being in society. If the Government. intend
adopting ' a system 1.‘-t' general national educatiott, conibitted with sotmtl religious iust1'11etiot1,'
there is none tvitlt tvhit 11 I ant ttrqttainted that will bear comparison with the Britislt and
Foreign system, which al'1'o1-cls instruction to the children ol' all dettoatiaatiotts without respect
to sect or party. ,

“I have the honour to be, Sir, _
“ Your most obetlient servant,

“ H’. ./I. .M1'!e.1~. Esq. 1‘ G1-:01-inn P:11'c1.-:..-
y “ 1.‘}'c. 15’-e."

Mr. Samuel Marling, ol' the I-lam Mills, has l'11vou1'ct1 mo witli his opitzions in
the followittg letter; 11nd one in1po1't11nt 1'eat111'c is the stress he lays upon the
beucfit of 11 tr.-.1i11i11g school. I have often observetl that V-"l‘l€!1 men, itotverer
iguoratit, may lmve failecl in any pursuit and calling, they adopt as 11 last resource
the calling of :1 seltooltnaster, and to such persons the interests ol' the rising genera-
tion are too ol'teu1.-onsigucd.

“ D11-111 Sm. “ H1111: 31111.1, 1111111/1 9.0111, 1839.
“I acct-Int-2 with pleasure to your request ol' giving you an outline ol' my i111-as on the

sultject ol' the education ol' the lahottrittg classes. llttppile its impot't11nr*e is notv atlutittetl by
aU, a11d the present qitestion is not. 11-111.-‘ther they shall he '1'.-11111-.1111.-11, but i11 11-/mt mmtm r, and
by 11-but tneatts, and l sincerely trust that will soon he detertnittcd 11v the introdtzction ot' some
comprehensive and elli.-ctual scheme. _ '

"' I a111 t'111ly persuaded that the inquiries you have been making in this district, relative to
one particttlar class ol' labourers, have proved, that for that elas.-.1 especially, and indeed for all,
a sound system ol' education adapted to lit the rising getteratiott t'or their respective stations,
is itaperatively and imntediately required.

“Tho system of edtteation adapted in our contmon schools sltoultl have a reference to our
5°¢l'41 1701111111011, as a manu1'-tcturittg, agriettltttral, and cotunterciztl people; to our peculiar
gcograplticnl situation and political relation. Our territory at home is litnitetl and occupied,
but we have possessions in tlie Atttericatt and Australian eotttinents. 1t'hich on-_1ltt to be
1-endered an easy outlet for our rapidlv increasing populatioit, and an ittexiuitistilz-le supply
for their lI1Cl'Ct].SIl1o' trattts. It is my opinion that, in not a 1'1.-1v ol' our schools, as mttclt ol' the
elements of what is commonly called learning is taugltt, as can be necessary for the children
ol' the labouring classes ; but the lbrtnation ot' those habits ol' in:l11:=trv, and the communication
of that knowledge ol' agriculture and the arts, xvltich are c11lc1tl1ited to make tltem Sltillul
wot-ltmett, and good and intelligent htbottrers, is sadlv neolected.

f‘ I am deeply impressed with the absolute necessity tliere is for all ‘education being based
on the principles ol' the Bible, and tvould co11ute11at1ee"no system in which wand. tnernl, and
religious instrnctiott were not made the Foundation ot'c1:erv tlting else; yet I mnst cottfess my
fears, that there is a tendency in many quarters to attend to this subject to the almost total
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exclusion ol' other very iu1put'l:mt and very ttct.-t:-=-::.ry parts ol' educatiott; not that too much
regard is paid to the t'ornn.'r, but. l'ar ton little to tltv latter.

"'l'here exists at present atnong-=t :tll rtmlts ta‘ :~nl"i|'!_\‘. a getn-ral tit-*=it'e to protuutt: the
Cttttstt ol't.'tlttL‘;ttiott. tttttl vt‘t'y nun-h i-= bein'.f data‘ it-.' per~'ot:::l etliu:-' :-.1:-.l pt-cttt:ia|'_\' =:~~'i-=?1=IlL‘<3:.i
but tuo-st. nnhappily, a, spit-it ol' I't'llg;iut|s -rt t;t;tt'i:|:iis.|| in-t--.';til.-=_. anti -.':-zitiitits its:-lt' iu :"0mt3 oi
its mu-st li-rtus on this --nltit-ct. when all dt~nnutia::tiunul t!i-=tita:i.'.-as ot:e;itt :0 be =1:-.~t-g_'_'-.-tl iu
one rmuhinetl etl'ort to lmtailit the rising !,I(.‘Itl'l';lllu1l. 'l'i::tu;_:it this spirit r-aau-.-t. be at once
eradit-atetl. yet tuttrlt may be llnlti‘ tn :n':ti-_r=:!-_~ its it;i||:'it't=1s\‘lli:t:!$.

" That the lIt,'u;:it' are e:-:er:iu;;' tltt-tn.-=elves is ;t |it;m.,-|- at’ |_;t_\i1g_{1'ttitIl.'tIiIIII ; and the Govern-
nttrnt, in my opinion, will iatt prrntntte tit-: gt-1-tl t-tttlse. not by =-ili"3='='¢‘lil"1-§ ill‘-""-i “3‘i'-"'li'Jl1$,
but hy li1:=leyittg_{. t'|:iiehtt'ttittg'. and :|itii:t'_{' them. _

" it is witit great ditiitlettre that l -.-multl stt;3;;-mt auv particular plan. inn. I rttay venture to
say that a grettt. itu|:rnt'etttettt tnav l\v ctii-ttlctl bv the1.":-taltli-itnte:t!. ol' a " Tr(.':'.-titr1__" t'*'."zi-sol."
tvltieh might serv-~ two atost iinpnrtattt pt|t'1inscs, vi:t.. ti:.- -p:a!ii'_\'i:tj__:_' ol' ttt:1s?t't'.~i and
111l==ll'¢5=~¢$.- and present a moticl ol' what a t.-onmnm school mt-_;iu to be. the t:.*;pt't:---rs to be
del':'ayetl out ol' the rt-sources ol' the county. :\ committee or count-il migitt be connected
with it. bel'ore wlticit teachers in this and oilter t.-stahii.-lmte::t.~' raigltt. be e.\'.antitted_. and it
limznl duly qnalilied, tlipluttms sltottl-l i~e granted hv the said 1'.‘-'0llIICi|-

" 'l'hns the lirst step would he fgaint-d. the next wituld be to induce the patrons, eomu='ittees,
or :::a.:|::;;t-rs ofthe I-xistitig seitouis t!trnu§;l| the. t-uuutry, to emt_:loy r-m';/ -vac/z teacltt-rs as have
pa.-sod their e.\'aminatiuu In-fore the council, ol' what might be :-aiicd ti:-.' .\'atinua.'. 'i'raitting
School. Tltis, l titiult. nti;;ltt he done by otli-ri::-_'g to ---.'ery .=-cizm-I wit-a‘c suclt a. ti-at.-lter is
employed, an annual pecuniary grant on one other condition, viz.. tltat certain pre=:-cribetl
brancltes ol' ktto\\'l-ttlge be taught. The grant need not he large. but a. ma:.lerate amount
wonid be a powerful inducement to tr-!ai;li£-it S'.:ltC:t':l:-'-. and ;-.'c-Ititl do mu:-it to ittsl|:'\.! an t'trit'iettt
t.list:ipliae in all schools whicit receive the grant; liar l sltotdd -itrtitcr t'cc0=ntt‘.et:d, that
visitors be appointed, atnl that those schools should lose their grant for the year in which the
conditions were not. complied with.

"' in connexion with these school-=.-, I think it would be well to have for the elder boys (if
not. For the girls) an :'udt:.t~triuZ :1.-.';)m'l'men!. in '."l:ich g-=.tt'tiettiu_£_§', and tile nttlitnt-ttts ol'
agriculture especially should be taugltt. and as nundt practical knowledge in otlicr depart-
nn-nrs ol' industry as tttight be found attainable.

" i"or this purpose an extensive plot ‘ol' land would be required, where perhaps eaelt boy
tuigitt have his owu aliotntent; in this I cannot anticipate much ditlieulty, as it would not he
tteu-ssary to have the land attached to the school. ln London it mi-_;ht not be so practical,
but in atl country places, and even in large towns, it migltt be eli'ected.

" Some such system as this. I am convinced, is wanted. It nmst he evident to all reflecting
minds, that in the present enterprising age, wlten changes and improvements in almost every
department ot' our social economy are constantly taking place, tlte chiidrett ofthe labouring
population should be trained to habits ol' r¢z{rzptt'rcm-.rs, so as to be able to apply tltstnselves
to those new circumstances in whielt they mav be placed; thus nziti-,:::tting tile painful
vicissitudes which are frequently occurring, especially in our tn:.tunt'aett:ring districts.
.h'..\'tensive changes in any long establisltcd system, ltowever beneficial in these ultimate resttlts,
can hardly ever be etiiectcd without considerable sntl'ering to those, whose daily bre.:.t.l has
been obtained under tlte (‘.‘\I[tlOtl(‘tl system.

“Tile habits and acquirements' ot' those wlto ;_',‘t?t:t‘t'i1lly erui_~;__rrate from our distressed
districts, are for the most part but iil adapted to trope ,with the ditl':eu'.ties which they ntnst
encounter in any ol' tltc colonies. 'I.'he saute training necessary to render a man a szt-':er.i.ty‘i:Z
ertcigrztnl, would also render him a an-re aseiitl member ol' society at /to-iw.

“ ;\l'ter a tolerably ext.ens-ire actpntitttaace with the state of the m.utttti=.ctt1ri:tg population of
this di.-=trict, l am convinced that those whose ingenuity is I110:-l’ conspicuous in the eztitztt-e ol'
their gardens and in their other datnestie arrangements, are the best wot-ltaten, ltusbands, and
fathers.

“In these schools, too, considerable attention should be paid to history. especially ol'
Ettgland; the advantages ol' our well-balanced constitutional (iovr-rnrueat should be rt-nderetl
clear to the children; the instruction should be given respecting the ‘laws wlncn as they
advance to years ol' maturity, the children wiil be expected to obey. 'l'hen- reasonablettess and
equity shonld be rendered apparent, as well as the mlvantages resulting to all classcs of
society l'ron1 their general observance. X0 oae departzuent ol'nai.ioual ed-tcatiou has, I tiuult,
been so ntttclt neglected as this; surely it is but reasonable that those who are to obey the
laws should be ittiionttetl what those laws actually are.

“But my limits will not permit nte to proet-ed further into detail; bat I must observe,
that it'the Government is to give any ellicicnt aid to edncatioti, it mm-I Jim‘: no rc.-peat to
rc!z'_~_;t'0u.t~ fuzrlicw-. But in all schools a certain system of moral and religious traiuia;_-' must
be adopted, therefore. that must be left to tlte patt't;ttts of the school to supply that which may
be most. generally approved; and it is my opinion. that this branch will be liar better attended
to by titent, than it't.-outrolled in any way by the public authorities.

“ .:\ssi-stance should be given to the building ol' school-rooms as at present, but on a more
liberal scale. . _

“l conceive that. any system of parochial or clistrict taxation for the purposes of edncatan_t,
would work badly in this county, on account of the peculiar position ol' religions pt=rttt=$3 ii
would tend to perpetual irritations and di.-=pntes. ll the resources ol' the country willtwt =1l|Q"'
ol' any large appropriation ol' money for aiding in the support ol' schools, some spew:/ic tax wt‘
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this cst~t't-iiil nh_it.'i't iaigltt. be itttt'otltit't'd_. and lltclicre illl‘l'C is none to wliicli the petzplr
would willin;,{l_v ‘-'lll)l\1ll-.

"The plan I have now sliadowctl out. possesses l tiiiiilt not a. Few utlvaittagws; il1t,=t'€"T"3-‘¢'5
that the Covcriiiiiettt slioultl do just t-itougli to tlI§l\\' tiirth tlzc voluntary e;i1.»rts a_::d eticrgics
ol' the people. witliotit uhieli the vitality no-.-t-.~=s:it'y to ilte siict-e.-'=-; ol' any ~=c':n-tin-, will l=c_w=:-.:n-
iag, while at the same time it 11'i\'e:-'- the tIe~.-=-rtnueitt the power to inlrediice at;-;l tu:iir=t:iin at :t
vci'\' tntttletsttt.‘ cost, the itiost. clticictit and best. tli;3_'t.'stctl I-1('llt‘ti1t‘ ol' t,-i_li.tcrtt'iott iii all tin? "=t'ifi'.-Div‘
wliielt wouitl receive the public grain, anti all .-elio-‘its, I coiireive. woiiltl he ilcsirons ot_' tia:
tfranr. t-tJt1;:orptt‘.'ttlly all would adopt. the i:t:pi'ovt'd -1y:-=tt‘l!l. _
i “ \'otii- nun rt-quest nnist be my apol-"-;:y for trotihliitg you at such len-_:tit. The stihject is

mt»; oi‘ itimu-tt=_-,v coii-=erpiraee. and sotiietltiiig should be done iinnicdiateiy; delay will only
present us it ith new ditlieulties.

“l am, &c..
" U’, J, _'i,(i{¢-.r, Esq. (Signed) "' S.-t:ttt.=i-it. S. ll.-\ttt.1>tt:.

die. =5‘-c. e.”

The Following letters and conunanicatioiis have been Iltl(.ll't3E:"5L’t.l to tac f't'otn
sonic of the elcrgyiitcii, the l)isser-tcrs and others, relative to cdncatzion, to the
dcpressctl condition ol' the lizinti-lconi wczivcrs, and also to the perincious
ctfccts ol' beer-shops, especially at Coaley; but bctiore I lay beiiirc you these
letters allow uie to quote a cotuniuiiicatioii front .=‘itil:liony .l"cwstei', it tiualtcr,
residing at Nailswortli. llc says,-

“ The advantages ot'a. general system ol' iiational education, (_:o:ubincd with sound religions
instt't.:ctioii, would be tiitspriiltalily great. No legislative c:iactniciit can be worl~'.ed in this
country that it not liuintlctl on the broatlrst basis. .-\ system which shall coiupreiieitd all that
is wanted; aiiil this a certain party po'.vcrl'iilfor evil) will labour niiglztily to prevent."

The minister ol' the parish ol' Avening states tit.'.it-—-
It is only. liowcver, within the last. few years that tney have been reiidered at. all cfiteicnt;

the iinniber ot' scholars is now iitcrcasing every rpiarter. I thiiilt the \\'0t'l{ll\;_" classes are
beginning to become alive to thc hcnciits ol' education; because the intiueiieo ol' a religious
education is becoming visible in the intproving conduct and morals ol' the young. It‘ the
inquiries are made with a view to ltiiow wiietlier a systeni ol' education would be supported,
which iuciiided all denominations ol' Cliristiaiis, by excluding any definite system ol' t't‘.'liglO1t,
I conceive that sneh_a plaii would not be encouraged by_those who new support the school in
Aveiiing. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The Dissenting minister atidvcning states that-— '
“.=\vcning is an extensive parish, and there are many hand-loom weavers th=i"e. .-1 day-

school belc-aging to the church is the only one in tlte parish; if another could he cslablislietl
anionrr onrselvcs it would be desirable.

5 I“ Tiic weavers in this ueighboui-iiood are badly ol'l', their wages are rerv low ; this neigh-
“ i - t 1 ~. 1 " '-bourhcod has greatly sttltered t.iioug.i ttic alteration in the Last India C-harter.

The minister ol' Bisley states tliat--
“ .~\n infant school was established by me a. Few years since at Chalford, in this parish, but

given up liir want ot'funds." -

He observes—- i
“ l need scarcely say, that the cxtrcnte poverty ol' the people operates iii various ways iisati

impediment to any attempt to provide additional iiistructiou for the children of the poor.
greatly as it is needed."

The curate ol' Bisley, thc Rev. I-I. Jeflicy, obliged inc with the following
communication coiiecrniag the parisli ol" Bisley :-—-

As to the state ol'cdu::a.tion in this parish, so far as it is condiicted under the eye ol' the
Church, the following may lie relied on as a correct statement-:-—

In the town of Bisley itself there is a Blue School, as it is called, with an endowment. for
clothing and educating 15 lioys, which school is now full.

There is also a free school l'or educating I5 boys frce ol' expense, in which school there are
at. present. l'oui' vacaiicies. .‘-Ir. l'irotlioi-ton, the master ol' the two schools has G private
scltolurs. His number ol' scholars altogetlier is thcreliire 3 l. '

Tlzere is a daily school for girls at .F$islev, supported by payments oi’ Id. per week !'ror.i
the t:ltiltlt'cn, 3!. annually from the cllltt‘t'.l1t\'Zil‘(l0H$ (front a. t'ntid lcl't express for ciicoiiraging
Otlttvfltiolli) and the remainder ol' its expense is dcfrttycd by the Vicar ol' liisley. lit this
school the girls are taught to read, to knit, to sew, to iuarit, I've. ; tltev arc well instrtietcd in
the principles ol' their religion, and have opporlniiity ol' going to churc_li every day. '

Total nninber ol' daily scholars at Bisley is
Girls . . . . . . . . . .
Boys . . '. . . . . . . . y

I .

40
31

C:i0t1\I\I\l!..l":itl1'It’.
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At Oaitritlgc, wliich :1 principal rlistrict. in the pm-isl1.aml iiill ol' very poor wcrlvcrs,
flillfllly ill lllti t‘lllpi1‘)}' Oi‘ Dill‘. L-'l‘l|_\[!:-', til. Cil'f.‘ll(.'L‘Fif‘i', it ('l'!l1:‘t:l1 il:1;5 l;_:tr‘l:-.‘ l>t'0I1 lilgiit, fl, P111‘,-ac-g1;1g;3

house attached, and tire ggnetl scliool-rnems. Tito Cnrnte, trho rcsitlcs at l.l=1iiri'.l-,;c, t.-tlucates
at his own cost, anti i'rec ot':tll expense to the cltiltlran,

Bors....'.,,,_,£;t)
Girls..........-J1.

“'l1° °°m'* °"°*'}' ‘-i“'."= ml‘-I tm‘ i“"'IIl1i i" 1‘f'="!. 1""?-‘=', l-1115?, =‘=e\\', &'c. These chiitlrr-:1 i3t1‘.':.‘ also
the opportunit}: ol"'goin_1; to rhnrcli crcrv tlav.

.-it Clialtierti. a daily school for hojrsiis s1ippe:'t:*:l by 5/. an:1nail\' from the C.‘lnn-t-in-.-.-i1-{it-n5_
14- ]\=l_\‘Il'=?1lf5 1.111111 tilt? imys, nntl 13:1. from those who lt.-urn to rrrilic, and the rr.'1nai:r.!-::' ct‘ t.l1e,-
expense is ticli'a}'c=i by the Cnrntv of Bisley. The lmrs are in.-truetctl in rc-ii-_5ien ."-.t-c-.n'tlin~r
to the principles of the Cl111t'cit ol' l'.'.nglund, and in tlic 1in':tl=n;n"-nir-.l rules ot":‘::'iti1:;:ctic, a‘;
we-ii as in rezuling, and some are t:tu;;-lit. to zrrilr. The lnnnin-r 01' hers in this ~=:-;'=".:.-cl are 50.

At Bussagr. Z111t)ll10l‘ tlistrict. in the ]?i‘!1‘l.~.'-l). a (lame sclmnl I‘-ir in.-\-s':nul 3;-;iris. is r.-il:‘]_')()I'i.-Qtl
‘:1; 3!. annually from the (‘tum-lnrartlcns, lrt. payments from the <':iiil-'.ire11,':.11‘t<l tits :'r.~n~..:E:1der
is dct'ra§.'ecl by the Vicar ol' Bisley. The ehilt!rcn_nre taught to 1':.*:t:l. to sew, to lzztit, but not
to u-rite; ot' course they are iustrnctctl in the principles oi‘ their rcli;_;ion. The r.n:nl:er of
chiltircn here are 52.

0"fetal number ol' chiltlrcn instructctl in our Daily Church Sclleols-—
_ Boys. Girls. "

B!-SlC_\' . . . . . . 31 . . . . . . . -=10
Ualirirlge . . . . , GO , , , _ , , , 5?
CllillfOl‘l'.l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 . 0 0 0

litissno-e,Bo§'st111tl Girls . .. . . . . . . . 03-Ka-W A Miles - Hand-Loom °
Weavers Report c.1839 1&9
© Coaleynet 141 0‘ 141

illlinfl it-$1

 

Total . . . . . . . 9.90

I am not aware, observes the Res‘. II. .Icii'rc§.', that there are any Dissenting daily schools
in the parish; there are some little p“rirnte schools here and there, about which it is out
of my power to Furnish you any precise int'ormntien.

The Church Sunday Schools in the parish are as fellmrs :-— t
Boys. Girls.

Bisley...... 77
Onkridve . . . . . '76 . . . . . . . 82*
c11s1rs?a.....s9.......es
Total number of children in the Church Sunday Schools . ~'.l—.ll

There are several Meeting Houses in the parish, most of which hare Sunday scholars, hut
of their exact state and present attendance I can give you no information.

At Bisley there is a Metliotlist Meeting, and whenever we turn a Bisley child out of the
Church schools he is usually admittetl into the Meeting seheol; but it is not often to the
profit, as the boy or girl attcnk perhaps once or twice, or mere, anal then entls in itliing away
the Lord's-day in‘ the streets. Bisley itself contains about tiiii) inhahilaiits, situatetl just
ronncl the church, a very large portion ol' which spend the Sunday in itlleness and ciirt; the
main ct‘ our scholars in the Sunday school and clay schools come from thc :unre distant
districts.

To the Sunday schools at Bisley and Oah.ritlg_-e, and the -ciaiiy schcols at Bussage and
Chalford, there are penny clubs attached, the chilclren pa}'i:1.Q' id. a week, rrlricii is ztoubletl
for them at Christmas, when they reecirc their 3.:-. Sd. in clothes. Ahotzt I70 rhiltiren pay
in this year; their money is tlonblnd by the kindness ol' individuals taking an interest in them
and the schools. All that pay in do not have their money doubled; it depends on their
behaviour.

In Chal Ford Vale the wearers are unable to avail tlzcmscires 0F (-.'tit1t_‘:::ti01‘t for
their children, because they require their services to quill, 8:c.; they cannot
atford the wcckty payment to the school, to which must be ncldcrl, if the chiitl
attended, thc amount which he would earn at quillin_:_-1, riz., ls. 4:3.

There are Sunda_y-schools attachccl to almost ever}-"place of worship.
A Dissenting minister, at Chalford, the Rev. J. Recs, in rctcrcnce to his

congregation thinks that-— ' '
Their morals are not as yet low, as a proof of trhieh he states, that notwithstanding the

tleep clistress in the district, crime and rohbery have been trivial; there is, however, a progrcr"
towards deterioration, which he attributes to the want of means of attending religious
instruction, as through want of labour and want of wages very many wearers are tlcpriretl r-1'
decent apparcL II. breaks the spirit of the man, renders him careless of religious worship. 1'-'1'
even to appear in pnbiie. ‘

In visiting the cottages he finds them poverty stricken and squalid, indicating wretclncdne.-=~\
to such an extent, that feeling pain in witnessing scenes that he cannot relieve, he has reind-
antly abstained from visiting. _ -
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IE.-'.\}l'D-If5 v""'\ \_,) C) 2,1’i-1 ii".i2.~ii'.:.iis. qgg
"Hie wenrc-r== are 'i}F1lll‘Ilt antler iin.-ir Ill.‘-Iil'C':-:iL‘S; aizd lie iins semi lino f=i.'*{“Clllll!!‘|S 0:" ('.'i;:'i-Lian (tlc-iiecstmhiiir,

1-rim it'll: siiiiiiiw iii tlie d.irl;.nc-ss ol' miri-rt\'. . --'Report 1"!"-'I "\ I .' . ‘ , . ., _ . H ‘

'l'liere are tttree l:o1,'=s' iliiy-seiiriuls in iliis ii"I&:l=I:gi|i'litI0<l ; lliere is no ==r.-te:n:iiie rdii-"a=.i0!’!. ;;.- I. ,,;- _ -1.,
0 0 ' I 0 ' Q Q 0 ' " ' 0'4 '€ ‘Q ill-' 0

aiiil lie COII‘-'IllPl':? it iilii‘.-oltitely nece:=.-;:r_'_r; .sii;_{grsts ilie 1ii'uin':=.'!j.' 0; iizitioiim riliieiitiiiii 1:3 ."-'=i":1 ____ “
:1!tt'l1_'ltliUltl’lZOU[l l.lii:=. Ein=.:.\-rm.\'.

Tin: iniiiistcr of Cain says-7- fJr,iai-.,,:-_i}'_.;,_,,.,:._._
|o'[ t¢:imL\ :0‘\_|,;i‘E(l \l‘°‘\Q!<. nag! l'qoE!::-r :1 T\(.:.,:'\|(_0r as ‘ecu ::j 11.ll1ll.2:'|;'."-I,

11;-,r§,i;i|mr~|'.= 1ii' Cam, I ni;i 2IitlI.'i.'1 ;'_'_'it'&‘ liill \'t‘t':.' lifliv i.-l'ii;i' i!!fi)l'£l"..'.iIi-Jr: i‘.-'|iiii't'1l. Tilt‘ i2it11'l- Lam‘
I I 0 I ' 1' . . 0 g

in--iii ii'f‘i!\'l‘l‘!-= in llns pair-:=iI MU £!i‘ti='!""tll_\.' !It grviit (it:5il'-':-". mi _:1ei:m:nt til tiie \\';.i1t oi '.'.'orl~';
-,1. 1:1: 1't"';Il'tl to iii.-ir iunrnl staiw l lt'2Z'i'.|(‘iIt' tn :.-av ::ii;'iliiii;_*, as l eenitt zint. give ii=i'u.'t:::.i.li-iiii-\ U Q-I

' ‘ I I‘ on ; ‘ Hwt, r.'iiir.i l r,-niial noel r'r..'t:i.ii wits rori'ee..
'i'lie curate of Coaley sa_}'.~s-—- com}-_
" .'\.>.~ liir as iiie lJt‘z'Jtt:ltU'-5 nl'ltiini-.'!|-il;g=- are I.'Otl('C'l‘t'Il‘Il, '-':i;i=:l: are \.""=Ott3'l'°i ?C'\'='.'.?.i'tl‘§ retain:-iI|;{

1tl2t‘50lt-= ea}.~:i‘;ile ol' siiperiiiteiitiiiig tii=.-ir own lnisiin.-=.-> and g'l;lt°iii?!;:f tieeir oirii litiL'l\.':§i5. iii)
;1(I;][;i,||1;1| igicaiig (_;i.Q_'[iI:c1'1|iQ2'1i1|‘Q 1'uii|iit't_'il. Tilt‘ til:-[}:.1-.=i-liiti ()i'l.:!t1‘ ‘.‘.°=Ji'l<lt:;f '.tli":'='_':~' :'.l'. C-:;1iQ_V‘

is iiiiiiiiciil tn ini.-ti'iicti0ii -_feiiei':illj,'; and it is mil_\' ll_\' r.tl»=§i!i:.f; a :"-=_i'-='.:'|n -.1' ii-iii-rtit, niiiii, and
iirr.-erliriiifi‘ ('.\'.ltOt'li.Il.lUit. iliat. liiey can be ieui at. all in tiiil iii =.'-'iiii Ila: ri|:r.'.-' ot'iiieir L'lt:‘I'§‘_-':.%tl&1ll
oi: tlizit poiiir. Ellttl iriiii i'e=~|ieet to li!0::°L‘ tlisit I|l'Uli..'._~.':- in lie i':-i\'n:;:'::i:ie to it. it-n\'t':'i.:.' is the
-_;r:iiiil liiiiiieraiiee tlie_\' pl:-nil; and a iiiea iriiieii rniglit i't-aiiiiy eoiiii:i:.:nI tin; s:.'.ii;:.itli_i' I.-t' ail, -
\i'ert~ it not that in ilie iiiajoi'it_i' ol'ciise.-', liuiii as :'r-;;:i:'tlsti:-.- r.'vai'ei's, ::=::i eiiit-riiiaiiiiiizi-:i:i'ei‘s,
and n;;i'iei:ii:iral liilJ0tlt'(‘l':5, that pei'ri't§' is =':i|perini.iii<:eti 1:1.’ tlie tiinel l}l‘tJitt‘i1:=lt}' In :~ll'03!-g
ili'iiil;--'.rliieli is iiiiliilgetl to a most laiiieiilal:le and lier.i't-reiiilim: e:-ttuir--aiitl iiie laeililies
t-,'l1i._\,i1 the c_\;i,-giiiig liites have crtittiittiv.-.'ti TO i.'t!ilJt‘tl ever iiiiit: \. tlit‘ period of il'.l.'i|‘ t'i!:tr.'t.n!t,-11$‘-, {O
tlie idi-'_. the driiiil-;eii and tlie ilelianelied, will, it is nio:-.t. :-;ei'ioiir='l_',' to it-2 =.:i'.=;:r..-ii-.=itil.t'tl, si.-mil
the aiiieiint ol' Llie naliuii's respoiisibiiities.

“ Sn manv liaiints ol' rice and rrielaedness; schools wlirre incipient rice is matured toerime,
and iii!'=ii:i}','niid cteriizil raiii. Vfoztlti to Gull they iiiiglitlze slip-pi'e:=.-=ed i'i'=mi one entl of lite lniitl
to tlie oilier. lVOtlllllltt1l; our rulers l1tEl_Vtll'.l£'t1g1ll lie eoiiriiieetl ol' tlie i|'ri.-iini'aLie in_iiir_}' iizat Ilia
natioii has siislaiiieil in the preralc-iice oftliese sinks ol' all that is Ii-ti:'ri';;Ie, evil, anti tlwiiisli.

"' I!‘ l eoiild possibly euiiipress into the U02t'lI‘!t1&,-S ul',:i single :.=l:eet nil that I have .?tiion'n _
since the period I liare, by the nierry ol' Gl)l_l, adniitted into tlie iiiiiaizer oi‘ the laiioiirzirs in
his \'ltlt‘}'i.ll‘(l, l am sure it irunld in tize liigiiest. degree t‘.'!?ttilJl1\\i.l r-nd 1‘.5l.~11*.l.~i1 illO sen.-=es 01"
any wt‘-il-ordered mind; iiislaiit-es iii Wllltilt indiritiuals hare. been eatirr.-13' ruined, anti families
been liiniislinil and drireii to tles|iera'..ion.

“It. niiist also lie berne in mind that the poverty ol' tho elziss wliose i:it..-re.-.ts are no-.r soiiglit.
to lh-2 promoted, arise iii great measure from habits of personal iiitc-:n[=vr:.:i:ec; and i.till2fJit,'_;'ll,
tloiibtiess, tlie introilneiinii of machinery some years ago miisi. lli.t\'1.' teial-."l greatly to tiefress
tlie ltCl1£‘$l’. and sober zrorkman. yet it is :1 positive fact, that it lTliZ[.[:.'t‘;'| not in ninst eases 1'-‘hill
t£.\'.lt‘.'t1l2 ol' wages may be earned, tiie niiijority irill,_ as G[}‘1')0t'Iltlll{}: ::.llo-.rs, spend ‘|.l1O greater
l\0I‘|lO‘.t in the licensed lioiises tut‘ tlriiiiltareis and ilis£~Ii_p;itetl \\'rett_:iieS; _

To my own kiioii-ledge the fatlier ot a family 211 tlie parisn nos, together with tliree.
eliildren, eariiezl foiir guineas a week, and stiil tlie \\'ll0l0 tiiniily iiare lieeii in tiie most abject.
rondiiion possible, -::it.irely tlirougli his habits ol' drunkenness."

The niinister at l)1ll'Sl€}' says-— D\\'-‘-51%
I tliink, geiierriily 51!;‘it.i;i!'£§_', l'l!?.l' :7:-.* n'oi'ltiii;; r.'lasse=i here are tl:~:.=i:'='".is ea‘ receiving p!‘t'\1'II!|'

instriii-tioii, and our means For that purpose are rather limited, and irn '.':oiilrl be glad to
receive assistaiiee.

Mr. i'larris, a inannFactii1'er at Dursley, stated to me tlia'c-—-
Tlie \\'i:m'ers are :1 steaily class of iiien, lint. that many iiiiiiilies fur r:a.:t. ol' tieeeiit cloiiiiiig

cannot semi their eliildren to tlie selioels.
Tlie tlisseiitiiig minister .~:.:i_','s-—
“Tliere are liiit !'=.-w liiiinl-looin wearers in tlie tuwii. From my slinrt resideiiee iii tlni

tuwal eannot speak liiily ol' their euaiiiiioii, lint I siiunltl tliink tlieni to l;-i tiie worst eff of
any ol' the poor. I c0ii~'-iiler it. would be liigliiy desirable to have atitliiioiial iiiiraiis of
t‘llIiQ;_:[i0|1; and from the wrcnr. niaiority of the poor being TJisr-eiiters, it. .‘.-.~'ll0ttl(l be iipon
liberal and eoiiipreliensire Tiriiiciples."

The zniiiister of Frocestcr s 5-I '-¢: (I: Frocester.
. 1~~ -1 ~ (lies“ A \'ii'('lil}' seiiool for cliiltlreii iimi-:r ititl years of ago won.ci ue aeeeptatae to maiiy iaii.i

iii tliis parisli. During; last r:inier l iiad ii. wuekiy Scllool, ‘ant was iniiiieetl ti-oni Cl1‘t:lll1l$iil-!%Cl35
to gire it up at tl:e'lie'giniiiiig ot' the siiaiiiier; but I liope soon to 0:~i'€.lJll$l1 one on a per- ‘
inanrnt footing, tlioiigli I do‘ not tliiiilt that more than twenty, on an average, would be alile
to attentl

“'l'lie population, though stated at the last census to be -11-1, does not new I tliillli
eizceed I570

“Tliere are no liaiitl-loom iveaiers in the parislij"
'1'he minister of Mincbin-Ilampton states that—- ' '-\ii"°5i" 11=11=P5'="-

, 1 t 1 WA Miles ~ Hand-Loom“ An infmit-scliotil has been tried in tlie parish for many year-it until Midsuinmer as , w ieii_ - - ‘ _ - _ - I 0.1 t Weavers Report 0.1839on account of the very small mmibcr of cluldren, nuer exceeding fort), it. was l‘l0l.Zl10lt°! © Coale net
11'-l\'isti.lJle to continue it. Children as young as three or four years of age are adnntted-into Y‘
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the J.:.iil~.' schools. All the -iinralziy-.-.::liools are 1i'Il' :-e_=.s as \\'1"ll :r.= eiiris-. 1'I'i<:i.'1" "1116 til lll0=".‘
coiincetcd with the elnircli, wiiicli is Ii.-r boys: this being tile case ivitii only the daily -=ci:nols
except one, tiicre being of tliesc

Two for hoys and __§_fll'l:'5. and
One lbr boys cxcin.-.-in-ly.

“Oi the 5113 cliildren attending daily schools 2350 lil~1c\visc aitend Sniitlay-scliiiols Wllllltl
the parish.

“ I1. is :vcl! to observe that. the riiihlrcn ol' the hnini-loom \'.'(‘i1\'Cl‘S who are reccivin_-3
iiistrnction, are alntost entirely t-oniiiied to one district oi’ the parislt: that the livo ti:iil_i-
schools in the toivn. contaiiiing 322} cliild1'en ri-t:n'n only ill as linvii:;_;' piwents liand-iooin
ivcavers.

“ I would remark that I do not think the great hoily ol' siilli-ri 215;‘ poor will he at all reaeiied
by this inrpiiry: it is the nliolc iiiiiiiuliitztiiriiig pnpniziiioii. ot".vl1o::1ircnvers liirni :1 yer} sninil
proportion, and not inert"-ly one lil'itl‘lt.'ll, who are in sncli deep distress. .l'I:nl tiin iinpiiry
extended to this, I believe nine-leiitii.-=1 ol' our t-iiildreii would have been found to beioirgr to
this class ol' 'pi:t'.—=0!iS. The i.ll:-1ll'l'.\'.'-?~ ol' the i."tllit't: district is be_vo-uni the conception ol' iiiifonti
who has not :vitiie$-.-.=etl it: it was not only ‘.\‘{tt'li, hill; actual .slnrr:1tion tvhiizii r.'ns tJ'llt.lllt'i":l
ti1i'onglioni:l::st \\'llll'L‘t‘. Their condition is noir lint littlc better than it was then, except =hal:
they have not to endure eoizi as ivell as liiiiiger.

“ One step, ivhicii ivonld tend greatly in the in-:-ral improvmiiciit. ol' the poor. ivonld he the
putting do:-.'n OI beer-lion-n~s : iiicy ivill be found in every direction, placed at the vcry gilittfi,
or crcn ivitliin the courts iit' :nnniiliictoi'ics, prcsrntiiig tenipiittic-ii. nnd even t'oi'i:ii:g it upon the
poor. l3c='i~'i=-.3 this had inllin.-ncc upon the ninrc steady and indn.-.trioi.is i:l-"asses, their general
ellbct is most iii_jurions, being pi::i:eLi l'r::i1ueiitly in the most; r:.=tiri-d spots as seceptzu.-les for tile
most vicious and abandoned characters. Tlicsc rciiiai-its do not extend ol' course to those
honscs licensed to sell beer not to £10-(t'?'tt?lIJ on. Hie prt-mi.n-..v. Those are as :__;oo:l as the c.-ihe1's
are bail, becinisc they prevent a man sitting ll\}ti'tl and -l:'inkinl_;' rnp after cup till he is almost
inscnsibly led into habits of intoxication, and on the contrary lead hint to buy at once what. he
thinks sullicicnt, and to take that home to his linnily like any other part ol' their provision.==.

" The Plll'ilttg(lO$\'l1 ol' beer-lionscs, lioivcver tiins desirable, iviil be t'oiintl a very insnfiicient
rcniedy l'or the ovcrirliclming distress ol' this district.

" Eniigrrtion seems to he ihc natural ri.~nn~tly_. and indeed, the only one that can Fully nicct
the exigencies ofthe case. I'll:-"eii cmigratioii must. he C0llt.lttt"lIl.'tl on a very extended scale to
he productive ol' any real good, aiid from the l'avournhle reports irhich have been received
from those already gone out, I do not think tllereivoultl be found any indisposition among the
poor to avail tlicmsclvcs of iiiis incaifs of rcl.icl'."

The petty constable of Woorlchestcr states that-—
“ In rclbrcnce to education in the parish ol' llanipton, that he made close inquiries ol' the

parents, and that the answer invariably ivas. that the ciiildrcn could not attend the school in
consequence ol' their destitute and r:-iggcd condition. There are many schools in this parish,
and education is cheap, lint not available to the poor, in consocpicnce ol' the distress existing,
not only among the weavers, but. also among the labouring classes generally.”

WAM“e5"Ha"d'L°°m '" = ' ni'11ister at Ham: ton 'ta that-—Weavers RepOrtc_1839 The (IloSt.l1lll1g l Q s tes
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Nibley.

Painsiviek.

“ Altlioiigli a large nnmbcr of children are instructed in the schools supported by members
of the Esizihlisiictl Cliurch, still I think another tiaily school iiiiglit be very zidriintnggcoiisly
establislicd in our district ol' the pn.1'isl1_. lint the Dissenters here arc too poor to be capable ot
supporting it. Many ol' the hand-looni weavers are Disscnters. I think their moral condition
quite cqnal, il' not superior, to that ol' any other class ol' the poor. As it. rcgiirtls their
pecuniary condiiion, it. is very bad. and is daily lJL‘.'C0lltltlg\\'0l'Zst3 in eons:-erpiencc ol' the gradual
introduction ol' poiver-loonis.” - '

The minister at Horsley thinks
A larger infant school ivonltl be very desirable, as atii.nlin;;- the inr.-ans ol' preparation For

the other schools. and alloiving the parents the opportunity of obtaining ivork from home,
both ofivhieh objects they appear anxious to secure.

The minister of I{il]"'SWOO(l says-- ID
. “There is wanted a dailv school For virls. The l.‘lltl0WlJ'tl school here is tlesiimetl for hoyS-
but from thc ivant of a l'ci'nalc school? girls are admitted into it. l knoiv -:51; ivhetlier all
infant school would not ansxver still better. but I nnieh doubt ivliether linnls could he raised
in the parish l'or either, as thc circumstances ol' the people are nnicli reduced through the
depression oltratle. Tlicre is a. good school-rooni ready for use."

The minister of Nibley s:iys—- - '
“ I am ol' opinion that no additional means ol' ctlncation are required, but many cliihlrcii

.are cl rived ol' the means ah-cad ' allbrdcd them from the -treat overt ' of their mrculs.9P J » s P 3 1
The minister at Pninsivick states th:it—-
“Thcrei are certainly ivantcd additional means ol' education, especially day schools; bl"

the disposition ol' the working classes for education is not very encouraging to an!" °“"' l"
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,=1t.-nap! -Ht‘-it 11 tililtg. its tlto iitr grestt-r purl. are u -__= !\'i' inriitli.-1'-sin on Bias 4il:iji.'L‘i. ".l'il.'rt.'
,-.-li;_'iuu has unuln nu iauprr-ssirm. litvrr n tlt--sire for t-..:u::n1m1 is an'nlt=~:uul ; pnrents i.=~ru::u~
.6ll'\illl:?§ 1'-J--r tin: t1'nii\i:1g of tiioir clailtlrt-:1, :u::l nrc r-'illi1:;; In 1-$011 ill:-rm-.l\'t'~s t‘) oifiilitt it _;
uli:vrn=i-.=.- it opp».-airs to me tlmt if tltey tin st-ml llu,-ir rltiliirun to st:i:m.=l. tin.-I.‘ tin it zuort: us
,1 sort of iiitour to you, zunl lilo (‘lllltll'i‘il are left to do nun-it as tlzrg like, but ct‘ cour.~=e t_lu-ir
E2Ii"I°I"2"'il i-= not mnrlt nltumlml to.”

-"l'i:i-rt: is tm tlm1lJ!; hut. the in-er-is-'-u-:-~= lii1\'i} tir-‘.10 nnzelt to luv-'='r tho moral :1tt.i :~=|:.:i':i
;'----liw_=_"-= ul. tlw poorer 1.:lo.t~=.-:-~=: in .i:i115:i:u:ti; tlto-=0 lmu.--.~.= :nu::.-.-..-=nrii§' prove pl;u::.-t-; ol' rr=1i I-on ._
1"-lint! lu the poor mun. hero ln: limls :1 |_'unlli'=t't.;ti1it‘ lire uuil plenty ol' t'<_u=ip:11_:i=-:1-=: =
:'€~'1!i'}i}i':,'I',-5 tlmt nt linzm: tlmro will i:-: i'iZii'lil:,' any =i;';* and likely :1 uui:-:.' setui'_ei\ili,ir1:n; li:e==i.-.
l'..==:su:t ‘.fl\'v crrtiit to :t lorgro <:.\'tI!!1f@ -.=-ts.-it is uiiuriu-r 9-.'~::1pt:uion tin‘ poor iunu lzrui 1:-.-t i-e:'o:'-0.
‘i'~.'l\.=-n Ei:vt't'.' \t't_‘I't‘ only p:1i:iic-ltt'n.n~t.-.-.= ‘iilv 1‘ =t-I-plr u iu: ltrpr tlxorn were morn r=.:.~peet;'..liI-*. -in:-.'
wmalil nut. give that ctr.-{lit tlmt tilt‘: iu:=.'t'-'.-:o'.:s-.r:~'~ tio, ntnl tin:§' tlitl not uiii.'r the some t';u'iiiti|-is
:1n~.i ':ulr.u-liiuns to the poor mam. ..\:itl.:=.l to tltis, 1':-otn tho uuzniaur of 'tn.-er-ltous-is, tl|- n: urn
tl:..- m:t°:'rtp1ont=.‘I.l plners in Witlflll u=nu_-.' urn plutrvul, the law n"uii:l1 limits them to it-1: r»'r:.'-at-.-'.'
at nigl1tisnl'nuJst useless. It would 1'r~=-|_ui1'i.' =1 rt--_:ul.-tr police to go rountl .111‘ L'i_'.u;1[['.Y zo
t-::!'-n'i:'e that inn‘. it ntur well tiurzi Ire. c|mc|:i\'t.‘tl "-'§:.t! i'=1\'ournblo pln(‘t'.=~= for pinning’ crime
iititl i~;~rt-yitig it on tlir.-so lJ00l'~ll0ll-'~\."-5 ii.l'I_'; for n1;.'o'.'-‘n part I um t'u!l_r conriucril zit-at no
t:v:t!t\t'i:1l 5;-,'oot.l can over lm e.\:portt-ti to i-to alone to the rut1::t'.'yn'l1iiu tlw_'.=' rtrtnnin: auul [
ii1.'ii\'\'0 timt mnn}'_u l'umil_\', onco 1-=1-»~={::.:i:t:1l1i.:, lnts t'e."..-‘-‘on to mourn iii»: !!il':.:lll{[ oi tint: lliii,
.2: mu: -1{'tl1e grozttnst evils ltrnugitl. to tl't-ir doors. Yun intro u1.i§‘ to place }'i'=urst:|t' in llu:
-ittlttlintl ct‘ 11 poor nmn to see hon’ _;;{1'|~::t. lllt: it-nrptzttiutt ol' :it.iL‘il plat-es must 11:.-ccssztriiy loo
:.1 Linn. uzul irlum tho furltor ol' :1 liunii1rI.usr:e tailors to il1'inltiu5;‘. lu: i1rt:=.m1us nt. on-:6: it nu‘;-st.
ti1==mu::ltl}' seliislt laeingg all ties ol' tonsil)‘ are ii:1'5_;:';ttet1. e\'o;'f.'tlting intli-rd is sneriiicrti, wit}:
unzl t:i:ii1irrn to obtain ilriuk. Itwoziltl, tloubtlcss tlte-1'rt'-oi‘-2. be u :_;re=:t lale.-,siug; to remove
lite. t-.\'.up-tntion to tit't:1tito1tno55 out ut' tin: way of tlw poor person, otul if tin-:; were tins;
:r_=_if;",11 to loo].-_ti,1~ lnippinos.-, at lzmuo, in.-slenti of the I:eo:'-iumsc. timro would ize, putting‘
religion out. ot'tl1o present question, more prospect. oi‘ their lacing; anszious uizout the otiiacntion
oz‘ their ritiltlron.

“Ti:-o lirst requisite, us it appears to me, is to ext-ito innong llto pt-oplo :1 desire e.!'t-or enla-
eution, for -trhiult, at pro-sent, the greater number uro without cnre. Wile:-e the parents are
itlll|t't“*.'-Zt'Ll. with religion there is in ;_r:~:1~:-rnl n ti"-1-li:1;;‘_2'or the etlnratiou of the rzitiidreza, that
they may be properly trained ; but this 1"-3 not rarely founcl; one obstncio with the lnnul--loom.
treurors is want of money.

“.\s to thc working classes tliomselrt-:= desiring otimzation, I tlo not think they tlo.
they wonltl willingly remain in ignorance and lot tlmir clailtiron grow up in the sumo state.
Religion, as I beiore said, making the exception _; to promote education, tltorelbre, you must
promote religion.”
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Tlto tiissenting minister ol' Po.insn'ick states tln'it--
“ ‘This parislt is not so disgraccti by bigotry as 111;-uzy ; our vicar is :1 ,<;_{-..-mtlciznni oi‘ ii‘oe:'ul

mintl, vet it is liigltly tiosirnlulo that some system should oxist. to tlto bonolits of i.illt:i1 dis-
!~t'itlil1;;_i' t:l1il(l!°t.'!t Inigitt lnwc unsimcltletl ntlniiltnuee. I vmmot say tlutt tlto worlting sins.‘-.=os
:u-o anxious for extcntletl instruction, though. gene;-all_r. they set. 21 liigltvnluo upon llte. . .
mlvantafles ol' szttttlrli/--schools-. The ltll11tl1't3t'Ol lmnri-loom rrrawcrs has ttocrrnsod nunm of
late; itniny ltaving lzeru courpellstl to seek their l)t'a_'tltl by otlaor means; lzonco tho return
will show a smallrr ttuuibsr oi‘ ltuml-ioom at-c:.u'c-rs‘ cltililren tltzm you will be pa‘-.;=-p:.-.=.-t.-v.i to
:-croiro.
“i tliinl-1 the lmnd-loom weavers 0? this district niziy he justly oousitleretl a moral class of

un-n, purlmps, r:ompnrt-tl with otlter.-:--rt-li;_:_'ious nlsu. Tlwir per-tminry state is tloplornlale,
zmtl it. lms l.u'cn so liar }'eau's,tl1ou§;l1 not eipmlly So. llow man]; ltuve sttpportetl lii'e. it is
lliiiitutlt. to say; I know somo, Wi10,(i'=tl"il1!_',‘ the inst tltrco orI'onr_3'o=1rs. ltuvc not lu1..(l\rm'l£
more titan halt‘ their time, and u'lte.u noriaing tl1r}’ In-.vc not earn»-tl lnorc tlmn lis. or Ts. ‘per
work. Tlieir looms, too, seom to ltoro retuleretl tizem unlit for other labour r:l1sn they inn-e
foiiou-c-ii-iroztriitg tor many years. The contlitiou tl':orei'orc of in=.1n}' agetl men, wltom l Luzon‘,
is very :listrossing."

'l'l1=: minister of Ilnmlwiol; ol.\sorres-—-
“ Great advant:=.ge must accrue from :1 system oi’ general national education, not l:owo\'cr,

morol_vromhinotl willt. but entirely lJ1!::t‘il upon souml religious insi.rut'tiuu; this can ho
m,[:_; upon accredilml C'l|ri;=ti:m p1-;11|_;ipl@5__ and @111-ougli tlto ulmnnr-l of lite!l=1$.i0nEt.lclm:'Ci1.
']_';m projected ppm by “-hicli Qltristinn trntlt is to lm so fritteretl rlown, us to be saiislizctory
to all parties (:1 thing impossible), can serve only the progress oi‘ intidciity, and it will
become 11. platform for tlto ‘I-l-lI‘l'JPl\'~1tiJl'~.‘!tt-"_~'S' ol' popery."

The olliciatiug clengyzmm at Rotlborough says-—-
“I lmvo not distinguislaotl between the children of lmmi-loom weavers and others; such an

iFrp|ir_t'"\Y0ul(.l be nttc mlotl with much trouble and woultl issue in no good that I can possiilaly
uscorn.

After this reply to the inlbrmation I retptostotl, the Roversand Gcntlcmam cou-
tinues to observe tlmt-- _ _

“ Additional moans for securing a soimd religious education to the children of the labour-
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f-Q 1.4 i 1'.ing poor, are gt*eat.l\' wanted in parish; their disposition to instruct. lhcir ehild:'c:':
has been much lc~=scu'.-d l'rom thc 11ct.'c:~'-it y ol' thc linu---. Where tin-re is an iu:t'ui.it_-.' =-.>
t".-btaitt For thetr otisprtttg conunon !'o-.ul and clothing, it is t'oll-.' to c.\§:ct:t a desire to edu-.:atc
them." '

The dissenting tniuistrrr at .l-lotlhoronglt :~=::ys-- '
" hiy conviction is, that adziitionul means ol' instru-:tiou_ are re:pti-.'ed for this parish. par-

ticnlarl_v day schools; under this conviction thc -r-1:153:----;=ttit'>|t. of ~.'."i1i=.'h .l not nvinistcr, wor-
shipping at ti1e'l'a'oc1'nr.clc, have '-.t'llliii1 the last tr-‘t-lvc ntouths. luult it school-ro-.=nt in a
tlcstitute part oi the parish. ll1!t‘!t='lt:=l for a dailv and u Smnlnv school for hoys and ;;{irls, and
capable of holding comlorzahiv 1-i='1 vliihtl-.3“; iiiii -=--hool will‘ he uucimi nc.\'t tnotnit and be
routine-tct.l on the principles olithc If-ri:ish and l"orr.-igzt St-ltli-.=l I"~i-at-it-i'._~.'. l l'c~z:r-' to think that
the lower orders are not as alive us might he tlQ':'~il'1't1IU thei1c1u!'.=.~= ol' c-tuc.t:i.m for ti1cli'
chiidren; thc pccur.i:u'_v condi=iou 1.-|' hunti-loomwc:='.'t-1's is most di~'i:'cssiz1£,', v-.':'f.' ':uan;.' ot
tltcnt lacing out ol' regular etn;:lov. 'l'hr-ir mural state is not so lo‘.-.', g::'rhup==; as than’. oi‘ .1tJli10
other classes ol' the labouring pniptlltliitttt. such as ’=':1osc p;1rticnhu-i_-.- -t'lt‘!l{!II'l.illEl:-“ti »'c=5-rte.-'cr.v,
and out-oi'-door workmen, gen-.-ra.ll_ . c0Ytlp'tr:?t.l -.-.-hit thc latter; n'._-.' l=elicl' is, zhat. wruvc=.'.-2 are
ol' more soiaer habits and thr less disposcti to violence and rioting. I :ilO'll(i. titiult them to
he, gcnerail}', a ntore itttolligt.-:1t class than those uhove named."

The minister at fitanlcy states-—
*".l.'l1at every child in this parish ntoy he taught. the first principles of our holy religion,

reading, writitnfi and accounts l'or :1 more trille, and. where the p=1t"=:nis are vi-ry poor, for
nothing. In addilioo to this day-;-=chool instruction, all the suuday schools are Free ; l have
not nl)5i3t'\'i-3t.l. that any ol' the poor wislt For a higher education.

“Tltc beer-shops o1ttl1cit'prc.~scv:r plan :11t1.-ni ho stopped; I um utt advoczttc For the Ii-cc
sale ol' beer, but not to be drunk within a certain distance ol' thc house where it is bought,
except. in the purchaser's own house. I state this hccausc I have oh.-=er'.'cd beer retailers erect
sheds near their own houses, where their customers sit and drink. and the only way to
prevent this is, by not allowing it to be drunk within a given tlistaucc."

The dissenting minister ol' King gtanlcy ohservcs tltat—-
“ Many of the hand-loom weavers‘ children will not be a'olc to attend school in the winter

for want ol' clothing and shoes, and several ol' them arc now obliged to have their clothes
washed ol' a Satnrdav evening. in order to appear at. all clean on ."~'uhhath morning, and often
the cltildrcn arc not in time to read because their clothes are net dry; it appears that most
ol' the hand-loom weavers are in such circumstances that they cannot pay either rent or rates.
Vs'lten the hand-loom weavers were permitted to work in their own houses. their condition
both in a moral and pecuniary point was better than now, and I believe, when compared with
thc state ol' other labouring classes. it is Far inliwior to them. It Sl:(‘R'1'5 that all classes now
sec t.hc value ol' education, and would gladly avail themselves ol' any means ol' acquiring
it."

The minister of Stinchcomhc states
i“ I'hat new .-=chool-rooms are very much required, and a rm.-n1oria.l was sent up last year

in Aueust, consideration ol' which has been tlclierreti till the next year.
“There are only two hand-loont weavers in the purislt; several who were cage-::etl in that

employment have gradually givcu it up, and employed themselves in agriculture or road-
making.

“ In this district, generally, thc weavers are the most destitute of all classes, hat are gene-
rallv as well i11st:"ttct.etl. And. iu gettcral, I do not titiuh there is any very grout want ol'
ntotic eszteudcd instruction in this u-~ighl.=ourltood."

The ministcrat Stroud considers
“ The means oi‘ education to he in reasonable :~suti'icicncy. The working clatsses do not

appear, as a body, to value them as schools so much as in the light ol' nurseries for their chil-
drcn, or as ati'ot-ding them an opportunity for getting thcir families out ol' the wuy For the
day. Their chief object is to get. thcir children e1uplo_vcd at the i'=.1t'llt3:.'-lZpt.):=‘=iiJlt' ace, and
thc school is relinquished directly an opening pre-.:-cuts its-ell] thc wages, however small: being
cstccntcd as ol' tuorc importance than instruction.

The prime want. in this parish, is not ot' uthlit.icn=.tl tut-ans ol' stlltcstiou. but ol' additional
cn:ployment.. When a. law was enacted. requiring that children in l'uctories should have a
certain quantity ol'instructi0n in school pct‘ (lit.-tn. the 1n:t|tt|t'a.ctttrc1's tliscontittucd the en1pl0y-
ment oi‘ chiidrcn subject to ti:::t. restriction. The eliiect ol' this was-, that thc cl|ilth'cn were
unemployed and uneducated too, for no responding uutuhcr oi’ admissions have tzthcn placc at
the schools with which I am connected."

WAIWIQS ~ Hand-I-com The dissenting minister, thc Rev. J. Binder, of Stroud, says-—
geigegf Rep?“ Q1839 “ It is evident, from the tabular view ol' cdltcattion in Stroud, that the children ol' tlte poor

I . - . q I U , I ' - Q . Qhave lntnerto been dependent cluetly on 1':~uml.1y scuools, and thc majority ofthem on dissent
iug schools. As =1 dissenting minister I may be thou;-rht a preindiced person ; but my firm
conviction is, that. the dissenting Sunday schools- in Stroud are, for the most part, as much
superior in sound rcliéous instruction to the generality ol' the schools ol' the establishment 1"
this PiJ.I'l3lI as they are tn the number ol' the children. hourly 200 gratuitous teachers 07 §“°d
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,-iitmieter i.m'\: the eltarge ol' H00 -'.-hildrcn. Tl=e.=c tench--rs, with tttyselfaml otl:-..-r utinisters,
;;|.-t-t. -piarieciy. for the purpos-: ol' l.‘i:ul'lllI'_{ lllv ~.:ate i.-1' the sciio-..l-.=. an-l ol' -_qi\'ia;_' an i .t"c=.'i~.'-
i=t;;' instrttction with r:--__;art| tothc work ol' tem:liiag. .-i. lar-,:¢~ pmp~.n-tint: ol' the-a~ test:-E;-.-rs
-.rt-11- nncc scholars in our I'*nnday scltools. ..\lo.-t. hut not ail. the ciiilth-en in our l‘3.u:_tl::y
-cittmls are at ;:=~ar p.it'cnts. 1s'o::i-\ ii.--.r are the t‘illllll“i°ll ot'tra1:ic=-nictt. l-‘ow zieiqjlsh :~':'§::1='»ti:-=.
at-:1taii:ing so much tit‘-slittitiuti, ittvro lJ\.'\.'ll su uril~;rl_'-.' and tinivt as Strotcl. I ;.It:ii:'.:ic iiti:-1,
antler (ioil. to iltc cir.-:nlatiu1t ol' the liihic and utllvr gtnal itooit.~ iiy the liiido :-.:::l 'E':'-wet !'.-'e-
cictii-s. partly to pniiiic ittstmciien i=1 our churches and cltapei-=. inn --I'.ic:Iy to :-3-in-=l:=._'.' -clttiols.
Unr minis:--r~= and ."iu1:d-my :('l1'ut|l t..-achcrs are n mural co:tst:t'..-ni:ir_\', uwre v:-lt:c?.=h.- than
1'-olit-v. cliicicnt. and usclid. as that is. -
' ~ Still. l an1¢p=E!e ot' opinion that our cdncalitat ol' tltc pm.-r is. I‘H'l£lIt:t‘ in :;:':tniit_~.' nor
tiaality. l‘l'(‘i':'.'llIlIt'_:' it. ought to l‘-e. I had the plea.-=nrc ol';_=_'ottim; au iu:'a:1t st-itooi ~--=-it.-.'uii==iietl
.-in Firoial Hill st-rt-o years ago. and we arc ahout. to build a liritisii scii.a~l-lion.-:o at the
1;.-trout ol'1itt' toirn.

" On the subject ol' a Gorcrtntteat. plan of education I know not what to say. It’ a rcii~__:ions
.ulne-atiou can he secured lo thc popiilatiatt genemlly, tritliont. imiingiitg on religious liberty, I
-shall rejoice." ,

The minister at Ulcy says,
“ I helicrc no additional means ol' education are rntpiircd. l l,\eii-.-re the ttttrltittgf t'l:ts-‘ms

illcut-=cl\cs can:-idcr thc present means ofcilueatiuit alutntlatttly :*llillt'lt‘lll. ; and it 5-; any firm
conviction that the education t.t' the poor on a more oxtcntftul -ecvlc is uoitlicr ncce.-.=.iry nor
tllP.':ll"ill)lc'. I llt‘llt"\'0 all the ciiildr-.-u in the parisli are recciriu~_; instruction in one or =.:!==.-r of’
the schools. '.l'ho population of die parish has been very tum-ii :-mi--.<.-ed since the sea-sus ol'
l-Eilil, owing to tlm decay oftltctuanulitcturers in the place."

, Captain Slade. of Uley, states,
“'.l'hat. the means ol' education are ample at Uley.
“ The school-room was huilt by Bliss Sltcpltcrd; it lam about 3'30 daily scholars. in infant

school is attached.
" The schoolmaster, Ralph .\shn\ead. is a shrcr.'tl man; he went to C'itcltenlt.1m to learn his

duties. The plan is upon Stoatc’s circulating principle.
“ Miss Slailc visits the school daily. .~ _
“ lthlncatioti was neglected in pros-perou~s limes. as the children wont to the I’-itztory, and the

parents were much atone careless of education than at present. A trillc was fornu-rly paid
with each child; the education is now gratuitous."

A schoolmaster at Ulcy informed me, that many clttldrcn cannot attend
Sunday-school forwant ot clothing, though they attend '.-rcclsly school. .

The minister at Woodcliester states that,
“ .-lhhough set-en schools are supported by endowment, they were only endowed {hr girl;

to be taught :0 l‘L'i\ll and sew. The boys pay n small sum to he taught to read under the
mistresses ofthe girls‘ schools. Those abore seven years oi‘ age are olttitlctl to attend a boys‘
school at St. Chloe, in the parish ol' lliuchinhaiupton.

“If a classical schoolmaster were placed in every parish, or in ercry district, it irould
relieve the clergyman ti'om the duty of teaching his own sons, a-hicit must necessarily occupy
much ofhis tinic where his family is large, and his income too small to pay i'or their educa-
tion elseirhere.

“ Many ofthe working classes complain that. they are ohlig-id to pay for the in.-=trucs.ion of
their boys out of their small earnings. It. nonld he. well if the trustees were l-*g:ill].' empow-
ered to divert some of the income l)L‘tllll?i.llllt.'ll to this parish for girls, to the instruction also of
boys. ..\'o less than 31!. are paid to damcs to instruct girls to sew and read.’

The vicar ol' ‘Wootton-uiitler-Edge observes,
“ Esccpting our inI'ant school, trhich is a wry great dcsideratum. and which would hare

been estalilislivd long ago but for the iiuporerisitcd state of this once opnicnt _t<.-wn, are have
schools sullicient for thc instruction of the poorer classes. Most of those who caauot alliml to
pay the small stipend required, moot with a !'rit.-nd willing to assist tlteni, and I regret to say
that these (‘l_'p0l'lllllll.lL‘S, particularly with regttrtl to the fctnales, are not embraced as might ho
wished. Many hcucrolvnt persons assist the children whom they place in the scltool-=, with
clothing; and it tronld he well ii‘ we could do more in that way, as thc condition oftiw poorer
classes is such, that they are unable to procure proper raiment for their children, particularly
of a warm kind, and ltcnce tho attendance in thc schools is much worse during tho winter
season than in summer.

" The etincation allbrded to the working classes is considered by them ample. The hand-
loom wearers are not more distressed thiiu thc other classes. They soinctimes earn much
more than zigricultural labourers, hut are more lrotpiently out oi’ empioyinent. '.l'ia~v are not.
so provident a class of pcrsons as famicrs‘ lahunrers. nor do ll1t:§:" children atteml with thc
same regularity, probably on account of the uncertainty of their earnings. All our daily
schools hare most cllicient teaclters, and I regret they are so itiaideqiiately paid.”

The tltssctttttw tmmstcr at the Old 'lor'n mCCtll1"'-ltotts" ll oott0n-undcr-a ' :> W
Edge, states, _

' “ That the liand-loom wearers are in distress owing to the irregularity ofthcir work; and
that. this is always the case with the weavers eren an good tunes, owing to a. surplus .01‘
labour. ' .

C.'fottc-.'s%i‘r:s.i1it't'.
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EDUCATION.

Schools.

Summary of 14

504 REPORTS FROM ASSISTANT COMMISSIONERS,

“ As regards education, VVootton is very yvell oil‘, find every poor man's child nan obtain ii
at the cheapest possible rate ; in fact, there is provision for all c asses in this respect ; but mn-
siders the poor people do not rightly appreciate the. means, either as regards Sunday or wgg].;.
day education Many, no doubt, cannot send their children for want of clothing; but, on
the whole our schools are tolerably well attended; but this attendance is sought for by the
teachers, and is not voluntary always by the parents. Can corroborate the statement of the
Church Minister, that the poor get their children out to work as early as possible, to earn a
litlle money for their support."

Mr. Loug, a manufacturer at Wcotton, stated to me that
The W68-'~’B1'5 3-1'9 ml deficient in Scriptural knowledge or attendance at Divine Worship.

The poverty of the weavers will not allow them to send their children to day-schools, but
most of them attend Sunday schools. The children of most other classes go to school, and
therefore possess an advantage over the \veaver's child; knows that the parents, weavers as
well as others, are most anxious for education for their children ; there are schools at Wootton
and the parishes round, but they are unavailable to the weaver for want of money.

The following summary refers to the personal inspection of 14» schools,
wherein 948 children are daily instructed; of which number I have ascer-
tained 198 to be the children of hand-loom weavers, and about two-thirds of
the number educated are boys. S

It appears that the average period of schooling is only three years, and that
the period of leaving school is from 11¢} to 13 years old.

I regret that I could not carry out my investigations more completely,
owing to want of means to employ some agent for that purpose.

Summary.

diggtainingTotal number of scholars in the 14 schools, 948 ; of whom,
' 514 can read, write, and cipher.

Adult Education.

582 can write, but not cipher.
621 can read.

82 cannot read.
268 cannot write.

Period of schooling is 3 years.
Age of leaving school is 11% years.
183 children whose parents are hand-loom weavers.

State ofAdult Education.--Slzop-Loom VVeavers
The following is a summary of l95 adult shop-weavers, of whom

I08 can read and write.
72 can read and not write.
15 can neither read nor write.

Summary of 535 children of 195 shop-weavers, of whom
135 earn wages.
60 attend pay-schools.
26 attend free schools.

195 attend Sunday-schools.

REMEDIES AND SUG_GEST'IONS.
Remedies and 5113' MY inquiries have been closely directed to this subject. I have sought with
gestions. diligence among all classes for their opinions, in hopes of eliciting some clue for

the benefit of the weavers. Various points have arisen during those inqmries,
advocated by some and reprohatecl by others; the principal of which are as
follows :--- -

Boanns or TRADE,
Weavers Report c.1839 ’ ,© C0a|ey_ne, . REPEAL or run Conn Lani s.

Candidly confessing my inability to point out or to recommend 'any legislative
enactment likely to benefit in a sound and permanent manner the interests of the
weavers, I respectfully leave the matter to your superior Judgments.
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Boanns or Timon.

Every person (except a weaver) is of opinion that boards of trade are im-
practicable. -

This opinion is founded upon experience;- for no agreement or arrangement
between masters and masters, or masters and men, either in reference “to the
selling prices in.the markets, or connected with wages of labour, have ever held
good in this county, or been productive of any beneficial results to the one class or
the other. This is fully confirmed under the head “ Combinations and Strikes,"
p. 448 to 457.

It is the general opinion of masters as well as others not connected with the
cloth trade of this county, that natural competition and the rules of supply
and demand, are and must ever be the most efiectual law.

Moreover, a standard of wages in the fine cloth trade is doubly impracticable,
because the material used is extremely uncertain, that is, whether fine or coarse,
and moreover the make of the different masters vary, and the alterations are
frequent, and it is therefore considered that these causes would bid defiance to any
regulation concerning wages, even supposing masters and men would feel inclined
to name and adopt a stan ard price.

It is in evidence under the head of “ Combinations and Strikes,” p. 448--457.
1. That if a rate of wages could be fixed, the men would be the first to under-

sell.
2. At the time of the strikes, wages were forced up beyond the market value

of labour, and the weavers were the first to prove the fact, by being the first to
lower.

Mr. VVight, of Sheepscombe, informed me that at the period of the strike, 70 or
80 weavers came into his mill-yard requiring his signature to a scale of wages ;
that he signed the paper, and the men departed: this strike lasted six weeks.
After matters were adjusted, and the scale was agreed to, Mr. VVright was
astonished when the two leaders who required him to sign the paper, came to
him and eagerly sought to have work, Gs. less per chain, than the stipulated price!

This fact proves there is no stability as to a scale of wages, and it ought to be
a lesson to the working classes how they lpart with their hard-eamed money to
maintain such advocates, who live by the do usions they can create“.

The weavers in Gloucestcrshirc consider boards of trade would be a benefit to
the manufacturers, and a protection to the weavers. The weavers, however, at
Kidderminster View the matter in another, and, in my opinion, in a more correct
light. The following is the reply of the Chairman of the Delegates to my
queries :--

Q. Do you consider that any regulation to fix wages would be ultimately beneficial to the
weavers ? .

A. I, personally, consider it would not. I consider it would be injurious to the manu-
facturer and tror-Icman,—that it would ultimately engender strife between the two interests;
I refer uosr PARTICULARLY T0 Mn. Fisi.ni:n’s BILL: I consider that his Bill would leave
the labourer at the mercy of the needy speculator in cheap labour,—tIzat it would be his
constant aim to keep wages low. It would also injure tbe manufacturer when there might
be a necessity fora reduction ; flthrough the slate of the market, there should be a necessity
for a reduction, the manufacturer could not eject the necess-ary reduction owiiur to the
enactment. On the other band, should a rise be just and reasonable, the enadmeiiit would
likewise prevent the men attaining their object; zrnus BOTH rairrias woutn as INJURED.
I consider that the consequences would be ruinous to capital, and injurious to trade.

The following is an extract of a letter addressed to me by the Chaimian of the
Delegates, namely, Timothy Exell, wherein, among other things, he lays great
stress upon the establishment of Boards of Trade :-— ,

" HONOURED Sm. _ _
“ Ir was with feelings of the greatest Joy and gratitude that I read over the pages ol'

your instructions, touching the distress ol' the ‘hand-loom weavers of this county; which
instructions you have carefully, perseveringly, and impartially abided by.

Gloucestcrshirc.
Report from

WA. Miles, Esq.

Boaiins or TRADE

Opinion of Boards
of Trade at Kidder-
minster.

W A Miles ~ Hand-Loom
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“ You have patiently and‘ laboriousli7yi_j'ou'1ii§l;g'.p;1t,_,tlieir1.real_i?aiidactual condition, which condi-
tion is really distressing. igou have, Rtfllll. ;saei¢_R'r6siptittia;;, iiiquired into the causes, or
imaginary causes, =m<1_th<~P <»1st1'ess, and ‘die causes ol' the distress, of the out-door liand-loom
weavers, which I consider to be,-— i _ __" r '-*- 1 ,,

“First, the throwing open of the trade, which ovcrstoclzcd the weavers‘ labour-mai-l~:et.
Secondly, a combination ol' the nianufacturers to reduce the weavers’ wages. Tliirdly, the intro-
gucgon 0l('1slilpp—l00ms and power-looms. "= Fouitlily, the lengtlieniiig out of the warping bars
ar eyon t e proper measure that was long fixed b law and custom. Fifthly the truck

system has completed the horrid history of the liand-ldoni weavers’ distress. ,
“I pcrce_ive, by your instructions, that tlie third subject of inquiry, which is the most. difli-

cult of all; is the iiicaiis by which the present distress is to be removed and prevented for the
future, L

“ I, {is an inclividual, and the weavers as a body, in this county, have long wislicd for the Go-
vernment to interfere; and I believe that a Board of Trade, allowed and sanctioned, would be
a great benefit to the respectable manufacturers, and a protection to the industrious weayer,
and prevent tlic disasters which may again be brought on by the low-pat-=ino' niannl'actnrcrs
uiiderselliiig in the market; and I perceive by $"t)lll"l%l.I'1ICl'lO'l'lS that any persgii who proposes
a reniedy is to explain the means to be used to bring about tlie desired object.

“Thcrefore, I beg to suggest the following plan: First, that Governnieiitwill allow tlicprivilege
of a Board ol' Fiade to the manufacturing counties, and that Boardto consist of a hxcd number ol'
niaiiufaeturers, viz. 12, chosen by llicmselwes, to represent thc body, and as inany to represent the
general body of weavers. The Cliairnian or President, to be appointed by Government, and
the L\l\'B8\'9l'S allowed an attomey or counsel to plead their cause; and whatever wages are
fine for per ell or per hundred shall be'bindinv for the time-liciiio-, on all nianul'act.nrers
residing within the boundaries oi‘ the said 'county,p:ind no reduction tolie made by any manu-
facturer withont laying the cause why" he "wis_hes'to make that reduction before the aforesaid
Board, and no rise on the part of the weiivers without submitting the same to the said Board ;
and I believe that this will be one remedy towards restoring-peace and prosperity.

* * * ,," * 17 * 55¢
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The weavers of thc county of Gloucester have likewise presented a petition on
this subject to the House of Commons. I 7"‘ ' ' ' ' '

Deeply anxious to ascertain how far such proposed measures could benefit the
weavers, I called before me Timothy Exell, the chairman, and John Iddles, one of
the principal delegates. »- *i't - " s ’ '- ‘ . I _ .

Timothy Excll considered that a board of wages would benefit the nianufacturer,
by preventing his neighbour from underselling him ‘in wages, and that it would
prevent combinations and strikes among the weavers. He thinks a Board of '1'rade
would tend to raise wages; but on being pressed to show by what principle wages
would rise, he says, “he never turned his attention to the plan whether or not wages
would be raised.” On continuing my inquiries, Timothy Exell i1Cl{l10WltJtlg8(l that
the labour market became overstocked, that manufacturers availed themselves of
low-priced worlnncn, that a low-paying inanufacturer influences the wages of
better paying masters. He then states that, in his opinion, if Berti-(ls of Trade
were established, the high-paying masters would be more inclined to lower than
the low-paying master would be to raise wages; and in rcfereiice to his statement,
in the cominencenient of his evidence, that Boards of Trade would km.-e a tea-
dency to raise wages, and be therefore beneficial to the weavers, he must confess
that his opinion is “soniewliat slialren;" and on being asked if he thought the
weavers would be beiiefitetl by the proposed plan, he said “ he did not know that
tliey would, and he threw up the idea ofa Board qf Trade as a .bad_job.”

He is of opinion that a Board of Trade, by interfering with the niaster, would
‘tend to the introduction of power-looms. (He then suggested, as a collateial
remedy, that power-looiiis should be curtailed.) - - y s ~

I found that ‘ho probable benefit could accrue to the weavers by causing ti rise
in their wages, but that, in all probability, Boards of Trade would tend to tlieir-de-
pi-cssion, as the lower¢-paying m.astcr (who is, in‘ fact, upheld by the public in .p1'0-
portion as lie can sell cheap), influences the higlier-paying master, who would_be
coiiipcllctlto reduce in order to sell lns goods. As, then, I found no positive
good, but a probable evil, to exist, I further found an positive evil, and no proh==l>l@
flood, in the proposed measure, because any interference between the master and
his market, relative to wages of labour, would induce power-looms, and the weaver,
with his palladium, would be dismissed. _ - ' . .

Tiniotliy Exell has already shown the probable position of affairs if B0=""l5 °i
Trade were to be established. The conclusion of my examination is thus :-
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Qires-fioiz. Am I to understand that you uphold the principle of Bo.'&_nois”o?+Ta.&DE as bene-
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.d:e.;-war. I repeat, as I said before, Igive it up as a. barlyiob, but file-tl-iilltll-i”'(_)f thc weavers in
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1],}-; county are in favour of it, and I leave the subject to the judgment of wiser men than -...._
lm.Sclf_ _ - - _ - .. - Boattns or T]-1A1)_g,.
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(Herc follows his signature to the evidence) A _ ~
The subsequent evidence of John Iddles shows no better result" in favour of

Boards ofTradc; and though he pcrtinnciously adheres to the’ system which he (as
n delegate) consi<_lered_ himself pledged to support, the following is the conclusion
of his evidence, when I urged him if he could recommend BOARDS 01-‘ TRADE as
beneficial to the wcn\'ers:—— - t ' E ~ I

“ It. is n1_v conviction that Bo.\nDs OF Tmoi-7. would be iry'urz'ou.r. Icannot get over it, or
1 -would ! Ofconrsc, as I cannot recommend them, I must abandon them."

His signature follows this reply. ' y
I deem it best to submit the evidence of John Iddles, wherein will be seen the-

menns by which he arrives at his last conclusions. _ *

Evidence of John. Iildles, master weaver, and a delegate. I _
Are you one of the delegates of the weavers ?-Yes; I have been appointed to act on their

behalf. - : i - '_ ~ ' ‘
Have you read thc petitions that were sent up to the I-Iotise of Commons,’ concerning

Boards of Trade and the Apprenticeship System, as remedial measures for the weavers ?-;
Yes, I have. ' . "T it *‘ -v ' "

I-Iavc you thought the subject ovcr ?--Yes, in some measure. "
D0 you consider first that Boards of Trade would be beneficial to the weaver’s interest?

--Yes, I do. -
'Will you shovv more fully how it would ?—I considr-;r it would prevent the nianufacturer

fl'Ol'I_1 taking undue advantage of the operative in reducing the prices, and also it would be the-
means of preventing unpleasantuess among the wearers ; it would also guarantee regular
prices, and thereby prerent. strikes and combinations. I proposed the subject to Mr. Maelean,
a magistrate, and late a manufacturer. y -

Do you propose that Boards of Trade should extend to other classes of manufacturers ?-I--I
am not concerned in any trade but the weaving. ' ' ' " ' I‘
C But do you not understand by Boards of Trade that they refer to trade generally ?--

ertainl '. ' '
Then ihc wages of spinners and others would be regulated by Boards _of Trade ?—I have

nothing to do with spinners. " ' '
Vi'hat do you understand by Board of Trade, wlfetlier it refers to the weavers, or to the Trade

generally ?--I understand the proposition, but I am not prepared to answer it
Supposing Boards of Trade were established, do you think the wearers would adhere to

the price ?--Most certainly, if on the system vve hare proposed; that is, for there to be in
sufficient number of manufacturers and operative wearers to enter into an agreement what
prices shall be paid for six to twelve months, as fluctuating circumstances do require alteration’
of wages between niastcr and man, it would be necessary for a fresh arrangement, to be
binding for thc time being. » . _ ' -

Is thc trade fluctuating?—-Sometimes it is; but provisions are the same vvhcthcr wages be.
high or low. - _

Do you consider that any restriction can be beneficial to a trade which" is constantly
fluctuating ?--The period of fluctuation is uncertain. ' " _

I repeat t.hc question ?—Yes, I do. There is a variety of goods being made which requires,
imceording to the different calls in lhe market, more labour to p.erform the work at one time
than at another, owing to the fineness of the abb or chain. _
I What do you propose shonld be thc standard of pay ?—-—The smallness or fineness of the_

t raft. . _ i
Does a manufacturer's make frequently alter ?--Yes.‘ ' " ' ' I
Then how could you lix a standard, a fixed measure, for that which is constantly altering;

Would it not in that ease operate injuriously both to master and man ?--¢What I moan by
constantly aitering is, that manufacturers are constantly altering their work and their draft;
that is, we get no more for a TO skein shoot than for ‘Z2. s -

How would you propose any rate of wages to bc established, when a man's make so much
difters ?---I debit see lion: any mic of wages could be eslablzirlzcd. - ~

Then am I to understand that a Board of Trade npon this point would be inefiicient ?-—I
believe it would be eificient. _

I repeat again, how would you propose any rate of wages to be cstablished when of man's-
lnake so much dilfers i’--In reference to tl1c hundred and the draft of the material.

And do you think that where make is constantly dil‘l"ering, that a standard of wages could‘
"Yer be bi-ought to bear upon it ?-—-Why, yes, sir. Prices to be regulated, as I said before
ll)‘ the hundred and the draft, ' . I

I
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In what way would t.he weavers be benefited byithe _feg§1_l"Il;1"ll){i-{Ill-'jvagcs_?--It would prevent
the unprincipled manufacturer from taking tl},e.;undnc, qgtt-;1pt5geff\t=_l;t¢1t many have taken.

Am I to understand by taking advantage that you n1caiiiloiu'ering wages ?--Yes, that is
what I mean. - _ _ __ ,_ _j _ _

Do you know if weavers are in the habit l')EJllfli'.l8f_SCllilIg ope another ?--It has been
the ease.

And is it not sometimes the case now ?-—I believe it
Supposing Boards of '.l'iade were established, and arate of wages fixed, how would you

prcvcnt the weavers from underselling each other as they do now ?-—I believe there would be
a un'auimit-y ol' principle among the operative wcavcrs-, not to undersell one another, as they
have hcretolbrc done, if a Board of Trade was cstablishcd.

Is it not necessity that now makcs them undersell one anotl1e_r?--I believe it is.
\Vould not that same necessity exist supposing Boards of Trade were established ?—No ; I

do not consider it wonhl, because one regular rate of wages would prcvcnt it.
How would it prevent the necessity which now makes them undersell ?--

would ofter less. . . -
That refers to thc price, and not to the nceessit._v, which compels a man: I thercibrc ask

you how you would prevent this system of nnderselliug each other as they are now obliged to
do from necessity ?-—-I am not prepared to answer that question, further than that it’ certain
prices wcrc fixed, the mastcrs could not otter, and thc mcn could not take it.

How would you prevent a master offering lower wages ?--,Thcy could not otter it if a
regular price was established, until there was ta fresh rate of wages made.

What is to prevent his otlering it ?--He has a right to otter ol' course.
What is to prcvent a weaver from taking a lower price if oti'cred ?-;-I don't scc what is to

prevent him, except it is the provision made by the law to protect him. -
Do you not think that a weaver, if in great necessity, would avail himself ol' such bargain

that he could make with his employer ?-He would not be under the necessity of a bargain if
waves wcrc fixed. ' -: . - -

lion have, however, stated that there is noothiriv to "prevent a manufacturer ofi'erin<"r loweres _ 0
wages ?--I don’t see there is; a man has a right to otI'er what wagcs he thinks proper. s

Then as wages are optional upon principle, what is thc use ol' a Board of Trade? How
would it be binding ?-—-It would prevciit the master from ofi'ering lower wages. '

I must again repeat the question, how would it prevent him from ofl'ering lower wages ?--
I am not prepared to answer the question.

Do you think Boards of Trade would have a tendency to rise or fall wages ?-—-Sometimes it
would have a tendency to rise, and sometimes to fall them. ._ II

Under what circumstances would the tendency bc to a rise of wages ?-A good trade.
And what would depress wages ?--\Vant ol' trade. M I“
Do no-t good and bad trade at present regulate wages ?--Yes, among some manufacturers.
Then by your previous answers Boards of Trade would be self-regulating, thc same as wages

CUrtQF31S8 110 Oil E‘

are now self-regulated; therei'ore, what. peculiar advantage would arise from a Board ot
Trade ?-—It would lcad to an uniformity ofpricc. .. _

How can that be when you state that you eannot prevent a manufacturer from oti'erin.g
what wages he chooses ?--—It' a Board of Trade were established the operative would not be
undcr the necessity ol' taking it. '

Do not men undersell, and will they not continue to undersell one another in spite ol' Boards
ol' Trade ?-—-They have done it, but Boards oi‘ Trade would prevent it.

I-low will you prevent a manufacturer from otl'ering a less sum than that established by a
Board of Tradc, and how will you prevent a man from taking it s?--I don't see how it eonld be
prevcnted. _ ' ..

'.l'hcn what is the use of a Board ol' Trade when a master cannotbe prevented from offering
less, and where a man cannot be prcvcnted from taking less, according as his necessities compel
him to scck for work ?--I do not sec that Boards ofTrade would be ol' any use unless provisions
were made to prevent thc lowering of wages. _

I must again repcat the question; how would you prevent lower wages, or a man from
taking them if necessity conipcl him ?--I give the previous answer, that I cannot prevent it.

Then am I to understand that Boards ol' Trade without that provision would be useless ?--
Yes ; I conceive they would. .

Are there not many manufacturers who pay very low wages, and are always glad to avail
themselves of low-priced labour ?--Yes, there are. '

\'Vhat is the causc of mcn deigning to accept very low wages ?--'Nccessity ; from too many
on the ground tl1cy__are under the necessity, rather than go to the union workhouse. _

What does that°nccessity arise from ?-—Too many operatives for the work required to
be done. - ~ i i__

If Boards of Trade were establisncd would there not be the same surplus on the ground ?-- It
would be the case. . , so . ,_ -_ ‘

Then would not the weavers of necessity be glad to get chain as they do now ?--I don’t 59¢
but what they would. _.. - i it

IF the wages are to bc scttlcd by Boards of Trade, would not the lower-paying I'i‘lE1$l(‘l'-5 ll"
always inclined to reduce, in ordcr to make the next sealc as ‘low as they could '?--Most likely
they would. _ _ __ .

Do you think the lower-paying masters, if Boards ol' Trade were established, Wflllld 1*“
more inclined to raise their wages, or that the higher-paying manufacturer would be 111°“
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inclined to come down to the minimum rate established ?-I-I believetlnggbigher-payittg manu-
,';.t;|urers would wish t.o retain their price, and the lower ones _n_tust _co,me ruputo their standard.

-Does not the low-paying 1naunl'aet.urer-influence t.he wages of the. higher-paying master ?-—-
]t has been the case to our great distress. ; __ ,0 _ “ .

And would not the same inflnenee operate with the lower-paying‘ manufacturer in the case
ol' u Board of Trade-—that is, to lower wages : that is to say, if the lower-paying manu-
liu:turer's quantity plueed him within the schedule. proposed by Mr. Fieldelfs Bill ?-—-Yes, that
might be the case. ' I I

Who are the ma11u{'ael.1u'er.s in this district making the greatest quantity of cloth?—Playne,
Stanton, Stephens, Ptlarling, Davies, Ilooper, Barnard, Hunt. - - '

Do you consith_:r that if the average ol' t.he wages ol' t.l1ese ntanufaeturers (as being the
largest. makers) were taken_. it would be benelieial to the weavers ?-—Yes. - -

.l')o you not thiuk from .your own experiein-.e. that tl1e same influence would operate with
thc lower-paying‘master, in the ease of a Board ot"1'rnde, to lower wages?

[Witness here observed, he would. not wish to speak anything injurious to the trade, or to
eonituit hintself'.] -

I repeat w‘uether the inllnence of tho-.=e ntanufueturers who are inclined to pay low wages
would not have an effect on the nest. sehedule ol' prices, at the fixing of the scale ?--Likely it
might be the case. ‘

What is your opinion whether it would or not ?--If I give my positive opinion I must say
it wild." _

Then is it your opinion that Boards of Trade would have the ultimate tendeney of redueing
wages, owing to the inllnenee of the low-paying manufacturer ?--No, I cannot see it.

Does not the low-paying manufacturer influence wages ?—Yes. _ - _ - ' -
l\'ould he not. influence the scale of wages, supposing he made sufficient quantity to bring

him in the schedule ?-Yes. - _' ' _' .0 y
Are the trnutulaeturers, as a body of men, more inclined to raise wages or to lower them ?--

They are all inelined to lower wages. ' * . -
I-low would a Board of Trade tend to the rising of wages ?—-I do not see it would have any

tendency to rise wages. ' -
As you have stated that ihe majority of manu!'acturers are inclined to reduce, do you not

think thata Board of Trade would havea tendency to *,he reduction of wages, inasninch as the
nnuutfaeturers will keep their wages low, in order to regulate the next standard ol' wages ?--
Takiug that into consideration I believe it would be the ease. ' '

Tlten how would you propose to prevent that tendency to reduction ?—-I don't see that. it
couhl be prevented; -I eannot propose any measure. __

Then as you consider that as Boards of Trade will have a tendency to reduee wages, do you
reconnnend them as a safe measure for the benelit ol' the weavers?--I should not like to
recommend any measure that would be injurious to the weavers. -

Do you eousider Boards of Trade would be injurious to the weaver by tending to the
r.;t1uction of wages ?-—I must ozrn than that it is my conviction Boards qf Trude would be
2':.;jm'io-us. I can't get over it, or rise I would. r

Then as you state that you would not reeommend any measures injurious to tl1e weaver, am
I to understand that you abandon the snbjeet of Boards of Trade as being beneficial to their
interest?-Of course as I eannot. reeommend them I must abandon them. -

lVill you sign this, your evidence'?—Yes. - -
(Signed) JOHN Inntus.
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It is the opinion of the weavers that their earnings would be increased, and their
“ealliug" protected, by a renewal and strict observance "of the apprenticeship
F_\'ste1n ; and a petition to that etfect was presented, in the name of tl1e weavers, to
the Ilouse of Commons. _.

The chairman of the delegates, Timothy Exell, in a letter addressed to me,
“inter alia,” thus alludes to the subject :-—-

“- A seeond remedy that I begleave to propose is, that no person, male or female, for the time
iv eome, shall enter upon the trade of weaving, without serving the spaee of live or seven
_\'e-ars, and the stainp duty to remniu_ at one pound; and that no person under the age of 14
years eommence the perlo1'nu111ce ofwleaving, and that no ma_nnt'acturer shall be allowed to
take apprentices, as he docs not know the trade, and noman, being a wool-left man, or a
-‘vrentan, shall be allowed to take apprentices under any pretence whatever. _
Q " The object to be etl'eeted IS as lollows: _1st. To keep the weavers’ labour market steady.
..nd. To prevent, amongst the weavers’ cluldren, the system of early marriage, whieh has
been practised to a sliaiiteful extent, as there has I,-een no rule nor order existing among us,
as a body. And this apprenticeship system extending to all classes of weavers,power-loom
‘\‘eave1-s as well as hand-loom. weavers, will bring into the revenue near 10,0003. per annum,
““-'1 soon restore the hundreds of thousaiuls ol' I-Ier Majesty's subjeets, the hand-loom
“"‘=1vers. to their former state ol' respectability and comfort possessed by their foret'athers,and
Um)‘ would also become n great blessing to society. ' - _

" But, before I conclude, I enter my solemn protest against shop-looms, -power-looms, long

Arrannrtens.

I’

\
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W31-plllg bars, and truck, which have caused tlicsivéeaiisrs tofdrink deep 'i.l1I0_f,Il0 cup of poverty
and adversity. » ‘- I r ; i . -'-' . -
“With these remarks, honoured Sir, -I have the honour to remain, your pbedient servant,

_. _ _ - _ “I‘11iio'r:uv ];‘.;<i_-3,1,.
“ Wzfliaui ./Iirgttstiir ilfifcs, Esq." . ~ ' I

J. = ‘_ - .
. .- Q“ ' . Y

‘With regard to the subject of shop-looms, power-looms, and truck, I fiill y 1l.g'1'Qe
with Tiiiiotliy Exell, that they have had a tendency to reduce the condition of the
W<3=1‘t't-‘1‘$i that is, of the out-door weavers. The long warpiiig bars of which he so
_ju;+=tly complains, are a doivnr_iglit fraud upoii la-bour, not oiiliy on the weaver, but
other ivorkpeople, I do not, however, believe that these l_'i'auclulcnt measures are in
genizral use. This evil, lioivever, can be rcniedied by a power to be vested in the
Factory Inspectors to regulate the bars to a proper standard, and to fine the offend-
ing niaster. i

lVith regard to tlic system of apprenticeship, I am fearful it would not benefit
the weavers to the aitticipated extent, because the market would become stocked
by cheap labour, for apprentices under the eye of a skilful weaver would be put
into the looms, and by the time :1 youth had learned his trade, and retpiired higher
wages, he would be replaced by sonic apprentice nearly out of his time, so that few
adult weavers would obtain employment. Again, supposing that the labour market
should even become limited, and wages, in consequence, tend to a “ rise,” in con-
sequciicc of this legislative. enactment, the weavers would be injured, if this rise
threatened to excectl the cost at which a piece tioiiltl -lie woven by power, because
the inaiinfacturcrs would be induced to tlispénse with human labou.r, and adopt
the steam loom. - _ B t -

The evidence 11.011 this sub'ect I insert at lenetli, because it touches u on the
0 0 0 c J I I Do 0 ' I I 0tuiie requisite to learn weaving, and elicits facts ot import from unwilling wit-

nesses. s -
Evideniie of Timoiliy Ewell. ‘_ __ __ '

Quesfibiz.--One of the proposed remedies in your letter to me is, that no person, male or
female, for the time to come, shall be allowed to enter the trade of weaving, without serving
apprenticesliip, and the stamp duty to be ll. \Vill you explain to me how that will be bene-
ficial to the wcavcrs?--Aiiszcer.--As I- believe it would keep the weaver-‘s labour market
steady. --. i , , .

Have you ever known any good resulting from the apprenticeship system, with regard to
the weaver?--Tlie apprenticeship system was repealed before I entered upon the trade.

Then as you do not know practically the working of it. Explain to me the theory of it ?--
It would make it more difficult for weavers to enter the labour market, thereby lessen the
number of hands, which would make the weavers more iiidepciident, and without: combina-
tions and strikes would naturally tend to better their condition. - It would also give a.
power to the employer of young persons to keep them in subjection, and thereby prevent
many disasters which now happen to the young and inexperienced, whereby they have
been plunged into ruin having no protector. Before they have known their trade, they
have bccoino their own masters, and at an early age they enter marriage state and are ruined
for life. '

At what age do young persons begin to take to the loom, generally speaking ?--—-At 16 or
I7, but they are not competent hands sufficient for a manufacturer to intrust his chain to;
but I have known them intrustcd with. chain at 13. - ' -

How long does it take a person to learn the trade ?-—-To learn all the branches, it would
take seven years. '

What do you mean by all thc branches ?--I mean plain felt, cassimcrc, ratteen (not new
made), and patent twill (not now made); to take out, set to work, complete, and deliver a
piece of cloth in it perfect state without any assistance.

- Were you apprcnticcd?——No.
How long were you learning weaving?--I never learnt all the different branches to the

present day. -
What hranclies do you know ?-—-I know plain felt, ratteen, lady's cloth, and sis trcadle or

patent twilled. .2 s i _ _
How long did you learn before you were able to earn a maintenance ?-—Two years. i _
Did you go into the loom without being previously brought up to manufactures, or being

aboitl-, it loom?-—I iv-a5 always in the vicinity of looms, brought up from a child.
At whatagc did you go into the loom ?—-About I4.
And at I6 you could earn a maintenance ?--Yes, with an overlooker. __
How long do you consider it would have been before you could dispense with that over-

looker?---I cannot exactly say, it might have been at 13 or 19. - - - _
At what age could a person be able to work a piece, taking it from the raw state and 11118‘

ing it to the pcrcliing pole without any assistance ?--About". 18 or I9. _
At what period must he have commenced ?--I do not _knoiv, but think about I4.
Do you coiisider tliat. a boy of 14 would liave sufiicicnt muscular strengtli to work ll“!
loom? - Yes I'do-, but not to be hurried.
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Then am I to understand upon YOU!‘ own shon-i11gr,',that.,4 -.-years is @;"sufiicient* instead of Gloucestcrshirc.
;'?.....<1 years IS sullicicut to learn; ‘but I do not consider a person at I8 is;fit~ to be his own
nmgtep. _ ~ I __ -_ -,_ _Q._,,:_ <g,,,.---, 5% .--:(,,‘1f1

At what age would yon propose young persons should be admitted to apprenticeship ?--
_1-l years old. ,-T v , - . , l -- ‘~

Do you propose that. they should receive any pay ?--Yes.
Ou what scale ?—l allude to two sorts of apprentices, the out-door and the domestic. The

dmnestic apprentice, I propose, should be fed and clothed ; the bounty to be optional. The
out-door apprentice to be paid weekly wages according to the terms made by the parties con-
tracting. Bounty also, optional; in hoth cases I propose a stamp of ll.

To whom do you propose they should be now apprenticed ?--To a man who thoroughly
lnulerstainls the trade ol' weaving. . ‘ . _

Ilave you not told n1e that not one in a hundred is a perfect master of the trade of weav-
ng ?--l‘§'o; I said that 2000 out of 3000 are not competent. v '

Do you solemnly state that you believe there are 1000 wearers who do understand their
ibnsiness ?-——i.\7o; I will not take an oath of it. t

Wlu1t1111i11lJe1' could you vouch for out of thc 3000 ?-—I could vouch for none.
Of your own knowledge, could you find ‘.20 ?-——Yes.
Could you find 50 ?-Yes, I could; who could givc instructions upon all the sorts I have

mentioned, but l' eannot say any l'l10t'0. "
You arc wcll known to all the weavers of thc connty ?--Yes, I am. ' '
Do you think that mauul'act.nrcrs would, if they could, for the sakc of cheap labour, employ

apprentices instead of adults ?--Yes; if they could get at them. '~i- ‘ -- "
Would not master weavers prefer apprentices to adult journeyrnen I’--He could dismiss the

one, but not the other. . * s t ‘
Would not hc prefer the work of an apprentice who has been at work 2 years, and enabled

to work tolerably careful I’--No doubt some '-.'.-'onld, but I, ,_a.s- an individual, should prefer a
pcrfcet workman. ' - ‘

Do you not think that such a system would tend to the preference of young labour, and the
cxclusion of adult labour ?--I do not think it would. '

Do you think that any hotly would bind a child to the trade ofwearing ?--Not unless there
is a better prospect of the trade benefiting. 1

Do you consider that good weavers are now out of employ ?-—No, I do not. '
I Po yon consider the apprenticeship system would have the elfcet of raising wages ?-—~'Yes,

1 o. - -
To any extent ?-=-Yes; to a. considerable extent after awhile, but it would be a work of

time. ' ' c "
Do you not think that manufacturers foreseeing this would beset themselves about employ-

ing power, to the exclusion of human labour ?-—-No, it would not be so, because they cannot
employ a power loom without human labour. '

_ J): you consider the power loom produces more than human labour in a given time ?--Yes,
I o. s

Then supposing power could be made to do one-third more work, would not thc introduc-
tion of it tend to decrease labour one-third in quantity ?--I believe it would, but I do not
believe thc lnzmufacturer would be benefited by it. .

ls it lequisite that the person, who attends a power-loom, should be a thorough-bred
weaver ?-—lt certainly is, unless he is aided by a foreman. -

Is there not a division of labour in the power-loom ?-—-Yes, there is.
ls there not a person whose duty it is to size, another to tic on, and another to set to work,

and another to attend the loom ?-—-Yes. ~
Is it requisite that. the person, who stands at the power-loom, should be a. thorough-bred

weaver?-—-No, it is not. ..
Then supposing, at any rate, apprenticeship to be established, the person who stood at the

loom need not be an apprentice ?-—-iio ; I do not consider a person watching a power-looni
need be an apprentice.

I"-low many power-looms could a weaver, a legal wearer I should say, superiutend?--I
cannot say. - '

Do you think he could look after four? =3‘--Yes; I should think he could. l
Then in that case, supposing there were 4.0 looms in a factory, 10 legal wearers would be

the total number required to superintcnd the looms I’--Yes, I should think I0 legal weavers
could do it. _ _

Then in that case, where 40 wcavergare now employed, I0 would only be needed; are you
of that opinion '?-—-W'ell, I am ofthat opinion, if it referslto a factory of power-looms. '

You have already acknowledged that the apprenticeship system might tend to the intro-
duction ol' power-looms; do you think it, therefore, advisable to thc wearer's interest to adopt
any measures that would bring power into the district‘?--Yes; I believe it would. It would
bring things to a crisis,-ls and remove the painful suspense from the wearers at onee.

" He could overlook 4 or 4tl.- WI A. M.
'_l' In allusion to the crisis above alluded to, in the last reply of Timothy Exell, he is not singular in his

Opinion; because John Cook, a weaver at Chal ford, in reference to the present condition ot‘ the weavers, is
(If opinion, that, if weaving entirely ceased in the llislrici, the popuiatiou, at the end of six or eight months,
would he better oti' than now; because they would not linger on in daily hope of chain, dragging out a
nnsgrable hle, with scarcely sufficient to Stlpp('1't it; but tln-r would emierate. or seek In’ mieration other
WOT .

I'It!p-fill‘-i._i'l'OlT1
WI A. .ilI:'Zes, Esq.
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51:2 REPORTS FROM ASSISTANT COMMISSIONERS.

Timothy Excll states that he gives this evidence, not as chairman of the delegates, but at-
his own individual opinions; and he called t.lie following morning, requpgiing that H con,
Fllldlng sentence might be attached to his last. answer o_l' yesterday, relative to the W116}. of
1flf1‘0(]1|(;1])g apy measure thatmight bririg power-looms.into the district, to the ¢1¢-1r;m(.m_ of
the igeplvers lI'l‘l0:':l‘Sl.; lagdl his‘remai;lfi is tas_follou-s: lie, ho“-ever, states that 11¢ has not
atten e any mee ing 0 c ega es Jll e lll erim :-—-

“ It must remain for the Government to decide whether the body of weave:-_'s shall be
anniglilZli.0(':1&I1{1 ruinied, for the fpqlrpose of giying place to power-looms, which I believe would
not e to t e genera interesto t Q country, ’

(Signed) TIMOTHY Exam.

Evidence of John. Iddles, master weaver.
' Are you aware of the etition presented to the House of Commons recommending appren-

tices ?-—Yes, I saw it, and, I eonsider it verv beneficial; it would prevent the trade from being
overstocked. ' '

Do you consider the trade is now overstocked with labour I’-—Not so much as it has been;
but it is overstocked. _

At what age do you propose children should be apprenticed ?--Fourteen.
At what. age could an apprentice earn his living ?—Nineteen years old.
'Would a lad of 19 be enabled to work at. a cheaper rate than a man with a family?-—

Certainly he would; he would have no incumbrance. '
W'oulrl not the manufacturers prefer having the eheaper labour of young men instead of

adults, by reason of the cheapness of labour ?--Yes; but a lad could not perform the work,
he would not be so well qualified to perform the work as a man of maturer ycars.

Whyt not ?-—Not having sufficient experience in the trade.
Are there not many persons of 19 enabled to earn their own living by weaving ?—Yes, if

they are in the shop, and have persons t.o overlook.
Then would not a manufacturer be inclined to stock his looms with young labour, and pay

for a person to overlook them, and be a gainer bythe bargain ?-—If the apprenticeship system
was established he could not provide sufiicient number of hands of that description to perform
his work, or to materially injure the trade.

Do you think if a manuliicturer found himself crippled, either for want of iiunibers, or else
high wages. he would introduce power ?-—Yes, he would; but I should recommend that the
power-looms should he worked by apprentices.

Do you consider it requisite that a person should understand weaving to stand at the
power-loom I’-—It is not requisite; he can do it without being apprenticed, with an over-
looker. '

Do you consider that power weaves more than hand ?—Not so much, on some work; on
other, more.

Can you say what work cannot be done by power ?_-—Yes, the fine kerseys and the
stripes; neither the finest sort nor the most inferior, by reason of the fineness or the rottenness
of the thread, which cannot. stand the blow.

As it has been-already stated that the apprenticeship system might tend to the introduction
ol' power, how do you consider, if the system were adopted, it would be beneficial to the out-
door weaver ?--I don't see as it would, except there was a limitation of looms; meaning the
same as it. used to be. 1\'o person to have more than three looms in his possession, and the
same limitation to extend to power.

Then you think that limiting the capital of an employer, and the quantity he makes, and
consequently restricting the amount of wages, would be beneficial to the weaver ?—I consider
it would be beneficial to the weaver, as it would secure the trade to ourselves. _

Do you not. consider that if weavers were restricted to three looms, to be worked in their
own houses, they would be inclined to bring up t.heir children as apprentices to the_inse1ves ?---
It has been the case, and most likely would again. _

Then would it not tend to the ovcrstocking of the labour market, by the introducing so
many yoiiiig persons I’--Yes, it is very reasonable, and it would overstock the market.

Then you state that the apprenticeship system would have two tendencies r--lst. the
introduction of power. 2nd, by allowing limitations to exist, the tendency would be to the
overstocking of the market.‘ How do you, therefore, consider the apprenticeship systeni would
be beneficial to the weaver ?--I cannot answer that. question.

Is it beneficial or injurious: how would it work ?--1 should hope it would be beneficia
Do you think it would from your previous evidence ?—N'o, I do not think it would.
Will you sign this, your evidence ?-Yes.

(Signed) Jonx InnLr.:~=.
W A Miles ~ Hand-Loom
Weavers Report c.1839
© Coaley.net Evidence of Tl’-’z'llianz Keene, master weaver.

Are you a weaver 1'-—Yes; I was apprenticed.
How old are you I’--—Sixty years. _ _
At what. ave were vou apprenticed Z’--About eight or nine years Old-
Can you uieave any sort of work ?-—Yes; every sort made in this county. 9 x 1. '* . . d _ _'_ 0;Do vou consider that manv weavers understand the trade as well as you 0 -

know there are not ‘l't'2i1Il\' who” can. I ean weave a sort of cloth in which flowers are Worked,
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called “ Lappett work; " it was uscd for Wt1isic0£tL€;':lib11t'1~t0nié ll-iasheieh; made since the time
when George III. was first said to be dcmngcd. The pay was very gobd on that work; I
could earn 30.9. a-week, because it requires more skill. 1 I 3

Do you consider it requires much skill to do the common work of the county ?-No, not
so much, as thc luppct work,.but yet it requires some-skill and judgment to take a chain, and
put it to work, and take it back as cloth to the pcrching-pole. !*"»:. -

How long would a person of moderate capacity be learning to weave?--About three or
four years. . ' . . . .. . -

Would hc be a thorough master of weaving in that time ?--Yes, he would.
That is, to earn his living ?--Yes, provided the wages pmd by the master are sufficient.
Do you think thc apprenticeship systemwould be beneficial to the weavers if again esta-

bli= hcd ?--Yes, I do. __ __ a
In what way ?---There would not be so many. - - '- '
Have you cvcr known any good resulting from thc apprenticeship system, with regard to

thc weavers ?—-Yes, until they were broken in upon by the repeal of the Apprenticeship
Act; siucc which hundreds have got into the trade. ' '

‘Then I presume it is not very ditlicult to learn weaving ?-=-Yes, it is; they get into it as
colts, but they do not half understand it; they creep on bit by bit.

llow long was-it before you were enabled to earn your maintenance at weaving ?-—-Seventeen
ycars old. ' . ' ' .

Did you then work without an overlookcr?--No ; I was not capable without sonic one
assisting me. h I ' _

Supposing the apprenticeship system, or rather your idea of the apprenticeship system, was
aclcd upon, to whoni should t.hc children be apprenticed ?-To the weavers, not to the
clothiers. ; _ -

Do you think there are many weavers who could teach, to whom children could be
apprenticed ?--Yes, there are siillicicnt able weavers for that.

Do you think that maniifacturcrs would if they could, for the sake of cheap labour, employ
appgcuticcs instead of adults ?-O yes, that I do.

o you not think in that casc such asystem would tcnilto the preference of young labour ?--
Ycs, I think it would.

And to the exclusion of adult labour ?--Yes, Sir. ’
“iould not thc wages of young labour be cheaper than that of adults ?--Yes. y u’
Then if young pcrsons are prcfcrred to do the labour, thc quantity of cloth woven in the

county, in the course of thc year, will be made at a chcapcr r.1te?—Yes, it would.
To what amount of difi'crencc?—-About as much as 4d. in a shilling. That, in my

opinion, would be thc clfect of the apprenticeship system. I
Y That is, I understand that, instead of 1008. wages, 701. only would be in circulation ?—-

es. -
_ Do you think that would be beneficial to the county ?-—-O certainly not.
Then how can you uphold thc apprenticesliip system ?—Becausc so many should not get

into the trade without serving a. lawful apprenticeship. _ _
You say a person can learn in four years ?--Yes. '
At lwhat age do you propose that. they should cuter the loom ?--About I4 is plenty young

cuou i.
Tliirn at .18 he would be on his own hands, carning money ?---Yes.
Could not a person at 18 afford to work for lower wages than a man with a family ?--Yes,

he could afford it, but I don't think it proper thuthe should. -
Ilavc you not stated that manufacturers would prefer cheap labour, if they could get it ?--

Oycs, that I have. There arc proofs every day.
Then, if I rightly understand you, the labour of young pcrsons at 13 would be more in

request than that of old weavers, supposing that a lad at I8 is enabled to weave properly ?-—
lf u man is it perfect workman, he ought to have equal wages.

I t is. well to say “ought,” but I ask you, a-mild they not prcfcr a lad at IS, who could
afford to work cheaper than an adult ?—'Ycs, certainly.

Then the labour of persons, aged 13, would be prc_fcrrcd, if the work could be done pro-
perly and cheaper ?--I don't. sce that.

You have already statcd that a boy at 13 can work for lcss money than a man with a.
family; you have also stated that thcre arc daily proofs of manufacturers prcfci-ring cheap
labour; then would not. the manufacturers prefer the cheap labour of pcrsons at 18 ?—-Tllcy
would prefer any onc, Sir, that they can get cheap.

'l‘hcn would not thc apprenticeship system, by restricting trade, lead by that means to
dearer wages, by making young labour preferable to that ofa man with ii family?-No, l don't

sec that it would; thcrc would not be so many know the trade by being apprenticed ; there
are not many brought up to the trade now; low wages have checked that. '

Do you still maintain, notwithstaiuliiig your acknowledgment concerning thc chcap labour
Of young pcrsons, do you still maintain that wages would bc raised uudcr the apprenticeship
vystcm ?-Yes, I believe it would, because t.hc hands would be fewer.

If there was a. demand for young labour, do you not foresee that apprentices would be
lwouglit into thc trade to meet it ?—I cannot answer that, whether it would or uot.

Do you not see that, if niaiiufncturers foresaw u. rise in wages, owing to the apprenticeship
ttystcni, they would iiniuediatcly resort to power ?--That is very likely.

And what would he the c-l’t'ect of that. upon the weavers ?-—-It would bring theni to the
Union workhouse, for power is one of the greatest evils.

Glonecs tcrshirc.
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any legislative enactment regulziliug wages, or iuzert'ering between unnster and -uuu.

W55’;-t-5110115 and “ By lot.-rrl boa rd-s ol' trade, or enacting laws wllirh would iut::r!'cre between inasn.-r e.u:.l mun,
itczlu-dies proposed I do not tlllllii unv ;'_,'r-ed would rrsuit from eitlier.
1'-"' Ml‘ Swim‘ “I ll", l1°“'*“'*‘!:.. lhink that there are two or three sources from which CCIHr.=itlc1':‘.i:it: bmleiit

would flow. The first I have already alluded to under the head ol' X0. 1, the allotment .=.-ysfr-n1;
and luindreds, indeed I may say thou.-nncls. of l1ell'-.~:tar'.'cd creatures in lite lzari.-sires of iii-.'~ley
and llineliinlmniptou, (Gloucestel-,) zuigln be relieved in the course ol' next smunue-', by en-
elosing and aliotting part. ol' the common lauds, which are eclmirabl}-' well situated for that
purpose. This would alforul the $1:-ecdie-=;t and most permanent relief tothe lnnul-loom weaver,
and n.1nn}' others who are almost eq_uall}' in want.

“Tile second nu.-nu-;= ol' benefiting not only the labrmriug classes ;_--euerally, but c-pr-ning a
nrw source oi‘ weulth to the elolhing districts ol' this rouzm-y, would be the completion oi‘ lhe
Cl1.el!enham and Great Western lfuion llaiiway; which had it been begun when the ""Aet"
was first obtained. might nearly or quite have been iinisited by this time.

“ I have never heard a good e.vcuse for not be;__'inuiu;; it at first--the right monicnt. The
subscription list was full, and the shares were for s-ante months at :1 premium ol'i'1-om ii to 7
per ecnt.; but now, although at new .\ct has been obtained to " alter and urueml" the line,

_ they are at a discount of 10 or l‘.? per cent. It is true that the Dil't'Ct'“:5 are =_guiu;' on with
some spirit to eolnplele lhe two ends ol' the line, viz., from Chelteuhrun to (Tilt-L11-'r'===tc1', and
from Swindon to C'ireneeslcr; the cutting on both v-"inch will be neau-l_v u dead level. Anti it
is also true that they have made a show ofdoing something in the middle port ol' the line. by
sinking some shafts at Suppertou; but still the n1ostclz:{,"ic:tl¢ and lr.-t.':'-';ns part is not touched,
about Your miles through the vole oi‘ Ciialford, Wllivll would lake nt lea-st two years to com-
pletc, and unless this be done, the completion of the two end-= wiil be t:{}!1il)=.1l'ltl'i\'cl:,-‘ ot' no use
to the elothier, or the :=ull'ering]~op1:laIion in the borough ol' filrond. I 1' the whole linc were
finished, there would then be a certainty ol' coal on this side ol' the Sererli, (by rs-.iiv-‘any from
Coal-pit Ileatit.) almost as cheap us the Yorkshire clothier obtains his; so that witiz rI*.=.-:1}_:er
lai.1o'.n' _-than the north. and the depreciated value ol' w.'1lcr-poweriu tl1er.'rst_. there is no
doubt buti capital would gradually tiow into the 11ei;1i1lJo1u'i1oetl, and ti"-isrounty would, iu li;"1|:,

Ulu:l:-Il’-.d1recom- re:-_'ai11 its lost position. A greater variety ol' goods would, no doubt, then be nizuutiiuztinrerl,
mezzdcd. mill n. cloth-hrdl would be o;:»i:ue1l at Stroud with a ecrtnint}; ol' success. A nI:1l'i<|:t--.li1:,‘ For the

exhibition and sale ol' cloth, once a-week at least, would he the rr.-suit. 'I'l1e Lontloni houses
would attend, and [n'ob:'.i:l_v nine times out of ten return on the .\-rmu.-1.7m. This ntlvunt:*.ge of
doing-bllsincss in one Jay, would also belong to the elothier, in bu§'ing;' liis wool and other ar-
ticles in London. I eousider this power ol' trunsactin1_: business to and |'ron1 London in mm tiny,
of very great importance to this county. Time is nwney to the i2‘tl(l0:-=Hl$l.l1, and there. would
he a saving of both, besides the advantage ol' getting an article in one day from the west,
which could not he obtained in less than two from the north.

"There is no doubt in niy mind. but the introduction of railroads 1.-.'i-ll have this eiibct, that
of lcsseniu_g the stock ofgoods now gt-nerull_v held b_v the whole.-role und retail dealers, and
the natural result will be an increare ol' iru\"clliug' to buy much .-stunllol‘ quantities zit a time
than l'ormcrly, and front the stock of the 1uunul'ucuu'er. Still, fewer orders n1a_v not be given
by letter, particularly if a penny rate of postage was established.

“But how does thc \\'est ol' i.‘i.ugl:nul now stuud in comparison with the North? Why,
thus :—'.l'hc iiue ol' ruilu-uy tmvelling is complete from London to llianeltoster, and ere long
will be so to Huddersfield and Leeds. _

“ My conviction. therefore, is, that the onlv means of alto:-ding relief to the ciotliing 1115'
WAM“eS" Hand-Loom tricts of Glouecstrtsllirc. and ol' Stroud in'po.rtienlar, lies in the completion-—ti1c carrying,‘Weavers Report c.1839 _ _ - 1- - - _ _ _ - -.. | 1,,

y districts will virtuall} be razled otl', and out of the nlarhct. _ 1
" I am the more mlmolls and desirous, il' possible, to call the attention of the Secmtar} u

© Come net 'ruaouu1ou'r ofthe Clu-ltcnlmm and Gmat ll eslern Lmon Radv. :1, , that unlcss_1t 1.-. I ll
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1'iu1le11e.- and coulcuti-nu. within aml -.-.-itheut.
" You, filir. must he we'll aware of vzhat wt-nld ;::'ol:ai:-Z:-.' iruve lu_'ru_. an-i 1ua_v he j.'cf_. tire

I-¢ll2:=\‘t'lltt'llr-1* in this cuuufr_v. i1'ti:e or.c:'a:ive-: had l:=.-ct! emu.-r:1t:'ate¢l v-iTi'ai:1 the ::i:'r'.:::Ii.'!'e!':"e
ol' ma: or tn o miiz.--:_ iu.~=t:-;:=l 0l'::i1oul ti-1rt_v. ."1i|u:uv-'1 =n= tin-r now arc. tin-:'c :::'.- n!:'.u_voi1--t
to ‘lu'il' i‘.-:-»ut°l;lllt!g to_;_;r:iu-r and putting1-ztcllotiwr iutua.~piritot'rebellion,against rvr:-}:T.I ;-5'
;-i=ovv Ila.‘-u.-rlvc==,

" Lool; ='.i tin; :\lilll(.'lt('s'lt‘l‘ people on ll:-: corn-law apzcstiou; how tit-'.~_v cried oni-—i:o'.r
‘l'i1~'\' :'.:‘\_- :-llll c:'_'-'i::_::{ out lrriurc 1i:c_~.' are l:-':riil_'.' touciicd. umcil less .==e&'iuu.~l_\.' l::u‘!_ ;---uutl this
11a1'l.ee:u:.-e they have not l:-ecu ;_f_'\'lt'i'.\g_‘ :_.-= iirir profits us any t-lite1'ictt-cii1:;_' 1::u::::i'.:c1'.'.:'c of the
¢_;.m;-,1r_\-_ !:::t lam:a1:.=c tie-1')‘ iuive been it-.oi..iu_;g tlu-o|:;__fl1'l'i1ue'.s tr-lescopl.-,' and s.:c that their
prulils will ]:ro-bid:-lv be less. 'liilu:.l. thr-u inn)‘ not he e.~:*fe::2-..-ll li'r.1n1he.=e mztss-.-s when a.
veur ol' real di.-ire.-=s couzcs upon liuun? It will only want a l'-.-w .~=ueh ‘ i.'.:cil'ers' as l"ea1';_u:s
l)'L-'ouuor1o -I-1.:-r/1-!.f_-3/:1‘ ’ evcr_v mill in l.aur:|.~=!aire. .‘-.i§.' l.l‘.'l.'il.lC(l opinion is, that as far us
r:<.ports go. the cotton '=.=..-.=t woollen tru:i|: to the Continent have seen their la-st da_v.=, at least
liutt lllt:.('t1lltJ!l in 1'-:n'ticui::r, cannot laopc to ]11'<:;_;|‘c.='.s in the sutnc ratio that it has done for
the la-‘=t t:rrnt_v or thirty }'v:tl'.-5. indeed, it stril-u.-s ma as at iuisture ol' rouccit and ignorance
in some ol' thc cotton u:r.::uliu-:urer.-=, to thin‘: they can l-it‘:-p ]:::cv with tin! l'-.u'ei;_{1u*1‘, 1‘-‘lieu he
sees all the best nluelsilu-r_v ol' i'ingl::url being1uauu!'uctu:'r¢l e'.'|:r}' day, un-ti-.'r l|i~'.-nose in. .'liau-
ei1c.~'-=tr-:', for the purpo.-==c, not oul_v ol'c11ul.-liu_g the :-;t-ates ol' ltiuropc lo .=.up§~l;-,' their own wants,
but to come into courpeiition with us ev.-utuall_}', in ever)‘ nun:-l~'.rt ol' the world.

" i\l_v 1'-.-:1."-'ou For nlaitillg :1 :li.=~tiuc1iou het-.-"ecu the two 1uauul'actures is. that there is murit
more shill r-:t;ui:-ed in liliu whole prose.-szs ct’ liuislliug most ol' tire broad .u'..l narrow woollen
cloths, than there is For u piece ol' cotton, whicll goes tlu'cugi1 Ii-wer hands. and is much less
liable to (l.itillt1'_{C' or deterioration. ln fact, the iuauuI'ac*.uro ol' collou goods is reduced to
such a ccrtaint_v, that machines may almost be said to L-c the u1anul'act=_:re1's, ra:hcrti1a.'.1
mcn.

“ ..-ls to the condition of the labouring‘ classes _gencr"'.1ll_r, and ol' the operatives in particular,
mydccidatl opiniouis, that with the excepaiou ol' some inunl-loom cotton weavers, in Lan-
cashire, and some ol' thc cic-thin;_; di.=i'.|'ici:s in Gloucester, particularlf; time 1-ari.-sh ol' Bisley,
which is new proved was almost entirely deperulcut. on Lilo iiast India Compan_v's exclusive
privilcg;e ol' trading to Cuina; the operative.-=. ol' this country are quite as well, and in most
cases better ell’, than tho.-=e ol".he Continent, and are doing as well now, as at any former period
ol' the historv ol' linrrlaud.
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ills‘. Se-.'iil'$ Letter.
lieittlcred popula-
lion less turl-.ulcut
than co:r.:e.1t:-itcd
LIIEISSES.

8 '3 0 1 '\ 0 O 1 0 j" lily third rcn:cd_v or sxiggtvstlon, ‘IS tor the improvement ol' trade Ill general. I tuini; that
the general hoard ol' trade ought to institute a sort ol' sub-‘aoard of trade, more particularly to
rc-prcs:;nt, and in connexion with the arts and 1.ur.nuF.1ct.u1'es ol' thé country.

“I am not aware how the ‘general board of trade’ is at present niaiiagctl, but I have an
ii11pl'e=~'-sion that it docs not embrace all the 0l:_ie3cls I lnu-e in view.

“' I should say that mcn who have been, and are praclic-all;.; acquainted with one particular
uianulizcturc, but at the saute time poss~:e.~::;iu_9__r a gcnerul hrioivledgc ol' lucc.l1u.ni.=sm, with a
hand that docs not always want a veil, in the shape ol' a glove, a head that can take an
extensive view ol' a sub_icct_. can trace eili.'ct up to ' cause, and l'rom cause up to its probable
results; nu-u who from esp-.-ricr.-cc l-;r.o'.'.- that all the sizadcs ol' t'aisehood. are all the tests ol'
truth; who llaring tried what. is wrong, are the more lihclf; to know what is :'ip[l1t ; who llaro
been .-<oun=:hiu;; more than horse-wheel. couutiug—ho-use nu.-rchants, Ill11lltliitt:Iitl'("l'.-5, or com-
mercial mcn ; uor the mere ma|le1'-ol'-»l'act plodding, 111one;.'-sawing man, who ln:-cause he has
made a l'urtuuc by alten\iiu_-_; to triilcs, might sa_v, ‘I am the sort ol' mun you ought to
t.'llt]fi"$C ; du'ut you know, Fiir. that I have succeeded in life? and who, tl1crel'c:'e, so able as me
to direct ollle-:'.~= how to pro"-per Z’

“l huow that it is ru:i..-r diifieult io liud out the sort ol' rucu thatl an: r.iternpti:1g to
'de.~=crihe; because t||isli.u'{a:n.: has prolzablv either cliut their wings and thrown theru in the
-‘*i1=1ilL", 01' good lbrtuuo has 1.-laced them oul ol' reach. ‘But still such men are to be found,
and ought to bc selected on their merits, totally regardless ol' party.

.-lbout three or four such mcn would be surlicieut to represent all the n1er:.:ha:at., mauul'-.:.c-
luring. and conuncrcial iule1'e..t ol' the country. The nntnulbcturiug in particular ought to be
well ciioseu, because the arts and sciences ou;;ht to be con:-.=idc1-ed as lbriuing a part ol' the
"’l’.l'~‘°t- 0110 01‘ two such nun ought to be c'ou:-.-tantl_=; travelling from Euglanrl to the mann-
l'a.cturiug states ol' Elirope, to watch and maize comparison ol' the p:‘o;;1'c.=s.u.-.a1"ieby either
i’i"'l}', ‘whctiu-.r in goods or the macllincry by whiciz it was produced. Ii-at to qualify a man
ll-'1‘ Swill =1" lllislerllllilllg‘. he cllellld be pcriccdy acquainted with the best mode ol' producing
the same articles in Englulul, so that if he saw a novel production. or merelv an ‘improvement,
or if he could not by a careful crzamiuation ol' the article itself, S€t.'ll1t'.lllt.'£tll!:=l;:}’ which it
‘-vas brought about, he should then set to worla, and by some means or other lind out, and
rec the machinery. But it would not he of much use l'or a man to look at it, who was not
pretty familiar with similar machinery in Iiluglauld ; and he should know the parts as well as
flu: whole. From llariug been connected with mechanical inventions, I know how diflir.-ult_ W AMi|eS__ Hand_|_oom
-t is for a man to follow out the consequences of what may at lirsr. sight appear but a trifling Weavers Report Q1839
-"-iteration, or one ol' no consequence. But let any man go to the Patent Oliice, or examine
llie " London Journal ol' Arts and Sciences,’ a monthly PLll)llCt1ll011 which professes to give a
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corrt=ctdrnn'ii1_g and cle.~.=crip;im1 ol' every in.-r: nieeliin-e_. and he inn)‘ see _the 1t‘C:':i).!ll1li of one,
l1i:tel}'p:11'ts out oi’ n lnmtlrv-i ol n-inch may he old, nnd _\':_-5', by Lne trn'lm=_r_ =nn=:;nn‘1, or err-11
sn'otr:.tction ol' one minor purl. ol' th-..t time-liine, ri;1}- prmlere :1 niorc valniifllc :!.:'%;e:v. bull,
whcll at ‘ll1':~l sight 1'. 'per~on .s:1*.\' lhnt so 1H!!:'.lt ol' it was old. he 1'-'~'1-nltl he -:1-‘i’--'--;t'l_} l2l\!illlL‘ll to
5!l3;'pi‘Cl. that thc tiling r.'n.~; ==lti=-gcilicr :1 n:r.~;'-: irielt in trade that lir-J11 ;_=.»=_J-=1--I ll:-: prn-e oi: n
paitr.-tit) n'n:= :.\1‘:ll:nri;.cti in the -=lrnpt' ol' n pniii for the 1-‘l'!'-"‘_3‘-'-T"-'_ 0‘ _5mmi'i“‘,‘-1'5l!_i‘ =1f'*!clt: -.--uh
the -.'.'ord “j2m‘un‘." Ye: this ini§_§l:'r. not he lite ca:-.=c. For :1. "~Iilf__fl=l'"'i"'llL".I‘.l. or n .~n=§;te tooth in
n xriiecl. more or less. mi_;l:t prtnluc-e n. llC‘L'lli?\l in1prm'-.'1nc:n. ;o corri-lnn':::=- illlr-, l \'-ill
anention :1 rnse in point. I ltnorr n. men rrh-1 '-.':iti1in the lnst tr;o or three _rver=. hes tni‘-uni-il
:1 norehr in n citicr-mill; end l lino-.r pnui--~=, il1t‘t‘ili.lIlll'.‘i too. -.r:1n linro be:-:: to lot:-K '11 it,
and tizvvi =-:1r that for the lii'-- ol' the-an ilv.-_~.' eannot. sec the it-est novelty 1'ro'_n tins: inn] Oll11_-1'
citle:'-iziillsil.-l' the s:.1nr.- laiznl. :=.nil }'t."l. they =1t'i~..l1{J$‘-'lt‘t.lg'l.'.‘ 1l::.it llh: eiii-ct pro’-11:-'--ii :s niiii-.-mt,
that the kernel ol' the aipple is crn.-_l1cal.n1ni the rin=l grcwnlniorepcrtl-crl}' Ti1'.£!l1‘.l‘\_t' other
mill will do it. :\'orc nil the diil't'rencc lies in-re—fh::t one of lilr ;g'rintlin-;' 0:‘ 1‘:'e'==.=!u': roller
1'erol':es1'ntl1or fnsler thztn the olher. ‘.\'lllt'll i.-:» t-aiingtcd by one of the '.-.ln_--_-l-- lizI.1'i;t; one or two
lei-:~s teeth on it tlrnn the rather. This snnple l'=.'.ct I think must show of lifttt: much im-
portmice triiles nrc in mcrhnnism, as troll sis in the \\‘01'l(l.1111tl iTtilli\‘3 me !.!o.v.!s that :_~.ll
the lc=.ulin:: niozniiiictnres of l'in_1§i::n\l ought to be rcp1'c:'=e_:1retl by n .-=r.;rt oi *‘connnt-r=::ul
{1Il'llJ€t$5i1tlOl'3.' I menu cotton, wool, -silk. znnl llnx, in p;n':|t:nlnr; t1oi'_-;11=__gl:t ::m1or:u'in:le-i
of mazinliictnmto lzelelient olrieir; and =15 1'.;~=hion has nmrr..- to :io in the pr:--=c::t tiny r.-iili
trade llnm in-ny nt. tirst =-i;-_~_ht nppear, I wool-ti not have ll.*.$l'1l.Ol1 lost. sight of, -.-rhorlier it eon-
sisletl ol' nn nrlicle lbr n lull)"-1 botmet, or at ls’-:tton liar :1 man's cont.

“This l:ri1i;;s another re-se in point. .-\ ;_;ri-at many l-.'a'.n'.rl1 hilt?-nis intro l:|.lcl}' ii-.-en_
importcd into this comnry. The mnlcrinl iiseil'-tlio In:-=1==.nt least--is l2"i..'.t!':;;‘ bnt1h:'.t 1-l
the horns ol' cows or sheep. &c., melted, and rnn or t'orn:etl in n niouhl. '1'ln=_.=~e moulds nrc
made to any pnttern, and then thc coniposiiion is poured in and eoolctl to h:.ir:t:n.=.-as.

“ It is trne that our llirzningliani men are now inoltin;-;; these hnttons to =1. ;;rc=1t erttent;
hut it‘ n person ol' taste ninl _jn<lgnn~nt, one whose bnsine.-=.s it had been to '.r:.it.r:li tln.-==e
novelties, had been in Paris at the time lltcy first came ont, and sent orer =.1 lew sample
buttons, the tlic-sinltcrs of 5ln:ilieltl and Bil-rnin_;;linin \\'0l1ltl. st. once lmre. r;on=: to rrorla, nn:.l
made a. consitle1'n'uie prolit, r-'hich hes now gone into the pool.-zets ofthe 1'-‘resell.

“ It is on novelties, on lhsliion, on thi-.-igs thnt hero ‘ rs rim,’ when tliey fir;--t come out. tlint
the greatest profits are obtained. I horo_no doubt but that irhiie eoitons end \roollc_ns,
permanent 1'1l;lll1.1l‘i1Cl1ll;Gl'S.\\'L'1‘l} only i't~el:zpig :3 or 7 per_t:ent-, hnlton l£'!.’m','|-?‘.\‘ ire.-re paying
1 or ‘EGO per cont. to lorexgners. The pronts to n rnanuincturer_._sliopkceper. or l1iJ.ll0l‘, ere
probably thrcc times as much on a. new 1-may waistcoat (rclatnely) as on the cont your
tailor sends home ‘.\'lill it.

"' The good taste ofthe French in dress and triilos is notorious ; and, as l intro said l.:cl'ere,
a man ol' taste, jutlginent. and skill, sronltl very soon see \\'llG'|£l1t.‘T' a new thing n-‘as likely
‘ to la/re ' in Izhiglancl ; and by sending them to the lhshionnlile tnil"1's, niiilinorr-_. 3:::., in the
west end of London, and getting them st:n".c\.l by half o dozen fasliionnbles, the élité, the
thing would be sure to hare ‘ a -mn' throngli nll grades ol' society:

‘Which takes from lhrce to sercn years,
Ere comet-like it disappears.’

ll ' - 'rr cut comes o this That the French fake the erenrn. mnl lenre 1he'.~"<i:.:i-nziilt )l‘Uill'-.. 1. .n um , .
f0I: Jolin Bull.

“ Some may oppose the nppoinlnient. of this sort ol' eon-innn'oinl embnss-_r. by sayiuig thnt
this has been done in the person ol' Dr. Ben-ring and others. Bet these ere not exactly the
sort ol' men I have in rioir. I menu who have been in trntle, 1Jl'ZlCilCiil. rncn; yet. nttlie
same time, men who do not despise plliloscphy, nntl are mrore that il}0U'1'}' is ii:e fonizdttti-1m
ofpractice; mcn who are neither old nc-r _§'o1nig, nncl wlm could and wonlrl nssocinro with
those below them, and vronhl ocoasiollatlly, il' lice:-ss=J1'§', put on :1. \ro:'l<in_=; dr_e=»=a to eililct it
particnlnr object. Tltis could not l:e_ clone by men irho go out rrilh the ‘ p1't'si!=.;'e ' ol' oimnnl
consequence in thcir mat-m-sci.-able, in their feces, words, ninl notions.

“ Otlicrs might say, ‘;\ion.sensv. the comnnniiention is non‘ so eo:n=tnnt nrnl rapid, that
xrhnt takes place in Paris one day, is lil1U'.\'11 two dnys :-.l'rern'=1rds in London.‘ It is not
because this is true with regard to men nnd letters, and ‘ mcn ol' lett.cr.~; ' do this, tlnit my
argnnicnt is wrong; nor because another rnight soy, ‘O tliero nre people in trntle nln'n}'s
reacly enough to catch at, and ‘ll1l1'0ll1lCL‘ nny norclt_r than is laltely to nnsr.'i~1' their purpose.‘
I admit. this principle nl-;ra}‘s in action. hut I still contcntl that the l'orci;;1:o:' lakes more
ol' the crennl than is ner:ess;n'_r; that nhln>n;_;l1 the l‘In1_:lisl1wnnn'ill es'cninnll_i-' make 500
buttons, or more, for crery lire that are imported, yet the proIh==:- on tl1o==i~. lire will \'er}' for
exceed the prolit on n similar number, mtltlt‘ ns it were, nt .st‘C0:ltl-llillitl in .l*In;_;l::,i'.:l. ‘Besides-
trhy should not thc French act upon the some principle that is constnntir tlone'in Englanrl?
If q, ¢Qfl;911 printer has gimil mm; nnd jndgnnnit, and thinks he hos hit oil’ n new pattern flint.
will become ilnshionnbls in the spring, he is not in the hnhit. ol' sending out hnlf n dozen pieces-
tq see if they are likely to please 5 bnt on the presumption that he is right, ln: has lmlnlretls
ol' pieces ready slanipecl against the proper moment, when he sends them ell‘ to nll the best-
shops in London out the country. Tlie consequence is, that hon'erer much the print ma)’
take before others in the trade can get the some pattern engrarcal on tho c_yiintlcrs, me nml‘|i\"
is tolerably stocked, for ol' course the original inventor is-reps working nsrny the moment llv
finds that he has 1n_ade ‘ qz Mt,‘ that before others can come into the field, tho butterflies may
be gone and the fashlon Wllll them.
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‘ The same system is carried out more or less in all trades. I know a ‘ house’ in town,

one of the partners is constantly in the Manchester and Huddersfield markets; not only
watching every new fancy article that presents itself, but endeavours to see the original
design, and even suggests his own ideas of what is likely “ to take ;" and if he sees what he
considers a decided thing, —-produced by a novel process of wearing,--a new C0mbinal1l°11 of
materials,--or a particular colour, he then engages with that manufacturer to take a Certain
quantity up to a certain time; but upon these conditions,—-that he shall not sell 8- Similar
article to any other man in the trade.

“ This principle of doing business is much more profitable in the long run, than wasting
money on patents ; not one in a hundred of,which ever repays the cost. O

“ The sort of denii-otficial characters I am proposing, should, at least, know enough
of the French language to make their way in the world. Thev might, or not, be under COT!-
trol, and in communication with the English minister at a foreiorn court. If t-ll8\' were, they
might probably sometimes be able to give information which cohld not so easilyibe obtained
through any other channel.

" As knowledge extends, so will the wants of mankind; I do not, mean ‘bread and cheese,
knife and fork wants, but as well as the palate, those which please the senses,—-the eye and
the ear,—the charm of music,—-the beauties of painting,--the arts and sciences, and the
thousand other trifles which do, and will still further make up the total of human existence.

“ Great events will not so often happen, but small ones will increase.
“ Look at the city of London, and three parts out of 'four of all the towns in the countrv.

Vilell might Buonaparte call us a nation of shopkeepers: we were so in war, and we are still
so ll’! peace.

Elf nothing but the absolute necessaries of life were wanted, what would become of them
an us .

“ I admit that we are a-head ; the masters of nearly all the great. mechanical inventions of
the world; but by exporting those inventions, as we are now doing, they will soon be
common. VVe must of necessity, therefore, gradually become more dependent upon trifles;
and here foreigners excel.

“ It is, therefore, to meet these changes, that I propose these demi-ofiicial, commercial
agents. Men quite competent to the object could be found for 3002. or 400l. a year; but I
would also, if necessary, allow them to call in the assistance of a good working mechanic.

The parties, however, ought to be men of character, who would be too high-minded to
make a contraband trade of their situation, and sell the interest of their countrymen for the
.benefit of self.

" I could go much more into detail, but it may be useless. I have, however, a strong im-
pression that 2000l. or 30001. a year might be profitably spent in this way.

“In closing these hasty remarks, allow me to say that, if there should be anynorelty in the
plan,-—if it should ever be acted upon, and men should be wanted to carry it out, there is
one,--I know one, at the service of his country.

“ I am, &c.
“ SAMUEL Serum.

“ lI'z'ZZiam .4'ugu.siu.§' M'z'Zes, Esq.” “ Barley, February 17, 1837."

Conn Laws.
Corn laws are universally stated to be the cause of serious injury to trade. I

have the testimonies in abundance of masters and of men upon the subject.
There is a surplus population of weavers, and that being tl1e case, I firmly

believe that any alteration in the price of food would make no increase in
tl1e quantity of tbod that a weaver could obtain in exchange for his labour, because
since l820, wages have decreased more than 30 per cent., yet wheat is tl1ree-
pence a quarter dearer (Vide p. 404). The masters would lower wages in order to
carry on, as usual, their competition in the markets, and the labourer, in my
opinion, would not be benefited, or permitted, by competition among tl1emSel\’B$,
or from other causes, to earn more money than would purchase a certain supply of
food, whatever the cost of those provisions might be, either high or low.

The introduction of female and juvenile labour to the loom, and the use of power
looms, have fixed the maximum of a wearer's wages, and he is not in the same
position as other labourers in the market.

Nathan Oldham, a weaver at Chalford, observed that--
“ Three years ago, when bread was five-pence a quartern loaf, manufacturers referred to

the price of provisions and said the wages were sufiicient, but now that bread is eight-pence a
I ' ' , -quartern there 1s no rise in wages. ’ '

‘The price of bread does not. appear to have_ any regulating power over the
wages of weavers, although low priced bread 1s deemed a sufiicient reason by
some manufacturers to justify their low wages. I refer to the Tables of wages
and corn prices, p. 404.

It has, however, been stated to me, that the foreign market is annually becoming;
more limited for sale of British cloth owing to the establislnrient of machinery and rapld
improvements on the continent.

Glouceslershire.
Report from

W. A. .MiZes, Esq.
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518 ' REPORTS FROM ASSISTANT COMMISSIONERS,
ALLOTMENT SYSTEM.

It has been said, and I do not deny the assertion, that the allotment System is
good, inasmuch "»$_1t SW95 i0 the labourer ... agmke in the hedge," and therefore
binds his interests in the welf:i.re’~q_f thc community. This remark holds good where
a labourer is_ in regular employment, and Where his wages are reinunerative in ‘pro-
portion to his labour, and _wl1ere his labour, as long as he is well conducted, will
be employed ; but in districts where employment is uncertain,-—where wages even
when employed are scarcely remunerative, the effect of the allotment system, if
carried to a large letting of ground, may induce the labourer to cling so closely to
that stake in the hedge, that he will not seek employment in another field, and he
will be induced to remain in a state of pauperism bordering on, or tending in ex-
treme cases to, a state of destitution as deplorable as that in Ireland.

Thus, in a manufacturing county, as in Gloucestcrshirc, the allotment can only
be advantageous in those istricts where the population are in a greater degree
dependent upon wages than they would be upon their plot of ground for the means
of support, otherwise the population, .in a very poor district, would cling to their
allotmentinstead of “ beating out" for other work,-and the land might in the course
of seven years becomeimpoverished, and for want ofcapital, care, and manure would
become ultimately unproductive. Mr. Hall, of Througham, near Bisley, one of the
principal farmers in the district, observes that the allotment system would only be
a temporary aid and likely to entail pernicious effects. v If there was employment
for the men the system would not be required or would come to an end ; but, as he
remarks, in reference to Bisley, one of the poorest and most distressed parishes in
the manufacturing districts in Gloucestcrshirc, the allotment system, to a starving
population, would only induce them to lean on it for entire support, and only cause
them to linger instead of seeking other work.

lt will be seen in the course of the following evidence, that it is proposed to en-
close the whole of an extensive common in Bisley, and that the poor should have
small allotments for their support.

For the reasons previously mentioned, and seconded as they are by the opinion
of a clever and practical informant, I only foresee, under the present circumstances
of distress, that the parish of Bisley would ultimately suffer by such a plan, and
that the population would' ultimately become, if possible, more impoverished than
at present. There is not sufiicient capital for the population, and any plan which
might bind the population to that district, would only tend to ilze stillfurilzer im-
poverislinzent Qfthe poorer classes, and tlze clestruction or removal of the capital
now remamzrw. '

The same iiiamedy has been proposed for the parish of Hampton, and also for the
parish of Coaley; but, if carried into effect, it should be in a limited degree, so
as not to be the principal means of support to the poor man.

The principal object. of an allotment should be to induce the renter to abstain
from the contamination of the beer-shop, so that while labouring on his ground he
would not only save the sixpence which he might have expended at the beer-shop,
but lie gives a certain value of labour on’ his ground, so that he would be a double
gainer. Moreover there is the benefit of example to the children, who would be
trained to early habits of patient industry, and who, in after life, would covet the
possession of a plot of ground to occupy their leisure time.

In reference to the Bisley enclosure, Mr. N. Jones, a manufacturer at Chalford,
thinks it would benefit the poor.

A document was presented to me by some of the weavers, proposing that-—
‘The common should be portioned out in ‘ lotments’ to familiesin proportion to their

number, and to descend, by right-of iiilzerita.nce, from heir to heir, and that. every possessor
should pay a penny per lug annually, to assist in maintaining the workhouse poor; and in
default of heirs, -that the minister of the parish should let the land to some other family."
Moreover it is proposed in the same document “ that the persons convicted of robbery, felony,
or any crime against the peace of the country, or persons not diligently cultivating their
land, should forfeit it, and that the future disposal should be vest-ed in the discretion of the
minister of the parish."

The plan above proposed would have, in my opinion, a tendency so glaringly in-
jurious, that I presume I may pass it over. l have, however, (i0n6 my fillili’ 111
submitting ii i0 your consideration.

WAM'|e ~ H d L The following communication is from Mr. Samuel Sevill, who has taken greatI S an - OOITI
lf h d ht d for the trouble heWeavers Report c.1839 pains with his subject, and to whom I feel myse niuc in e e

© Coaley.net ‘has taken in this and other subjects connected with the inquiry.
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“ tin‘, . _ , p -3 -. .. ;:‘,Bm-zeigii IIoziIs'e,‘-Turze, 1839.
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“ Before I received the printed list (‘ heads ofsubjectii’)_coi1n§rct,ed_.witl1 your present

inquiry, I had not given any particular attention 'I.O?l'.l'l& subj,eg;t_;7of- the:,f_:.,allot1nent system,’
beyond a general conviction that it ought to be adopted andi'encoln‘aged .wherc\'er time, place,
aml circumstances would admit ol' it. Wishing to have that conviction supported in every
way I could, I have taken some trouble, not only by reading l the ‘best source of information,
viz. the tracts published by ‘ The Labourers’ Friend Society,’ but also'by personal inspec-
tion, and by written communications, to get at the merits of the system. .- 2' - __

“ I know, by experience, tl1at tl1e most useful things are often the most dangerous when im-
properly applied ; that the same fire which warms, will burn us ; .that water, as well as sup-
port life, will destroy it; and so, but in a small degree, I. find it is with the allotment system.
_, “The true principle seems to be that of letting to every labouring man only as much land
as will occupy his idle hours, or the time of his wile and children, iftliey have nothing else to do.

“As a general rule, it may be laid down that one-quarter of an acre is snilicient. for
a family, though less will sonictimes do, and three-quarters of an acre maysonietimes be
allowed. That carried to a greater extent, the labourer is apt to lean. too much on it for sup-
port_. which makes him a nondescript sort of character, ncitlicr alabourcr, and still less a
farnier. The least untoward circumstance-—-an accident, want of manure, or a. bad scason---
reduces him to misery, and he is obliged to fly to the parish for relief.

“ Knowing that the system had been carried to some extent in- the neighbourhood of Uley
(C-iloltcestersllire), and that M1‘. Harding, a surgeon of that place, had taken considerable in-
tcrest in the subject, I wrote him, asking the following questions :-- 3

flfy Question. ' I .Mr.__lHard_ing".r'RcpIy.*
“ How has the_ allotment system to poor

cottagcrs worked? to what extent has it been
carried; and if let at a farmcr’s rent per
acre ? and if not, what is tl1e dilferencc?

“Not worked well for the rate-payers,
having been _the means of keeping many
families here who would otherwise have re-
moved ;_and itvhas been generally found that

- the allotment tenants have been amongst the
foremost to seek parochial relief. About ~10
acres, the average rental of which is 3!. per
acre,-i inclusive of tithes and taxes; whereas
the rental of the land adjoining is not above
IZ. 10s. per acrc.* " I

“ From this reply, other questions seemed to be necessary, and Iiaddresscd another letter to
Mr. Hflftllllg, asking if more than one-quarter of an aereywas allowed to one family, or if
there was such a surplus of labour that families attempted to_ live upon the produce of their
allotments, coupled with a little assistance from the parish? .' " -E

“ Do you think the allotment system has been judiciously managed, and, if not, why not?
. “Mr. Harding has not favoured me with a reply to these questions. I wish he had, for
Uley is the only place I have ever heard or read of in which the system did not work well.

“ You will observe, Sir, that tl1e poor people of Uley are charged double the farmer's rent;
if the allotments of land have been too large, or let to parties who have attempted to live 011
the produce, without. labouring some part of the week for money wages; it is very clear to me,
that the system hasnot been fairly carried out; and that this exception, whatever may be the
cause, does not affect thc general happy result of the allotment system.

“ If you happen to have made yourself acquainted with the villages of Bussage, Eastcombs,
Brownshill, Oakridge-Lynch, France-Lynch, and Chalford-Lynch, on the borders of Bisley
and Oakridge Commons, inhabited principally by hand-loom weavers, you probably ob-
served how admirably they are situated for reaping all the advantages of the allotment sys-
tem, and, by extending it towards them, it would prove the most easy and permanent relief.
This might be easily effected, if the parties who may be said to own the commons eould agree
amongst themselves, and at once appropriate 50 or 100 acres in lots of from one-eighth to
one-quarter of an acre.

“I mention so small a quantity as one-eighth of an acre, because crcry cottage at present
has more or lcss of a garden: still there are but few who would not rejoice to get more.
Unless substantial relief is atibrdcd ere long, the population will be in the grave, the work-
house, or scattered over the face ol' the earth, and their houses in ruins. As the matter stands
at present, if the mills that are now shut up were suddenly set to work, there would not be
hands- enough to keep t.he.1n going, although, but a few years ago, there was an excess of
population, and-all the mills in full work. ~ '

“ The first difliculty which would seem to present itself in extending the weavers’ present
gardens is, how they would be alrie to get manure for an additional quantity of land--enough
to keep the soil in‘yealtlry state of cultivation; for, unless the land is fed it will not feed.

“ Tlli-1 Objcctio is Often IHMIB, and by some considered almost fatal to the system, parti-
cularly in villages distant from a town, and situated in oz hilly district. This difliculty
is raised by parties who have not seen what 'a cottager can do in the course of a year by
having a reservoir in his garden--a mere hole-—and throwing everything that goes into his
house into this hole, when it comes out of the house ; whieh, added to the leaves, stalks, and
almost any other odd matter that comes in his way, will furnish a much greater quantity of
manure at thc end ofthe year than most people would imagine. ‘ ' '
  ' __1_,.__l _ri_____ ___;_‘ L_r_ ' I

" This is probably. a mistake of Mr. Harding.--‘WE A. M. I

Gloucestcrshirc.

Report from
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“ I therefore-th ink it may be laid itloiivi*1iia§iai1p1:iii\*ii]ilii;' tliat if cveqr/rib-irig which is 0|-Qwn upon
thc land is consumed on the premises, whether in the-,,housc or in the pig-stre, aiitl returned
to the same land in the shape of manure, it would be sufiieient to keep that hind in a healthy
state of cultivation. IIow does tl1e Farmer himself cultivate, except upon this principle 2'

“ BC$i1l9='» This, Cottagers who have gardens close to”ai-comnlons that is regularly depnstured
by tl1e farmers’ cattle during the summer months, have another resource, and are in the habit
of sending out their children to ‘pick the common ;’ and last summer I constantly saw men,
women, and children, with all sorts of articles to hold it, ‘ robbing the common,’ as the far111..
er calls it. I could have bought waggon-loads full of shccps' dung, at Qrl. per wheelbarrow-
full. Such was tl1c depressed state of the stripe-cloth trade, that many families looked to the
2d. or Stl. per day that they could earn in this way as no unimportant sum towards their daily
brcad. '

“ But in speaking of one great advantage that a large garden is to the cottages, I ought not
to forget that, with industry and economy, it gives him a chance of keeping a pig, ‘ the poor
2nan.'s bcstfrz'end.' I have often observed that nothing contributes so much towards smiling
happy countenances in a cottage family as a pig in their stye ; the pig becomes their house-
hold god whilst alive, and their sheet-anchor when dead.

“I will now go into the subject of“ enclosure bf waste lands."
“ It has always struck me that there was a confusion of terms with regard to the words

‘commons’ and ‘waste lands.’ Many people seem to think that ‘commons’ are almost or
litcrully waste land, good but for little or nothing, for want of cultivation. '

“ With a view to put this question, in some measure, on its real merits, I have taken consi-
dcrable pains to ascertain the value of the commons belonging to Bisley parish, in their pre-
sent condition, and whether, by enclosing tl1cn1, their value would be enhanced.

“The principle laid down, and acted upon as the law on the subject, is, that the farmers of
the parish, or any other person, may turn out and depasturé in the summer as much stock
as they can maintain in the winter. Though this rule was not rigidly adhered to with regard
to the weavers, who, till within the last few years, were in the habit of keeping ponies or
donkeys to fetch the yarn and carry the cloth back to the mills; but now there are not pro-
bably half a dozen kept in tl1e parish, and perhaps not one for that specific purpose.

“The whole of these commons contain about 800 acres, and lie in four distinct parts of the
parish. Their situation and quantity of;acres in each is nearly as follows :-—-

“ Custom-scrubs Common,-—-say 40 acres.
“This common lies to tl1e north-east of the town of Bisley, and does not contain about two

or three acres that would be worth cultivating. Thorns and bruslnvood now grow upon it,
which the parishioners have a prescriptive right of cutting whenever they like._ _

"‘ ivottirrgfianz-scr'zcbs Common,-—-say 50 acres.
“ Lies more to the nortl; -east ofthe town, and, though perhaps of a somewhat better soil,

still it would not pay culti.ating, either with the spade or the plough. Thorns and brush-
wood is present produce. p _

“ It must not be imagined that these two scrub commons are value-less, because they pro-
duce comparatively nothing at present; for I should say that.all the wood the poor people
cut in the year is not worth 5!. They lie too far otli the population to render an inferior
fire-wood, as this is worthy of carriage at least to but a few.

“About twenty years ago my brother sold some timber that grew upon Custom-scrubs,
the most barren part of the soil too, and these trees, on the average, probably con-
tained thirty feet of timber each; and were particularly clean-grown and good timber of their
hind.

“I mention this circumstance to corroborate what I am about to say, as to the value of
these two scrub commons to the parish of Bisley; if they were sold, my own rough guess of
their value was 51. or 6!. per acre. Ithen asked a party who ought to know their value
better than myself, and he put them at 81. per acre. Now, in the event of the two most.
valuable commons being enclosed (Bisley and Oakridge), the sale of the two scrub commons
would produce a sum of money to begin with.

“ The following is the situation and character of the two commons that might be enclosed;
the soil being pretty mpeh of the same quality as that of the other land in the parish, which
lets for about 228. per acre. ' '

“ Bisley Common - "
“Contains abou _ O acres of what may be called ‘table-land;’ and lies ‘to the north of

the town of Bisl . There is -no brushwood, or other vegetable mattcr growing upon it, that
interferes with its natural growth of grass.

“ Oalwidgc Comirzon it i '
“ Contains about 300 acres of land that will do for the plough, and is in every respect very

similar to Bisley Common. It lies to tl1c south-east. of the town.
“ Stroud is the nearest town whose population would be so large as to interfere with tho

enclosure of these commons, but the distance being four miles, there is no objection on that
score.

“ My first object was to ascertain the quantity of cattle that was generally depastured npQl1
these two commons. lliith this view applied to the shepherd of the con_1n1ou to ascerw-"1
the number of each sort; and for a better cluc1dat1on of the subject, I have made-the followmg Dr. and Cr.
statement.
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“ Rough estimate of l2llGrVttltlG of Bisley and Oakri'id'gc Common
I - .

" I 8' d’ ~: H. »“_. .'» Q I ' '3.’-i‘-*'Cr‘:.": U-1'Dr.
“i The run of 1000 sheep, from the

1st olill-lay to 29th ol' Septem-
ber, 2:2 weeks, at 3d. per head,
per week . . . .

“'l‘l1e run ol' $200 llorsesalul horned
cattle for :20 weeks, at ls. Gd.
per head,per week 1. - 390 0 0

_  .

, 55300

25300

£ s. d.
' By the extra quiintity arid

corn g"rown"by thel'ar'n_1__as whilst
their cattle are feeding upon the
commons, as. shown bythc other
slde . 3‘.-1;.‘ .+T- 1-." -..

And if Custom and Nottingllaln
scrubs were sold, say 100 acres,
at SZ. per acre, S003. at 4 per
eent. would prodnec an annual
inttflmc Of I 0 0 0

\

55300

3200

i “ N.B. The tenter hills <;r Chalford, used by the clothiers for drying their cloths, are common land,
say ii ot 6 acres, are not reckoned in the above estimate.

"‘N.B. In the following: page it will be observed, that Mr. Hall considers that Oakridge and
Bisley Commons are worth 5003. per, annnm to those who have the _right of depasturage.

“Comparison is the test ol' truth; and, in order to ascertain how l'ar__1ny estimate was
c°,.,.,,ct,]p1-Oposctl (by lg-H131‘) the follmving questions, to the most extensive, and, I think
I may add, the most intelligent rack-renter in thc parish of Bisley. Mr. Thomas Hall, of
Througham. .

“ ls! Question.
. “ Do yon think the parish of Bisley, gene-
rally, would profit by enclosing thc commons?

‘I

\
, \

“‘2mZ Question. 0 -
“The shepherd (or liayard) of the com-

mons, tclls me that there are turned out on
Bisley and Oakridge Commons, on average
of seasons, 1000 sheep and 200 horses and
horned cattle. Are the sheep worth 3d. per
head, per week, and the horses, &c. ls. Gall?

',' ct

mons,-—say 700 acres.

50 horses for 15 weeks, at 2s. per head, per Week . . .
150 horned cattle For 15 weeks, at ls. Gd. per head, per week . .
S00 (instead of 1000) sheep for weeks, at ‘did. per head, per Week 255 13

“ 3rd Question .
"‘VVl1at do you think the two commons ol'

Custom and Nottingham scrubs would sell
for per acre?

. -“ 4!}: Question.
“ W'ould the eommons he of more value to

an individual, enclosed or unencl5seeL_snp-
posing that he built farm-houses, barns,
stables, sheds, walls, pnt up gates, made
roads, Krc. And can_you give a rough guess
at the expense per acre of all these necessary
expenses, independent of attorneys, land-sun
vcyors, and other contingent expenses?

-

O
,.

\

- “ 1112'. Hall's reply. _ .
“If the commons of Bisley and Oakridge

could in any way be enclosed Without incur-
ring the hcavy expense of going to Parlia-
ment for an Act, or calling in attorneys, land-
snrveyors, &c., it might and u'ould,I think,
answer; but how this is possible to be effected
I am at a loss to know. Unless some new
plan of enclosure can be adopted, instead of
that which has been adopted in the enclosure
ol' other eommons, the expense would he
nearly equal to the valuciof the commons.

. - * ~. 11 --I H

“It is a great misfortune that our com-
mons have always been overstocked, and, con-
sequently, eattle depastured, do not improve
so much as they would if a Smaller quantity’
were turned out. Their value would be in-
creased if an arrangement could be made not
to overstock the‘ commons. 1 think you
might value 200 horses and horned eattle at
something more than your calculation.

The following is Mr. I-Iall's estimate of the annual value of Oakridge and Bisley Com-

~29

sees

:15 r.
75 0

108 15

Q 

500 8 4_

“llb. Hall's repiy.
“ I think from 82. to IOZ. per acre.

“ If the commons were now the property
ol' one or two persons, there is no doubt but
it would answer well to divide them into
proper sized fields, to erect one or two mo-
derate sized farm-houses, barns, &c., and to
convert the greater part of them into tillage. W AMHBS .. |_|and_|_00m
I cannot possibly calculate the cost of domg weavers Report c.1839
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Mr. Sevill on allot
Ilt£.‘Hl.S.
Bisley Commons.

this; but as stoncs are on the spot, perhaps © Coaley.net
2500!. might be a sufficient sum to expend
Ill enclosing the commons into fields, building,
barns, walls, &c. if -'

- ... 3 . .
-

_ \r.
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Rwort from “ Suppose Bisley Common to be made. 1I1l'.O- ,_f§.,i;-‘F_If,400 acres of the commons were to be
”_,._A_ Mzm, Esq. one i'a1.m 0f_ ‘l00_acres. How many lields 't_convcrt_ed into anqarablei fin-in, it must of

--- would you gllritlc ltmto? ._, necessity be divided into seven fields. If I
Attoriinurs. - __ =was the liirnior I should prefer it divided into

_ t . double that number.
311-. Scvill on allot-mmg “ As a iiiattcr of pounds,‘shil_li1igs, and pence, the case seems to mc to stand :—-it the two
mm}. cOmmonS_ comnions ot Bisley and Oaubridge contain 700 acres, "their present anmial value is 0001......

say Ms. acre.apd I lshould say that, if they were enclosed and let for a lease of seven years,
they wou e wort i at east 2-ls. per acre. 3

* _ “The result of. my intpiiries as to thc propriety of enclosing these commons, leads inc to
view the ('llllt3SlIl0I1 ingiro lights. The first, as to its national importance. For although thc
extra rot nee mic‘ t not be so much as s o l=- imagine --for many ainonest the
‘ mrtsseg’ look UPOIFall coinnious as littlc hettdrnlliaiictriisle land,--still there iiotiltl beau con-
siderable increase oi: ‘produce ; whieh, with thc cliances ol' a foreign war gathering around us,
niakcs it a matter ot importance that Englaiid should render herself as mucn, and as soon as
possible, independent of other nations for the staple article ol' life-—-bread,--to say nothing of
the increased employment that would be. given to her 0-rowing population.

“ Ny second view of thc case takes oi? from the vtduo of an enclosure, at least from the
value which soinc, at first Sight, might imagine would rcsnlt to ‘those who now enjoy the
common rights. . -~

_ “ If they were enclosed, the lord ol' thc inanorand the ‘ great tithe ’ owner, would take one-
tenth each. The value ol' these two-fifths is at present enjoyed by the landlords or tenants
of the parisl_i.* Then comes the expenses of the enclosure. (I will leave the question of an
Act. of Parliament out of the ease at this moment. Mr. I-Iall probably was not aware that
-by recent Acts of Parliament ‘an Act’ is not absolutely necessary.) A laiitl-suiwcyor must

. be employed to map and measure; and how the conflicting interests of the tlifierent claimants
giro to be settled, without the expense of a commissioner, vested with almost arbitrary powers,

cannot at present 1Il'1€i"’tl'l0.
“ To this must be adilcd, the expense of the necessary buildings (though in Bisley parish,

new farm-liouscs, would not be wauted,O asthere are plenty that would, perliaps, answer the
purpose, in the villages on the borders of the commons). There being plenty of stone on
every spot, thc wall-feiicing might be done; a wall 5 feet high and 15§_'feet long, can now
be built for 3s. 6cZ.; (per ‘lug’), making the roads would also be a considerable expense, as
well as the gates and pools to catch water. . ' ‘- - =

“If thc comnioiis were enclosed, and the rentsepplied towards the poor-rates, thc great
difiicnlty that I foresee is, the satisfying the mill owner, who may be rated as high as 1001.
or 2005. a-year, and yet not have land enongh to keep more than a cow or a horse. I Fear he
would expect to be relieved in proportion to the amount of his rates, ‘rather than in proportion
to the quantity ol' land. The equitable decision seems to me to be, that the landetl interest".
would be entitled to all the advantages they enjoy at present, and have so long enjoyed ; and
that thc house and iiiill-holder cannot expect to reap a greater benefit than he does now.

“W'itli regard to the expoiises of the enclosure of the commons ofBislcy parish; I should
sell off all those parts which would not repay cultivation; for all these parts are very con-
genial soils for the growth of beech, larch, spruce, and Scotch fir-trees. I_shoultl_also sell

_ oFt' detached lots, and odd corners, wherever parties would give an extra price, which some
of the land-owners would probably do, in order to make their fields which bound the com-
mons, more regular and compact. The money deficient after these sales might easily be
raised by way of iiioi‘t.r~'ao'e.

I beg now to 0l)St~H‘i-30,ut.l1t1l2 what I have said of the parish of Bisley in particular, every
thing I hare said about the allotnicnt system, applies with equal force to the adjoining parisli

Hampton com of Minching Hampton, which has a common of 542 acres, and which is nearly fringed all
' ‘- ' -* ‘ . -' - ‘ - ' '. l enclosea.,._m,5‘ round with cottages. It both parishes were at my (llSPOaE1l, I should ininicdrttc y

belt of land between two walls, somewhat thus:

Ur (OIQ

I
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‘“' Tliougli probably the tithes would not be worth so much as at present-lfor the tithe-owner may
new be said in r_cap1_ some of the t'lll\F{.1l1l'3.°ft?S of tlepasturing on the commons. If the rm-nier had not the
right of turning of turning is cattle on the commons. If the farmer han not the much hay and com upon his fann as he now does", consequently the
tithe owner derives some poition of the advantages although not to the extent of the one tenth of the whole, which he would gain by an enclosure.
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-.rt-aver, and has casual work; told Captain Slade. that if he had not had this piece ol' land
UI1i.

.:'1 U

i-hiipel-house roarin-3; in gangs. ll’ a man who ha.- an allotment proves a tlrnnkartl, he is

.-.l|oul:l liare been starvetl. ,
Gfoncestershire.

lwport fromPrevious to the allotment system drunkenness was rery prevalent, men nsed to by the :‘-W __;_ _~;;,-5,?’ Esq.
Iii.

iii.-missed ; and the inoral condition of the working manis mneh improred. =\I-1-m‘=-rears-

——— Stevens, a wf.‘a\'r-.\.' at Ule}', stattrs, that-—
The allotrm-nt is an excellent thing: if a man lias plenty ol' work, he would not need the

i.::nl: it takes up his time when he is at play for n'ork_: he has half an acre; iiinn-"=eli'. will-.
-,;,ri one child at home, who qnilis For him; he grows potatoes, wheat. reget:-.iilcs; works
=-.':.nu two hours a-tlay when he has chain, and the whole ol' the day when he has no work.

Considers that the allot meat s_v.-.=tem rei'resliens and inrigorates a wearer, whose employ-
lf‘L‘ili' is in the house ; and that it la-r-ps the lah-onringg t'litS“~tl'.'i gen:~raliy from the lseer-sllops.

lzlmi the allotment s}'steni not heen ntioptetl at lilo)‘, more than half the ‘people must have
been upon the parish; the rates have he-on so high. that no person will rent land in the
pari-:-ii; the clcrg:.'man even has paid l;'i(. more than his tithes.

.:llJ0lil eight years ago, altlioiigli .\lr. $heppartl's factory was at Full work. the rates have
been 17 and IS in a year; now that there is no wearing in the district, the rates are i.lll'O‘|.li.
fire in a }'ea1'.*

(i'oiisi:lei's the ahort_i-named nmnher ol' rates ahout eight years ago to lnvre originatetl from
:1 had administration at’ the Poor Law.

lie liirlher st ates, that he was nercr on the parish; and he is com-ineed, that the present
Peer Law Bill is =1 good and excellent hill for the really honest and industrious man.

.‘.\'athaniel Clissold, a wearer at Stroud, states, that-—
Ile rents zpnirtcr ol' an acre ol' eome allotment-ground belorxgirig to Mr. ‘Volts, ol' Stroud ;

that he pays li.'l.r- per annum for the land; he spends his leisure time upon it ; he produces
cizlibages and other vegetables, which ho .<:clls_. and purchases other ]§I'U‘l'l:ilOll5-5 For his fainily
with the money; last year, after paying all expenses, and providing for the house, he was
20-r. in pocket from his “bit ol' ground."

Peter Gay, a wearer at Stroud,-—
‘D

Also rents quarter of an acre under Mr. Watts, and pays IO.-s-. a year for it; he finds it
very useful when he has nothing to do ; but when other work is plenty, it is oi‘ no particular
advantage.

-——- Hitchins, a wearer at Stroud,—
Likewise rented under Nr. \V'atts; he has quarter ot' an acre, and pays the same rent as

Clissoltl and Gav; hut the land is now taken from lnm, as the poor-house garden is upon
the silo; he Fodnd this land very useful, and he has produced his ll} and 1:2 sacks ol'
potatoes, which were of great help to him. _

Hr17'sl0_y.

There are ‘.36 acres and 3 roods, 2 perch, allotted in this parish:

o-@951? coup coof:

Allotment of Colonel Kingscote and Mr. Wilbraliam .
,, i-.'\'lrs. Young . . . . . . . .
,, Mr. Stephens

This allotment system has heen established about lbur years; the iplantity to
each person is about 40 perch; the land lies in three parts of the pa1"i:==i1 ; potatoes
and corn are grown; the regulation is, that the crops shall he varied, and that
from 12 to 16 loads of manure shall he annually laid on per acre; the manure to
_put'r.'-hase is worth from 2-s". lid. to 3.9. a-load; if the holder does not manure the
land, he is liahle to he dismissed; the crops are grown iiar their own use, selling
is prevented‘; many of the mcn keep pigs; the allotment system keeps men from
the beer-houses, which are, without exception, the greatest nuisances in the
district. _

Ifaftcr six inonths’ possession a man applies for relief, he is liahle to forfeit the
land; about 12 of the pcrsons now lioltling land used to he rery i'rerp1eatl}-' upon
the parish; there are more applicants than can he supplied with land; the poor
consider it an nnqualiiied benefit; they say that it keeps them from starving,
especially in winter. '

The agricultural labourer was not so much out of Work last year and the year
hei'ore, as in some previous years; has known as many as 70 able-bodied men on
 1i?—

‘ In reference to the present improving condition ol' Uley, compared with its condition when the factories
were flourishing, I beg to state_that._it is not entirely owing to the allotment system, but partly to a very
¢0Ilsidcra.ble migration and emigration, when trade failed and work was scarce.

Dialinntion ol' poor.
rates attributed to
the allotment sys-
tom.

Stroud.

Horsley

1;

1
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524 REPORTS FROM ASSISTANT COMMISSIONERS,
Silrlace, and whcrc consequently allotments may be obtained tolerably continuous 10 the
dwellings of the working people. If, 1n enclosing waste lands, a certain portion could be
allotted for the use of well-conducted working men who had never applied for parochial
relief when advanced in ycars (say 50) and divided into portions of, say quarter of -an acre,
such pcrsons to enjoy it foy the remainder of their lives free of rent, or any other charge,-—
such a provision, small as it 15, Would, l think, prove an incentive to good conduct, and be of
invaluable service to the poor."

-Captain Thompson, of Coaley, also recommends that “the waste land in his
paririh should be enclosed, and given to the poor, according to the number of the
fami y,” _ ,

The wasle land at Coaley is principally at Coaley Peake, at the Ham’s Hill,
and Fir Green, amounting to about 30 acres, and of good quality,

Coaley is a very -distressed and ignorant district. It is remote, and scarcely ac-
cessible on account of the badness of the roads. I refer to the lamentable picture
given of the population by the minister, p. 468, and also the remarks in the district
observations, concerning this parish, p. 430; and I fear the result of “Captain
Thompson’s plan would, under present circumstances, tend almost to brutalize the
people, unless they could be more occupied and better educated.

The principle of giving a small portion of_land is best met by Anthony Fewster,
of Nailsworth, who purposes that it should be given to persons advanced in life
who had never received parochial relief; a plan of that kind would greatly tend
to elevate the conduct of the poor, who under present systems of management, are
more surrounded by punishments than stimulated by rewards.

The Rev. J. Elliott, minister of Randwick, informs me that-
In his parish the allotment system is adopted to a limited extent. He observes that the

labouring classes are usually desirous of renting a bit of land: to be beneficial, the plot of
ground should be near their cottages; but sufficient gardens apportioned to the size of the
family, will generally be found most convenient, as well as conducive to industry and cottage
comfort.

Mr. Charles Stanton thi1:iks—- i i
The allotment system to be very advantageous to the labouring classes; it is not equally

temporary in its relief with emigration, and it produces a moral benefit by keeping men from
beer-shops.

Mr. Hone, late Governor of the Stroud Union \vorkhouse,"~states, that-—
The allotment system would be beneficial in breaking up the injprious effects of the beer-

shops; he is not aware that it is carried on to any extent in this district, but knows the
beneficial result of it in the county of Sussex.

Mr. Hubbard, of Nailsworth, thinks-— .
The allotment system would be very beneficial to the weavers and other workpeople, if

more generally adopted. The widow of the late Admiral Young, in the neighbourhood, has
let out some allotments near Nailsworth, and it has proved of great service to the poor : men
who had been in public-houses setting away their time, may now be seen with their children
at honest work. - .

Mr. Hubbard states, that— '
He has trie'd to introduce the beet-root instead of the potatoe; it is a rich esculent, full of

saccharine matter, full of nutrition, and better than the potatoe. He states that a beet-root
baked and ate with vinegar is a good dish. In W'ilts they brew with beet, and many prefer
it; has tasted some at Mr. Loyd's at Malmesbury, and it is very good; it requires a little
practice, but it is excellent; considers its introduction would be advaptageous ; the leaves are
as good as spinage ; and a succession of leaves continue from spring till winter.

Captain Slade, R.N., residing at Uley, observes, concerning the allotment sys-
tem in his parish, that—- -

About 60 acres are let in small allotments to the poor. .
20 acres of the land were bad land, but are now rendered productive, carrying double the

crops, and are as good as any of the other land.
The quantity of land allotted is regulated by the abilities and facilities of the man and his

family who apply, varying from quarter, half, to three quarters of an acre.
Informant superintends the allotments. The rents are punctually paid, although last year

great distress prevailed.
The land islet including poofg rates at farmers’ prices ; some is let at Q88. an acre. 501118

at 42. ; and the higher priced land is cheaper than the 28s. per acre land. _ _
The allotment system is of great use to the poor man; for instance, James Smith has a

wife and five children; he rents about three quarters of an acre; is a prudent and bard-
working man; is now using his potatoes of last year’s growth; can keep a pig; has a sow
in the stye big with young; killed a pig some time ago; cured it for himself, and sold none;
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"awn uh,-, =; elm: 1 consn l!t‘f‘.t::§:=li'\' of i-u:.rv:'..-n:g it:-* §_‘r1'utt'-t—*:t:o:1 ol corn. -'-'.=t_I1le
i:=:~t.'e-:-iL<.= :21-'0 ol' 1:19-ntint‘_' lnizozzr 57.1‘ tile ;:§_1:1' .:i~E~--tizz‘-I it .11..‘-.1.‘ l--.".* ti:-.~ tan -'.'..t.-1 "1. .1-'.1l~!‘IIT
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nnce tttlri t"I-'.i1CIt.-1'.‘ oi‘ the whole. __ _ _ _

" I obs:-no that in tile (ith =.t:=<l i'ti1 ‘aim. I‘-. esp. lm. there is '1 ol"u-=0
enelo.-=nm of 1.-:1n1n1o11.~'-,o1' t\'=t--to lnntls-_. '.t'itl1in ertnin tlisnuu-=: ol' n town
;:U!-;“la§-'!‘_-Hl_ '1'h{\;~;3 _<:Q|1gt;!'!1i]1_;f H) lit; bilitl i ' l.0l° l.!.§1Ll 3|“_i'ill!l*-'~i. illlfi Cillllrit‘. '. llf‘ G116

iznhtl it w-mltl l;=.~ n most. th--'~i:'-illlv thiu;:;' to {__{i\.'-- the mm-h:t:'.ies a-ml op:-1';1ti*.'t':z -:=i'i21i‘-_t_' towtls,
not enlv the ehnanrt"-, ‘out the lt\.*l|': ii,-r t'.~nlti\'=:ti1:~_f_' :t ;,-_::'.1'tl*.'u. it §\'Ultlt.l he :;tm:.1 more
1-n'.icnn=i anti lu.~::ith'.' mrnmcr of -.;-on-.12 ng his tone, tlznn in the 3:-.-er-.-ll":-.;=p t _ .-§_‘-:.*.l:.1.:=:.
On the other l:n:ul'. it. is Ll":-ll‘;‘.i1lC‘ to imvc so:=x=:t11i11_gmorotinm tun-ztitiltt--|'e==a..= inc ;==-=;;,lo
;_~,_-._.;l,._.i@,m1]1-,_- to -_\';_|H; ,_m.....;1 ,<p::r?e tl:e.t...\i.<1lt1r:,- has c;u'petr.‘tl nith -_11':\s=.-.--it1.=t=-:;tl ol' nm'1:o:s'
11119;; that, {mm l:-.=_~= coveretl witlt dust or dirt. But il' the comnzon he large, p+:='i=e;_>s the chih-
culty mn_-.' ize '.'r-t'o1‘.t'i'.cI.l hf’ '1-.‘fiiliil1¥'.;!.' li- _ _ _ ' ‘ I _ ‘ ,

“I nm 1.1!‘-'-‘-'iiii\:g' to eomtlmle 111:.‘ I‘i.’l11Il1'l{:3 n'ttl'=out again _ tag to wn .. -:-=1-an--.~ev-.; -.0 no
ol‘ the gr‘:-.'atas! ¢'u:;1o:'£:r2tc'z-'--tlze allotment systettt. _ ‘

“I do not, Z:-owovcr. see how the go\'ernn1cnt could ttttt‘t'l:e1'C to ::.t1\'snt:z-__;e, e:tt::.:pt ‘o}_=
introclucin;_;' at ge11e1'al enclosure bill, but not =1 l.=ill_t:fl=1t ii}: =1 5"\.;i*f ‘iliiuf-"_° °_" "7ii7i"3’3“i§°_i"_1°ii'
it ofett to no imiivitlual, or even a ruinorlty an n int:-rtsn, to 1ncln!;;e III tr. ntctzons or ntzgtous
disposition. . _ _ ‘ _ i P ‘ _ ‘

-‘The cm-1-‘-5,1,; out of the allotment s_\fstem to,1ts lullest c:t.ent, must oe 1::-.t. .opm=1te
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inclination am] eQ._°,_m;0,1; ai1di \\'(zI1l(.l press the snlljeet upon, not only \-that is rrnlh.-ti the luncl»;tl'
interest of the eonntrv, hnt 1:31:-:1 every ntnster; who though he may lnwe. hot tow fieltls,
still to let L'“.'i-‘l".’ laboutiizag man that wishes it lnwo an interest in thc Iantl ot ins fnrllt. it
will nmlte him. n better .l1I.!':-l.)i.tfltl, :-.1 better littiter, n better sulnect, tmtl :1 lac-tu.-:' :rn.1n_. Let.
him ltave-as nmclt land as will occupy his waste hours. 3- moment ea:-_._>»_::1_r_-gal m lll11S
nlanncr will not oni_;.' be prone:-2}" to himself, h11t_cap11al nthletlnto the wealth ot il‘l‘:'t!0Ll‘l1tI‘}".
Itlleness is the rese!".'oi:‘ of rniselzieli Op1;ortnn1t}' 1s thg mm-cc_ L001; at gm; ;_-L-=(3-'3:-:.en_l'€=-t-'i?'='.-2-'-'
that. lltoso who have enjo}-'ev.l the hcnclit ol' the allotment system, have not‘ enly ;_:ot__;-innetl tue
incl:-ntli:u".' of his own neigllhenrlaood (and those n-":10 ltnmv how thlhr.-ult Ii ts lor one
};»thot.11'ing“11ta|': to stantl apart from his neighbour under snail cits.-un1==ta11ces, can ttlolle oppre-
eintc thc; t'oct,) ‘out have been amongst the foremost to estltsgtttsit the ‘rlames. ‘

‘- If am: man is in doubt, let him go into those ports ot‘ the country wltcrc the aalotmcnt
lms her.-11' longest tried. Let him ask the Iiishop ol' Banh total ‘Wells, \-.'.ho_n:1s seen the
etiect of ~10 vcnrs; let. hint appeal to Captann $cohell amt otlit-‘F5, W110 l"=1\'<‘l'_l1'}:-“J ‘-119 Illmg
For Z30 vcnrs aim! more. It has, or rather is being tried in the lJi:l‘0t1_£__-','ll ol- 2'.-t=.'on<l’. Mr.
Ricardo, in the parisll ol' llintrhing I'I:1m1)[.1n, has apprnprtateti :1_eo11t S acres; .-I‘-lie. ti nits, ol'
Stroud, ahout-10;. Mr. Hyctt autl the Rev. Mr. Sreng, of Pn111sn'1ci=.,_nhout _o0;_, Colonel
]_)aubc,w;, ol' Bisley, 5 or G. The latter gontlt-nnut regrets thnt l11s_1'es:_tlenee in .l;»ot.l1_, 111111
the clistaitec of his lmttl from the weavers‘ cottatgcs, opelutc 1: 3-:nnst lns \.\'1.~;~l1 to Zt'i3i7E'0]_)l'l€‘.l.8 a
cqnsidm-;1l;lt~ t;_nnntit_v more lnml t'or_tlte same 't1tll'PO:-E8. _ _ _ ‘ _ :

“ It. .-:1--I:ca1's to me thn-t. the prtncaizles ol' ah-one-.:1':teytn-3 1'z:"=i=1;!l}=__spr=:=:..1:ln1g an rnts conn.1_'_§.'.
That the nristeertley amtl. large lontlecl ]>1'op:'ir-tors, ate \-'1ev»'etl, ;iat't1c|:l:1_r::."l.>_;.' 11:1.‘ mt-ell:-11105
nnrl operatives ol' the towns, es men who n1onopol1se_ tnote ot_ the soil l-1.1:.‘-l¢l.!.;:\?:|'. c-u;__=fl1t to

osscss. 3-Ir. Elliott, the Sheilicltl ‘ corn law z'h}:tner,’ 1s tiomg, m deg-ree, toi'.l:.t1_glzt11tl, wltnt
gioore. by his ‘ I\lelotlies,' clitl for Ireltmd, by cleclunnnort-' nssemions; antl_._clt_'c!;:n them otf
in the charms 0Fpoetry,i1e is eltlistiltg the pd.:~.'§‘=lOllS against the tardy co:mot:ons of reason.
At the EVestmi:1stt:r ‘tlemonstrntionf he tnlltcd ol' the ‘ glorioos three tl-o,_t's, ronl held up
France as a. pattern to Englnml, ‘ :1 nation ol' l'reel1ohlc:'s.’ i':in_t _1l' that questton l1n.1:.t been put
ft-llfl}', it oonltl have been sltown tlnn. by this perpetual sob-r.l:\'1s1on ol' lanti. whzcn is gotng on
in France every succeeding generation, the consequence, 111 we Owl, must lie =1 notner revolu-
tion, or =1 pauper poptilution. '

‘=2
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_ “ I am, Sir, your obedient servant, _ W A Miles - Hand-Loom
“ §l..\JIi 1'1? F. iCZ\l§\"II-L. Weavers Repoft Q1839
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Anthony Fewster, of Nnilsworth, observes, tlmt— .
“ The allotment svstem recommended by the labourers’ frimul society) “'11-$ i11i1'0l111¢¢l1

. - - " . , . . . .- , 1. - ‘-4 ' \ .
mto l.l11S netghhourltootl to some extent about Your 3-eats age, and hert, as C1-9“ ht-I‘9; Wlth
almost uniformly good results. Sound pohcy, pamotn tn, aw.l_ belle-:ol.mcc._‘ull lfllllfi 10
recommcml. a. much more enlnrgctl extension ol' the system In ugrtctiltuml ns well as an those
numufacturing districts where the population as scattered (as at la‘ here) over a large extent ol'

Nailsworth.
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Gloucgshire. the pmqsh; the reason why labourers have been employed is, that farmers have
Rgpgrt from been dqinrr batter; produce and prices were better. _ _

W.A.Mz'Zes, Esq. Since the union, the rates have been raised 111 this parish from 11001. to 15001.;
_A;,;_;;,-E,,.,.,_ there are more pcrsons noyv relieved; but the relieving oificer has too much to d0_

The rent of the land is I:l7.s-. per _ac_i-e, including taxes and tithes; the 1,-mdis
very good ; the people work it well, 1t IS their lntcrest so to do ; and 1t produces
remarkable crpps.

20 perch will produce 12 sacks of potatoes, and the remaining 20 perch will
yield from 4 to 5 bushels of wheat. _

Accoorrr of EXPENDITURE and Pnovrr of 20 Perch of Land.

E?

cwwfi Ewe? coo?

cccooooooh Oi-‘Grist--Ii--oic_ii,e-9» mmwcmwocwm

I2 sacks potatoes, at 5.9. Rent _ , , ,, _ , t ,
4 bushels of wheat at 7.9. Grubbing land ., . . . .
Straw . . . . . . . Seed for potatoes . . . .

' ,. wheat . . . . .
I-Ioeing and earthing . . .
Digging . . . . . .
Reaping . , . , , ,

r Threshing . . . . . .
I/Vear and tear of implements .

4180' 145
145

Netprofit . . . . . . 313 6§

In this calculation is included work which the labourer himself, or his family, could do,
amounting to 129. 7d., which, in fact, would then leave a profit of 41. 6.9. Lid.

On first allotting the land it was thought that the weaver would not Work it so well as the
agricultural labourer, but they do it as well.

ofthe 66 persons vrhohold allotments under Mr. Harvey's settings,
Agricultural labourers . . 31 Shoemakers . . .
WB&\’BIS . . . . . 16 Blacksmith . . .
I/Vidows . . . _. 6 Shopkeeper . . .
Plasterers . . . . . 4 Carpenter . . . .
Cloth-rvorl-ters . . . . 3 Mason . '. . . . I-It--ll-ll-'l\D

MIGRATION AND EMIGRATION.
hIlGRA'l‘10.\T AND

E"“°_R*'“°"' David Ricardo, Esq., of Gatcombe Park, in a small pamphlet upon the subject
of emigration, in reference to the poorer districts in his neighbourhood, says,

I anticipate the greatest advantage from a well-conducted system _of emigration. If we
saw aman with a large family, and strucrgling with difiiculties in finding tbe means for their

rt let us take gwav half his Cl'1lldI?BI1, and half his difiiculties would be removed. Suchsu o , _ _
is i'.)li)e case here: this neighbourhood is but one vast family, and if we were to take away 3

' ° ' ' ' ' f h 1* h b dportion of the more active, and put them 1n a S1i.1.l3.l.1OI1 to. provide or t emse res, t e rea
that su ported them is still left behind, and will be divided among those who remain, and
will be Igiven to them in the shape of an increase of wages; tbe demand for all the necessaries
of life will continue just the same, only that they will be divided more abundantly among a
set of people who, from being too numerous, have hitherto enjoyed but a scanty portion of
them.”

The humane and benevolent exertions of Mr. Ricardo, the anxious and zealous
care with which he endeavours to benefit the state and condition of the poor, is
not surpassed in the neighbourhood; while, at the same time, he firmly upholds
those principles in the new Poor Law Bill which tend to give a tone of energy to
the labouring classes. _ _ _

Owing to the active exertions of Mr. Ricardo, emigration has been carried on
W’-\M"@S " Hafld-Loom to some extent in this district. _
Weavers Repmt Q1839 Migration has also taken place. A parish once full of factory people, 15 HOW allC . . . . .
© Daley net agricultural district, and happier than ever it vva.s——I mean Uley.

Many favourable accounts have been received from persons who have emigrated.
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Extract of a Letter from James .Macey, late of Kingswood, to the Rev. D. Jones, Perpetual Gltmgggtgrgml-3

Curate of Kings“-00d_ ______

“ Paramaita, June -- 1838. ;;{_IE'4ei?;ii;,il::?%isq.5‘ I h3.Ve ayear, hOl1S€>, fO0d, and fil'lH%. Pfgtfigions are much cheaper than at . _____

home: clothing rather dearer. The privileges he d out to emigrants are extremely good. Mmanioiv mo
VVe was free the moment we landed, and was provided with a coniifm-table house and Victuals Em“R*'"°N-
at no expense, until we got situations; but the greatest number was engaged the first day.
A mechanic can earn from _1l. 15.9. a week to 2?. 10s.; alabouring man ll. 5s. a week-

“ If any persons are desirous of emigrating to New South Wales, I would recommend them
to come immediately, for, with industry, people can do extremely well, aiid maintain their
families respectably.”

' Extract of a Letter from the same to his Mother,
‘_‘ Tell M. and his_family_to come out; they will find employ directly, and good wages for

their labour; they Wlll soon be master of many pounds. If we choose to return to England
again, we can save money enough in two years to free our passage back.”

There is a great desire for emigration at this time among the working -classes in
Gloucestershire; but,'unfortunat'ely for the weavers, they are not a class of persons
in request, yet there are many _of them who are fully capable of following rural
occupations, and would be useful members in a colony.

The Rev. VV. Cockin, jun., of Hampton, in reference to the impoverished state
of the working classes in his parish, observes,

The distress of the entire district is beyondtlie cenception of any one who has not witnessed
it. It was not mere want, but actual starvation, which was endured throughout -last
winter. He then continues to remark, that emigration seems to be the natural remedy, and,
indeed, the only one which will fully meet the exigencies of the case.; and even emigration
must be conducted on a very extended scale to be productive of any real good; and from the
favourable reports which have been received from those already gone out, he does not think
there would be found any indisposition amongst the poor to avail themselves of this means of
relief.

Mr. Harvey, of Horsley, says, '
Within twelve months 200 persons have been sent to Australia from the following places:

Horsley, Kingscote, Stauley, Uley, Avening, Hampton, Owlpen, and Kingswood; that the
demand for the colony was agricultural labour, but about twelve of the above number were
weavers. This draught did not, in any way, affect wages.

Last year thirteen families from the parish of Bisley, consisting of 68 persons,
emigrated to Australia and America; they were taken to Clifton Hot-wells, and
placed on board a steam-vessel on the 31st August, 1837, to join the ship lying at
Kingroad; 42 of the children were above seven years of age, and 26 under seven.

The parish borrowed 2001. for the purpose of emigrating these families, of which
the following are the items, viz.;
To clothing 68 persons at ll. 10s. 8%d. per head. including Bibles, Prayer

Bgokg, &c,_ ... . . -. . . .. .. . . 104 9 7
Cash paid for two waggons and a cart, to take the 68 persons to Bristol, their

victuals on leaving and on the road, and breakfast at Bristol . . 24 13 6
Cash for one day's victuzils, the first day put on board the steam-packet . 2 0 0
Cash paid Dr. Rogers, the emigrant Surgeon, for two men and their wives that

were above the age allowed to go passage free, 152. each . . . 60 0 0
 q-iig

£19131

Of these emigrants no account has, as yet, been received; and of the thirteen
families, eight were weavers, as will be seen by the following enumeration :

No. l. Mason’s labourer
2 . Rower.
3. Weaver.
4. Weaver.
5. Weaver.
6. Weaver. -
7. Sboemasa.
8. W'eaver, but turned carpenter.
9. Baker and Sawyer.

10. Sawyer.
] 1. Weaver. WA Miles ~ Hand-Loom

. Weaver. Weavers Report c.183912
13, Weaver. . @ Coaley.net

The above statement was given in by the Churchwarden of the parish of Bisley.
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The following information has been given to me concerning the migration from
Bisley of families to the north :—-- _

Perggfig migrated from Bisley, at the cost of the parish, as follows :-— '
L131-ch 1337_ Robert Mason and wife, weavers, with 4 children, into Yorkshire _ 6

” Two girls of the name of Damsell, cloth-workers (as a part of Mason
family) . . . . . . . . . . 2

H Mary Gardner (widow) weaver, with 4 children," into Yorkshire . . 5
” Sarah Faukes, deserted .by her husband, she a clothworker, 4 children,

into Yorkshire . . . . . . . . . 5
hi

18
The above three families had situations of employ found them by the migration agents.

Persons migrated to Shrewsbury (employed in Messrs. Marshall's flax manufactory), at the
cost of the parish.

In the spring of 1837 :-— I
Isaac Hunt and wife, weaver, with 6 children .. . .' . - -
IMaria Berrirnan, widow, cloth-worker, and 5 children . . . - -
Phoebe Franklin, widow, with one child . . . . . . .
Ii-Iartha Rowles. single woman (Minchin Hampton parish) . . . .
-— Smart, deserted by her husband . . . . . . . .
About 19 others went to Shrewsbury, but have since returned . . .

In the fall of 1837, to Shrewsbury :-—-
Viiilliam Clift and wife, cloth-workers, with 6 children . . . . .
Charles Gardner and wife, weavers, with 4 childreii . . . . .
Keziah Poulson, widow, cloth-worker, with 4 children . . .

I l\'Iary Gardner, widow, weaver, with 3 children . - - - -
Eliza and Phoebe W'orkman, single, cloth-workers . . . . .
Rebecca Gardner, weaver, and illegitimate son . . . . . .
Two girls of the names of Trotman and Pearce, single . . . . -

l—l QD|_'-"l\DU>@

t~.'Jl~Dl\$iJ>~U'IO'=O3

66
Number emigrated to Australia were . . . . - - - 65
Into Yorkshire . . . . . . . . - - - I8
To Shrewsbury . . . . . . . . . - - 55

-Total . 1 52
In addition to the number before stated, many families have migrated into different parts

of the country, where they could find employ. W L
ILLIAM ORG,

Overseer for the Parish of Bisley for 1837-8.

A weaver at Uley stated that many families had left that place lately, especially
since the failure of Mr. Sheppard; some have gone as navigators on the Bath and
Bristol railroad, some into other manufacturing districts, and others to Australia
and America. Letters have been received of a favourable description from Ame-
rica. _

In consequence ofmigration and emigration about 200 houses are vacant in the
parish of Uley.

Mr. N. Jones-considers tliat-—
Emigration would be a good thing for the Chalford district, for they are too thickly

populated.

Mr. Harris, a manufacturer from Dursley, states that—
Emigration would be beneficial to the men; would emigrate them to Australia, or some

other of our own colonies, whence we could get produce in return.

Mr. Hubbard, chemist and druggist, of Nailsworth, states, that
Many tradesmen in the district have serious thoughts of emigrating, as they cannot support

their families by their trade here.

Captain S., of Uley, states,
That emigration and migration took place when Mr. Sheppard failed.

WA M"?-5 " Ha"d"'—°°m The Overseer of Uley states, i
é\;,)e?i§;5eR_:Z€rt 6.1839 That five heads of families, and their families, containing 78 $01115, We-11$ $0 Canada abmlt

five years ago; emigrated at the cost of the parish. __
33 PEISOH5, 20 of whom were weavers, went to the United _States about 18 mflnths ago-
I7 wives of men who had gone to the United States at their own cost, We-Hi 1° B°$t°n1§5t

April, at request of their husbands; two of the .men sent money, 0116 101- and the °th°1' 1""£‘!
saved in six months.
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' 20 persons went last year to Australia, but only one was a weaver, and she was the wife of
a labourer.

Thinks about 500 persons have left the parish ; many at their own cost.
Emigration is a great relief, as the people would have remained paupers, and _i_i_1_quld have

gen eratcd paupers. '
Mr. Peter Playne observes, that
Emigration would certainly be beneficial to the working classes, and would not make it

worse for the manufacturer. Many have gone from this neighbourhood, but labourers are so
plentiful that they are not missed. If (says he) we have a vacancy, we have ten applica-
tions in the course of the day. States that he is not aware of any manufacturer being opposed
to emigration, nor never heard of any manufacturer threatening to turn off hands ifianv rela-
tives of his workpeople emigrated; would not object to emigration to a limited extent. U

Anthony Fewster, of Nailsworth,
Considers migration and emigration to be both serviceable, es ecially where there is a

redundancy of working people. He adds that, in his district, tlifey promote both in some
respects; but the large payers of rates, particularl i farmers, are, as a body, opposed to grant-
ing sums from the rates, even by borrowing, for the purpose of emigration.

Joseph Lewis, butcher, at Minchin Hampton, states, that about 40 or 50 persons
left the above place for Australia, in November, ,_l838.

The Rev. J. Elliott, of Randwick, says, '
That emigration, as a remedial measure, is considered beneficial to all parties, and, as sucli,

ought to be encouraged; but does not contemplate much relief from this source to parishes.

Mr. Charles Stanton states, with reference to emigration as a source of relief to
the weaver,

That, locally, it might be beneficial; as a general principle it is like bleeding a person--
only a temporary expedient.

Ii-—|-—|l$|*' __"T '4

I

CONCLUDING REMARKS ON THE GLOUCESTER-SHIRE Tnann IN
VVOOLLEN Cnorns.

I have considered it my duty to lay before you the foregoing mass of evidence,
and the various tables, in consequence of the various contradictions which occurred
at every step of the inquiry. The evidence I _have cpllected leads me to conclude
that the wages of weaving have been materially in_]ui'ed by the introduction of
female and juvenile labour to the loom under the naiiie of “ colts ” or “ half-taught”
weavers ; that the system of making cloth upon commission for the London houses
forced the contracting manufacturers of this county to seek a profit from the only
source from which a profit under that system could be procu_red, namely, wages of
labour; that, in consequence of the many persons who, in better times, were
brought up to the loom, the labour market became overstocked, and consequently
the commission houses obtained labour at the cheapest rate, as the weavers were
the first to undersell each other; that wages thus had a tendency to reduction, and
other better paying manufacturers were compelled to_'hz_ive recourse to the lowest
rate of wages, in order to meet the goods of the com1iiission_houses in the ni_ai'ket.

The distress exists amongst the out-door weavers and their __]ourneynien, in con-
sequence of the scarcity of work among them since the establislinient of the shop-
looin factories, where the weaviii g is performed upon the prellllst-Is.

It is evident. that the distressed condition of the out-door weavers is in a great
measure attributable to the fact of a surplus number of hands, who are glad to
receive work at any pi-ice and on any conditions, rather than leave their precarious
trade, or seek for other labour, whereby they drag their 'iellow-workmen to their
own level by constantly underselling them in wages. _

Vifitli regard to the capital which employs labour, the_n_ianufacturers are in keen
competition in .the market; and though thesame quantities of cloth may be pro-
duced, yet theprofits are considerably diminished. _ _

Labour, on the one hand, is overstocked ; and capital, on the other hand, has be-

Gloueest ershirc.
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